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DR. ALBERT SCHWEITZER

Famed Doctor Feared Dying
LAMBARENE, Gabon (AP)~ 

Dr. Albert Schweitzer “la living 
in calm hia laat boura «moi 
us,”  Dr. Walter Munz report 
Saturday.

**Hla circulation ayatem la 
falling, his heart la weehenlng, 
the ndneys have atopped fOBC' 
tloataf.”  a id  Dr. Mmu. medi
cal head of the legendary J u i^  
beapJtal founded by Dr. 
Schweitzer.

” Hls face is Mwwlng peace," 
aaid Dr. Schweitzer’s daughter, 
Rhena Echert. “ R looks calm 
and rdaxed.”

A mesaage sent abroad ear-

Uer to relatives and dose 
friends said; “ He is dying.”

“iliere is no mme hope of 
human effort that can save 
him,”  said Mrs. Eckert

She showed signs of fatigue 
and sleedess nights.

“ Another nnan would have 
given up hmg ago,” she said. 
“ But my father was stronger 
than most men.”  He is 00.

Work at the hospital went on 
as usual. Attendants moved 
about quietly, however, and 
doctors performed their chares 
convMrslBg in whispers. An In

termittent rain had wet the 
scattered huta In the compound.

Schweitzer was overcome by 
fatigue Sunday after receiving h 
number of visitors during Ga- 
bon’a observance of the fifth 
anniversary of its independence 
He has been 111 ever since.
•Dr. David MlBer, American 

heart specialist summoned to 
Schweltser’s bedside, reported 
be pianned to return home 
Tuesday, “ barring a miracle.”

“ God gave him a full life,”  
Dr. Miller said. “ No man could 
have done better.”

India, Pakistan Clash 
Escalating Battles

t

Hurricané Betsy
»

Seems Undecided

U.N. Council 
Calls For A 
Cease Fire

MUMI. FTa. (AP) -  Hurri
cane Betsy whirled to a stop 
Saturday night m the Atlantic, 
190 miles off the Florida conit, 
wtthout a hint on where she 
would aim bar atedgehammer 
winds.

•This Is a large, severe hur
ricane,”  the Weather Bureau 
said. “ Many benebae from the 
Caroilnas to northeast Florida 
wiU be awash Sunday. Boatln||. 
mrf-flsfalng and swlnuntoig will 
be extremely hazardous, n not 
foolhardy.”

RAISES ROPE
During the day, Betsy had 

turned slî mtly northward away 
from the Carolina coaat, raising 
hopes that It might escape Bet 

'sy^a peak winds of 139 niilea an 
hour.

But then—caught la opposing 
steering currants that equallaed 
each other—the storm stopped 
The Weatiwr Bureau said noth 
lag was In light that might 
caase Betsy to iwauini  forward 
m ovew t notil Sunday.

At tho samo tlmn a huniew  
hunter plane ^wUed a new dis

turbance la the tropical Atlan
tic. 190 miles east of Barbados 

MAY INCREASE 
Its top winds were only M 

miles an hour, but the plane 
said-ft found circulation, ns 
sary Ingredient for another trop
ical atorm. Residents of the Lw- 
scr Antflles were warned that 
the winds might iacrenae.

la the Miami Weather . Inh 
reau, forocaalers delayed from 
hour to hour tho p o s ^  of a 
hurricane watch for Betsy along 
the vulnerable Carolina const, 
which Juts sharply into one of 
the historic paths of Atlantic 
hurricanaa.

“ We’re sweating R out nu 
the last minute to see if Betsy 
will contlnne veering toward 
the north.”  said forecaster Rob
ert McCasUtt. "RH be doe»— 
a real squealtcr—but the turn 
has started and we expect It to 
continue.”

RED CROSS 
The Red Cnea set up three 

district hendquartors in Uw Car- 
oUnaa to prepare ahekora, Orel 
aid proframa and commnnlca- 

I llM U.8. Agricaltme De
partment said emergency food 
supplies would be made avail

able Immediately in case Betsy 
whq» ashore.

Seu along the CaroUnaa and 
Georgia were already beginning 
to run heavy. With Odea one to 
two feet above normal and 
■wdk up to seven feet. But va 
catlonert crowded the benches 
for their last holiday of dm 
summer. T 

Betsy, atrendy an 
dangerous storm, built her 
wlnu up to 139 miles na 
u  she crept up the AUnntlc 

At 9 p.m. (EST) Betsy was 
491 milaa s o ^  of Capo Hat 
teras, N.C., and w u moving 
nortWest at 8 m.p.h.

• TURBULENCE 
A hurricane hunter plane pen 

etrated Betsy’s eye and tha pilot 
reported fririrtenlng tnrbuMnce 
He estimated vriods In excem of 
119 m.pJL ipunt out 39 mOm 
from the solid «rail of rahi that 
suiTounded the eye.

GSlaa sweeping out 9N miles 
from Betsy’s eye churned up 
131,NO square miles of the At 
laatic. Jackaonvlllt r e p o r t e d  

s of 3S to M m.p.h., 
r p ie  force. alU w ^ the 

storm was more than 3H miles 
away.

LBJ Begins Busy Weekend, 
Names Porter To Viet Nam
JOHNSON CITY, Tex. (AP) 

— Presldeat Johnson «ras oiff to 
a bmy start on his Labor Day 
weekend with announcement 
Satnrday of several appoint 
imnts inchiding that of career 
dlplomat WilUam J. Porter as 
deputy ambassador to South 
Viet Nam

Porter. 49, vras the personal 
choice of Ambaisadnr Henry 
Cabot Lodge. He win repUce 
another vetann career diplo
mat, U. Alexis Johnson, who Is 
returning, the White Rouse said, 
to his former No. 4 post in the 
State Department 
nnderiacretary for 
fairs.

STRENGTHEN
The Presidant, acting 

his ranch office, abo niovad to 
strengthen his program on ed
ucation and the war on povwty.

He named ComndasioMr of 
Education Fraads Keppel to the 
neuriy crMtnd poM ( 
secretary for edneatkm in tho

as deputy 
poUtkal af-

Department of Health, Educa
tion and Wcifart.

He named four new 
directors for the office 
nomk opportunity to push anti 
poverty programs on the local 
level.

The President also announced

regional
i of eco-

U.S. raconltloa of the new gov 
eminent In the 
public.

Dombdean Re-

EARLY PAPER 

O N  M O N D A Y

Because of the Labor Day 
boUday, The Hsnld will be 
puUmed at boon Monday, 
and the office ctaaed for the 
afternoon. ’The earlier press 
time means moving up the 
“ deadUne" on Clnmlfled nds 
to 9 a.m. Monday. Please can 

Clamifled requtrementa 
that hour.

yonr 
by th

Rnvinwing Tbn

Big Spring Wéek
WMi ion Pkkln

w u one of our a aupply aarared until the new 
lake b  com|defed.

’The past w
more slgniflcaat onn, and per
haps the moat stgolflcant de
velopment of all w u the bsu- 
ance of a permit by the Texu 
Water Rl^iU Commbrioa to 
the Colorado River Municipnl w u pahtfiDy cut when wind 
w>iM- ntstrict hw a bha near shattarad a pbte glau at Mi

Around Admriy, twisters or 
near twisten acconqumled the 
vhdent storm. E. E. Otttenden

Robert Lu. Tbb b  a mater step 
aitar nearly a dacadn of think-

shattarad a pbte glau at 
cafe. Other bnildliigs were dna>

lag and Ave yean of uriou  
plnaalng Bariing any tarthar 
Hgal impedimenti, wòik could 
he aUried b  a mntter of v 
Tbat would ha none too 
coaridertne thnt a M> of Ihb 
acope wilf reqnira iwo and a( 
hnn to thru vean for flnal 
pUu and conahrnettea.

Aa IÍ food thinfi aO come at 
once, a thundaratorm toodüd 
put of the Laht J. B. Thomu 
^tantied and addad 3 91 feet 
to the bvel and 19JM acra feet 
of water to ttaa raaervolr 
b  apprexlmntriy a flve month 

at thb tima af tha yotr 
The laha stonga. P*»
granad
that ththa (Odaa-

Presideatial preu secretary 
Bill D. Moycra said Johasoa had

r t the moraiag and part of 
afternoon b  office but 

probably would do some lake 
boattaig in the warm, surniy 
weather u  he started a three- 
day hoUday vblt.

CAUTIONED
Johnson cautioned o th e r  

Amertrau of the dangers of 
highway accidents thb weekend 

d ta a statement urging safe 
drtvbg noted:

‘Last year alone Americau 
killed some 47.9M of theb fellow 
citlseu b  traffic accidents, 
more than 3M times u  numy 
Ameiicus u  our enemies were 
abb to kill b  all the fighting b  
South Vbt Nam AuS^-m at 
ume year."

In the shift of serond-llne d 
tematj ta Saigon, Moyen si 
Johnson feris he b  providing 
“the best poasibb sup(xrt”  for

It wu Lodga who picked 
Portnr, a feIhrT reaident of 
Maauchusetts, whom be had 
met whib band of the U. 8. deb- 
gatten at the United Nations 
during tha Ebenhowur admtab- 
tratton.

Porter, n natlva of En^aad 
bo w u naturallaed 23 years

X, hu  been a foreimi aarvlce 
car since 1937. He hu served 

ta Africa and tha MhhUe East, 
but never ta Southeast Aab.

aged and Ughtntag set flra to 
vacant houu. C ^  gab ' 
cneapad damage, and some 
hnlpad by rtfii. Around Knott

___ 1.1 toebu fan, and thara wara
soon gdod abwora ncrou moat of the 

nortbem and aoutbani edgm of 
Howard County. For the moat 
parL the wew vru Ubal for 
growtaf cotton.

.UNITED NA'nONS, N.Y. 
(AP>—TBe U.N. Security Coua- 
dl Saturday night calbd for u  
immedbte ceaae-flre ta Kash
mir and demanded the wtth- 
drawal of Indian and Paklstaal 
troopa which have croaud tha 
1949 U.N. ceaae-flre line.

The vote wu unanimous on 
a proposal pot forward by the 
six elected members of the 11- 
nation council.

REPORT BACK
Secretary-General U ’Thant 

was directed to ruport back with
in three daye on the Implemen- 
tation of the reeohition.

The aim of the conneU wu 
to reinforce u  appeal tqr 
ucreUry-general which already 
had beu rejected ta effect by 
Indiu Prime Minister Lai Ba
hadur Shaatri. Just before the 
vote. India’s Ambassador Gope- 
laswaml Parthasarathi Indicated 
the coundl’a appeal abo would 
be turned down.

“Tbeyroundl dou not seem 
to be Acbg up to the simple 

t of atgreeaten,”  he aaid 
ceaae-ffi» b  a destrabb 

objective, tart R c u  come only 
after Pakistan ku been con
demned u  an aggreaaor.”

DENIED
.bkbteb Ambnoander An 

All danbd a tong Hat of chargn 
made by the Indiu reprasenta 
tivt. He said T-mUb w u  tha fint 
to crou the ceoao-flrt line ta 
May. India aaid PakbUn atari- 
ed the current fighting by send 
tag armed tafUtratora acrau the 
line Aug. 9.

US. Ambassador Artbar J. 
Goldberg, president of the coun- 
cU, said ht had betn taatructed 
by President Johnson to support 
both the cease-fire appeals of 
the secreUry-gcneral and of the 
council.

Sponsors of the approved res- 
ohitten were M a b ^ , Jordu, 
The Netherlands, uruguy. Iv
ory Cust and BoUvta.

In KlsmeMage to Thant, Shas- 
tri uld the first step toward a 
cease-fire must be an agree
ment by Pakbten to stop tafU- 
tratiiig acrou the cease-fire 
line.

REPUED FIRST 
Shastrl wu the first to reply 

to cabbs Thant sent Wednu 
day to him and Paklatanl Presi
dent Mohammed Ayid> Khu. 
asking that both declare their 
tatenUon to reapoct (he 19N In- 
dian-PaUstanl ceaae-flre agree
ment for.Kashmir. ’Thant’a ap- 
pul requosted no more crossing 
of the cease-fire line by armad 
personnel, no more shooting 

n  tt and wtthdravral by 
each side of armed person
nel occupying the othar s pori- 
tions.

Beauties On The Beach
EarK arrfvab b  b e  Mbs Â 
•Kkiatf m  Muday, ipau a 
beach teday 
rignrd a few autagrai 
A u  Fais, S. ef 1949 
received b e  tignntere ef I 
tt Ptee Btaff.Ioeklu u  b  Mbs CaWanb, 

a. (AP IHRE---------

•ageaU, which hagba
« u  the AUuttc 
Wbte bererbey  abe 

O u èf b e  u b i h m  w u lUry 
Mbs crack Drive. PMtedelpUn, whs

Ogbaiy.lf,

19, af Csvbn. f AP VtREPHOTO)

G rim  H o lid a y  
C lim b ing

No Cease-Fire 
Appeal Accepted

NEW DELHI, India (AP) -  
India and Pakistan unleashed 
tanka and Jet fighters Satnrday 
ta Bwlrltax battbs that ap 
penrad to be eacabting rapidly 
toward aJl-oqt vlar. -  —■ 

Cenae-fiie a p p e a ls  from 
ahaond were spurned and both 

>te warned their dvil- 
to prepare for

tha wont
REJECTS

Prime Minister Lai Bahadur 
Shaatri of Indb ta effect refect
ed a personal appeal from U.N. 
Sacratary General U ’Thant for 

I Immediate cease-fire.
Shastrl said Pakbten first 

wooid have to withdraw Its reg
ular forcu and “nerrlUas ’̂ 
from what he calbd mdten ter- 
ritorv. R Burned appamt that 
Prialdcnt Mohammed Ayub 
Khan of Pakbten vrould balk at 

cowdltteu, which would 
dsurty label hb country u  ag- 

ussor.
Pakbten hu  not replied for

mally to Thant’a appi^.
For India, the worst news of 

the day came from the Chhamb 
sector of aouthwest Kashmir 

an Indlaa official an- 
sald, a Pakbteni 

tank-tafantry attuk 
by Jet nghters bral 
Indten Unu despite damagteg

supported 
• Enough

attacks by Indian pbnu 
niTE R  FIGHTING 

A dafenu mlabtiy sf 
m u said bitter fighting w u 
atiB under wuy, and thnt tha 
Pakbtenb had not bau aioppad 
b  b eta drive north u at, 
enlly tovrard Importent

FUND GIFTS 
IN  A SLUMP

Or TM
The Labor Day weekend traf

fic ton cbmbed aUndily Satnr- 
day.

’The tally rou to 117.
Raía over targe ireu  ta the 

Interior of the contry tocreased 
the dangere of driving, but it 
also tefl«Ml to inspire cautioa

The coat started slowly but 
pushed up with qwekeuing 
speed at the end of the first 12 
hours of the 78-hour comptotton 
period.

Highway accidents that cost 
one or two hvu predotnlnatod.

’The National Safety Council 
estimated ta advance that be
tween 9N and NO Ameiicau 
may die ta motor vehicb acci
dents betweu 9 p.m. Friday 
and midnirlit Monday.

’The council abo calcubted 
that motoring mileage would 
add up to a 9 h<)!tan traffic mifes 
and would set a record for a 
Labor Day weekend.

’The traffic duth record for a 
Labor Day woekend wu set b  
1913. It w u 967. Tho , toB 
rescind 931 last year.

To provide a baab for draw
ing compnilaou The Asaodatod 
P iw  mode a survey of motor 
vehicle tataUtfes ta a racut 
nonhoUday weekend period — 
from 9 p.m. Friday Aug. N to 
midnight Monday Aug. 33. R 
showed 491 duthn in traffic, 11 
ta boating - accidenta and 45 
drownlngs, for an over-all total 
of 997.

Memorial Day and Independ
ence Day traffic dutiis eatab- 
llsbed records thb year for 
thrae-day celebrations of thew 
holidays -> 474 on Memorial 
Day and 991 on Independence 
Du.

The highest motor vehicle fa
tality total for u y  three l̂ay 
holiday was aet-̂  during the 
Christmu oboenranu ta U95. It 
was 0N.

Deiths on Texu’ highways, 
laku and strums moated 
slowly Saturday night u  Labor 
Day hoUday celebrants Jammed 
resort areas in warm but pleas 
u t weather..

At a bte hour, 11 persou 
jbd died ta traffic aedduts.

Afitr uveral gud days, 
the Mgh Briosi Bble Cbu 
fund apposi Saterday feR 
the d fe ^  ef be  hebby^

did add 973 te b e  fetal, 
making I1J7I.7S u  tar 
rabed.

Thb b  a gud start te- 
waid the 93.9N ahjeettve, 
brt wib enly e u  week left 
ef the formal appuL aceru 
ef peeple whe urm aly have 
a part mast euw  tarwud. 
Last week meat preuhers 
made l u l rihnttau  te show 
bow they feel abu t the 
project Ferhapt teday wlb 
appub from be pulpit 
members and e b u u  may 
be stirred te ruewed gu- 
ereelty.

Pteue send year gift u  
seu  u  peesbto te The 
HersM.

Utest dears tactade:
Mr. mti Mr». INOert C  MM.«■mrr AmmMB» y«t .. » MW
Mr., Mr», i .  S. McKMM* ..  ¡-W

W. B.
L.

Mr.
Mr». J. T . ------- ^ ^
Mr. mti Mr». V. C. T M  . An»«Mr«r»
Mr. m t Mr». J. S. HM

1.«
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tf TM AMMMM
September’s first wukmid— 

with Labor Day holiday crowds 
Jamtnbg reoorts, parka, picnic 
froM b and hlghwayti b w rt. 
I n V ncrou Texu Satnrday.

Tamperaturu soared u  hbh 
u  IN dagrus at Wichita Falb. 

Mbm^^IN at Mbrnral WaOt and Cl
Colorado City had its tradMu ^lau and 191 at AbOmw.
Kh a doodburat whkk M9f Dallu, wtth u  officia] 17-da-wtth

Wolf Craak M a 
Homar (Bnddy) Paiham, 
M washad away b  hb 
nd hb body w u found 

two dnya bter fear nribadOWb 
stiaam. • »

lt*a back to «hool u  Taa» 
<l9y fcr ^ Sf^ yoang

kM

maxlmnm, had tempera- 
turu u  high u  Itt rapoitad b  
the downtown a m  of baked 
brick, stoM and cenerate.

Other maximums ware aO ta 
D Ni, rnoatly the hl|b lb . «■- 

oapt for N^bigm raadtags at 
Oahaatea and Alphw.

a only pradmtkm w u a
t « N a a M N A M I »

'HOME TOWN COOKIN' '

Share Your Recipes 
Herald Supplernent

You’re tavited again to share your best reclpu 
— and perhaps wthAome good hard, cash In so dotag.
‘ Becauu of fine taterast ta pravlou publications, - 

The Herald wUl print, ta convenfent sapploDat 
ferm. another coDectia of home radpu. Fun de- 
taUa of the pupation, to be caDed '’Home Town 
Cookb’,”  may he found an Page 9-D of today’s 
Hendd.

CASH PRIZES
A fetal of $2N ta cash prlan wiO be awarded for 

the boat radpu aubmltted. There an  aova dagtlfl- 
catiou of antriu, and bonsewtvu are urged to enter 
any and an of them. Utera’i  no limit to the number 
of rec|M any Individual may enter.

Thira’s n |1S ca b  award for flie but entry ta 
each category, and ta addMra a grand award of flN  
for the but radpe of them aO. Competent fbod and 
nutrition experts wfU do the Jndgtag.

your favorite recipe may be the om that w u 
your husband’a heart; o u  ahrayi demanded by the 
childm ; or owe that hu  long bem a family tavortta. 
Whatever tha aonrea, year nvorite b  wanted, p ^  
vidad it b  Bot af tha bowAop or m d y -a b  type. The

rolta; main dbh; vegetable; cake or pie; one-dbh; 
and general deeeerts.

DEADLINE
Your entrin are tavited Immediately. Dudltae 

for sending them b  October 3.
“ Home Town Cookin’ ”  will feUow the pattern of 

almllar cotlectlou gathered and puMlahed by The 
Herald ta prior yeara. ’Tbrna stUl are calb for tbeu 
bodtiets and their popularity hu prompted another 
nadertekiiig. Wonwn wiO be uviag theu helpful
cooking aiqnestiou for a hmg time to come 

’Thb b  an opportunity to win cnN 
that hu  bem teatalliing 
the radpe with othen.

:y to wB cam for that ladpe 
the family, and abo to Naia 

Your coopuatkm b  strowfly

Tha
Mad, piMU.

Ite  rvlu ara atanpb, and ara Usted in datali on 
Paga 9-D. Each utry -must te typad or prtotad. 
aad^maasuremmta awl iastructkma must ba acca
rato aad com ete.

EVEIYONE EUGIBLE 
Evaryou in tha a m  b  Nglble to cnter, tauxft 

paraou aaaodated with The Herald ta u y  way and 
memhars of their familiu.

Yau’ra tavtted to bava a pari. Jaat soad yoor 
eatrtaa to "Home Town Cookla’,”  calia of ’Hw Bar- 
ald -  aad tha soon«, tha batter!

roads and communicatl u  lines.
New Delhi claimed its planes 

shot down two U.S.-made Paki
stani Jets and knocked out the 
22nd American-made PaUsUml 
tank since the fighting broke out 
Wednesday.

In Pakistan, a spokesman 
said om of tu FN Sabre Jeu 
w u knocked down by Indiu 
Sovbt-made MIG21s but the 
pilot wu uvad. It w u the first 
reference to India naing the su
personic Jeu obtained from the 
Mvfet Union.

'  THREAT
Informed sourcu uld the 

Pakistani forcu managed to 
cron the Tawl River, which 
would pow a threat to Jammu, 
winter capital of Indian-held 
Kashmir.

A Pakistani spokesmu said 
the forcu crossing the river 
proceeded to forge ahud for 
five more mites.

On the Chhamb front 39 mBu 
northwest of Jsmmn, tafbrm- 
anu in New DeU said, PakL 
stani forcu  deepened their pen
etration to M niilu with a ftva- 
mUe advaaca ta huvy flghtt^. 

India hu made ao eatimate of 
idlu or Pahbtanl caualtba 

but they wart rapocted to bo 
heavy and moanting.

Tte Indiu apohaamu said
the ground attack w u made 
under the cover of U.S.-made 
Jet flghter plaau. He rameted 
bidla’a piaau imnedlateiy at- 
techad aad all retnnied alriy.

SHOT DOWN .
In Rawalpindi, the Pakbten 

spokesmu said tte Safara Jet 
wu shot down by four lOGa 

ar Pakbten’s territory. Ha 
reported the MIGs were aocom- 

Jiytag u  undetermtaed nuin- 
r of Indiu BritiN • made 

Hater leU who were attaddng 
ground forcu.

Thb vru the second air attack 
by Indiu forcu during the the 
day, he said. EarlbrN  Indiu 
air force feU engaged ta a dog
fight with Pakistani Jets bm 
broke off the fight “ after a 
short, sharp engagement."

Fighting erupted after a Nort 
lull ta w l^  the Indlau hurried 
to strengthm their defenau 
akmg the Tawl River, and halt 
what looked like a Paklstul 
drive for Aknoor (Akhnur), u  
imporUnt town on the strategic 
road linking Lammu with Nau- 
sbehra and other Indiu posu 
farther north along the cease
fire line.

DOG nGHT ' ,
A dogfight against Pakistani 

FM Sabre Jets and FlIH JeU 
begu at 3:19 p.m. and lasted 
Just five mlnntn, u  Indian 
spokesman said.

He charged that PakisUni 
pUou fired Sidewinder mlssifes 
but scored no hits. Stdewlnden 
are heat-seeking mlssifes that 
home In on enemy planu.

Pakistan Gets 
Red Support
KARACHI, Pakbten (AP) -  

Chlnau foreign mliibtu, aaid 
Sunday that “Communist China 
fully supports Paktatea for her 
Just action ta KaNmlr to repel 
Indten armed provocation.”

He told a news conference hte 
govenunent condemned tte “ In- 
otan provocation.”

Chen-yl, accMopanied by a 
team of 19 Bed Chuieu oflldals, 
arrived here Saturday morning 
in a qfecial pfame and after 
staying 14 hours resumed hte 
Joioiiey to the Africu republic 
of MaU Sunday.

Chen-yl sup^rtod the “ free
dom fighters of Indian-held 
KaNmlr and ‘ '
against the 
Urn of teite.'

Chen-yl ranffirmad hte goveni- 
m ut’a iteiid that tha. qnaation 
of KaNmlr r “ :*. te aoivad in 
accocdhiKt wRh the wtahu of 
tte people of tte state.

Tte new devalopmut craated 
grut concern ta tne I»H u gov
ernment at New Delhi.

M uy Indius feared the talks 
betweu Paklstaal Forain Mta- 
later Z. A. Bhutto and Choa-yl

S their ^  atruggle 
terannical d o Æ Î

aimed at 
tItaUa,Newl

action

T
9̂  M >
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B-25 Owned By Confederate Air Force
Crntltétnlt Air Fwr« CoImkI CmuIt Edwards, left, stows 
Ito rsafrdrralri Air Fsrre B-2S to 2ad LiratoMaU Glewitow 
aad Blrvaialrr. at Haward Caaaty Airport Lt Gkwiktw’s 
faltor files a B-2S ia air carica aperatiaas ia Saatk AaMrka. 
Lt Ble>-aulrr's fattor. Brig. G«a. Blayaulcr, flew a B-K 
daiiaic Barhf War II. TV B-2S stowa tos toea rereaUy

sahrajccd aad Is sa Ms way to tto Caatodcrate Ak Farce toad- 
qaarters la Mercedes. It Is totof restored to Ms arl^aal 
eaaibat caadHiaa, raaiplef« wMk fcaaitolgliti. twreto aad 
attor caaibat fear. Tto twe Ueateaaats are la Class 17-A, 
tralalBic to tto T-41A prafraai at Haward Caaaty AMpert freai 
Wefeb Air Farce Base.

County's 2 0  Precincts
R eady For Tuesday V o te

. Howard Couaty’s M vottagitioa at this 
precincts will be in buslnessj. The JO voting places with the

ELBOW
Pet IF-EBww. M. H. 

1er, Jack IfcKtoaoa and

EASY JOB IS FORECAST 
FOR CANVASSING BOARD

dence, Gerald Harris and Wes
ley Yator.

TBasdav to conduct an atoetlan !^ '^  ^  asstotauu: Pet U -  Byron Nani lesl-
raOed 1-Northslde Fire Su-dence; Byron 1 ^  and Ttel-called by the sute ortan amend Uu* Andrew C. Tucker, Mrs bert Comp
ment to the coostttntioa. The. Rufus Davidson. Mrs. Pearl 
amendment proposes that the Tnckar and Mrs David Gomez 
number of seats in the State' Pet 2 — Washington Place 
Senate be increaard by eight | School, Loy Amfr, Don Me 
There are now-Jl senators. j Adams, Mrs. Oliver Cofer.

T1ÜS Is the only issue before' ^  
the voters ia this electloo Tto 5 “
ballot conuins a short s l a t e - , C .  E. Skive. M ^  W. E. 
ment covering the proposal and J«*“  C««Te Melear. 
the etoctor votes • for" er! Pet. 4—Fonrth and Nolan Fire 
"against" to voice hts wishes | Station. Btlly T. Smith. Mrs.

u r .» T  I V » ! « X T  ¡ y  ’’  “ “
Mrs Panllae Petty, conaty! F^. S—Vtacent, Frank WThtt- 

court dark, said that S.OM bal-iaker and Mrs L Apolelao. 
lots have been provided, but nol Pet. i —Gay Hill, 0. R. Crow, 
one expects that many voters Mrs. HoQls Puckett aad Lloyd 
to turn out. Less than a dozen,Underwood, 
absentee votes were cast in the. R-BAR
period which ended Friday In Pet. 7—R-Bar-Salem. H. C. 
this county, «here the use nf Reid and S. P. Buchanan 
tto nbsentee ballot is usually| Pet S—(Yedar Crest School.; 
heavy, a h|^ absentee vote gen-L. R Mnndt. Mrs L R. Mondt 
craDy means a light turnout of and .Mrs. Perry Peterson 
voters at the polls ' j Pet. h-Coahoma. B. G. Shep-j

Tto county d a r f, office h a s 'l - i l - X « ^  N. Jr _

»■?<?« niSin. u»}ä|
B Murphy, Alden R;

Newman.
Pet 20-Crast View BapUst 

Church. Brooks Baden aad Mrs. 
ROay McCuDoogh.

Special canvaasiag board: 
Gaorga Elbon. John Barry and 
L. t. Shafer.

The poOs open at I a.m. 
dona at 7 p.m.

There are three members on the nedal canvasslBg 
board, sol up to tabulate aad report on absentee votes cam 
la a couare elactloo.

Next Tuesday, the board wOl assemble In the Howard 
County courthouse and the county dark's offlca win hand 
George EUlott. the judge, tto absentee baUot box. Ha aad Us 
coOe^pies. John Berry and L. Z. Shafer, win proceed to 
count the votes in the spapUl consUtutlooal amembnent elec
tion being held that day.

Tom Sneed, Odessa 
who is repremi 
residents la a 
Kata Morrison 

ew the wrath of the How
ard County Bar Associatioa Fri
day by remarks be made in a 
radio oroadcast relative to the 
case and to Judge Ral]di W. 
Caton, 118th D lst^  Court

The comments made by Sneed 
were aired over two local sta- 
tlona in a telephone • tape re
corded interview with the Odes
sa lawyer. They were his views 
on the action of Judge Caton 
Thursday In throwing the plain- 
tiffs-^ase out of court 1  ̂ up
holding a defense plea' of abate
ment.

Friday afternoon, the bar as
sociation in a special meeting 
'condemnad such criticism^ 

and “expressed confidence in 
the intepity’* of the district 
ju^.

The bar maetiM held In the 
Cosden Country Ctab was called 
by Dee Jon Davis, president 
at the request of a number of 
attorneys who resented the c '^  
ments made by Snead ia the 
taped interviews aired over Ra
dio. Stations KHEM and KBST.

QUOTATIONS
The quotations charged to 

Sneed, which stirred the bar's 
resentment, were:

“I was very disappointed In 
Judge Caton making such a lul- 
ing without notifying me that 
he was going to *• t o t  orghr 
ing me an opportuatty to be 
beard or anything oa It I’m not 
used ta getting ex 
I was not nottfled by Judge Ca- 
toa either by mall or I

attorney who has to run ftw office to 
avoid decision of questions but 

piwe would prefer that be decide 
tt but if be didn’t waat to do 
it that way and wants us to go 
the admlnletraUve route why of 
course that’s what we’Q have 
to do. We’D probably, in addi
tion to going through the ad
ministrative appeal, wa’il prob
ably also appeal his declsioa 
to the Eastland Court of Civil 
Appeals.”

DIVIDED
The bar noembers were some

what divided on just bow suxtng 
to make their criticism of the 
Odessa attorney.

After aa hour’s discussion be
hind dosed doors, tto U mem
bers of tto bar came up with

resolution which wu unani- 
mously adopted but, which wu 
much milder than earlier diafts 
some of the members seemed 
to favor.

By the time the vote was tak
en, the number of attorneys bad 
diminished 

A committee of four attorneys, 
equally divided on sentiment as 
to bow strong the reprintand 
should be, had been named to 
draft the compromise state
ment.

FINAL DRAFT
The final draft released read: 
“In a recent case of local in

terest, District Judge R. W. Ca
ton was puhildy cnUciaed in his 
rn l^  on such case 

“The

sociatlon, In a called meeting, 
unanimous in its opinion that 
the attack on Judge Caton’s in
tegrity was unfounded.

“ Article 18, Section I of the 
Rules and Canons of Ethics of 
the Texas Bar Association, 
redds ia j>art: -

“ _M[, Duty of a.memb-.n* to 
the courts. It is the duty of a 
member to maintain toward 
the courts respectful attitude. 
Judges Shan -receive the sup
port of members against unjust 
criticism and clamor . . . ’ 

“The Howard County Bar As
sociation in recognition of its 
duty Imposed by such article 
of the State Bar Canons of 
Ethics, takes 
to condemn 
the court.

“The Howard County Bar As
sociation expreeses complete 
confidence in the integrtty of 
District Judge Catod.”

Howard County Bar As-

I this opsortuaity 
such criticism of

I ’irst 
F i i r n is l i  
v o i i r  l l o n n ‘

phooe or anythlp« elao that to 
was goana rule untfl to cousld-
ered my authorities — me made 
that ruling without even glvlag 
me the consideration of letttag 
me submit my petitlou to him. 
I'm a little ia the dart but the 
way I underst-nd R to ruled 
that we mast foOcw aa adraiais- 
tratire route before we go 
through the District Coat — 
in other words the way to in
terprets the law we have to — 
the coert has ao tortadlctlon a 
UI aa admtotetrative appeal la 
followed which of ctaurse la aB 
right If we have to do thaL 
that's what wc'Il do. Its aot 
aa unusual thteg for a jad

It alnaldn't too kaw 
The ballot box whk±EUk>tt wlD tag upstairs

There
to tto 
Is onlygrand jury room win contain only 11 ballots 

one question on each beOot
Election judges are paid |12 for tbeir day's wort 

ssslsUau get fit  sacb.
Eleven votes divided tato |32 comes ote nearly $8 ■ vote 
For ‘

Tbeir

VA Corftctf 
MitlBoding Rtpoft

Pet. U-Prahto ^ew, Edgar ¡
win be dosed Monday 
made tt tanpersUve the last of
tto boxes be on its way to Its - - h r .ri

The votes win to Ubulsted¡ Pet 18—Knott. J D. McGreg- 
by the county clerk Tnesdayior, Hnrrteoa Wood sod Mrs 
î eht Vothtt box judges sre|Robert McClnin. 
natod to can the dert's office pct. 14—Veahnoor, Robert 
or bring tbeir boxes to tto of-jMerrlck. J. S. Jsckaoo sod Roy 
flee ns soon as cauits bive been .Anlenon

New Chaplain On 
Hospital's Staff

CORipiCVCQ
MORE DIE

Pct. Ih-Runnels Junior High. 
Avery DunL Mrs. Attou Uoder-

Tlris ooe amendment to the| pet M—Park Hid fkdiool M 
eoostttteloo ta a prelude to a r . Koger. John Currie, Hn. H. 

Id flood of amendmenu c. SUpp end Mn R. H. Mil
which are to be laid before tto 
voters of tto sUto in csrty 
Novanbur.

No one, toesUy. knows how tt 
happened this single proposal 
was set aside for a specul dec-

Site Of A ft Show 
Is Corrected -
11» first cxhihtt of thè Las 

ArtWas Art CWb ou Oct. 2244 
Win he held la tto Osuananttj 
Room of thè First Federai Sav 
ings aad Loaa Aiaodation. A 
prevtooa announcement ou thè 
alte was tncorrect. Detrita 
oernhig thè Miow wU he aa- 
kounoad latar.

1er.
Pct. 17—Gerald Harria resi-

Rlchard E. Johnaon. a gllita^|tta State Hoapttal for the past 
playing ttoologtea. Is the new two
chaplain at the Big Spring State 
Hoaptta]. He b s ^  hta dtetas 
Sept 1.

A graduate of the Perkins 
Sttooi of Itoology at SouHiera 
Methodist University in Dallas, 
be has bsen a chaplain at Aus-

Youngster T o  School 
W ith  Lots O f Clothing

ite day f<
SturglM»

for 11-Today ta a bl 
vear-old Sonora 
^ ^ s  lift uarty Sunday for Aus- 
Hb wiNra she win be tnroltad 
iu tto State School for Deaf 
Children. Her father, W. D. 
Sturgeon, took her to Austin.

She made the trip in a Ite 
but^ flaandal condition this 
time than she was laat year at 
the same seaaon.

Sonora started work hi tto

•■e -wra Pybort-'

New Secretary

It money 
hi untU

World War II Texaa veteraua 
are swamptog VA offleus bu- 
cauae of a mtataadiM n 
that maay of them did aot coL 
toct tto first dlTldsad oa Na
tional Service Life Insoraacu.

Actually. N.S per cent of the 
7W.0II Texaa veterans who had 
NST.I at the end of WW n  re
ceived tto dhrldeod. Jack CA- 
ar, manager of the Waco Vator 
aas Admmtatratloa Regtanal of
fice, said.

The rumor about the ”GI Iu- 
auranoo Bonaata 
started hsTsaas
trial pubbeatha» printed tto 
old taw atetortslag the paymset 
under n IMS date line. Coker 
said.

"Zale’s diamond 
values are a

maiVs best friend!
' y o u r  c h o i c e

1 0 0

MO AT hlAlM • CtIDIT TO AU MUTART PMSONNO. •

I only put In a small por 
tloa of my tlms hi tto outward
ly - religioas aspects — dmreh 
ssrvioss aad tto H».** to said. 
"I rsaervs moat of my time for 
talklag to the pattaata, cither in 
tto warda or hi my office. Ij

FA B U LO U S  B A C K -TO  SCHOOL OFFER!

a te be what tto pattaut
le I'm talfcOig to bl*«,

hi the limite of my eapabOtttaa.
My goals are mttqua 

each patient I .tak to—I 
whatever I can to help

Ctients make tbeir Uvea 
ppy. la short, my 

sre so gensral that thoy

U N D E R W O O D
T Y P E W R IT E R

Cal R. Lavry, rHAL ta 0» city iMuecttoa i 
i  ibsTDlB R. 

0 »  pate If

e’t

school last faC, but not having 
money for clothlug. had to 
come home after a few weeks 

Thta year, thinp are a lot 
dlflerent.

Mrs. Roby PhOUps. county 
welfare officer, sounded nn ap- 

1 for clothing tar Sonora a 
days ago. The response 

Mrs. Phillips said, was 
wiNimhig. m  said that 
and garaante poored 
the little deaf gtri ta now well 
oteftttod for the entire season 
She also has «nough cash for 
tto hiddatetel «qNsass u  tbs 
teste does not pay at the school 

I am personally mote grsto- 
fol,”  Mrs. Phintps said,”  to the 

folk who respond- 
ao gcnarously. So far, wt 

48 hi'caah which we 
to use as Sonora needs tt 

for sdMMl sappUes, ^ctlvttles 
and for cretahi dothlng arti- 
etas sto haa to bava, but which 

■re aot donated 
Mis. Philitps said that son» 

few of the artktoe of :
I of the wroag Mas

far Soaora.
"IhaTs all right,”  aaid tha| 
Mfhfja offloto, “wutea 
ed s 'o f ueedv kids who can 
■or thorn and mato good use 

0? any that tew couhla’t 
A

by Coadea
buy a complete outflf for So- 

ira as out of tto gifts. 
DespHe her afs, rtM will 

toaora’s firte yuar to mB 
She has sm a  hrothsri aad 

Her fattor ta 
cotteR

hta. wife, Sharoa, Uva oa 
have two!the VwpttftI granada, I 

children. Ririiard Jr., S, and

W I T H  F R E E  R A N D  M c N A L L Y  W O R L D  
A T L A S  P L U S  W E B S T E R ’ S

N E W  A M E R I C A N  
D I C T I O N A R Y !

Sofia, lé moatha. The Johnsons 
entertain themselves by ptaytng 
nntslc, with Johnson oa tto gui
tar, and hta wife oa tto man
dolin.

Johnson, who was campas 
pastor at Texas Womaa’s Uni- 
verstty In Denton for some 
years, taels; “The most Impor
tant thing for these patients, or 
anybody, ta to anjcqr ufo—If 
th^H to aatea ap, U»y 
consume themselves. Thta ta a 
cause of mental Ulness ia It- 
leU.”

• 44 toy hiyboard
• Automatic paragraph»— -« —  ̂ — iooOVfvwBvOw
• Horizofitol and 

vertical 
V4 ep«*i(

[ mm cwrnmm i mme. 
of ghia eiimloycd 
bnadto tegathor to 

miete ootflt for So-

> 'i

TWO color 
•ribbon and

• WisiBto BV( pounds

•an Dlcttonary
m E w S

J l
tniOMT ACCOUNn VMLCOMI

E. KWaON

f i g  Spring r
y  sun., Sapt

Only three 
right-of-way re 
quired to elei 
tto Texas Stai 
pariment to a« 
tto north leg o 

Lee Porter, 
said that agree 
worked out air 
ing point for 
and no difficult 
clearing up Um 

Joe Smoot, r 
for tto State 
meni, said he 
contract for 
will begin at a 
Spring on IS 2fl 
connect with tl 
way at tto ( 
tersection, will 
tor, if right 0 
by that Un» 

Meantime, 
missiooen cou 
ing on right of 
ten.slon of FI 
from Goliad St 
Restaurant on 

A bond issui 
voted to provi 
quire tto right 
two highway pi 
ty has sold 84M 
and is using tt 
needed road v

Permian Ra| 
ranaement for 
ceMtratlon havl 
ed. tt was annl 
by D. L WillLs.l 
sa Central latf 
CIO.

Tto event will 
Monday, at FkJ 
Odessa, and w( 
becue, free 
kids, entrrtaii 
bands, and 
and poUUcal.

Jadk McDonJ 
dent of tto InlT 
of Operating Fi 
tea, and T. n 
aentatlve t'nlt  ̂
ers of AmerK i 
bor speakers. 
Franklin S S; 
lo. will be tto I 
speaker.

Tto public L<| 
may be obtain 
Loral 4 «  Halil 
Willis. MU !
In Odn»a at tt 
and from S. 
4-UM. and at| 
Day.

HOrSTON- 
ways, regional 
New Mexico. 
Louisiana. Te 
sisstppi, reporlj 
sengers were ' 
cities H nerves I

This was It 
of pa.wengers 
oae-month peri| 
nearly 18-year 
37.8 per cent 
M.OM carried

Tto record 
compared to t| 
II years ap>f 
sod tto 7l.r 
the 'ehfJrii yea j

Load factor, I 
availabie seal 
to 43.51 per

Kres with s 
irtor in Aui

• A total of

Kissenger mH 
g tto monthl 

over tto 13,48l| 
gust. AvaiUbf 
Uled 43.4Sa.l5j 
over the 35,If

TTA cur 
of 25 Convair-I 
Later this y e / 
gin with Cmv

Mexico!
Return
MEXICO 

ars of Me 
doctor Btrikel 
ending tto 
as s 
tm ed to

About 
prnxlotstely 
walked offwalked 
goveenment-i 
and cinica 
highsr pay 
tioas.

Mexicaa 
Dias Ordas 
day to fte 
lagal aettoa, 
bomicldo
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Only Uiroe small tracts of 
ri^t-of-way remain to be ac
quired to clear the way for 
the Texas State Highway ^ -  
partment to award contract lor 
the north leg of FM TOO.

Lee Porter, county Judge, 
said that agreements have been 
worked out almost to the.slgn- 
Ing point for these properties 
and no difficulty is expected in 
clearing up the needed land.

Joe Smoot, resident engineer 
for the State Highway D ^ r f 
ment, said he understands Qie 
contract for the road, which 
will begin at a point east of Big 
Spring on IS 20 and go north to 
connect with the Andrews high
way at the Gall highway in
tersection, will be let in Novem
ber, if right of way is finaled 
by that time. i

Meantime, the county com- 
missiooen court is also work
ing on right of way for the ex- 
ten.sion of Fli 700 westward 
from GoUad Street to the Sands 
Restaurant on US 80.

A bond issue of fOOO.OOO was 
voted to provide funds to ac
quire the right of way for those 
two highway projects. The coun
ty has sold HOO.ON of the bonds 
and is using thi.s money to buy 
needed road way.

Lat)or Day 
Plans Made

E

NIW ASSORTMENT

Ladies' B a ^
DRESS A SPORT

IT S  NOT 
TOO EARLY 
SHOP NOW 

FOR
CHRISTMAS

NEW FALL

GLOVES
98c-$M9-$1.98

TO Y BOX
WESTERN

....$9.99
.. S13.88

PtOIECT MERCURY

ROCKET
$2.98

REMCO FLYING '

Stunt Plane
ELECTRIC OQ 
CONTROL ........... ^CmOO

SU THI IMENEI 
ELECTRIC GUITAR 
WITH AMPLIFIER

REG. 12.N 

RE(i. IS.M

KENNER'S EASY BAKE OVEN

$14.88BAKE YOUR OWN CAKE 
tl«.N VALUE ..................

GIRUS’

PLAY HOUSE
CONSTRUCTION $10.95

Permian Basin unions’ ar-- 
ranxement for a big Labor Day' 
ceM»ration have b m  complet-| 
ed. it was announced Saturday' 
by D. L. Willis, president, Odes
sa Central Labor Unioa, AFL- 
CIO. 1

The event win begin at S p m | 
Monday, at Floyd Gwin Park In 
Odessa, and will feature a bar
becue, free soda pop for thci 
kids, entertainment by area ‘ 
bands, and .speakers both labori 
and political

Jack McDonald, vice pre<i-; 
dent of the International l'aioa| 
of Operating Engineers of Hous-. 
Ion. and T. D. .Steinke, repre : 
•entative United Rubber Work- 
en  of America, wiO be the la
bor speakers State Senator 
Franklin S Spears. San Anton
io, will be the poUUcal keynolei 
speaker.

The public is invited. Tickets! 
may be obtained at the IBEWt 
Local 4M Hall and from D. L. 
Willis. MU 2 27N la MidUnd.. 
la Odes.sa at the Plumbers Hall, 
and from 9. E Furtow, EM 
8-52M. and at the park Labor 
Day. j

T-TA Reports ; 
Boardings Up
HOUSTON—Trans-Texas Air

ways. regional air carrier for> 
New Mexico. Texas. Arkansas. 
Louisiana, Tennessee and Mis
sissippi. reported that 82.748 pas
sengers were boarded by the 57: 
cities M serves during August

This was the largest number; 
of pa.s.sengers ever carried in a [ 
one-month period in the airline's ! 
nearly 18-year history, and â  
37.8 per cent increase over the: 
•O.NO carried in August, 1N4.

The record number can be' 
compared to the 13,455 boarded! 
II years ago in August, 1155. 
and the 7I.9M boarded dnring' 
the ehtfrh year of 1853 by TTA.

Load factor, the percenlaga of 
a v a lla i seaU occupied, was up 
to 43.51 per cent. This com-! 
pares with a 38.4 per cent load 
factor in August, 1884.

A total of 18.M5.Mt2 revenue 
issenger miles was flown dur- 
ig the month, w  4D.3 per cent 

over the 13.481,73l fkmn last 
gust. Available aeat miles to
taled 43.451.151, up 33.8 per cent 
over the 3S,1M,11I last August.

TTA currently operates a fleet 
of 3S Convair-24ls and 18 DC-3s. 
Later this year service will be
gin with Coavair48l propjets.

Mexican Doctors 
Return To Work
MEXICO CITY (AP) — 1-ead 

•rs of Mexico's nationwtde 
doctor strike today considered 
amUng the walkout by Monday 
as a number of strikers , re- 
turned to work.

AbeM UAM M Mexico’s ap- 
proxlmatehr 31.618 phjrsldans 
mOBd off their Jobs t> most 
foveniment-operaled ■oup 
and dinks Aug. 31. demaadiM 
kiglMr pay and better condì- 
tkna.

Mcxkan Presided 0 ^  
DUs Ordas toM them -Wetbwe- 
day to get beck to work or ^  
legal action. Mchidlag poaphlf

BOYS’

COMMAND 
POST TAN K

$10.95

JE T COPTER
SOAR.S OVER $ 1 ^ 8  

HOLLYWOOD

Movie Theater
SHOW YOt R C 7  QO 
OWN MOVIES

MATTEL

RADIO RIFLE
$3.88

POOL TABLE
BY STANDARD 

PLASTICS
NO. $ 8 .8 8

CARNIVAL

CONCERT
VIOLIN

88c

WHISTLING
TOPS

29c

CARNIVAL’S

26” FOLK 
GUITAR

$ 2 .8 8

TH E
BIGGEST 
ASSORT

M ENT 
OF NEW 
TO YS IN 

W EST TEXAS

CARNIVAL’S

BANJO
OR

UKE
67c

CHRISTM AS L A Y A W A Y  
GOOD BUYS

START NOW WITH SCOHII STAMPS

■ -+. -#■ *
OPEN SUNDAYS 1-6 r  
O P P I MONDAY 10-6 m

WE GIVE ANP^^''*'
^  ' '■ V

REEDEMI

SCOTTIE STAMPS

WORLD
REFERENCE

GLOBE
lit i”  BIOH 

|3M'VALUE

$1.29

PEDIGREE 
PENCILS

18 PENCILS 
with Free PeacU Sharpener 

88c VALUE ’----

37c --

SHEAFFER’S

CARTRIDGE
PENS

with 7 Free Cartridges 
1.41 VALUE 

ONLY

66c

W HITE
PACTE

^OZ. PLASTIC JAR 
I PLASTIC SPREADER 

REGULAR 38e '

19c

• YALE

Combination
PADLOCK

13.81 VALUE 
SPEHAL

99c

NEW HIGH INTENSITY

STUDY
LAMP

BLACE AND WHITE 
NO TRANSFORMER

TO GET OUT OF ORDER

......$3.881.95
VALUE

LOOSE LEAF 
BINDER

VINYL OR BLUE CANVAS 
NOT EXACTLY AS SHOWN

m -  RING 
REO. 9 S c ................

CRAYOLAS
I8COUNT

........17c35e
VALUE

CLIPBOARDS
HEAVY MASONITE
• w m  stBong
DURABLE CUP 

REGULAR OR LEGAL

47c

USE SCOTTIE STAMPS
TO BUY YOUR SCHOOL 

SUPPLIES A TO MAEE 
THE DOWN PAYMENT 
ON YOUR CHISTMAS 

LAY-A-WAYS

WOOD W m i BRASS EDGE 
OR

CLEAR PLASTIC

RULER

FREE!
MILKSHAKE

WITH EACH $2 PURCHASE 
OF SCHOOL SUPPLIES

RIDING
TRACTOR
GARTON. NO. 5818

$14.88
___________ »

DOLL IN TUB 
$129

, - t t *

VAUANT
Camera Set

COMPUTE...........$4.98

THUNDERBIRD

CAMERA

98c

SEE POSS

Playmate Doll 
sppaAL........$4.88

SEE BABY 
CHERYL & 

SINGING 
C H A TTY

TW IN DOLLS
^DLE ... ......$228
MISS TRESSY GLAMOUR

HAIR K IT
$828

Mary Poppins 
DOLL 
$5.44 ■

COMBINATION

Chalk Board
k

Movie Screen
r.'SS ............................ $ 8 .8 8

Net ExacUy aa Shewn

I, CHEIN

TR AP DRUM 
S ET

III.N VALUE

$828
ON GIFT OVER Sl

MOniA' 
OMBKmm ^
RRAPPM

VINYL PLASTIC 
OR METAL

LUNCH KITS
MARY POPPINS 

BARBIE
DANIEL BOONE 

0 POPEYE
E.ACW WITH 4-PT. 
THERMOS BOTTLE

EACH. $ 1 .8 8

Thermos Btl. 
.... $1.194PINT

PINK

PEARL 
ERASER

URGE SIZE. d C «
FINE QUALITV ....

ROCKET

Cellophane
TAPE

I88”i 4 ”  
35c SIZE 14c

SCHOOL
SCISSORS

4”  ar S”  Pointed 
•r Btant ............. 25c

MAP COLORS
18 REG. PENGL SIZE 

34 PEDIGREE MAP 
COLORS 
CHOICE

47c

WEBSTER’S
ILLU.STRATED

DICTIONARY
833 PAGES 

84” x54’*x3”
1.58 VALUE

99c

WESCLOX.TRAYEL 
KEY WOUND

ALARM
CLOCK

REG. 8.N 
RED OR TAN 

LEATHER CASE

........... > L 8 8EACH

PRANG S’a

W ATER
COLORS

69c
PAPERMATE

BALL POINT 
PEN

....... 69cHe
VALUE

BICYCLE
LOCK
YALE DISC 
TUMBLER 

5”  SHACKLE

77c

r.j'-ï-.'r

NOTEBOOK 
Filler Paper

38BCOUNT 
REGULAR 1.88

35c OR 3 poR 98c

Blend Well 
Water Colors

• COLORS

s*5e .............36c

TOT

STAPLER
WITH Ml STAPLES 

SWINGLINE I8r

77c

Me REFILL

STAPLES
23c

CAITER’S

Marks-A-Lot
FELT TIP MARKER

.......... 39cSIZE

I eeaelenf

ZIPPER
POUCH

35e CARIY-AU 

ONLY.......................  1 2 c

EACH

WESTCLOX 
KEY WOUND

ALARM
CLOCK

KEG. 3.18
IVORY OR GREEN

....... $1.99

H A M B U R G ER S. . . . . .  8 for $1.00
M IL K S H A K E S .......................9«

CO lU G I PARK STORI

DAY.

i f  WMI N
PIN LABOR 
MON.. SIPT, 

104

BULLDOG

PENCIL
Sharpener

RED, YELLOW, IVORY 
US VALUE 

EACH

88c

Rubber Eraser
KNEADED......  .. 20c

DELUXE

LOOSE LEAF 
BINDER

VINYL OR BLUE CANVAS 
fU IN  OR FANCY 

I4 ” -RING
HEAVY CONSTRUCTION

EACH.................  $139

BOOK
SATCHELS

COMBINAnON^ 
NANDU A STRAP 

L49 VALin
CHOICIOMCOiORt-

j . - .



(Tekas) Herald,

Basin D evelopm ent. Is
To Insure W a te r

WACO (APM lflv. Joha Cm - 
nally said Saturday that basiii- 
wida devetopmeat of the major 
rtvera In Texas la ciaenUal to 
the state's economic develop- 

, ment.
''Proliferation of authority is

aa expensive Ivxuiv we can no 
knxer afford,” the govamor
sald at dedicatioa ceremonlns of 
the M* railUon four-mOe-loog 
Waco Dam.

M1STAEE8
The ^vem or warned of "flar- 

inf mistakes”  ta some Texas 
river developmeat la the past 
and praised the Waco project 
as "a beOer way” to assure 
Texas (tf adequate water fa the 
future.

Heavy Rains 
End In Italy

Srfaht sun 
three-day

ROME (AP) -  Bi 
ended Saturday a 
Italiaa alfhtmare of tomaiial 
rains that kft more thaa IM 
deed and musing

IwoUen rivers and centuioed 
flooding kept the nauon's life in 
disorder, however.

The rain also stopped in 
nefahbonng Austria, which 
counted II dead and millions of 
dollars fa damage aioo|t with 
two men missing and feared 
deed ta the coUapae of a flood- 
weakened bndae near Klagm 
furt. Maay oner prraoaa who 
feB into the flooding Drau Rner

• Cooaally shared the mafa 
speaker's platform with Rep. W. 
R. Poage, D-Tax., of Wa,co, who 
snltf the massive dam-reservoir 
complex assured that Waco will 

never again see floods Uke 
fa m i; IMl. and IttC

Connally noted that the popu
lation of Texas la now 40.S mil-
Uon and he said it would almost 

31 milUon by the yeart r ^  to

PLANNING
"What Texas does fa water 

planning and development over 
the next few months and years 
may well determine our destiny 
for at least the eext half c«n 
tur^" be said.

'niie people the Brazos 
River .Valley are unusually for- 
tuaate. The Brazos River AU 
therity dettnrJaiiui the use of 
its river's water is bssfa-vrlde 
We need only kiok to the neigh 
boring Cotorsdo tn sot the prob- 
lenu siising from roiUUple wa 
ter districts and sutlHnfties bi
secting a single river.

"The needs of all residents fa 
the B r a 1 0 s Baifa — from Its 
headwaters to its mouth — can 
be considared and raaolved by

Astronauts 
Hear Twins
MA.NNED SP.\CE CENTER, 

Houston. Tax , (AP) — The ea 
tion's BStranauts gathered Sat
urday at the Manned SpacecraR 
Center to hear a debrteflng by 

when the bndfa plungrd swam,.Gemini 3 space twins L. Gordon 
to gaiety or were picked up ta aCooper Jr. and Charles Coerad 
swift rescue opmatiea. |Jr.

The unprecedented September, The meeting was held 
storms put Italy fa something!marily for the G 'nn l • and 7 
like a stale of shock. Pope Paul crews but the 22 other astro-
VI toured one of the hardest hit 
suburbs of Rome sad found rm 
btttered. someUmes hostile, 
flood vlctfaM asklM hfa help, 
not his bfatsfag. m  promised 
aid. and It was :  wmptly sent.

Crop and buildfag damage 
amounted to mlllfaM of doDan. 
and fans of thnuunds were 
hoBiefass. Uvttg to requisitioned

as fatcrested

assfatant

aaut.s attended 
observers

Donald K. Slayton, 
duector for flight crew opera
tions. beaded the session but the 
stars were Cooper and Conrad.

The two newest space heroes 
started the debnefuig by teUliig 
about the rccord-hreakiag fOght 
w general terms. Aflenrartb. 
other astronauts asked ques-

the sama governmental aaaaqr- b 
"Id other bastas with diffamai

'dSSOMTI*
peñeras, the conflict can 
grow more tateaaa-to the 
ment of the people—if we lack 
the fortltfaie nod the falUaUvv 
to seek this better way

"This win ba BO easy task 
Regional pride dies hard. Jeal
ousy fa water matters has deep
and powerful roots,”  the gover
nor said.

Waco Dam is across the Bo^ 
que River fa the city limits of 
Wsco, several miles upstream 
from its confluence with the 
Brazos, The reservoir has a total 
storage capacity of 721,MO acre 
Met of which lM,aM acre feet

for cooaervaathw and munl-
efafa UM.
'¥ha dam w u the largest ever 

hoOt across the Balcones FauR 
Zone.

R A in A V t
Poage said a m tem  ot state 

parkways should be built to con
nect Lake Waco with several 
other tourist attracUons fa Cen
tral Texas, tacludfag the Peder
nales River fa front of the LBJ
Ranch, the Rfahland Labes of 

> lUver and otherthe Colorado 
area projects.

The maatar of oaramonies for 
the dedkatioo was Harry Prov
ence. Chamber of Commerce 
president aad editor ta chief of 
Newspapers, Inc.

Cool Stars'! 
Are Found
PASAI^A, Calif. <AP) 

AstrophysklsU have fonad two 
really ”co(d”  stars, one of them 
with a aurfaoa no hotter than 
that of Ufa pfanet Venus.

But If thfiqr are true stars Ilka 
our SUB, thfar may have fatemal 
tonafaratnres of mom than 2i 
mink» degrees Fahrenheit — 
high enou^ to s ^  nuclear 
pfOCQfiMS*

The sttfir (fan wRh a surface 
tomperatum af 101 degrees, the 
other with UlO decrea, were 
dfaeovemd fa a « y  anrvey 
made with a new at-laeh tele* 
scope St nearby Mt. Wilson Ot>> 
servatory. The telescope Is sen
sitive only to fafra-ied "beaC 
waves, not vislMe l^ L

Scientists don't know yet 
whether the stars are very 
young or very old. or bow far 
away they may be. The cooler 
one la fa the constellatk» Cy 
BUS, the oUnt fa Qaurus. Bo 
are barely, ffafttla in large opti
cal telescopes.

, .-— " ,y.

Tactical Nuclear Weapon 
Still W ^pped In Secre'ey

y

WASHINGTON (ÁP) -  TTie
Army has a new nuclear tacti
cal weapon fa develo|Knent for 
Its atonuc battlefleld arsenal, It 
was learwd Saturday.

wn pma- 
designa-

SUU wrapped MghUy fa offi
cial aacracy. the weapon 
ently canrfas only the 
tkm

A brlfarefamiim to "107” was 
made fa a raoantly published 
document, but army apokasroen 
dedtasd to dfadoss auy dslalls 

The document indicatea the 
weapon Is intended for use by 
A n ^  divtokfas 

Uka other artUfary, rodfat 
aad mlafale weapons of the 
Army. R pnaumabty wOI be 
able to aae ettbar convantloBal 
or nuefaar warheads

At least two of three dual-pur
pose weapons — the aighth-uich

lUinm howitaers — now

ate used by Army and Marta#
fafòar-fa Viet Nam. aldWHgh 
only wUhcooonly wUh>Moventlonal mplofava 
loads. They can be 
quickly for atomic warheads.

In addition to the two bnwtta- 
era, the Army atomic araanal 
Includes three relative^ short- 
range (up to about 10 or 12 
rnUni) K(hat|-dfa LRtfa John, 
Honest Jolui and Davy Crockett 
missiles, the SarfMat ind the 
newer Fenting tim  a llO-mile 
range.

The new weapon could be a 
rocket-fauached device or sonte 
form of short-range guided mls- 
sifa.

Some military men belfave 
tactical nuclear weapons could 
be used to advantage fa the Viet 
Nam war. But th«e has been

nothing tb^faiF^ that tha pell*
cy-makfag level fa Washington 
has doM any more than to 
tha 1 ^  into conUagmey ‘ 
nfaf.

to put 
pun.

WASHING1 
U.ft Informi 
•oat to Anr 
posts abroad 
par for nao I
answering qt

• ■ I A
If field commanders wanted 

to use ainaU or medium atonde 
waapoai nafafa Vfat Cong par 
Boniiel and jium ly conoaatra- 
tlons fa South VM Nam or In 
nartal bombing of Neeth Vfat 
Nam targats they would have to 
receive approval of the Preai- 
deot. Under law. only he can 
authorise tha use of auclear 
weapons, either tactically or 
strategically.

WaMüngton officialdom delib-. 
anrtfly faovqs opan (he quasMon 
of wlNtlNr Buefaar weapons 
aver woold bo naed fa u y  con-. 
fUd of IBM thn RtoM  propww

racaat Los 
A USIA sp 

ageocy snppi 
sometimes ct
pen,”  for Ri 
Ulta ththe A n  

>ve knowfa 
toquirfae. 

Racial aval 
Stafaa era fti

holels aad nubefalft qaartm tn 
•uch placcs u  thè Rome Tra(k|tioas 
Fair grenadi. | The sesslon Utted sii day.

Road sad rati rommt’nka-| TV Gemini • ciewroen are
tfans remainad cut fa AaaaM of 
places. Rome and Borne ^ber 
etttes had paniaHy disrupted 
water sanbes.

Half of Rome's more than.two 
ndUioa residrats were 'wtthnut 
regular water supphss because fl 
of a damaged aqueduct, and w- 
sarvKe fa not axpactad to be! tempt a rendezvous and docking 
Bormal until Monday or Tues rnaaeuver with an Agena rock- 
day. let.

Navy Cape Waiter M. fkhlrra 
Jr, command ptfal; Air fores 
MaJ. Thomas P. SUfford, coni- 
lot: and backup crewmen, LI 
Col. Virgil I. GnMom and Navy 
Ciadr. John W
niMt L< expactod Oct. 29 and 

be a two-day mission to at

C R O S S W O R D  F I Z Z L E

I GfCt fwne 
9 Suft<lsni 

lO Hurt
14 Tom«r<fa Mh

IS Siberie* 
t»4

1«
17

30
21
22

London or««:
2 words 
Port of s mM. 
—  o# Fundy 
lonootb 

2J Woftom Indion 
29 
27 
2t 
31 
34

aoneb worfcor 
Profoctlo*
Ad torpott 

34 Jouot . .
37 Combininp foniU 

fnour>toin 
31 God of 
39 
41

«or

WOfvVOfMnQ TOp̂
(or o contmorW

40 lonhoidi'i 
moste rpiocs:
3 words

49 Bnòge. Fronch 
44 Siw* •( 

to4ioc
47 ^  Mtisiol
44 Imewdefxe
49 (fKiines
70 "Jone —** 

OOWM
1 9d<o»!
2 Dolton d*
3 Wild Mover«

3 words
4 asrWiing't men; 

obbr.
9 astbrence srerk
4 Mon from 

Hwnoory
7 Sebool etnifiory: 

sbbr.
I Maloy gibbon
9 litter vetcb

10 Ilf hoimony
11 FonesrI Hell;

3 words
12 Fleet sntmsl
13 Looker
II Mr. Oowblsdor

19 Wblp
24 Dub ordert
25 Moke ciotb
34 Tresesr's 

tfopbies
27 Le«en
31 Morttn Ven —
30 AAeoicon greie
32 Judgmtnt
33 Full of under. 

greimd dtoott
35 Flow
40 tngoge
41 Nouticol 

direction
43 Africen 

tribetmon
43 Imsrevite: 2

41 O h 
51 Belrie dwtfWrt
53 Wror̂ g
54 Vipers
55 Portico
51 HoHywood figure 
59 Autd ieng
41 Gobble up
42 Mwie product
43 WIrtglike 'port
44 Compon point

Prmtn s 
msseCirei 

47 After; Frendt
49 God
50 Arm berne 
32 Cortoenite spy 
34 Some Ibi ng

94 French friend 
97 tetfer

A U  D G W N  P A Y M E N T  H O I  PS IT O N  l A Y A W A T  C M A K O t  II l A l t K '

LUXURIOUS FUR

NATIONWIDE
C O L O R E D  S H E E T S

P TWIN 0 «  
PULL

lava big tf yna batnl I»w. low p rk « 
qaawtlty fasts. Dfacffatkmsd colon from w 
afar Rae!

«hila ThaM an
cladlBf g 

II

TRIMMED C O A TS
Spfrciolly Pricfrd

DEEP CUT PRICE!
P IE C E  G O O D S

3 -  r
lar Day

troua of hitfar oof* 
for big savii«i £ r h «  thfa fag Dol-

SFORI

M E t

YOUR CHOICE OF TRIM;

M I N K

F O X

S Q U IR R E L

R A C C O O N

D O N T MISS THIS GROUP
P IE C E  G O O D S

2 ” * 1
0 0

YouH ffad cottoM, rayooi. ale., fa Hifa Mg
of beffar pfaca goods . . . prtead for bfg sa 
Uurty!

PRICI

B E T

I
Our

LUXURIOUS QUALITY
B E D  S P R E A D S

Before you spend more, compare! You’ll find your 
style, color knd sfaa now during this big Dollar 

Day uvings spree! One of tha country’s leading nunu- 
facturers made these coats for us . . .  we have 

priced them extra special for you! Hurry!

4 8 8 9 8 8

This group of bedspreads are raduced from our 
Raa . . . twta or fuO bad tkm. Pilcad fsrregular

adtoa!

STAN

BAE

Drop sM
tactades
Save!

WOMEN’S MUCH BETTER

DRESSES

< 3 . < 5
Small group women's bettor 
dresses priced for action!

GIRLS’ BriTER

BLOUSES

2 - * 3
Wida ssfactfan af ilytes taclnd- 
fag gMuifaa madras! Save!

WOMEN’S BETTER

SLACKS

2 ” . 4 ”
Here fa a smaO
better slacks at

of much 
savings!

::c

YOUR FAVORITE STYLE
GIRLS' C O A TS

1 6 "
This is the giris' coat valut 

have bt 
7 to 41

YOU have been waRlng for! 
Sfaás '

BUY NOW!
GIRLS' C O A TS

Here to a tremándoos value 
hr tha »nan girl . .
2 to lx.

FJCTRA LARGE
B A TH  TO W E LS

n
Compare these extra k u ^
heavy wsfght prfats «  
cofars.

WOME^
PlXIl

LeaUier-li 
sole . . 
Save!

14 ONLY WOMEN’S
H A N D B A G S

^ 2
You'll make a Mg gavings on 
than batter leather Uka fdn- 
tka.

GIRLS’
PANTIES

4 ~ * 1
Girla’ batter rayan and n tt^
brief Btylee ta ifaes
only!

INFANTS* TERRY
SLEEPERS

1
You must sn  then . . 
pars the- qoalRyl Stock-up

100 PAIR TODDLER
SLACKS

2  ^ 3
You won’t bdfafvu tt but hwa 
for DoUar Day! Sava Tun- 
dayl

44 PAD

d r e :

Boys’ b 
Just tha

27 PIECES WOMEN’S
SLEEPWEAR

r
This fa aa old group but 
priced -for, Mg nviiigs! Some 
nylons!

JUET 12 PIBCBS GIRLS’
SLEEPWEAR

' 3
This small group lyloo fa- 

a taw robes. Ssva now!

OUR TOP QUAUTY!
PIECE GOODS

SmaO group of woofans aadgroup Of Y 
ftaa nbrics

Z

SMALL GROUP
GIRLS' SLACKS

1 »  , 2 »

Radncod from our regular 
stock for Mg Dollar Day n r- 
bigi!

12 TODDLETTMl SHAWL
SACQUE SET

' 3
Y n , wa bava markad down

of than for DoOarhM U 
Day!

20 TODDLETIME
G IF T  SETS

2 - ' 3
Hors fa a  m l  suDortaaity to

a bnuttfu l gUl at a Ibar-

W OM B’S HEAD

SCARFS

2 - * l
a ^  colon!

of bnadful

JUST I  TODDLER
DRESSES

JU S T  4

CAR

Dduxo 
an. Savi 
far Dayl

^ 2
B¿tor toddler drasno at deep, 
dnp cat prten tor Dolfar 
0^1

31 ONLY TODDLETTME

G IF T SETS

' 2
Malfa your choteo now tram  a 
wide nlactfaa of Ifanw! Sava!

14 ONLY BABETTE
DRESSES

* 2
JM t 14 Of thon M g r

far Dayl
malted dowa for

6 PAH

T A L

Than a
Bln . . 
bat bar

fasmeus Closed Monday
« A V O M » r O U M l I v t o  _  . *

LABOR D A Y 
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Paper 'Explains'y 
Cause O f LA Riot

:á

'SIA’l 
tbe Loa

WASHINOTON (AP) -  
U.ft Infonantloa AfMKy 
aaat to Amartcan 
poata abroad a backirtwad pa- 
par  for naa by U .S ^ B d S a T i 
anawartaif quaatlona about tbo 
raoaat Loa Annalaa rlota 

A U8IA apobaamaa aaid bla 
acancy a o p ^  aoeb matarial,
Bomatlmaa called “talking pa
pan.“ for tu ovanaea paita ao Tha papar 
that tba Amarlcana tbaro caa PoitUcal falai
e ve koowladtaoUa napoaaaa|B_rtgl^^ 

hK|alrlaa.
Racial avaala la U » Ualtad 

Sutaa ara foUowad wUb wida........... . i f 1

Tba hiaaiat abroad and ara i  coaa- 
baa aoB targat for Connuatst prop-

I'il'-I

MMII* l l n i n ( ‘

rlSSTlS—  rma, tba
--------------1, naoMa dlaaatla-

faetioa by tba Loa Aagdas No- 
poaa wltb tbeir curraat altaa- 
Qon u  a major causa of tbair

•tatea that tba 
tron recent dv- 

. atlOB baa bad a
la tba Soiitb, wbara 

faced voUng obataclaa, 
Bot In Bortbara urban araaa

------ Nagroaa did not ban
iBch voting barrlarB. ba nld.

Tbe long range solntloa for 
tba urban Nagroaa Has In bn- 
pnvemant of their aodal and 
aeoBOiBlc conditions, and aueb 
programs u  Prasident Jobn- 
aoR̂ i War on Poverty are naovaa 
toward tbls and, tba paper aald.

or
Oswald Guns
DENVER (AP)—OOniaB John 

Kte baa begun batUtng the fad 
ami government on a aecond 
fnnt to gain poaaesslon of tbe 
RiBBedy aasanbiatlan waapoB,

Last may, Ktag sued in U J. 
DMrkt Omit nt Denver agatnat 
tbr Jwtko DepaitaMBt to gain 

of tbia weapon and 
the pialol used to kUI Dali 

J. D. Tippit.
Kbw, praaMant ef Oorlez OU 

Oa. ânmsd that Mn. Mnrtiui 
Oanwhl, now tba wife of Jaoi 
Porter, slpwd a centrnet agraa- 
big to turn over to bim two 
gnaa: Tba bigb-powar rifle L 
Harvey Oswald uaad to bJO the 
preaidant and tbe .II caUber 
pistol Oswald used on TlppIt.

King said he bad paid Mn. 
Oswald $10,600 and anotbar |SS,- 
000 was to ba paid when Uw 
guns ire ddlvared.

W om an W ins  
L o fty  Position
WASHINGTOH. (AP) ~  

Through the tricky Jungle of 
federal bureaucracy, a ilim 
woman ñamad frene Parsons 
moves with the lurefootedness 
ot one who knows where dw’s 
going

At this point eba baa reacbed 
ÜM kdtlaat paraonnel post in 
fovernmant ever bald by a 
woman —  tha in,000-a-year job 
of aaaiatant administrator for 
panomwl of Uw Votarans Ad- 
mlnistratloe.

Luddly for Uw 170,000 am- 
pfoyaa under her auwrvislon, 
In iw  Panoos ceuhlai act like 
a staraotypsd bosa-lady if her 
penakNi depended on tt.

She IsL rather, one of the iww 
Iweed af wemen execuUves that 
Prasident Johnson likes to lure 
Into govMument'i higher clr-

Tbay’n  attn.rtlva and timl-
nine without flaunting sex, ded‘ 
live wtthout being dlcUtorial, 
InteUigent wltbeut showing off 
and bistlncUvely ccnsklerate of 
ethers without Uilnklng of It as 
an Instrument of pollw. Their 
secretaries Uke worung tv 
them. So do their male col
leagues

A VA executive for whom Miss 
Parsons usedto work and 
who now raporu to bw says, i  
don't think of tt aa havnig a 
woman in tha i)b. I think of it 
u  Irene Parsons, and that’s 
delightful.“

Brown-haired, brown-eyedyed
nerMias Parsons herself gives 

gambi grin, “i haven’t ran into 
any mfavond)ie onctkii.” she 
says. “Of eburss. I’ve worked

wtth a M (rf these men durlnaiBia 
the years . . .  I believe they -S . 
cooperate wtth me fuUy.

“ TVE BEEN LUCKY"
‘Tvt been lucky In being aa- 

aodatod wtth soma abto'na
who didn’t discriminato, out 
I’ve ootalnly seen evidanee of 
dlscrimlnatlan against wonwa 
In govenucent and studies have 
shown tt existed.

“It’s Improvtog now, as mora 
women are being brought in aad 
they demonstrate Uwy cen do a 
job weU. -Lots of men In U|di 
poaltien have never worked ce- 
fort with women, or wtth minar 
tty groupe olUwr."

Equal job ooportiuittiea la • 
malor plaak tai Mala Parsoao* 
piatlOrm. Because of her efforU 
as paraonnel director tor teo 
VA departments, she waa dtod 
by Ebony magaiina In aa aiti'
CM that called Uw Vetoraaa Ai> 
ministration “the nuiet iatograt 
ad agancy’’ in govenuiwitt.

‘T’ve always sa>l Uwt a yoaa 
who diacrlmlnatoa against tha 
Negro wU) dlaciimlBaM anbwt 
women,” says Uw North Caro- 
lin-born and aducatod esecu
tive. “If Uwy do it toward* one, 
Uwy’B do It toward any group

DEEP CUT PRICE!

W O M E N 'S  BLOUSES

Tbasa ara reduced from our regular stock . . . to- 
ciudtog genukw bteedtog eudras and oUwr smart 
bkeweel
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Deep, dM  cut pricai oe Uda group of loag iMere 
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bettor btory! level
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DENIM JEANS
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REGULARS
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SAN D
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PRICED FOR ACTION!
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K nwe and women . . . 
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Drop Wde stondmd atoa bardarood bed. VU» 
tocindea mattrm. See It Tueeday. DoBar Day! 
Save!

OVER 500 PAIR! HURRY WHILE THEY LAST!

ProporÜoiMd for stima, retulnrs — la authentic trim-fK 
wuetem styllng. Durable ItH , l i t i  or 10-<«. cotton. 

Reinforcud at strnla points (or longer wear. Sanfonzed, ma
chine washable. (Compare . . . save . . .  at Penney's 

I Day! You must hurry!

WOMEN’S SPECIAL!
PIXIE SHOES

Leather-Ubg piaatlc with hard 
»to . . .' youn bke am! 
Save!

MEN^ MADRAS
SHIRTS

> 2
SmaD froup of young man’s 
short Bltorve sblrta of genuine

11 ONLY BOYS*
SPORT C O A TS

Boya’ better blaaar type most 
coeu at a big aavtop T»m-
day!

HIGH S TY L E  M ADRAS

Men's Jackets

&aal] gran of batter jacket.«; 
wltb hood. Some hwedlag 
madras Included.

SMALL GROUP
Drop. Samples 

1 0 *
You must burry tor tbeee! 
About long X M’’ wide. 
Savol

44 PAIR BOYS*

DRESS P A N TS

Boys’ bntlsr drem pnntt to 
just tbe ri|d>t wMMd for

11 PAIR! DRESS
M EN 'S SLACKS 

‘2
SbmI  stoes only . . . M to U- 
bicb enW. Yon must bsuryl 
Savel
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BOYS' SHIRTS \ JA C K ETS
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Daap cot prieaa on -beys’ 
w t  sleeve madraa. Stoea to Boys’ geoutaM madras aad 

madru - look jackets with
U aaly' hood! Sava!

SOO YARDS S6’’

OSNABURG

2 - 1
Geauliw oenaburg to aatnral 
color for drapes, cutlaliu, etc.

JUST 44 BABY
C A R R Y -A LL

Debate qnaBty ptostk cany* 
aO. Sava big now durlag Dol
lar Day!

d SIZE 16
BOYS' s u n ^  

$1

Joto I  boys* baltor dnaa atoto 
la atas 16 oafy. Btow aad rag- 
alari.

24'*xS6*’ BETTER
RUGS REDUCED

Tbasa battor r a p  to smart 
dacorator colora ara prioad tor 
action!

JUST 12 PAIR
DRAPERIES

$•>

for quick

JUST 29 SHOWER

C U R TA IN S

1“
I  group Inc 
dahuca ttaa. Sava big now!

6 PAIR X la r g e  MEN’S
T A L L  PJ's

Than are aO slim antra larga 
■1» . . . a  maa*s tosa vahw, 
bat bunyl

COORDINATE SETS FOR
JU N IO R  BOY

Jast IS sau reduoad tor Dal
la r Day aavto fil L ea f paat
with abin . ^

2 ONLY DUCK DOWN

BED PILLOW S

Î  aaly gsaalBi dMk down pil
lows at a gtvoHnvay prlcal

SMALL GROUP BETTER
C U R TA IN S

Tbli smafl Boup of battor 
cartotas todalsa some of ear

' » . ' l!- -S

Dollar Day Tuesday . . . . . . . . . . .  At

2 ONLY FOAM RUBBER

BED PILLOWS

Jaat S of our daban team 
rnbbar piBowii Sava aaw!

Spring (Teiaa) Harald, Sun.. Sept S. t8i6 i-A

Leap Viewed
Taouay HaUta. I t  bis arm to a Mlag bfcanw of a wrtai 
■rato, toaka back ever bis N4esS laap yi e rday tola the 
CwBbeilaBd Rlvar frem tbe Bardesia SiidBa, HoBla, wka 
waato to be a rUn diver. raBerted a $) bH frem rtooaaaalm. 
1er bla toat-after letoMalag to abara. Be alBI played to bto 
bM  acbeel bead '  - -- -  —
* lW  va ler la ra  «

a to a lb a  gaiae M to w te  On
! ip  lato.“  ba saM. (A T w I r e p iio t o )

Tower To Support 
W ork Statute
WASHINGTON (AM  -  

Joba G. Tower, B 'Tn ., 
Saturday be to < ti a toDup of 

wlO apaak at 
tongtb to try to retata antborRy 
tor tito stana to oatlaw 
abep eeatnrta.

Sectton 14B of ttw Taft-RoiV 
toy Act panaits atatoa to _  
lawe banalag tba natoa skoa 
uadar wMcb aa empjqye moto 
jola ■ anión wttbla n  days hi 
order to boM a job.

Ntoetoen stotoe.
Tersa, bave t-ban'advairtage 
tW sactioa to oatlaw tbe

re7rlgbt •to-work towa.'
Tbe Senate Labcr CMvmlttoa 

on Wadaaaday voied 134 to 
a Hevia paread bn 

r » M l tbe sectlen.
Tbe roBwalltoe plaac to s 

Il to thè Senato by Tbursday of 
tbto week. Denwcratlc Leadto 
MBte Mansfield of TTontana has 
tald he wtn caO tt rp far debato 
aad Presideal Jobassn bea sald

wM taha a toadtog rato to aa 
tx tandad fa a to  debato polattott
ont tba merits of rtgbt^w ofi

ba expert« ■rt«oa on tt tbli year.
Qrgantsed labor has bees press
i l i  for repeal. Tower said la ajln order to rare a Urlag

T*1 win speak at l e i ^  to ea- 
preastog to aO AawncaBa Uw 
dtvothw of Tenarj tor ttw prta- 
c b ^  of fteadom of iboioa aad 
aT tba light to wort —  tvea
tboagb such afforta 7  torce
aw lo a c u ii «ny many trtpa to 
Texas aad vtoits wttb Taxans.“ 

Opponenti  of thè repealer 
bave sald tbrt 37 aeaatori ara 
ready to voice ortpoettkm to tbe 
bili aad to offer aawadnMats te 
tt.

Tower sald “R b  IDcgal lo 
deay emptoynwnt to aay pmon 

of reca, celar, cieed, or 
origta. Tt aaanw moni 

’herefore.■treage to that

employr“ 2t freedom.« 
woald daay enphqrnwBt to a 
dtiaen wbo pretors aot to pay 
dues to a ankm 

"Bight to «O ft Bwoas a man 
raanot be torced to pay duet to 
an unwanted barganitog agent

R ^tbim IQT n|*ei. svwvi aamt m ajm uiun ui C4
statement addreeasd to bis can- to work atoo meaaa that a man 
■tjlnents that ba regnivls theiremaWs kee to baronie an ac- 
facthcomlng debate “as tbeittve. daetiwylnr union member 
matt linportaat actin whlcfe if that la In hit r-*st iaterett. 
wBI face ttw nth Con-reta.'

I have perUdpaied to Mpor-
tWan Senate ptaiming designed 
first to delay and aftlmato& to 
defeat tMa Maral geverwiwel 
attack apea Texas law,”  ha said

“ Yoe may be atsureJ that I

“ Let me make It very clear 
that light to work does aot Inter
fere la any way with legitimate 
aaloa activity. It doaa not re-
HJ111 ilW I K ill fPi dflplvT^N n?
argaalao aad to jargain coUec- 
t h ^  wttb their employers ”

Millionaire Returns 
DeLong Ruby T o  Museum
WEST PALM BEACH. Fto. 

(A P)-A  Florida mUBonalnrsat 
■day handed over the raa- 
semad DeLong ruby to be re-

and the racovery of the gem 70 
ndtot away cHmaxed a month 
of negottattoM.

The gem was stolen from the
to the Amaiicaa Mu-American Muaeom of Natural

law

saum of Natural Rtotory to New 
York

John D. MacArthur, land de
veloper and tnsurance execu- 
th-e, p ve  the pricetess gem to 
Dr. Joeeph M. Chamberlala. at- 
stotant m sM W  af the 
from which tt was so 
Oct. 36.

As tbe two men walked out ef 
the vault of the First Marhw 
Bank In nearby Rtvlara Beach, 
MacArthur quipped

“ Now If you say It's the wnag 
one, in  kick you la the 

MacArttrar recovered the gem 
tele-

Rbtonr la New York last Ort. 
36 along wtth the Star of India 
upphlre and 33 other valuable 
jeweto.

MacArthur paid the $35.060 
ransom, saying, ‘ ‘I have bouret 
a atolaa gam . . .  aad I’m gotog 
to donate tt to its owners ’*

A spakesman tar the gmq> 
which aagotiatod the gem s re- 
tan said Uw FBI bad cooprrat- 
ed “ 166 per cent.“  The FBI 
would not ceimnent.

Three Miami Beech men were 
ooBvlctad ef the theft and given 
Ugbt arfsou santonces after they 

recover the Star af India 
Only tbe DêThursday night from a ____

^  TSSinidmiSig*cash to underworld sources -. mtnri-t
Tbe blood-red rnby, the sisi 

of a large grape, had been la 
tbe beak’s poaaessioa Wi 
Thursday night and more than 
1,616 persons saw It on display 
Friday.

Tbe transter to Cbamherlaia
made in tight mcuiity pro- 

FtorWw highvray pa- 
trobnen, abarlfrs dtowUaa. po-
vldad by

Hceinen and FBI ageala to the 
bank’s board nxmi.

Ckamberlaln flew to Fkaida 
Friday but arrived after the 
vault bad been lockad.

Tbe Unto lock waa rnt to opea 
tkls moralag.

Etoborato toatruetteoa 
tog to ttw dropplag of ttw raa- toom to a toitot tatok ‘

Post To Get 
A irport Aid Funds
AUSTIN (AP) -  »wlby Krtt- 
r, chalniwa of Uw Texas 

AeraoBtittca Commlasioa. said 
today aavva awra t o w  have 

jnurted stato fnaito andar 
the Texas alrpart aid prooraai. 

riwea are Canwrsa. $w.6M; 
$3,666; Jackaboro. $M,- 

|60l;. EotoBZ. irjM ; Ctorto- 
viDa, $13,161; Floydida. $13,6», 

Id M  11166k 
Tka a li program, tor bullltof 

* by dw
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m
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Gòng H if In D elta  .Area
,tlM VletnimeM war and wants 
s peacefnl sotatk». Harrtaean 
had privats talks wttk Soviet 

Ueadtfs la Moscow la Jaly.

Bombers Strike Highlands
SAIGON. South Viet Nam 

(AP) — South Vietnamese 
troops whacked the Viet Cong ih 
the steaming swamps of the 
Mekong River delta south of 
Sal<mn Saturday and U.S. B92 
Jet bombers pounded suspected
guerrilla positkms in the' high
lands far to 'the north.

la the air war over Commu
nist North Viet Nam. a U.S. Air 
Force Phantom Jet crashed aft
er falling to pull out of a diving 
attack on a bridge. The pilot 
was presumed killed. Heavy 
antiaircraft fire was'reported in 
the area.

south of Saigon. Inflicting heavy ni«n* 
casualties. |legioaal fiwocs l<Iorth 
eventuaUy drove the attackers 
off.

' CAPTURE M 
A government force mngiiw 

around .Vlnh Blnh Province 7» 
miles southwest of Saigon cap
tured 24 guerrillas Friday in a 
battle that Was la inched Thurs
day at the mouth of the Bassac 
River, 25 miles west of the pro-
vlncial capital of Phu Vlnh 

iffldalsU.S. officials Msted as missing 
a U.S. Air Force pDot whose

wu brought down by 
Vietnameoo gunners 

Thursday 100 miles west of Ha
noi. the Communist capital.

ns Saturday’s raids on the 
North. U.S. planes hammered at 
warehouse areas, bridges and 
trucks. Two U.S. B67 Jet bomb
ers attacked a fiery cooDqiilex 
with five tons of bombs S5 milee 
seutheast of Vim. The plan 
drew 11^ ground fire but both 
were said to have returned safe
ly-

Forty other U.S. Air Force

Extends Invitation
Tesas Rase Queca Elalne McEay, left, Is tea. Seath Tesas dachees, le attcad the Tyier 
shawa as she estnds as Mvltatloa le Carrea Rose Festival. The invltatlaa was eitcaáed
W. WRsea. lerkssn lllr Tes., nresláeat ef le a l the Tesas Nureerymen at their aaanal
Ow Tesas Nwscryawa AssecinUaa. Manta reaveatlea betag heM at Reas tea. (AP
V . Uevey, Presidcat ef ABMrleaa Assecta- WIREPROTO)
tiea ef Nurseryea . aad Jeaa Teste, ef

Union M en  V o te

FROM GUAM 
The eight-engine B52s, flying 

from Guam, t*'t targets la 
Quang Tin 
Bortfaeast 
18th B52 strike 

U.S. Military spokesmen gave 
no further details of the strike, 
presumably another aatnratlon 
bombing of aress in which tte 
Viet CcsR[ guerrUlas were be- 
Uevad dug in.

In the Jungle swamps of the 
Mekong River delta, the govern- 
ntent force was reported to have 
killed 52 Viet Cong 

But elsewhere in the Mekong 
area, the guerrillas attacked a 
government * outpoet 125 milet

Recognizes 
Dominican Regime

Today O n Contract
Not Worried 
About Sailboat

PITTSBURGH. Pa. (AP) -  
Steel union offlciala meet here 
Sunday to vote on a contract 
agreenwnt that would hike 
stsehrorters' inconte almoet 51 
cents an hour over three years 
Swift approval le espected.

The optimism stems from the 
flrmnw i of President Johnson’s 
anaoBBcenient Friday that 
aegoUaton “ havn reached es- 
•eatlal agreement Ain. a aa- 
ton sonrce iadtcated do dtfflcnlty 
is expectad; and approval by 
tha M major steal conpaales le 
expected to be merely a foraul- 
Ry.

Ratlflcatioa would avert a 
strto that would knock oni 
■boat tt per cent of the aatloa’a 

tadUttes. R 1 
for 12:11 a

Tbtfiday.
The executive board of the 

Unllad Steeehm tm  U11 o a
AFL-CIO, m e e t s  at t a m 
Sunday aad the ITD-meihbcr 
Wage Policy Committee con
venes at 1 p.m.

By naioa procedure, the board 
wfll recomaead approval or 
rejectioa of the im oaal; aad 
tha eammlttae. which has final 
authority an contract dectakaK. 
will vole ’ ‘yae’* or “ao "

The tentative agreement was I negotiators would plaoe a 
hammered out la intensive bar- ey value oa the package 
gahiiag by top aegotiators in|ing ratification.
Washington last week uodeT| However, reliable soaroas la 
huv7 pressure by Johnson. this steel center said tha agrau- 

Nenher the President aor the'ment wool dadd 41 to 41
an hour to itectworken ’ income

Cutting Horse 
Contest Set

Ui wages aad fringe beoeflta in
a contract naming to Aug- 1,
if

PALLAS (AP) — 1110 world's 
richeet ruttine hone contest 

wiU be held Uibe held Ui Dallas.
2. 2. 4 are the dates aad 

the sum Fab- coUaenm will be 
the plaoe for the aocond year to 
a row.

A new. aO-Ume record total 
puTM of man thaa IM.M la 
anlkrtoeted

More than t3l,M  ef the pens 
todadinf K.IM plus award (or 
the champtoa aad niaes (or Just 
eight borws In aO. wiO be at 
sUke in the finals Dec. 4.

Already 128 hones have been 
nomtaaiad for this December 
futurity compared to >7 at the 
same time last year. The noml- 
neei are from 27 aUtes 
aad Canada

Marion Flyat of Midland is 
president of the National Cutung 
Hone Asaoctatiea.

Dr. K. L  9rméf Dr. WaRy FrwaMla

CHIROPRACTIC

A R TS CLINIC
MO I. tfh Blf Spriag. T« AM 1-32R2

The ualoo leporladly souM 
aa m enu» cstlmatod at m.9 
cenu whldi the todastry bar 
pining team said woald cost Id 
cenu aa hour.

Ob the averap 
BOW can  about 94 48 aa 
couattog b ln p  beneflu they 
aia amoag the highest paid In
dustrial w e r k e r a  uumbertug 
about 4N.999.

They haven’t received i  wage 
boost stoce 19H to the contrad 
netotlated to the record llM ay 
strike of 1999 

The contracts of 19« and 1912 
provided oaly tocreostog to bea- 
eftu Both ware esUmatod to be 
worth about 19 ccaU an hoar 

The biggest packap the aaioa 
evrr woo was 45 7 cants aa ‘ 
to 1959 aftar a 2May wort stop- 
pap The hike la that thraa- 
yaar contrad weld bt equal to 
about 55 ceuU today.

Aa mformod aource saM the 
contract to be voted upoa Sun
day granu the taioo one of ila 
bifliest goals — retirement aft 
cr 29 yean of servlca regardteto 
of a p

It la also said to contain p »  
increases worth about a

WICHITA FALLS (AP) -  The 
wife of one of four crewmen on 
a sailboat mlsstog la the Gulf 
of Mexico said Mturday she 
was “not too worried" about the 
nco.

Mn. .Ben Hill exptoined that 
she did uet expect the boat to 
ranch ita deettoation for aeverol 
mon daya.

She said she received a tele- 
phone caO from her husband oa 
Aug. 21 while he was to Corpus 
Chriatl. She quoted him as say 
fa« he expected the boat to at' 
rive to Tanpe, Fla., about Sept
11

The 29-foot eallhoet left Port 
Isabel Aug. 21 aad was report
ed due in Tampa Bay Aug. 21. 
Aboard n «n  a Mr. Gerhart ef 
Tampa, his two sons aad Mn. 
HiO a hashaad

Mn HID saM she had in
formed the Coast Guard to Ml- 
aml aad New Orleans of her 
hasbaad’s caO.

AID PLEDGED

W ASHINGTON (AP) -  Presi
dent Johnson announoed Satur
day U.S. recoguition of the m

Svenunent to Sauto Domingo, 
IS cioslng one chapter la the 

Domiaican story which began 
with a bloody revolt to April.

Johnson called the next chap
ter a "begtantog a new road to

Kice, freedom and b m  for the 
mtokran people ’ ’ To help it 

on iU way W pledged $20 mil 
bon to U .l aid.

Much mon Americau assist
ance is plaaaed to the kmg pro

of reconstructing the Do-
mtolcaa economy. Admlnistra- 
tloa sourcee said they do not 
know yet how mnet; the Uh wlU 
come to.

la the months ahead, negotla- 
tiona wUh the neu  ̂interim ro- 
gUne of Hector Garcia-Godoy 
are expected to lead also to the 
withdnwal of the iiitarAmerl 
caa military force. Some 9,400 
U.S. troops aad 1,779 Latin 
Americaas from five coentrlas 

make up the OAS peace 
force then 

la a statement imued at his 
Texas ranch. Johnson mid the 
agreement by rival Donuakaa 
factions oa a proviaioaal gov 
enunent lOKtar Garcia-Godoy 

marked the end of aa impnaae 
which had Driiu^ danger aad 
hardship to the Dooiimran 
pie daiW  four long aad dlffi- 
cult months **

I'Mlcr the Domtolcau tcttle- 
ment worked eat after Magthy

Irritation Is Growing In 
U.S.'Indio Relations

skm
month per year of servtcq. The 
todustry reportedly offered H. 59 
a month per year. The preanl 
maximum pension is about |7 99 
a month per year of aervice 

The Wage tfobey Coimninec 
is matoly made up of mtoor lo
cal itoion o ff ic ii  and some 
raak-aad-fUe memben . elected 
by raak and fUen.

NEW DELHI. India (A P )- A 
•erious trrilatlaa to U S -lnduui 
relations It developmg

One todk-atloa Is the formal 
Indian protest to Waxhtogton 
against what New DeOii claims 
Is Paklstaai misuse of U.S. mili
tary aid to the Kashmir 
flgMlBS

Another ia grawine reaent- 
enl against what Induiu feel 

is Washtagtoa’s equal treatment 
for "a|greaeor’* and "ag-

pM  desire to aley both tides
^ te s  particularlyThe I'Btted 

Is accused of 
fact that Washington
aid biD ih Pakistaa la overshad
owed by tbs 91 bOhoa spent to

uegotiatloiia shepherded by an 
OAS team inchidlag Ellsworth 
Bunker, U.8. amhasaador to the 
OAS, elections are to be held 
next May for a regular goveru- 
ment. Ilto initial |99 mlDloa 
(mm Washington la to ftoaace 
etsentlal DomlalcaB govern
ment operations and to start 
some recovery projects.

tsroamed the skies over the 
orth la 10 different missloM to

— Comnumist Chhu afain 
PÜUngBritaia oa what 

caDs the movement of U.S. mili
tary planes aad shipc through 
Hoag Kong en route to South 
Viet Nam. Hong Kong is a Rrit- 
idi colony.

bridges, staging areas and mili
tary baiTacks.

AIR ACTHNS
U.8. air action in South Viet 

Nem included strikes against 
troop positions, rest and supply 
areas and base camps.

A Viet Cong aaaembly area in 
Quaag- Ngal Province came ua- 
der ffre of tbe U.S. 7th Fleet
destmyer Kyes Friday in Quuqi 

m viooe, about 290 miles

An article In the Peking Peo- 
ide’f  Daily, 11» oflIcM newspa
per, told the British; “ You must 
Imme^ately stop aU the activi
ties of the U.S. agereasor forces 
to Hoog.-KoBg.JUid stop tarnlug 
Hone into a base of opera- 
turn for tbe U.S. aggreesor 
forces.”

Ngai
north of Saigon. Spotters said 
the shlp'a abeUs destroyed or 
damaged N stnictutea.
> Mere were uirie 
menu-abroad;

— W. Averell Harrlman, U.S. 
ambaiaador at large, told news- 

in HetotoU. Ftaland, tbe 
Soviet Union is concerned about

NEWCOMER 
GREETINO SERVICE

Mrs. Joy 
Forttnbofiy

Tour Hosteee:

Greeting Service to n (Md 
where experience coarta for 
reeulU and sntlafactlon.

AM S-29081217 Lloyd

Proscriptioii By
" F R O R T T O i r o i S r

9 0 0  M A IN  
B IO  S P R IN O . T E X A S

DELIVERY AT NO
fo m û k
EXTRA CHARQE

The Domialcnn episode began 
April 24 with a coup against tbe 
Donald Reid (^bral govern
ment. Johnson ordered m U.S. 
Mnrtaes to tbe coautry April 21 
with the sUtod aim of sari^ 
and preventing a C 
Ukedver.

Defends Bill 
For Home Rule
JOHNSON CITY (AP)-Prael- 

dent Johnson has toU right 
complatohig rnngrimmru that 
the Justice Departmaat Bade an 
vlolatioa of the CoaatitaUoa to 
a propoaed new DMitat ef CP- 
lumblB home rule bfH.

Mie pabUc 
repUad U 

Hto tan

Satur- 
to theU-

la a
^ y .
contaatioa that 
ralet a coaetitattanal quMtioa of 
taxtog of todm l property and 
the apprtprtatloa power of Coo-i SiriCiiiie

The right coogremmee laclad- 
ed John Dowdy, D-Tex. They 
wrote the Preeident aeytog the 
bm "wouM cowmle«ely abacale 
the maadatn ef tae CUaatltatioa" 
and “would m  precedeuti for 
treasury raidi wver before con
ceived 01

despfto thel 
I ’e AbUUon

AU. NEW K lt t c h e e a  A i d .

I

H o w  weil 
do you’ know 

your neighbor?

The United Sutes share* epeaceftil 1800mik border 
vrith iU neighbor—your neighbor—Mexico. Jn ad
dition to the border, the two democraciet have a 
great tosny things iooomiBon thataufht surprise you.

Find out asofe about our neighbor free. Learn 
about Mexico's caitnie, Hs history, hs economy, ito 
people, and its future. Send for the cokxfuliy illus
trated 16-page booklet, “ Know Mexico” . It's the 
neighborly ttog  to do.

leatthei landseadilte

KNOW MEXICO, BOX 1900 
NEW YORK. N. Y. 10019

-ZipOada.

StMEnM  In • « feUWMl W I
Tiw MvwlWngOMMea, U t A . « «  I 
U I

BÉM

Four Killed
In Accident
RAYMONDVILLE (AP) -  

Four persons, tochidlM three 
•muD children, were killed and 
two injured, at least one ertti- 
caBy, Saturday vdiaa their car 
and a train smariied together 

The xhattering crash occurred 
at a grade crosatag oa Farm 
Road 88. two miles aortb of 
Delta Lake Reservoir to the
Lower Rio Grande Valin 

Killed were Hcnriqae B. Bod-
rigaex. 25, of Corpus Chrieti and 
his three eiifldrrii, Ricardo, a 4- 
month-oM tofant, Niafa, 2, aad 
Henry, 5.

Rodriguez' wife. ManuellU. 27. 
w u Uben to -r  BaymondviUe 
boapital to undetermined condt- 
tloa. The couple's other cMld. 
Chrlitlna. 2. w u lifted in criti
cal condition.

The fanUiy automobUe burst 
into flamee after the crash, but 
crewmen from the Mtasourl 
Padfle train quick extin
guished the fire.

Police who tovestigated the 
aceldeirt said the Corpus Chrieti
fanUly sru en mute lo San Juan 
for a boUduy vtsH frith reUUvea.

Israeli Troops 
M k e  In Jordan
TEL AVIV (AP)-taruril iu- 

fantry «wade Saturday Mew up 
II pumptaf slatlona to the Ka- 
l^ a h  r a ^ .  inside Jordanian 
tonitory, - an Iwaetl Army 
m keonan announced

‘The aomds rrin n tod to their 
.j»m id M y .”  he aald. J e id l»  
ton fM  frsm  a peaRfon to thei 
east of K a lfly ah  toward the Ry- 
al aettlem eni hi tantol was el-]

Minister Lai Bahadur 
Shaatri's government feels 
strongly that to the current 
Kaihffllr fighttog Pakistan la 
claarty the aggressor aad India 
the victim — and that the world 
mcogatoet tt

Now India wants the leaders 
of frlesMlIy countries — toctnd- 
tog the United States — to stand 
up and n y  it.

But Indian officials con»- 
platoed that the United States 
and other nations addressed 
Identical cease-fire appeals to 
India, and Pakistan without tak 
tog Into account srhlcb country 
li to the wrong.

Officials contend neither the 
United Stales nor Britaia, for 
dasQ ^. is known to have 
asked Pakistan to withdraw 
what India charges ar* ntids- 
tani-tratoed guerrillas from la 
dlan-held Kashmir. New Delhi 
thinks Washtogton should make 
the request.

This Indian attitude overlooks
the fact that after 18 years o f h ^ .  the Rev. H. B. Graves 
involved Indian-Pakistani jquae-'̂ ’ 
reling over Kashmir, nvAy aa-

iity u
termining who rtarted what that 
they do not dare apportion the 
blame.

But many Indians fori the 
root cause of the ncutraUty of 
many countrter is an naprinci-

U.S. military aid to Pakistan 
IS abori a bUUoa dollars aad 
miliUry help to India runt to 
about |2M imOion Titis dutpan- 
ty is because ladu shunned mil- 
Nary eld until the border war 
srith Red China to 19« 

Iroaicaay. U.S -PakisUn rda- 
tions are strained and a major 
factor Is U.S. military aid to 
India

There is aa to-buik bitteme«

The Presklew( said thaae prob
lems had been ctwsidered by the 
Senate D i s t r i c t  Commlttec.j 
whose chairmaa requested aa| 
epaien. *

S U P E R B A
D ISH W A SH E R

Deputy Atty. Gen. ItaiiHey 
Clark repUed. asserting Umt| 
'The MB does not aathoiia the, 
District of Qilambta to tai fed
eral property ar. 1 therefore does 
not raise a coastitirtioaai quee- 
tiiM to that recard.”  the Preai- 
deot wrote, adung:

Further, Gene .J Clark stat-: 
ed. the MD does not propooe aa! 
unconstitutional dri^tioa of

Stanley Hardware
In India over I'ariilngtan’s gift — ----- — --------- ^
of pianes. unks aad other mlD- the appropriation power of To 
tary hardware to Pakistan ’

“YOUR PtKMDlY HAIDWAIl STOtr 
203 Ruawela DM AM 44221

M. L. Nunn 
Dies Saturday

; of Urea

Milford Lee Nunn. 19, rUed at 
i:45 p.m. Setvdsy to a locai 
boapfUl, after aa iune« of 
months.

Bom In Gunterville. Ala., 
Sept. 19. 1998, Mr. Numi carne 
to Howaird Couaty to 19« from 
Gorman. He worked for Harding 
Wril Service 

Services wiD he Mondey at the 
Ftnt Baptist Churth of Coa-

’ ¡Mstor, offteiattog. Burial wUl 
be in thè Coahoma Cemetery,

Rlver-Wrichdirection of 
Funeral Home.

Survivors inchide the mother, 
Mrs. Emma Numi, (Coahoma; a 
brother, Herman Nunn. (Soa

sad a sister, Mrs. Lee 
iCarter, Hobbs. N M.

H A M ILTO N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON. O.D. 
M ICHAEL L  CHOW1N8, O.D. 
CHARI-E8 W. NSEFE. Contact
TOM C. MILL8, Outidaa 
JIM J. BRYANT, Lab TechnidaB
HEI.EN HUGHS. Offlcu Manager 
JOAN LOW, CmdR 
BJZABETH SMITH,

«Aero« Strtit Nato of Court Houm)  
• a t l R M -  DIB1AM9-SI1

W A T C H
FOR I T . . .

T O M O R R O W
N IG H T !

TALENT
From 10 colltgu and univureity campuent In Tu rn , Talent *09 wM bring 
you ■ showcDM of thn brtgtrtnst, mori tatnntad colfogiate nntartainera. 
Videotaped live on campue. For an hour of exciting entertainment, don’t 
mist thie repeat performenee of 'Talent ’65” from theM echoolt:

.Univerrity of Houston • SMU • T(XI • Sam Hourion State • Tanae TeaR 
Tenet ADM • Tenee Southern • Herdin-Simmont • Baylor • Texet Unlverelly

toorxd by Ih t law tR  forçât, bel

toinorrow Nq^t /  9 p. m. / KWAB-TY /  Cliannel 4

Presented by < ë  Southwestern Bell
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— . ' What! No Parking Area?
*!»«! t i W iiy > H  M  M  a llM  |M ft(7  b i M d « |M  M  

E i ? * *  aewirw . try natdMr.
ttea M M h p  aMI w v  loetka IM d aid1 ' * •  ̂ «
Parking Space At Premium
For Opening O f High School
Drivers of aatamobUss golM 

M moT  U k  
wttli a park

to Bic SprlM Htah 
vear will bo laced \ 
iof preblom-inaat of the Une 
The former stodent PMth«| 
areas, oe the east aai 
rads of the buUdlac. are ten 
up n  oeastrucUon of addtUoM 
to the boUdlDC

Faculty mciwben will have 
use of moot of the ofl-stroet 
pertlBC area alooe Devcath 
riace, but Unre wUl eot be 
raough space for all of them.

No dioruostne of the problem 
had beaa held brtwaee school 
offldals sad the police depart 
moat Filday, Chief Jay Baoks 
saM.

The school board k a o w s  
aboal the prohim. sad mem
bers have made aa effart te se
cure soase space seer the school 
whore hufldliifi any be reawved 
aad parklag area bath.

Vatil more space le arai’tied, 
moat perkhii will probaMv he 
son» dMaace from the aonoL 
The poaenaity of car pools 
smoat stodeats any he dla- 
cuaaea whoa high achool classes

or get off sc!)ool buses,** the 
chM waraed "Drlveri do aot 
alwara Obaerve the state law 
wMca says thev must slop fbr a '
‘stopped school bus* re^rdleaa 
of the dlrectloa they are drlv- 
lag**

There is a poosibatty Unt ato- 
deata any be able to uae a per 
Uoa ef the coanructloa she east 
of the gyUmsthna. at least for a 
part oTthe year, whaa there Is 
ao wet weaUnr. accordiag la 
Un architect’s fMd suporhUeod- 
oot. He said cars would sot be 
permitted o« the peead whsa 
wet, baeauee of Uw espnise of 
luoortactag aad asttUhg.

**Afl sse caa aay,** Bariu said 
Friday, “ is that we ^  do the wrti H straccia 

St we caa with the ana we mowtee w ^ i  
have, aad hope drivers wffl he la

Turnout For

posai nwang from 
sors admitted was

a niedal 
The ll-s

sesskui.
senator plan gives the 

four largest counties, now with 
four senators, a total It 
seats.

The St-member plan of So 
Jack Strong of Longview n

Mae four countloo 12 seats.
FoUofWiag the failure erf the 

Strong plan, senators agreed to 
a rsaolutlon urging the gover
nor and lieutenant governor and 
the executive committees of 
both peitloe to support the con- 
stitaoeaal amendmont. Only Lt. 
Gov. Brest on Smith heeded the 
rsoueat.

Among suppoiters of the St- 
membar Senate are the Dallas 
News and the F«1 Worth Star- 
Telsfram.

"Tra larger body will more 
nearly achieve a proper bal
ance,'* the News said.

The Ster-Telegram said “bet-

Watch Speed

ad with the problrm of hev- 
petrobnen at afl schoolB dar

“ In the mesatime we 
faced with the
fogtag the first few days te 
age drivers te sbssrte 
habMa,** Banks said. *'Wé hope 
they wffl aot donble aait, ass 
‘ao parking* areas, perk ia cross 
waks. or fan to obey traffic 
signs

“ Wo have hmtnined
to make cxtenkve 

radar oa all strsaU la 
or kedlag ta. achool areas to 
cut dowa oa speeding.** he said 
**Of course we are goiag to have 
more mea — perkape aome i 
traa-aroaad the h i^  achool i 
Ul proper drtvtag aad park! 
habits are ohmrved.

''Meat ef the achool tom  sig 
oa tha nàm of atracts ae 
irkeali have not yet been pal 
up. bat win be iffl by the Urne 
ftadaata bMln rtaMae. The 
«Igne aormally and in tha caa- 
lars of stm u in freat ef 
schaolB. slang cron waks. an 
to have the meat valse, hat y 
hope driven wtl aleo watch oth
er traffic sign.** he nid 
"Twcety-oidle llmiu are pooled 
la school naee

“ Sctieal ‘ should be
cseUnned by their parents te 
use the cron waks marked hi 
strscu at hiWnetloas and la 
front of nhaols.** Banks nkl 
“ Drivers should not attempt to 
cron these em nraks when sta 
deau are nstng them Another 
caution is for bus studeau to 
vratch for traffic u  they board

Area Students 
Get Degrees

ooopnativa mood whOs tha 
high achool parking proWam as-

Flashing eraage slgaals are 
»  areas

ig schasi ssart, wkh

« kalis. Begnisr 
any ha and 

■gM k ast Ikthlng. sr

AUSTIN (AP)-Fewer 
IM,0H Texans, tbo si 
toraout In 20 years, will decida 
Tttisday whether to enlarge the 
state Senate.

Sural senatme, wbo oaca nre- 
dtetad the plan would bo denot
ed by city voters, are eptlndatlc 
evar tha proapect of a Ught vole.

To the aenators’ sarprln, the 
emond-

to allow a l^  more desks 
te be plaood in n o  apactoua II- 
anmber Senate chamber la en
dorsed by at loaat two big niNra- 
popen and hu suffarad fow 
attacks.

Tha Texas Electioa Bumn 
aatlmatn a turnout of IN,(BO 
to 20e,0N of tha quail-
Had to vote.

The 21-member Senate pro- 
what spoo- 
aa attnipt 

to save the lobe of all current 
senators and stin insot eourt 
demands for redlstricting to tn- 
crean -citin' repranntation.

Tba Icfflsiature's failuro to

r ia enabUng lagiaUtioa for on  
voters approrad tha amend 

meat brought aeveral .aaaaton 
to concludo that tho nuposal 
Is-as the stato AFL-CIO nys— 
a nig ia a pobo.

Ifany aeaators brlgbtenad up 
this summer when expected op- 
pndUen didn't appear.

Sen. Louis Oump of San Saba,
Redlstricting Committee chair-

X jsho-pve only lukewann 
I support to tJie proponi 

and never was opUmislic about 
its adopOon, argued last week:

“ It will permit Senate com- 
mitleea to function more prop
erly and permit better evalua
tion of Incroasad legislation 

t about by our rapid la- 
dustrUI and population growth "

Tha dilemma which f a ^  law- 
maken was foderai court-order
ed redlstricting wMch would 
force up to e i^  senators 
Iq«  their seats ay 
dlstcicu coinhinad.

Senators redlstricted them | „ aAM I'niversily I- INR. he 
^Ives with a plan throwing.laugiit two year* of English and 
seven senston into re^lsrtian | journalism at .\lpine High

School, «here he coachod a 
stalo «'Inning ioumallam tnm

ter* government could result 
from spreading the lawmaldng 
workload among more mem- 
bm  ̂ and by cutting down the 
number of constituents repre- 
aented by each fonator.**

The state AFL-CIO cam
paigned against the amendment, 
contending “a state that can be 
represent^ by 23 congressmen 
can get along with 31 state sen- 
ators.”

Both Houston dailies oppoae 
ths.^an.

T h e ' C h r o n i c l e  said the 
amendment is unwise; and Is 

primarily to sodtbe the feelings 
of senators whose districts have 
for years been more representa
tive of acres than peo^.'*

“The Texas Senate belongs to 
the people, not te the senators 
who happen to be occupying its 
red leather chairs at any 
Urns,** said the Houston

Herring Ndmed T o  Head 
H C JC  Journalism W ork
Dal Herring has been named 

aa tha new head of the four 
nallsro program at Howard 
County Junior College, accord
ing to Dr. W. A. Hunt, presi
dent.

Herring will be advisor f^  
the eottege newspaper. El NMk>, 
and instruct a class In journal
ism. He will also teach fresh
man English

The Jounultsm class will be 
taught the fundamental con
cepts of mass communlcatiQns, 
as well as publishing the school 
paper as s Isberatory project 
The class will allow studrata 
to receive credit for their work 

folia studant Dublica**oas 
havinc thatr̂  Herring received his Inttial 

degree oa jourulum f ni Tex-

Has 
Net Decline
August passed into 

leaving three less lawsuits pao^ 
ing In 118th District Court than 
ware.,on file when the'month 
began.

Fsm Cox. district court dark, 
said that as ef'Aug. 21, there 
were M4 suits pending in the 
court. The month started off 
with N7.

Durlqg the month there were 
II new suits of all kinds filed. 
Sixth-four were disposed of dur
ing the month, nfty-ftve of 
these were tried before the 
court and nine were dismisaed. 
No jury cases were beard in 
Augu.st.

Divorces, which began the

month with >18 on hand, wotmd 
up tha month with SB. Nhwieen 
petkhiH ware g n ^ .  three 
ware dismissed.

Tax suita dropped U to n?. 
Crimlna) cases started eff the 
iKinth with S7‘on band. 
now casaa were filed aad m£ 
were tried before the court dur- 

hlstory]lng the month. Three were dis- 
miaMd. Tha total aa of Aug, II 

,4sliwd at s i  which is low foe 
this phaaa of court aetlviUes. •

MOVBO
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rasr funvica
NoaTNwasT cowtae ee a m  

TwasTaa a t m  s u m

HOUSE MOVERS
•  BoedetF** •  lasured
FREE ESTIMATE

D. E. BcfflagteB
Wm• 8B« ŵ̂^̂Fffl̂ MBB

AM tmtt AM 1-17«

rac'fs with colleagues The plan 
has not been attacked ia court, 
as have sute House and Coa- 
gre«donal rodiatilcting plaas 

Tha ll-aaaatar ptna will taka 
effoct for next year’s alacUans 
aalcss volan approvo the cue- 
rtituUonal ameadmaat Tnaaday 
aad the legislature ararks out a 
l>e«iator redMrtctiag pian at

Ltonord'f Prtscription Phormocy 
Profttsionol Phormocy

808 Scurry Street 
l(Hh And Main

Where pharmacy is a profession and not n sidaUne.

Dwatn Laonard — Ed Corson

wooiwoimrs

Alpine achool pa
per, El Taro, was also awarded 
nonorabla mantlon

fo r Pedestrian Use Only

Earthquoka Shakes 
U p  Alaska Fishing Taw n

Three Big .Spring men are 
among those who received de
grees from Baylor Ualvctufty 
last weekend.

They are Clifford Leon Bird, 
aoe of Mr. and Mrs A. C. Bird, 
Ills SunneydeD, a bachelor of 
sdoaea degree; Robert Finer 
Patterson son of Mr. and Mrs 
Morris JPatterson, Route I, n 
bachelor of adeece degree: and 
Jim PoonUla Robinaon son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim F, Robinson 
IM Mala, a master of acteaw

others tamiat degrees 
were Robert Fetton Freemaa, 
son af Mr. aad Mrs L. D. Ft 
man 8r. Routo 4, Lamesa, bo 
elor of laws; aad Addla Wavue 
Hargrove, aon of Mr. and Mrs. 
D. W. Harfrmte. 8818 Avt. V, 
Snydv, bashalor of buataiM alh 
ministratfoa.

KODIAK, Alaska (AF) -  A 
sharp, rolUng earthquake shook 
this sMrth ceatral Alaska ftshi'“ : 
town e v ^  today, hut apparent 
ly caused littlu tf any damage

“Thte retUy shook us,** said 
Mrs. S. Wsyne Kotula of the 
Kedlak Mirror, “ but It w aa’t 
aearty as bad er as frightealM 
as tha big oae oa Mardi >7, 
1N4.

Berkeley, Calif, and Philadel- 
phia recordad üw tremor aboti 
I : »  am. (PST) (18:3S am 
EDT)

In Sitka, tha Geodetic Survey-
aid the quake was moderately _  , _  ■ - . ■

M r / r n  To Conduct Lab

Webb Pilots 
Take Tests
Federal Aviatloa Agary offl

dals from Lubbuck were at 
Webb Friday admtetetertef tba 
mOttary co n y teaca teat for 
commettlal pQot certincatei to 
memben j f  the gradnaUng pi 
tot trahUng d s a  M-B. 

iMM patiteg tha test to re- 
rw the dvittan commercial 

pilot certificate with testruraent 
ritiag were 2nd Lieutenaats 
Dennu R Bender, (Taude A 
BilUnri, Francis T. Brady Jr., 
Robert N. BrentnaO, John D. 
Brown. Dondas S. CatchingB. 
Jerome T. Daley, Robert C. 
Davtoon. Roger B. Dunn, Ar
thur G. Rfirsan. James V. 
FlorelU, Daalei G. GaBeway, 
Kcnnetk E. Gilmore. Charles 
W. Hoilman Jr.. Wiliam C. 
Jones, Kdth E. Luchtel, Jolm 
D. iM t. Fred V. McCBntach 
John E. Murray Jr., Gary f  
OUn, Edward T. Pegg, Thomas 
T. Raok. Alan V. Ragan, Rich 
ard H. lOye, Jamas N. Spang 
ler. Dantel S. Trial, and Ran 
dan W. Vaeth.

(A. Catchtags. 1SI8-A Wood 
and from Manlo Park, CaMf., 
made highest grade. Lt. Davi- 

18n Wren, and from Wes
ton. Maas.. Is scbednled for a 
flight chock for aa addttkmal 
rating Wodaaaday at Midland

1984 The
El Taro, was also awa

ia sUte com-
poUtloa in 1M4.

The following year, Uarrteg 
journallim and photeg- 

graduate instructor 
at Sul Rom State Collegi la 
Alpine, whore ha rocetvM his 
M A. ta EngUah in 1

taught )oun 
rapny as a

DAL MEBBING
sponsored the,
The Brand, 
the new-apa-

At Sul Ross, he 
achool yearbook, 
sod co-sponaored 
per, The Skyline.

la Alpine, his wife Dri.na wu 
aa co-maaaa. r of the 

rdtvlsloa of Big 
This

coipteg year aha plans ta taka 
the nurse’s tnnteg at HCJC.

a n ^ y ^  
n io  • telephone'
Bend Telepoone Company.

T H I S  M O N T H ’ S

p iu ^

MILLINERY BOXES
•  tmart candy obipeo
• Far ctewt sr bavai ••

canyaards
t  Chatea af lime Waai 

11* te i r  dtoamter 
a Moat cteoat aCaragi

MOW ONLY

6 7

The aarth tramor waa Mt 
over a wkto arua of aouth cas
trai AlaMca lacladlnf Aacbor- 
ago, bodly damagodla tha Mg 
shai» test yaar.

HaavOy danugad by 
ravas a yaar ago, 

watekad Ite waterfroat 
but aa wavaa davalopad 

Matlons te SItka,

in tha Kodbh 
296 mliea soutlnvcst

The Uaivurstty of Cteltfornte 
recordad tha Uumor at 8:H 
(PST).

SclsnKdogtet C. Lamnita pva 
tt a lUchtar rating of 1.71 oa 
scala which maaaurea aarth- 
qitakeo by tha sasrgy luteaied 
f i »  March 27,1M4 quaha kad a 
magaltada of IJ.

l ' i r s i

I H n i i - 'h  
N n i i r  I h u n t

1 P I  S T S  t
• NOM

• ROCHES
« ruAS

• wiom a orw» asm

Dunrfrd RuUadge, B 1 
Spring, te Usted as one of < 
Arlington State Collage students 
who will conduct a leadership 
laboraUhT Sept. 7-12 at Dstr 
Oova Lodite on tha Lake of ths 
Pteaa Bear Jaffemn. Moat cam
pus argaalaatlons wUl be rtp- 
raaaatad at tha flvaday con- 
forenct.

LISTIN TO TNI

Noon Nows
wMi

LUTNR nU lY  
11:10-11:41 PJI. 

Weak Days

Just the kind of

HANDY PAN
every homemaker needs!

Fot Melting Chocolate, Butter 
• Making Sauces. Gravies

IJ Ib -O I.

W ESTER N  JEAN S
11«. tl.ff

X  •

s e a m l e s s

Rêgulmriy 49c pr.
Q IA I SEARIKS lYlON  

DIESS SNIEISI
•  Calorst SuRtone, Resaiena^ 

Towpolona, Sm okaioa*, 
GnnoiROR

• Sitosi ta 11
STinCNAKI, IIM B S  

,  EUDE NEEL EYIOESI
•  Caforst Swntena, Resalan*
•  Short fitsi B 4 )^ P

* '«  M*dto» fitst f . 9)^10
• ToH fhsi X) te lU i

K BYG N K  Iter TW
1410 On Yaar DW.

Big Spring Hardware Co.
U 7 M A IN  A M 4

lOEBttmi nil soam warn wm n
W O O L W O R T H ’S

■ 1

III  MAM
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R ed C ity  Floats 
N ear U. S. Coast
GI^UCESTER. Mass. (AP)lKilins are swapped, whenever stewardesses, kitchen workers

■vr

— There's a Russian city of|Soviet ships rendezvous at sea, 
inore than M.OOQ population off| and results of chess tourneys 
the New Elngland coast. ' are radioed among the fleet.

The dty hasn’t any mayor but! ENJOY TV
R has up to 350 captains. I When some Soviet fishery offl 

The captains are skippers of cials spent several days on a 
fiAing vessels, the smallest oi|U.S. Coast Guard vessel recent- 
which is larger than U.S.' fishing ly they ^particularly enjoyed
craft sailing out of Boston. 
Gloucester or New Bedford

It has been estimated that last 
yoar the Russians caught 117,- 
100 tons of fish in the northwest 
Atlantic, almost double the U.S. 
catch.

The floating Russian city has 
a rather sedate night life, prob
ably the highest percentage of 
chess players and movie fans in 
the world. Soviet vessels rarely 
flsh at night; it isn't very pro
ductive.

Supply ships shuttle from the 
Soviet Union bringing mail, 
fuel, fresh food and new movies

American television, which 
thejr own sets can’t receive, 
“Tfi^ liked Peyton Ptace.’ 
They said it seemed very true to 
life" recalls Ernest J. Medico, a 
fisheries management agent of 
the Bureau of Commercial Fish
eries, Department of Interior, 
who qient over a week aboard a 
soviet ship.

Women number between 5 
and It per cent of the Soviet 
crews. Many of the doctors are 
women. The large factory ships 
may have three doctors There 
are also women radio operators 
and other technicians as well as

Servicemen's Leoves 
T o  Hong Kong Stopped
SAIGON, South Viet 

<AP>—The United Stales has 
ordered a temporary suspension 
of holiday fhgBts to Hong Kong 
for U.S. aervlcenten here, a 
military spokesman said Sun-
«■y-

Communist China demanded 
last week that Britain, which 
rules the island off the Chinese 
coast, cut off the flights 

The spokesman said the offi
cial reason given here for the 
suBpenswn was the rapid build-

Nam up of American military 
sonnel in Viet Nam.

In the past.

per

here became 
periods in 
ttarv fUgh 
forth on a

Mrs. Turner 
Funeral Held

and waitresses.
Charles L. Phllbrook, also 

fisheries mananment agent,! 
makes wedüy flighU 'over thel 
Soviet fleet in a Coast Guardi 
amphibian from Salem, Mass.f 
Philbrook says “sometlroes| 
whole crews of deck workersl 
stop to^ook up at us and wave.'

TO FISHERMEN 
A weekly report on foreignC 

vessels is serviced to Amerlcanf 
flshnrnen after each flight.[ 
Philbrook relays information onl 
types of fish seen on deck or thel 
giar in use. He also reports 
anything of interest to the De-| 
fense Department.

I^u^scale Soviet fishing be-|j

5an off the New England coast|| 
i INI. Last summer over 350 

vessels were sighted off Nan
tucket and Cape Cod. The num
ber has d rop ^  this summer, 
probably because the Russians 
are making more-efficient use 
of their vessels as they become 
familiar with the fishing 
grounds.

The fleet, already 3,ON miles 
from home, is ranging further 
south as a huge flahaig port, 
supply renter, shipyards and 
processing plants near compte- 
Uoo in Cuba.

Philtirook Mys "our ftsher- 
men concentrate on ‘money 
fish’ such as haddock The Rua- 
sians seek 'bulk fish’ such as 
herriag. whiting and red hako.”

A protein shortage la the So- 
\iet I'aion. officials say. has led 
to a worldwide expaasioo of So
viet fishing.

The loflf-term effect of the 
massive Soviet drive on the fish
ery resources is a subject of 
hot arguments among American 
rishermen While many of the 
species the Russians seek are 
Ignored by local fishermen, oth
ers maintain that such intensive

Or-

'evere" Storm
Rakes W ich ita%
WICHITA, Kan. (AP) « .  AlfW pIl» «ubui 
nudo struck during a heavy credt ifter a 
ilMdonn Friday night, hravily wai riding «

COW r

ÎÏ

Bombing Range

dowisging a northeast Wichita 
MMippag center .«nd a number 
af exclusive homes. At least 18 
peraons were hospitalized, none 
beUeved in aerious condition.

Hardest hit was the Prairie 
iViUage Shopping Center in a 
neighborhood of homes priced 
i^ a rd  of |2S,0W. 01s|kay win- 

were shattered ami mer- 
was acattoed. Only 

four (rf the 20 shops were open 
iat the time the twister struck, 

p.m.
The funnel formed aitd hit so 

ouicklv it escaped detection on 
the weather Bureau r a d a r  
•creen, forecasters said.

Thimderstonns aed shnwnni 
were widespread throughout 
Kansas, southeast Nebraska 
and west-central Missouri dur
ing the night.

A girt was swept away in a

suburban Kansas City 
car in which she 

was washed off • 
loW-water bridge. Two youths 
and another gin In the car with 
her swam to safety.

John Yunker, S3, of Amarillo, 
Tex., was in amjee cream store 
as the tornado hit'

I saw the sign bend over at 
the service station across the 
street and said ‘Let’s go,t ”  
Yunker related.

He and other customers crawl
ed underneath the tpblea. None 
suffered serious kijuiry.

Woman Hurt 
In Car Crash

This was the scese at the Douglas Davis 
haaw la southeast Dallas receoUy. IV  
wrecked car at left M tV  fifth vehicle to 

aff a carve and hH the bouse. At right 
sparto car that has beca rhaiaed to theC7.

haoBC slacc M pixhed ia 1N3. TV owacr 
hasa’t rctaraed to rlai« tV  car aad Davia 
rhatacd M aatli danuges are paid. No aae 
has beeo hijarcd la tV  aeries af accideato. 
(AP WIREPHOTOl

FelizTijerina, Founder 
O f'L ittle  Schools', Dies

Guardsmen 
Stay On Duty

HOUSTON (AP>—Felu TlJer-( ‘njertna served four terms as 
ina, who storied the “ Little'national president of tV  League 
Schools of NO" to teach Latin {of United Latin American Citl- 
Amencan children 4N words of, sens (LULAC), which helped 
English before they started tollaurich the 11^ schools pro- 
school. died at his home Satur-jgram in 1N7. 
day. He was N. I TV schooto spread acroat the

STANTON (SC) -  Mrs Olive 
F. Turner, 01. Stanton, died 
TViralay In a San Angelo hoa- 
phal after aa illness of 21 
months. SenrWea were VId Sat- 
arday at SpID Mcnaartal Chap- 
aL Winters.

Bora Leona EhxabeOi Hodge. 
Nov. S , m s. la Dewm Coan- 
ty, Mw movad with her family 
to Milam Connly, where Ve 
married O. F. ‘riraer la 1021. 
TV Tureen moved to Ruanels 
Couaty, W'llneth. where Mr. 
Turner fanned near there and 
Norton until 1K7 when they 
moved to Tamn, where Mr 
Turner bow fanna.

Mrs. Turner, who was a char
ier member of tV  Mamtond 
Method» Chnrch. Wllncth. Is 
survived by her husband: a aoa.i 
Floyd Tamer, San Angelo: a| 
daughter. Mn David Lieck. 
Odein: three stoters. Mrs. J I 
O. Smith. Ahflene. and Mrs J ; 
R. McClelea and Mrs Adcen 
Morgan, both of Corpus Chiis-

, troops statiooed 
eli|0bte for leave 

Hong Kong and mil- 
flights went back and 

shuttle basis TVy 
have averaged one or two a 
day

Military sources here said 
they understood British author
ities in Hong Kong had discusaed 
the Chinead demands with Amer
ican officials in the island city, 
but had DO direct word of the 
UBa.

It was not known how long 
the suspension would last nor 
whether It applied to personnel
of the U.S. 7lh Fleet which also, ^
has beeo mine Hong Kong as!^>*>^ evrntnaUy affect all 
a leave base ¡species.

_____________ _ ' 3-MILE LIMIT pie Around 8.N0 should show and contacts
LegaUy. U» Russians can fish up iV  first day to tV  public: . .  .

craated tV  use of thei'̂ **’'  *® *** Ihree-mllete^jKhoota. and Howart Comity proni the lower Rw Graide
rm w  iv n«. lorial hmlt Canada recently. Junior CoUege. which »ta itsl^ u « ifr«*  p«..i

»»*rted enforcing a 12-mile tin: Ifuesday with freshman orten-l!**^ .” **** ,*̂ ” ^
Itt Soviet ships Vve been slgbt-iuuon and registering JT -V khers. wV once was Mld- 

n S r i S e d ^ t  SlUin t*» beaches of Nan-¡Wednesday, should end up with

THE WEEK
(Continued from Page 1)

NATCHEZ, Miss. (AP)—Mis- 
.sisslppl National Guardsmen as
signed to preveat racial rioting 
plan to reiruto to NatrVz 
through the Labor Day week
end

TV city remained calm Sat
urday. A boycott called by state 
Field Director Charles Even of 
the National Asaoclatlon for the 
Advancement of Colored Peo
ple was the onlv move presmd 
by clvfl'righto forces.

This historic city, atop a Mis- 
stostppl River bluff, appeared 
normal downtown as weekend 
shoppers frequented stores 
Whites aad 
packages of

A guard spokesman said HO 
tram  ordered here Thanday 
by ( ^ .  Paul Johnson would re
main through the holiday week
end. TV Mississippi lllghway 
Patrol uld he 71 Officen It had

state and helped thousands of 
children who couldn't speak 
English to get a better start n 
the first grade.

The government of Mexico 
awarded Tijenna a gold medal 
to 1N2 for his work with the 
schools

Tijenna owned five dini 
piares to Houston and one eac 
ui Beaumont and Pasadena.

He had a Vart ailment and 
had been undergouig examina
tion recently.

Survivors mclude a widow, a,  ̂  ̂  ̂ ^ .
ter and a son Funeral 

for l:N  p m

.Negroes
purchases

A traffic colUsioa Saturday at 
7:30 p.m. resulted in injury to 
Mrs. Frank A. Ixiving. 203 N. 
Goliad, a passenger In a car 
driven by Frank A. Loving Jr., 
when the car was Involved in a 
mishap with a car driven by 
Willard Ray Lane, Sterling City. 
TV accident occurred at the In
tersection of Seventh St. and La- 
mesa Drive. /Officers said.

Mrs. Loving was treated and 
released from Malone a n d  
Hogan Clinic, according to at- 
ten ^ ts

Another Saturday evening ac
cident resultod to damage to 
three vehicles, but no one was 
injured TV car of John Wes
ley Martin, 1318 Sycamore, 
struck two parked cars belong
ing to Tbomas J Barger Sr . 
17H Aylford. and Thomas J 
Barger Jr., 311 W. 4th. at 311 W. 
4th

At Wa.saon Road and Marry 
Drive. AviUa M. Corlto, 2503 
Caiietaa. and Ray Lewis Dab- 

_  ̂ney, 22N Alabama, escaped to- 
carried juries when their cars collided, 

officers said.

s chamber of commerce 
manager) that Dr H. D Gil
liam, a graduate of Lameaa 

Speaking of tV  college, word'***«  ̂ School, served as chair-
or more oa the roUstucket and tV  high dunes of 1 

outer Cape Cod aad occastoaaUy
they Mieller from storms behind _ _ ___ w .............  _
t v  hook of Provincetowu at tV  came through at mid-week that'"*“  *  .th^dedlcattoa of the 
Up of the capa. iHCJC was on the hat to receiveiy*-**.**^™  control at

**-- --* (mm ttL'fnmf« iimliir th* ('nllam* Wx-tM..tV Millar ISÉamatlOnal AlllM4t

daughter
servkcs

lay at
are set

Moadi^ at t v  Gao H Lewis A 
Sons (^ p ti. aad at 4 pm. to 
St Anne’s Catholic Chnrch.

Rites Set For 
Mrs. York

‘im-
medtotely adopt effective meas- 
ares to ¿op aU actlvitiaa of U S.

farces to Hong Kong 
turetog Hoag Kong

into a base of operations for the ... ^Ualted SUtos "  Soviet vessels range from 1 »  fund« under tV  CoUege Facill-
TV aoto wareed tVt if tV  K»» *»•"»

British goverement "should al- fn^ory stem I r a w 1 e r s md 83NNI. a n ^ h  ~  • * '
low Hong Kong to V  drawn mtn »«rr cargo shq».________ vntofs snppOed e a r l»  to bonds. One of Big .Sprtog'i clttoeM;
t v  w h trW i^  t v  US war of A factory Miip p r « e ^  tV  this should V  eyagh to fh ^ .h a s  Vea bonond Wayae A. jg „  Yorh.
a e p ^ .  h must bear fuD rF asm » as o n e ',«  tuc« , .  d n ?  liSay
spondHUty for aO tV  conse- srb and also lows a buga tom  boUttags Present facihUH ua» of m  members on tV  Com-i,g «  »m  to a local 
^  “ trawl Kaelf Some ftoh is qulcklfor these purposes win then V  mtaaioa oa Pharmacy aad F in * «

from  whole; some, like her converted to rlaasrooma. mak- — i»r ik. xmm-. 
is sailed to barrels TVitog space for nearly 1.W 

from fUleled ftoh to| dents 
into ftoh meal at' sea | • • •

SoihliN la wasted TV high achool Riblt Claaa
Medico, as wdl as Canadianj Fund experieocad a ^ilendid 

observers who have dUpped week — about a thousaad doi-

TV cars of Jamas Monroe 
CogdeU. «22 Ridglea. and David 
R Huett UI. Webb AFB. were 
to coUtoion at «14 p m. Both 
cars were lightly damaged, of- 
flcers said
, No oae was Injured in two 

remain on duty. , Friday accidenis •
TV tooae racial totaatlon HoVrt Lee Sweigart. Webb 

peaked Thunday when tV  cMy aFB. and Mattie Morris An 
c*Jhctod IT Negro dvU righUdrvwa, eacaped tojuries when 
demands after tV  NaUonal their cars ctohded at Fifth and 
Gaard arrived. 'Gregg: and tV  cars of John

Evars parsuaded a crowd of,Frederick Bants. 2S«7 US N 
several hundred, mostly yaunj west, and Joe Ciumingham. Gar- 
Ncfroaa. aot to r»ge a march.'den City, were to coUisiaa at 
and civtl righto lorccs have Urn-linh aad Gregg, reaultlng to 
Vd action to mam ralBes and light damage to both vehlcle .̂ 
Uw boycott. poOca aid

■t|

Hearing Set 
For Budget

ertoary Medicine for tV  Amer 
icaa Pharmaceutical .Asaorla- 
tioa. TV commtosioa was estab
lished to April to serve as a 
working forum and create a 
better undartoanding 
tV  pharmaceutical and vfbl-

Hagler Arrested Again, 
In Australia This Tim e

wnh Uw Russians, a y  tV.lars ratoed This to tV final lury medkinr professions
rwm «k. g«ersUy young men week of tV  appeal for voluotary
«pen nearing on t v  Howarti,^^ cvideotly can earn two or contiibutians So please

U; aad (̂ brother, James Hodge. Countv 1N5 budget n to be
Sept 13 at IV Gountyj^^ Yoyaga lato up toCorpus Christ! jthree times what they mighl

Traffic Tickets 
Are Missing

80 please doni ApaeV No I G G WrighI 
delay longer-aand yov  gift to;nowed at Uw rate of 241 barrels 
today About IN yomgtoers wbo pn- day oa a driUstem test a  
waat to taV tv  Bible coarse an estender to tV  ApneV No 
are dependtog an yon i i Adama, recent diacwvcry to

vlt«l .«boH II« hav. n  «gau' Yoalf pi

■OtSTOX .AP>- !!! .. **!"“  ' * "  « » « ì . « »  C,

tVir own charts, wtth more de-

Rore Jone «. Iti* in Beepe.j 
A rt. sV  married O D. Yorti 
w Big Spring to IN2 .SV had
moved from Artansas to San DALLAS (AP) — David Hag-ithal Hagler and Mrs Loretta 
Angelo to IIM. and Uten to Big ':tr Jr., a poUce character from Anderson o( Euless. Tex., had 
SprUM t v  next year. jl*:« Dullas-FUrt Worth area who waded ashore from tV plane.

Mrs York was a teacher toisklpped hand last year, is to, Atohorttiet located Mrs An- 
tV  local school system (ar|)tol agata — this time to Aua-̂ dersoa at a Port Lavaca motel 
many years, and wu a member<iraha ,TVy said tote told o( flying with

tv  Firto Methodtot Church.! TV FBI said Friday thal H a ^  to maV aerial photos
T Padre F 'taught a .Sunday

Servicaa arili V  today 
pm to NaOey-Pickle's

at 4

people wanting to go of northwestern Howard Coon-
to BortVra Glaaa- potoor of tv  First 

Chnrch. officia

tail than Amertcai charts.
as many aa IS

trNflc tickea were nuksing for the present year TV 
from corporation court files Sat- crease, for tV  most part, to 
urday, reported court auditor accounted for by tV  nerd for 
Jtan Ptttmaa funds to pay toteresl and retire- ^

A UdKt-ftxtog acandal last ment on tV  road bonds v o t e d ! y * * * *f 
March lad to tV  firtag of eight a few months ago aad to ab -| **y^  
dty employes One other em- sorb tV  increased Social Se 
ploye was permitted to resign Icurity Tax payment.̂  made nec 

Several ticket* were aaony-leatary by tV revtoed bill which
monaly mailed to Houston news-'became a law recently ermea. y e  electronic aioa komi
papers thto week, and Pitlmmi' There are no pay tocrease*

2M uckeu Saturday la tV  budget a n d ^  only pay 3 ^  
diacoverad «1 were musing boosts in sight will V  those Vve become ̂

"We caa very definitely as- made automat cally to emplove«, *” ***. "” **"^*?

h  '  * "0 ?  J ÎÎ i l *  UK HotoM
ttof. aaai 
d Rucker

Methodist 
asalstod by

asstot-

Hagler was arreatod to C a n -of Island.
berrà by Aasüullan police ! potice fearaed Hagler IxNNht 

AatborlUet begaa legai moves jdton m Pori La\uca tkat day 
to retura Haglw ter trtol hm  Tbere IV  UuU eaded

Peckcr'a but due ta Hagler
y of hto car 

Seattle.forfeitedHCJC or t v  Big Spring super I McDowell became tV  flflh p r o - gr ^  acuuHted to a 
totendent-a office. They mayIdiKer to tV  McDoweU (^ «  IIM £ d i  a bSli
S ir^ If* tlS !?^ S rr"m a T * Irtir^ ^  Survivors tocinde tV  huaband was found burned beyund Idantl-gruBi If they do, they may get pennton Basin oil developmeol

a was cradled 45 years ago
'TV cauri hcM lato weak that

tV  NorUiside I'aited has no !•: 
gal standing to court n  Ms bid 
to enjoin the Big Spring school

A test of tv  city's ordtaanre 
to demoitohtog old structures to 
to IV making Tom and Emma 
Slaughter brought suit lato week 
after a house at Eighteenth and 
Jonnaon had been demolished 
and tv  the levelled and 

aa tv  datel cleaned
bat' • • • .

pUtaU have been stolen from,are entitled to established pay
oar lucards,”  V  said hikes

Peace
Made

Overtures 
To Rebels

detect hidden sabmarinaa. The 
Russlaot could gain detailed 
knowledge of thermal layers off 
t v  coast Just to tv  courae of 
legitimate ftsMng 

When tv  Ruatoans first

SANTO DOMINGO. Domini 
can RepabUc (AP)—Protrlsioiul 
Presideat Hector Garcla-Godoy 
«nade new peace overtores to 
t v  Dominican reVls Saturday
Bifht by namlng two former sup- 
poriers of cx-President Juan 6. 
Boach to tV  
Btrlppto|
Forces Tr

of cx-President Juan 
Cabinet and by 

tV  powerful Armed 
rralntog Center of much 

of tu autonomy.

I showed up off tv  coast there 
were arvcral encounters tsUh 
U.S. fishermen whose veiaeU 
became entangled to kmg drift 
neU set ter berrliig. TV Rus
sians Vve store been persuaded

,10 use radar leflectors on float-t TV Veterans Admtoistratton 
TV two ex-Boach men given tag neU . j »«Vital said "thanhs to three

mlnl.rtries were among five cab-1 ______  I PJJ*
met posu filled by Garcia-Go- T T T Z T T T Z  *** ?*  ”  ” ***■
doy. TV vicaat ¿rifolloa are W E A T H E R ^  lent use during tte summer.

ma-
tcrlaly alter tV  Judgment 
Whether further aetton to pur
sued on admintotrative or in 
other Jurlsdlctiaaal levels re
mains to V  seen, bat to tV  
meantime tV  school nad dty 
are cooperating to maV loakc- 
view school (where pupils wfl] 
go) more acccualMe aiw com- 
plete (wtth additioa of cafeteria 
service).

Area conaervationtots got a 
chance to meet each other and 
tv  stale dlreclor, H. N. Smith 
of Temple, here lato wdek 
well as to fri a brieflag on 
Soil Cooservatioa Service pro- 
grams ter INh-N J. C. Eoer- 
■ole, who recently retired, got 
aa award for N years of aenrlce

of Big Spring; a daughter 
Poaa Aim York. Rig Spring; and 
a brother, Charlie Pruitt, Dal
las

PaDVarer* sriD V  Chuck At- 
weU. Bobby Hill. Dalton Carr. 
Bob Jonas, Ligr Fox and Mel- 
vta King

Stand Stolen

/TT was t v . discover 
• ^ lO c t . 23. IN4. to S)

Citations Go 
To Camacho

flcatlan to a car near Davto.
Okla Hagler claimed V  had 
been drinktogand blacked ont.

Frank St. Onlre of Inriag. a 
termer buslneas associate of |
Haiti^, toM him V  was going' 
to fri a body from a morgue: EL PA.SO, Tex (AP) -  Army 
ter 85N and cremate it to • M. .Sgt Isaac Camacho. tV first 
|2N.«N teanrance pM St. Clair ¡ Amerlcaa soldier to escape a 
Uter commuted suicide iViet Cong prison camp, was

Hagler was arrested to 1N3| «warded tV  Silver Star and tV 
at Las Vegas. Nev., and police Bronae Star to special cere-

TV fourth newsstand theft to 
two weeks occurred Saturday, 
poUcc said. TV stand of tV  
Odesu American was taken 
from In front of tV  Asia Cafe, 
222 W. Ird. early Saturday 
morning. The stand has not been 
recoverad. offleen said.

him at other

cases 
arch of

IS Vegas. I 
qoesUoned 

times.
TV Dallas swindling 

cun« up for trtol to Mi 
IN4

Then on March 11. 1N4, a 
realed piaae crashed into tV. 
Gulf of Mexico nenr Port La
vaca. Officers found evidence

Armed Forces, Interior, Labor 
and Foreign Affairs. Informants 
said Garda-Godoy, 44-vear-old 
diplomat-lawyer, probably win 
V  hto own fore^  minister.

TV cabinet appolnimenta la-
Garcto-Godoy 

tratotag center, outaide Santo 
Domingo, retotegrated into tV 
Army to a move that may V  
aimed at tV  eventual ouster of 
t v  center's controversial com
mander, Gen. Elias Wesshi Y 
Wessto

FeeUag continues to nm high 
aototo Wesshi Y Wessto to the 
rebel sector, where V  Is VId 
laraely reipenslble for tV  INS 
mlitory coup that toppled Bosch, 
tv couatry's ftrto popolarly 
siirtad praaldSHt to more than 
a nwuriitito

mhil liaifen alaa tafeme Woe- 
IN Y WaosN fer Nr attacks m 

to ths flrto days

(ii.iVolving the former Bosch men 
^  were AgricuMure, SUvestrs Al

ba De Moya, 12. former gever 
nor of tv  Central Bank and 
Bosch’s minister of labor; m 
Public Woriu, Sahradnr Sturta, 
N. director of engtocering and 
construction ter a sugar com-
pany aad a former dty oflictol 
nnder Boach

Garda-Godoy's dacisioa to pN 
tV  tratotag canter under con
trol of tv  Army chief of staff 
to port of hto avowed aim to 
halt mlUtary toterferanot to tV  
country's political life, la tV  
past, the oaniar was lUfpmK 
only to the armed torma «oi 
tary. Critiei aald this p v o  tV  

ch p»*U*<**t D

NOSTH ceWTSAt, WOeTMlAST Ttx tt e«my ctM«r ImWW an* «MnSay m pm am jt

Thto to not a new experience la 
T n  servico for these yoom folk, fer 

witness tv  awaid to John CaN- 
han for l.«N hours of volunteer

BHriNVy•• Ml (mMMK.•OUTM csntsal

*TouT>!w5|t’ *1?XìU; cut Iq. iqriwclM«r am 7*ann MSar aal «enOw-
S tr̂ MWeST Tixaf; cnar W aarWi daalr aal aarta laaiBy aai

TM aeeaaTvi«^ ^
................. T,

d I S N f N W  • a v a a a a a a a a a a *  aaa»W* CM
a a a » s a a a a * « a a a a a i a a  ^  W

a l a * a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a i  F *  w
aaaaa a a a a n a sa a a a a  « I  mm• Vapa ,. .  JJ if

I  a « a a a  aaaasaaaaaa*MhmiBhi
a a * a a a a * a « a a « * a

C<üi*aala ..........................  „Law* Y ■.•••*,* ,■«..* n M
a> >:«  «ja..

Another of the area’s old 
timers. Sam RatUff, died last 
week He came to Glaaaooek 
CooNy to INI and was a stal- 
wari citimn in that area A
week ago V  and Mrs. RatUff
sent a memorial ter the Rev 
R. 0. Browder, who had bean 
thetr pastor. Now Mr. RatUff
has Joined him.• * • •

TV Howard Ceimty JuveNte 
Board has a Job on Its hSB 
t o  seeking a rapiacemeN ter 
Bob Dartaad, who resigned fl 
ar serving 4^ years as Juveafle 
offleer. DartouM broha the fee in 

field whea this wort wasi 
a board aad a trainedj 
■irad Wheever is se- 
I benaflt hum this Imt

monies Sstunlay at Ft. Bliss. 
Accompanying tV  elutions

r mted by MaJ. (fen (feorge 
Powri's in, commander of 

FI. Bliss, w u a telegram from 
President Jahnsoa, who ordered 
IV  medals preaented.

TV telegram read:
"Your service to your country 

to Viet Nam typiftos tV  finest 
In tv  youth of our great nation. 
Your valiant efforts during a 
tin« of crisis deserves the mgh- 
est praise. A grateful naUm 
recognizes your deeds by 
awarding you a Silver Star for 
valor and a Brorsa, Star, for 
meritoiius service. Sincere 
thanks from tV  country you 
served so gallsntly."

Camacho wu promoted to tV 
rank of master sergeant Friday.

He w u captured by tV  Viet 
Cong In Novembel 1N3 and es
caped to July of this year.

Weather Forecast
Rata is ferecast Sunday In IV 
Valry, Upper Lahos, «eNV ri  PINvaa 
PlaiBB. S ^  Atiantir Caaat, CaraMuns m

O .  0 .  V M K ,  M ,SM torNW- ' ('inwr** W»

N A LLE Y
PICKLE

Funeral
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DNI AM441I1
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co w  POKES ■y A^c Rtid

"BEANS, aginl Eithor the boss is figbf or hn wants 
_ _ • !  his cow hands to ba vagatariansl"

C otton  Growers Favor 
Senate Version O f  B il l

tty to set Ite  amount of the 
domestic payhimt in 1N7, IMS 
and IMS at anSKhere between 
W per cent and «'fa n  cent of 
the loan value (5.S to - U i 

Scents per pound with the loan 
^at 28 cents);

f. Retain current release and 
reapportionment icgulatiOQs;

7. Require, no reduction in
Sen. Aasn J. EUrader (D-La), 

chairman of tha Senate Amlcul- 
tura_ Committee  ̂ squaeSed his 
Tsrskni of a aibtton 
through committee t$0L 2 on a
vote of eight to 
nate

omnibus farm bin on the Senate 
floor. :t

One possible solution should 
faéa the need to com- 

the two wi<My (Uverse
An atter-ptaM «pould be a return to the

on be* current program for one or two 
yaen or even for the fuO four- 
year life of the bin. Some ob* 

have maintained that

Enender's proposal, as ap
proved by the committee is lu- 
most at tha opposite polo from 
the House and if passed 
by the full Mnate promiees es* 
trame dUBcnlty of wwn|irnniw 
in the resulting Senate^House 
conference oononlttae. The Ag
riculture Department 
the provisions passed by the
House and can be emected 1o 
push for their reatofatioo in the

proposal, presented 
half of the administra tioo to 
Sen. Herman E. Talmadge (I>
Ga.). was defeated In commU* 
tee by seven votes to eight I tt  has been a distinct posai* 

„  g - b ^  an along.
SENATE BOLL 

Preliminary reports say tbs 
Senate Agriculture Committee 
cotton secSon le t  four-year pro
gram which would:

1. Maintain the II milUon 
acre minimum national allot
ment, with no mandatory cut
back of acreage in order to qual
ify for govarnnMnt support;

2. Provide a loan lem  set by

the Mcretary of agriculture at 
tween-IS and N per cant of 

parity for average of the crop 
at average locaQon (when ad- 
Juated to middUng-inch cotton 
with parity at tbe present level 
of 42.02 cents, thw would be 
idxwt a 28 cent minimum and a 
maximum of about 18.5 oents);

I. Set a domestic alotflMnt 
for each grower, sat for tbe 
four yean at N per cant of ft- 
factlvt allotment (after rstaoee 
and reapportioned acree);

4. Provide n payment in 19M 
to producers who plant only 
their domeetic ncreage, amoam- 
ins to 25 per cent of the loen 
vuue times protected yield 
from domeetic aUotment) 7 
cents per pound with the loan at 
tbe 28 cent minimum);

5. Give- the-nci«Ury author-

plantings -to broducen «irtth al
lotments Of 18 acres or less in 
order to qualify for tho domes
tic payment (as opposed to 15 
acre allotments under the Act 
ct 1M4);

8. Pnivide for a payment of 
three cents per potmd to do
mestic mills, and

I. Require the secretary to ex
port at least six mlliion balse 
of cotton csch year, remove his 
authority to set the export price 
for U.S. cotton prior to the be
ginning of the marketing year, 
and require him to m e« «vorid 
market prices as reflected by 
market quotations from Osaka, 
Bremen and Liverpool.

MUST EXPORT 
In this latter provision, any 

time tbe secretary failed to ac
cept a bid price equal to any of

Big Spring (Texas) Hertid, Sunday, Sept 5, 1965 9-A’

the three qwdfled marketa he 
would be required within 10 days 
to explain to Congress why such 
hid was refined.

In contrast to the Senate com 
mlttee recommendation, the cot
ton sectfan 'of HR Mil would 
m  the loan at below the worid 
mark« price, make a variable 
dire« payment to producers, re
quire a 15 per cent acreage re
duction for partidpati 
permit imUmlted plani 
producers who did not 
pate.

Donald Johnson, execu
tive vice president of Plains Cot
ton Growers, Inc., said «vhlle 
the Senate bill la certainly not 
wtot High Plains gitnvers «vant,

ft comes cloeer to complying 
with the ie^lative princldes 
adopted by the PCG board than 
does the House version.’ ’ He es- 
eentially referred to the fact that 
the Senate committee proposal

tk» and 
ting by 
partici-

and at least nttenqiti to aaure 
hKiMsed exports.

Most ob)edioaablt fbeturM of 
the plan, acewdiaf to Johnaon, 
would be the possmility of • 28 
cent loan and the toeaUng of 
the “ one price” system.

D
Philippines 
Allow Flights
MANILA (AP) — The PUUp-- 

government has extended 
permits of tiro American - 
s operating to Manila 

pending the resumption of talks . 
ivlth the United States.

The order alkmrs Northwest . 
Airlines and Pan American Air
ways to operate three flights 
«veekly to Manila on n 

basis.
tempo-

rary 
Air negotlaUoiM 

Philippines and the
len the 
United

maintains the non-recou»'loan ¡States were suspended earlier 
concept for inrotecUng producer |thla month after a j^^pek de- 
Income, effectively malntain.s:veioped over tnas-Paclflc row- 
the If million acre mlnlmumllng.

Big Spring Furniture MOST a m a z i n g  FURNITURE o f f e r !
100-MILE FREE DELIVERY 

110 Moin Dial A M  4-2631
CLOSED M ONDAY, LABOR DAY

cicAunc
BUY LIVING ROOM! GET ^  

BB)R00M AND MNETIE FRSI

Our buyer wee at Hie riglit place at Hie riglH Haie te make this epeciel parchase wMi yea ia miad. He beaglit Hiie eaiasiatl) 
weN ceastructed furaitata at a fractiea ef Hm  aermal coat . . . year gaia is tremeadoas! Maay Bedroom Saitos, Lhriag Booai 
Saltos oad Diaettes to chooso from, loagkt so ckoop tra caa afford to ghro yoa two whoa you bay oa t! So Harry! Cams la 
tbis weak. See them ia ear showroom at BIG-SPBINQ FUBNITURL

F O R
SPECIAL OFFER!

Sorry He Tmde-lae 
At Tlwee Sole Frkee DOLLAR DAY

SUITES PRICE

BRING
A

FRIEND!

Tk« BiggMt, Graiid«tt 
D m I B v tr  o f f t r B d  o t  

BIG SPRING 
FURNITURE 

G«t All 
TKrM Suit! 

AT  
ONE 
LOW 

P R IC E

SIMILAR TO 
ILLUSTRATIONS

I i

JUST THINK.. .

OPTIONAL: YOU MAY GIT ANOTHIR IIDROOM SUIT! IN PLACE OF 
DINETTI IP YOU DESIRt!

TW*

•t M k torMH hi dm tm- 
ywm S-pe. LivUif 

■mm  OM*. meraMi Md Mw4U Mto Mayt
AUO MAIVT OTHEK BTTLB TO CMOOSC FSOM AT 
ASCAT lATCrO! wm Ow* or CMh!

Free of Other Charge

GET T H E S r
NOT JUST ONI— BUT BOTH!

ioM k! Net
Dtartte at left

oely do yea gel tbe Mg kMg-alse, T-pe. 
Bet vee elm receive wIdMet rharecs 

SuKe ai the right aad the a n g e M ^  *;

E UvMf Beam SuMc aheve! Get a  three. Pay m h 
«M^riee ef HM-18. DMette 8aBe hes harâ preW. 

scratchHweef tehle nai six chain. Shailnr m « ^  sa 
ether peupe. Pay saly 811.71 dawn aai 111-74 per

B IG  7 P C .  F A M IL Y  STYLE

BRING A FRIEND ANU^ 
SHARE THE SAVIHGSI

BIG SPRING FURNITURE
n o  MAIN ’ a m  4-263T

. VISIT OUR BARGAIN BASEMENT

REMEMBER,

Pay Only $11.76 Down

1 u
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Man Charged In Shooting, 
Woman Treated For Wound
Police arrested Arthur Leelmurder. Parker is in the coiw-twhose office the charge wai

Parker, KM NW 7th, early Sat- . . .  « lao bond set bv
urday moniaf, after he hadr^ i*“
boea dtatged with attempted! Peace JusUce Walter Grice, inj Clereca EaeU, 404 N. Bell, was

Û eated and released from Cow
per Clinic Friday night after

CLOSED

she was admitted with a gi 
shot wound in-the dieet. The 
bullet had entered and etnogad 
from the woman’s cheat, accoid- 
ing to the treating physician.

MONDAY
IN

OBSERV-
ANCE

OF

Called to 904 NW 7th by T«n 
Samuel Jr., w»--« ->«0« the apart
ment, police found the sheet- 
rock walls of the Parker apart
ment had been damaged, v it  
dently in a fight. Searching for 
Parker about 1;90 a.m., offkmd 
saw a woman staggering near 
the comer of Northwest Third

W«riiff!ffr«g5ESa3»|

LABOR D AY

and Lancaster. She asked them 
what to do for a gunshot wwmd 
and implicated Parker. Police 
called an ambulance, and after 
Grice had issued a warrant for 
Parker's arrest, began a search. 
Patrolmen located Parker at 
Northwest Fifth near Northwest 
Sixth at 2:45 a m. Saturday, and 
arrested him. A .22-caliber pis
tol was found in his pocket, of
ficers said.

Where C^U¡ÍWD.mpet T o ^u M  New tA e
Paaeal Odaai. eigiBecr. peiata to the Iscatlea of the daas ea 
Hirer where the Celsnms River MmUc^l Water DMrlet 
beghi prethalaary work ea a 4N,0M-acre foot take. The Tens

the
MOM
I wah

asea ta
ater Rights

effort la
laa last week granted a permit far the lake. dlBuxlag five years of 
beghi walk oa a aew toag-raage water sapply for th i regioa.

N ew  Lake M a y  Be R eady
At the police station. Parker 

made a statement. Parker said
he and the EaeO woman had an 
argun>ent and a fight. He said 
he did not know riie was wound 

I. He said ha was leaving 
town whea police foand him.

R«od Our Ad in Monday's Htrold

BlnvO ^ASSOIV
the aiaa't otare

V\vs\ 
F 'u rn i> h  
Mini* H o m e

To Catch W a te r f

H everything goee without a 
major hitch, the Colorado River 
Miniiripa] Water District could 
be ImpiDuading water ia its new 
lake above Robert Lee during 
the first quarter of INB.

Although five years 
and anghieering nave 1 into
the project. It la ao 'big that

of study

most observers estimate that it 
wiD take two and a half years 
to complete the planv get the 
land and complete the job. It 
could take kmi^.

The first step wtB to get a
grasa Ught fttan the board of 
directon. a
in Big Spriag probably arc 
the im dw of the 'moatü, to

which is due to meet 
around 

coo-
tkler the aaaual budget. Un
der the leadership of Charles 
Pmry, Odessa, the board is ex
pected to lay out some iMoad 
outUaea of procedure.

Here are a few of the things 
to be considered:

Survey of the dam and basin 
sites. appralsaU on the re-

quired land, engineering 
possibly a test model of the 
spillway, Inunce of 12 to 13 
million dollars - in revenue 
bonds, relocatloo of some eight 
miles of state highway, pur
chase of land, awarding of con- 
tracu, firmlac of ooalracta 
with prospective water cueto- 
mm. and poaaibiy some plpe- 
Une and pump stations.

PROPOSALS
0. H. Ivie, general manager 

of CRMWD, hM been recehong

ahljnpoeali on the surveying aadiatnKt several pollution diver-

ii-

ms BEnB usitr
-BHTER sun

STUDENT

appraiaals.
tu e  initial

board
toward

paring for the financing, for thin 
is a meticuloas praceaa,

y when it cornea to raia- 
aacb large sume of meoey. 

district has invested ap- 
praxiraately tlS.MO hi borings 
and other taets for the founda- 
Uan of tha dam, but some ad- 
dltlenal work of this typt will 
be required. When It comes to 

^  a mountain of earth 7M 
: at the base and rising 132 

feet high to a 2S4oot width at 
the top, and when It comet to 
building concrete mUhrays ao 
heavy that they will coat from 
a fourth to a udrd of the proj
ect outlay, engteecri have to 
be certain about the foundation 

Tht dam WiD atratch ap- 
DRttimately four miles acrots 
the river valley sutd wiD involve 

nine aud a quartar mU- 
Uon cubic yards of dirt.

skm works on the Colorado Riv
er between Lake J. B. Thomas 
and the new lake. Theae wiD 
ba low-water dams which wlD 
trap the normal low flow of the 
river, which la extremely salty, 
aad drain the brlaey water into 
dsteraa aet in the banks. Oon- 
tuta #1D be pumped out and 
dlqxwed of in oUflM repremur- 
taig, and hi ao doing. wiD keep 
the river bed as clear as pos
sible of poUutanta so that good 
quality flood watm wiD roU 
over the low dama and down to 
the new lake.

A D ^  this points to 'd  busy 
UmeUbie for the diatrtet, and 
the board aad Ivia are riving 
oonsiderabte study to It. If no 

blocks are thrown up 
tha next 30 days. Oct 1 

could sea the machin^ begin 
to tun.

Isfal I
wnhla

DIA’ERSION WORKS 
While aD of this is going o 

the distilct also wlD have lo| 
complete plans for aad coa-j

Elected To 
Diocese Post

Free Letters 
Arriving Here

■pe-SAN ANGELO -  At a 
dal meeting Friday of the six 
dfoceau coasullors tha Very 
Rev. Leo J. Bujnoswki. paetor 
of Sacred Heart Church in Cola- 
man and himself one of the dlo- 
cesu coasultors, was elected by 
secret baDols u  the adndafo- 
trator of tha S u  Aagefo dio
cese.

LAMP
t t i  R Ü JülllW knq^ apedfically M

(n* ' ovbkrH) to gpcaad Bgiit

J
lIlfA MBBOR ten fta 1

•lffibEâaglioidBaaaM% Paventi firn

The other five coasultors are 
Magr. Andrew Marthaler, pas
tor of St. Joseph’s. Rowena 
Rev. Charles Knapp, pastor of 
St. Theresa’s Sautorhun; Rev. 
Anold Boedfaig. pastor ef St. 
Mary’s, Odetaa; Rev. Emfl Ger
uch, pastor of Roly Family, 
Swuetwatw, aad Rev. WlOtaim 
Lauhig. pastor of St John’s

la addition to his duties as 
dfoceau admiaistntar. Rev. 
Bajnowaki wlO continne for the 
time4wlng to carry on the work 
of Sacretf Heart pariah la Colt-

Rev. Rujnowsld. born in Co
manche. lived In Europe for 2S 
years before retunhig to the 
United States to study for the 
prterihood. In Awfl, ItM. be 
was ordained to m  piieraio 
at St John’s Sendnary hi 8 n  
Antonio.

Service men la faroff Viet 
Nam losi no tune in making um 
of a newly enacted law effoc- 
Uvt Sept. 1 which graata them 
free airmail aerrice oe letters 
sent back home.

E. C. Boatier, postmaster, 
said he antietpated that soma 
of the free letters would be on 
hand by the end of last week.

“ imagine my surprise ”  said 
the porimaster, “to see seve
ral free-mailed 'ctiers on the 
momiag of Sept. 2.

“ Yon aec. Viet Nam la over 
the ^talcmatloaal date line and 
Sept. 1 feU there on 'Tnesday. 
This p ve the follows a one day 
leeway and they loot no time 
getting their franked tetters In 
tile maU.”

France Turns 
Down Invitation
BONN. Germany (AP) — 

West Germuy wUl Join Britain 
aad Italy on a nuctear planning 
conunlttee of the North Atlantic
’Treaty Oiunisation but France 
hu tunea d
pnrtidpete 
ed Friday.

down an tavltation to 
U.S. aources report-

’Ttie commtttee, acheduted to 
meet la Paris ia October, w u 
prapoeed by U.S. Defense Secre
tary Robert 8. McNamara test 
May. It to Intended to give emm-

wlthout nuctear experience 
and rriateda share in planning

(THREE-WAY 5D-100-150 WATT
a  Thaw —y  biiOi SMy 1» tamed to low« lewb

mfcKdbaàj

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C
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Plctarei above are the 
lery ta Setarday’s 
donai Golf 
Bey» Sarith, ta

Golf Vidors And Vanquished
the fear Btajfcnwbetared the biggest gal- via Wright, SaaMh aad Be 
ptay hi the 14th aaaaal Big Spring lavita- featad the Wrtahts. S an. In fl
■eat here. Jaa Saith, whs teaaMd with aanw t ceaetadM Menuy. (1

Wright. The

Freni the left, staadtag, are Mar-

Saüthi de- 
The tare* 

Good)

Smith Team Upsets 
W rights  In Tourney
The unrelated Smith boys, 

Robb and Jan, of Big Sprtag, 
sprang the first big npori of the 
Mh annual Big Spring lavita- 
tional Golf toumanMnt at the 
Country Ctab Saturday after
noon when they farmed out the 
Wright brothers. Bobby and 
Marvta, also of Big Spring, 
up

Robb, who Is attached to Webb 
AFB hare, and Jaa never trailed 
In the match and bed a fbur- 
up lead at one stage far the 
match.

The Smith tandem has cap
tured medal honors In the meet 
Friday when they toured the 
course In M strokes, Bve nnder 
regular figures.

IS ROT
The veteran OMe Bristow of 

Big Sprtag, who Invited youth
ful Benny Burtaeoa of Midland 
to play with him, played some 
torrid golf to muecta ashla the 
twoaoma of Jack Cook and M. 
R. (Frog) Koger, Big tetag 
by a maigia of S and S. Brtatow

along 
dst d

and Burleaon built up an early canmrigMT 
taad and never loit R.

Oble btrdtad four botaa 
tba way. Ha Is In the mkbt 
a hot golf streak and Burleson 
p v e  bun a lot of help. The two 
made the tun five up.

Tba other matches wont about 
I 'accorittag to form. Second round 

opponenti of tba Smhb-SmWi 
tandem wU be Eddie Don Haî  
rie, Ug'Spring. and Bobby 
Btahm, Lamasa, who labored 
through n  bolea before Bluhni 
caned a binila then sunk thè 
fathar-aon combination of E. L 

Frank PowaO, Big
aprtag.

Frank's bid for a two on the 
hole hit the pin and rolled away.

Bristow and Buriasoa must 
face the doubie-tough combina- 
ttau of Jake Broylee and Sam 
Miller, both of r a t  Stockton, 
today. Breytae and MlDer ban 
a 4 and 1 defeat on the M » 
land combination of J im  
Prttchaa and Jack Simona.

Roy Pedan, Kannit, e vetam

here. med with 
G eo^  Addison. Jal, N.M., to 
take out the Sweetwater tan
dem of Mike Malone and Charlea 
Ballard in thatr Qist match, 
la n d L  

Peden and Addtaon thus 
eanad the right to oppooa Gas 
Whits Jr., aad Bob ^ w l 
both of Lainesa. The tatter two 
fended off the fhellenge of 1 ^  
Terry and Jackta Thomas, Big 
Sprin, 1 np.

Today’s other champioaddp 
match will aend Lester Morton 
and Jack Wallace, Big 8pi _ 
against A1 Kloven aad Bernard 
Rains, also of this dty.

Mortoa and Wallace outlasted 
Harold HaO aad GO Jones, 
Spring, 1 np; while Kkvea 
Betas manhandled Guy Procter 
and Wayne Lndke. Mldlaad,

GO AHEAD EARLY 
In the fentnred match between 

the W ris^ aad the Smttlis, the 
mtual wineers woo two with 

a bird, four with a oar, five 
with a par, aeven wlta a bird,

lost tan and 11 to btnta, won IS 
with a bird, loat 14 with a bird, 
lost 17 to a bird and won 18 with 
a biid.

Tba pretttast Aot of tba 
round parbape Mnt by Bobby 
Wrigbt on 14, who rhippjed ta for 
bis nrd from about 41

Tba hide was ta a tricky 
a ou the green bat Bobby 

nag tba bafi.
When they captured aiedaltats 
amri Friday, Robb and Jaa 

SniM bbrUed only one bote to- 
efter oa tbetr way to tbeir 
M round.
Cbamptearidp flight players 

win tee off at 1 p.m. today ta 
foersomes. Other fflgbts gats no 
dtr way at 8 a.BL 

The tournament wfll be coa- 
eluded with two rouadr Mon 
day. 'fhe meet attracted 144

Longhorns Show Need  
For M uch M ore W ork
Big Spring wore down Sweet

water ¿Ml oetocored the Mus
tangs Iqr a roarghi of about four 
tooredowns to one la a scrim
mage here Satarday aigbt but 
Dotbefore the spirited Mustangs 
made the locals look bed oa oc 
caslons.

Early la the tusste, the visitors 
took the fight to the Steen and 
hammered out staeabte gains In 
Big Spring tenltory.

Coach Don Bobbfas said the 
Loagboens would work out twico 
Monday, once at 1:80 a.ai. and 
a | ^  at 4 p.m.. aa the locals 
coocentrste on driHi tar Friday 
aRiht’s game with Lamsea

Robbins said that the 8 t e «  
agatnet Sweetwater looked 
wretched oa 
rash and

oa pass
contain the aad

Adn’t do a good )ob of pickiag 
op the oppoftloa’s “ stanti. ”  |iHd

addlthK,”  
“we tired

the coach hi a
easily aid said

looked wobbfly toward the end.
guarantee yoa, Lamesa Is In 

much better shape than Sweet
er and wfll run as n iQ ^  

unless our physical condraon 
taqroves.”

The LoariMns had more 
depth than Sweetwater aad the 
p M  began to ten toward the 
end.

Halfback Berry King was po> 
haps the best Bta Spring oefl 
carrier on.the ftekL Joe Jaure 

wed flashes of his ftae 
ability. The Steer receivers 
wereat holdtag flieir passes a 
lot of time.

The ^eers heAi’t worked as a

bold onto the beO.”
The films oa the scrimmage 

are due to arrive back la town 
today and the coaches will take 
a look at them, trying to spot

unit OB until Satarday week.
do tease, dUFt a l ^  lo coakln’t have been ek-

pMiadto show A lot of 
“  "  tbs ban '

aight win kill asloooM aloag

regolar
“We’ve

game," Robbias 
got to taara to

la quarterback Gary Ruffin 
and fiulback Rdbert RiW a, the 
Mustangs fielded two of the fle- 
eet becks the locals have looked 
at In a long time and Ruffin Is 
bn»d new to tho posMOo.

Repreoentatives of the officials 
assodaUon win ptber with the 
team Tuseday morning to go 
over rule dianges.

The Longhorns are to wock 
a lot on play execution ttb

More than l.ON of the falfhM 
sat ta near-pertact weather to 

how far the Steers have
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Team In Tie 
With English
BALTIMORE (iU*)

UalM States Walter Cup taam 
radtad from five points bM  
and charged to a tie with Great 
RrltulB Saturday in the finals oi 
the International amateur gfii

The Britons apparently had it 
WUtad up when they ted 10-5 

going into the last eight ringtes. 
Tbey qukUy increased the 
m a ^  to 11-7, needing only m  
more victory to clinch tbeir aec 
ond triumph since the tataraa 
tional coiqpttition b^gan in 1822

The United States, however, 
wen fou  ̂of the five last singles 
and halved the other — oa 
whiefa no points are awarded — 
to gala tiw first tie in Walter 
CupJtotary.

Biliy Joe Patton climaxed the 
whirlwind comeback with a 4 
and 2 victory over Mite Luit.

In an the U.S. amateurs won 
six of the last eight singles and 
halved the other.

As the defender, the U.S. 
keeps the cop which has gone to 
the other side of the Atlantic 
only onCe since 1888.

Ibe British went tumbling 
down in startling style bi 
1,000 qwetators, Inchiding the 
ambassador from Britain, Sir 
Patrick Dean.

The British went into the last 
eight s in ^  wfh a 104 lead la 
the two-day event. They had to 
win only two of the singtes to 
annex the cup.'

After Gordon Cosh, 20-year 
old Scot, won the third match 4 
and 8 over Don Allen, tl, of 
Rochester, N.Y., the Invaders 
could have finished on top by 
merely tying two of the lemain- 
hw five.

Twenty-year oM Clive Clark 
did his bit by slaking a 84-foot, 

Mklag putt for a blidte on the 
18th hole to square his match 
with Mark Hopkins, 22-year-old 
Texan.

But the Yankees didn’t give 
an inch ta the six other matches 
and victories were scored by 
Bill Campbell of Huntington, 
W.Va., Dean Beman cf Bethes- 
da. Md., Ed Tutwiter of ladl- 
anapolis, Ind., Downing Gray of 
Psttsacola, Fla., Davie EhM - 
berger of Waco. Tex., and Patr 
ton from Morganton, N.C.

Phil Rmigers Takes 
Lead Im Tournament
OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) -  

Stocky Phil Rodgers, a former 
coUegiate champion fixun San 
Dtego, Calif., fired a tluee-un- 
der-par 88 Saturday to forge a 
one-strote lead after 54 holes of 
the $85,000 (Htiahoma City Open 
golf tournament.

Rodgers, 27, who woo the Indl-

vldual title and took the tlMwF 
stty of Houston to tte NCAA 
crown in 1858, went four aad 
par for the tournament at 213 
after rounds of 72 and 71 the 
first two days.

The 5-foot-8 175-pounder toured 
the 7,173 • yard par • 72 Quail 
Creek course in spectacular

Boston Sox Kayo
s».'- . •* ■'

Twice
NEW YORK (AP) -  Jim 

Gosger rapped three hits, drlv- 
two runs and scoring an
as Boston defeated the 

New York Yankees 7-2 1a the 
second game and completed a 
sweep of a doubteheader Satur
day night.

Rico Petrocelli’s run-scoring 
single in the eighth inning of the 

r gave the Red Sox a 1-8 
y behind Dave Morehead’s 

pitching.
G o ^ r singled in the third 

Inning of the nightcap and even
tually sewed on Jack Cullen’s 
wiki pitch, breaking a 1-1 tie 
and putting Boston ahead to 
stay. Gosm  tricted home a run 
in the fifth and knocked another 
across in the sixth u  he beat 
out an infield single.

Lot AnoMot n
ClncMnan .......   7B
Son FfoncMCO >• U
MiN»oiikat .......   B
PIIIAlwndl ........  BSMtaMiMa .... M

S

CINCINNATI (AP) -  Deroa 
Johnson slapped a two-rua sln- 

to right field la the alath 
capping a three-rna 
and glvlag the Clncin- 

hati Reds a 54 victory over 
Philadelphia Saturday night.

Tbe idetory kept the secaad- 
piace Beds one game behind the 
National League-leading Los 
A ^ les Dodgers.

Tommy Helms got the Reds 
started with a teadoff slagte ta 
the ninth inning off Phillies' 
starter Jim Bunaiag. Gordy 
Coteman followed wttn a pinch- 
hit single and' Tommy Harper 
sacrlllced. Pete Rose then lia- 
gtod home the first run.

With runnen on second and 
third, Chris Short replaced 
Banning on the mound. Vada 
Pinson bounced to 'shortriop 
Bobby Wine, who tried t o  

ch runner Lee May after he 
third base, hut May got back 

in ahead of tbe throw and the 
bases were loaded.
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BASEBALL

STANDINGS
NATIONAL 

tot A  BUM
LBAOUlorMi X 1 IraungA

LM AngNta & HootMn S
lon FranciMO T. CMcogi S 
CtncBoietI L  FMloWpIto 4 
Mi* rari ■York al SI. Looli,

Jlt -
J$3 1

roln

Tony Compare, part of a tri- 
|He pUy the Yankees pulled toi 
tbe second hming, trlplecLln a 
run in the sixth and scored on 
Gosger’s hit.

Starter Dennis Bennett, L8, 
held the Yankees to tlx hits one 
of them Mickey Mantle’s 18th 
home run, before he was forced 
to leave In the sixth.

BOSTON NBW YOMC
i B r t M  o t r t M

9**gqr_d S t  I S Clorto B  4 0 t  ti 
Jonoa B  S t b b A L o p ia r «  3 t t t
Yoilr'NU H 4 t  a t  Bnrkor ph 1 1 1 1  
MonMIn B  $ 1 11 Troik B 3 0 11  
JlNme» 1k 4 t t t  tapNon» Ik 3 t  • t  
Cingi rp d  4 i  g g Bopat d  3 # • g 
Nlsm c 4 t 4 t B p M r B  3 i 3 g  
Fitrec'lll It 3 t  3 I oEkt c 3 11 ~ 
Morik'd p 3 t S g L l n t a  $ l t  

Itooora I I  t g  
KiMkk n  t  g g g  
Bootan g I t  • 0

____ Bkkion gk 1 g I  g
TolaN 3M  11 1 TptiN 38 0 S 9

BoMte ..............................  « ÌO I8  0 l» -t
Np*  Yort ..........................  tB O S s a B -t

t -N p r» , DB B«Min X No* York I 
LOB— Boiton I t  No* York % 

tA— Otstom, Barar, an n .,.—  o_ 
Morakood.

Morohe W, g-IS . «  
Bootan L, AM •
Bomoa ................  I

WB-Bootan. T - t : S l

a MBB sot g 1 71 1 1 4S t i l
aoNoa ...............  gn eg m -t g 3
Nov York .............. m m m - t  » 0

Bormait, Nodali (O  amt TMmon; CoV 
Ion, ItonBItn IS), BgMfl (A). MBNatamn 
II) ood lta*N a. W Omnilt ( t l ) .  L—  
CoBon 0 « .
_Mima roni Baitan, TBomat (Wt. No* 
York. Monili (Iti.

fashion, carving out foor birdies 
aad staylBt out of trouble ratil 
he took a bogey oa the 481-yird 
par-four 17th iKile.

Bo Wlninger of Las Vegas, 
Net., who tod after each of the 
fM  two rounds with a 88-78— 
180, faded to a 78 8aU|^^ ̂  
playing la a back brace because 
of a polled nuiscte..... {

PGA champion Dave Marr 
faced to a two-ever-par 74 after 
holding down second place at 
the midway mark. The ll-year- 
(tid Larchmont. N.Y., pro bo- 

three of the first four 
ites and never recovered.
Jack Rote Jr, of Cedar Rap

ids, Iowa, shot a 70 to move into 
a second place tie at 813 with 
Bandy Glover, 83, of Florence, 
S.C. Glover shot a 71 to go with 
opening rounds of 78 and 88, 
sRilch'had been good tar third 
jdace.

Marr and Johnny Pott, who 
fired 71’s, were deadlocked at 
214.
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RUIDOSO D'NS 
RACE RESULTS

lATW IDAY
tari ) -  BotoN Slor, 7.

.. 113. l i  
T -1 ;W  3d. DnBy dto-

BIBST
710. ISO; *
Brmkonlr, Al 
»I« >4 40

SECOND (SVI tari.) —  Botto 
l i t .  3 » ;  Dtamond BNk, )1 
BuOy-t FIoNl  Sdl; T - I ;1 t  3«.

THIBO 1440 yto.) —  Jty Colt. 1140 
0. A4t I J t ;  BI110. 4 4B; BijntotO 

Boto, A B; T - B l
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I. 40; Juntar VOn. M.B; T - l t O  
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Oo Morit Oo, 341; T — N4.

EICMTH ($7$ tarD-MMmgnt Brw tor 
N.41 O t l  3 » ;  Bb* Uncta, $ 30 443 
Non B o n  % .il T -l:3 3 .

NINTH 14 tarli —  Ctotaki B n a t  
MO, M l  SSI; Botata OM, $.30, 3 B  
OopV  B rM l 340; T -^ :M  3$.

Big Ovinalla 
f lN T H  (3‘.__yto.) —  Mr. Jimtaor Bdr

AM. 131 310; ipniU l Cgvottar, U  SD 
ÖMi Btofta Ckergt. S.4B» T - it 3 

■ LCVJNTH <4 tan.) -  Air IptoO. 
t  A l l  L to  3J0; BMtk OrkB. 3 00. I B ;  

TM M 'r k l t a T -1 ;M  td. 
TW VtBTII (Hand 3M ndtai) —  Vota 

Admirât. S41 M l, S4ta tir Wtofli Stao«. 
141 IJb ) Lima Boul, 4437 T— t:$l 34. 
OuMtlM U M  i m

i m  TtNd kondta, M A J»

Orioles W ing Indians, 
2-1, In llth  Inning

GARY IARHART AT FULL THROTTLI 
Locals en meve egeins» iureetweter

Tornar, Big
Jr. and Iba 

_ id li  Mito

*Hw8on*z58!
OovN

wwinter# aR mi DPWW Hgfroil JOPii 
wmmkww rnJntm» tORfWBB

t, ilg  torlnta totr n
C  J.

BALTIMORE (AP) -  Luis 
Apericio's single in the llth ht- 
ning, only the fourth BsIUmore 
hit, drove in Dave Johnson and 
gave the Oriotes a 1-8 victory 
over Cleveland Saturday nipt.

The Orioles broke through 
Immediately after Ctevelend 
Manager Blrdte Tebbetts tow 
out starter Sam McDowell at 
the start of tbe inning. McDow- 
eO had allowed onto two hits 
and had strode out 18 whsa Tab- 
betto deddsd In had goM far

Bob Ttefenaner plto 
Jerry Adahr opsaed the 
with a double. Charley Lan 
eras tatentioeally patsed 
Rum Snyder hit into a»4ottl 
play. Jotawon then went into the 
run for Lan and raced home as 

s ta ^  to center, 
who lifted

A m t f i c l i a

strikeout total to 278, was in a 
duel with Baltimore starter 
Steve Barber until Stii Milter 
came on for tbe Oriotes ta the 
10th. Barber allowed only seven 
hits.
■ALTIMOBB
At'ricia 
•Mr c(

K.i man i*
Soon»* rt Am  3b 
B.Braam c

CLBVeLAND 
B rk M  t o r h M
3 1 3  1 0-vT lo ft S i l t
l i t t  AMt  IB 4 t l t
l i t i  Hkton M f
4 t t i  Loptow B i  
4 1 f t  CMtoto rf 
4 1 1 1  Vtowrid IB 
4 f  1 t  I

I
»  1 41 

Or* oat *km M wnMg ran

B-Aptrlcta-Xa

M i l

fS*BB so
..........  »  3 S S 4 Muva......M i 1 1 1 Í
i»-::* ?8 T u  I t

VALUB

DOLUR DAY
CLOSEODTS%

/
For Tuotdoyp Sop». 7 

Short Slooteo

SPORT SHIRTS
$1.00 

„$ 2 .0 0  ......... uoo
VALUB 
TO 4,00 . , .
VALUn 1,00 
TO f .n  . . . .

Dress Straw Hats
..........................$1 .0 0

........................$2 .0 0
.......................$3.00

VALUn 
TO 4.00
Ì.00-I.9S
VALUB
A n -7 .ff
VALUB

1 l a r g ì GROUP

G IFT ITEM S 
NOW 1/3 OFF!

Men's Stretch Sox 
» ...............  3 7AN $2.00

Men's Boxer Shorts 
M ................ 3 TAIk $3.00

SW IM W EAR
7 .fi
C A IA ^  SITS 
f.fS
CABANA SITS
4.00 SWIM 
TRUNKS ..........
S.9S SWIM 
TRUNKS ..........
4,fS ft 7,fS 
TRUNKS ..........

$3.00
$4.00
$ 1 .0 0
$2 .0 0

$3.00

We Ghre « d
^  J -

1M I. 3rd

1J
h * * /l



Tony Butler Scores 
Pair In 20-0 Win

•MMI â T A «LA N C I ^Idrlven from its own ZS to Ban- 
w Ua’i  (our. only to yield the tinll 
» 00 down.

> •* 0 FoUowlu the TD by Pberigo. 
•jtaUbock 'm ry Denton tried to 

*^ ^ boom  in for two extra points 
i but Wftf itooDcd shoft 

H.ilT I lunkin sliould hive learned

m  Varli Amam«il Var«t e«HM«
4 *f n  e w n i C«r«IN«4
4 N M a  tntarc. «v
I N r l l  A««
S N rW  PanantOT. va»5

IV- bidar tlun to try and nin tbe Aeuilar and Billy Wayne Hale 
-*- ■ au inflcdpted for toucitdowns In eadi iwi) on fourth down but didn't 

of the Brat three quarters andiRAThr in the s e c o n d  round 
threw up a rock ribbed defenaeithe Rad Devils went (or a down 
In the IM half to repel a aur- renew«] tnm  Its own B and 
nrlitaCly tou(h Rankia team.|ptcked up enly a yard and had 
104, in their IMS football opan-i(n m  on th« defensive 
er here Friday n ^  The BnOdocs knew a break

Tbe saccMa didn't ooitte ees4wiwn theyom  It and in three 
Uy for Spte Dykes' B«lldoKs|p|«yi collected another TD, n S  
but the contest, no doubt, didi]0;yi.|ti)] ghowinf on the Ume- 
the District S-A power a world ,
of This time, fuQback Tony Btf-

la the final two rounds. Kan 'irr ^  umI honors f i ^  (Iv* 
kla's quick hlttln* backs gave y«rds away. The big pUy of the

a pMch-out

a run but failed.
Rankin refused to strOu its 

colors and fairly well dominat
ed play from thwe on down to 
tbe wire, although It was hope-

rte  Devils, with KeOam Col- 
Jim Pettit, Salvador

new Noia

infUctlag grtevous wouada in 
the Coahoma defensive allgR- 
ment, roared to tbe six late In 
the third only to have Chnck 
Pberigo (hop Hale on a fonrth 
down play W iind tha Ihw of 
ecrimmage to s l l a n c a  that 
threat.

A ihort thne earlier, Howard 
CrepofT had interoepted a ppss 

I Coahoma It thrown by Rank- 
tt's . Hovrard * hldteside and 
sprinted six yards bnck

the Coahoma defense more prob- 
lems than a fannar tryow to 
arow wheat on the side of Rock 
Mountain 

The Red Devils hetoed dW 
their own grave in the first ban 
«Then, on two oocaafons. they 
failed to punt the hnQ on foinh- 
down sttnatlonB ffom deep la 
their own tetrihiry.

Each time the BaOdogs took 
fte ban and drove la for acorn 

IN FOUt PLAYS 
Coahoma moved M yards In 

four playe for Ita Initial 
the touchdown coming oe a pnae 
of that dtstaoce from

followed

ïk ffttM  
OVTSCORE WIPED 

la the fourth, Rankia contin-
waUaiM to Deaton that netted to hack away ( »  yards* 
M yards a down renewal i***® brabed down to Coahoma s 

A pa« from WlQUms to end A pa.ss from Pettit to Eeri-
lUke Motley added two extra 
potato and Coahoma eras la com
mand, 144.

Rankin huffed and puffed to 
Coahoma's 14 late in the second 

Lawrence Leperd. Mike, 
Dees Bohaanoa and others 
dded the Devils had gone far 

and dag la to hold the 
11 tar downs 

BOBBLE HELPS

k pa.<!
«s Winuma produced a 
but the play was nulhfled 
Rankia sraa canght srith an B- 
ta ^  receiver down field.

Ronkhi drew a IS-yard pan- 
aRy for the blander and Mion- 
ly theraafter drew another 1$- 
yarder to east the pramure on 
the 'Doge,

Conhoma'a oflenaa was a little 
slow to crank np, although R 
did showf l at  potential Hie 
BuOdopLepard recovered a Rsiddn ____ ____

it dtstance frora quarter-jfiiinhie ea thè kkkoff opmhig ?**'"**
back MarshaO WBUama to end thè thlrd (fuarler to put Coe-|**y f r*»
Hobby Pherlgo. Pherigo took imma In business agata ai thè had Lepard
Uw ben about thè fbe and| Devila'B Frwn that poéet. C o n - 14 tocUet jn d  Mo ^ .  

In. with a ctNipip.boma ecored in four pteyi.
of antagonists trying to anesi'ler doing the honors from the *̂ U1**™
him along tho way. two on a dlvt play. Thare waa ?  * ■ T eysistgitly

The acorn enme on Conhoroa'sIstiU It 11 to play in the round carriers
aeries of downs, at when Big Tony rhurned acnMa!*~|, 4«fnag tacMee 

tlma »  seconds were for the ¿ o *  Johnny Gifaaon. al Glbaon emerged as Coahoma’s
ahowini  on the tint quarter,.splendid runner a l sight 
ctodLEartler. tbe Big Red has! Coahoma, tried for the PATs

for
on

Sterling City Outscores 
Sands In Ackerly Drill

4

ACKEBLY-The Sands Mus-'for both teams as they pre- 
tsM  and Slarltag City Eagles, pare for their Sept. M ooeniera 

controlled two-i Sterling City visits Gail for aengaged la a
hour scriminate

two-i
at Ackerly practice tin Friday night, and

Friday aighL with the E a^ ,S an ds^ jp^  host to tbe Tkren-

SS

Tha

Kortag three times to oocn for Way 
the Mnstants

Coaches Eddie Gill of Sands 
and J. R Dillard of 

■aid they were wall ptei 
their teams' performances 

Each coach also had klod words 
for the other team.

Tbe Eagle offense moved the 
baO wtU and was especially ef
fective on plays off guard and 
end sweeps

AO of the boys looked sharp 
on defense as they hit hard and 
moved quickly.

GÉ said be was satislfed with 
the Improvement of his defense. 
Robert BagweU and ML )  Grlrg 
showed to advantafe la the 
Sands line, while llnebacken 
Glynn Barren, Skky Kemp and 
Larry Oaks led the charge for' 
thoMastanga.

Oi offcase Harrell has been 
moved to quarterback for Sands 
nnd Oaks Into tha Una. HarraU 
is dotag a fine Job. altbough he 
Is a Utile inexpatlenoed.

Tbe most si'betantial gnxmd

Etaer for Sands w m s  Merwin 
al, a B^ound Junior half 

tiack, who runs with authority.
Both teams camt out of the 

scilnnage (rae injuries with 
the cxnptiou of Mustang end 
end Oren Lancaster. Lancas
ter tamed his ankle and will be 
out for a few days.

This was the tost scrimmage

leadlM bau lugger and was 
pecialfy effectiW oa oatslde 
plays Retlrr coald ahrays 
couatod oa for vabuble yardage 
up thè middle. WilUams misad 
bis plays wnO. Dantoa belped 
tske thè pressure tn tbe ow r 
backs with (Ine runnlng.

Tbe wta wns Coahoma's llth 
in 12 starts under Dykns Tbe 
BuOdon Win be Mie next Fri- 
day. Iney return to play against 
'Staatoo Sept 17.
.Soore by quarters:
|Conhoma ....... I l i  4—B

• • • B - l

YARDSTICK ON  
COAH.-RANKIN

■USNtN«
COANOMA

Tmw SWMr .. Owt* SNWI»

A --* - «AHKIN

¿ i i ÿ it é tM - • r  M
i’ v ì :

Kailsm C»WmW

NASS

,*••••••, (4 4̂
...............  14 47
•SCSIVURS

• 14 1.7 0

i l

MIk»
SAUaM

re* •a*’
I 14 M

„  w 4 • * •
■AHKm 

LAmr «wwww» . . . .  4 I i
........................ I • •

........  1 • IrvNTin 
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M
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Midland Man 
Race Entry
ELKHART LAKE. WU (AP) 

-Sixty sleek and 
■poru cars, with soint of 
aatloa's tending drivers In 
cocksas, vie this Sanday 
Road America to a M4-milo 
of human and iMchaaical en
durance that v.i| (tockte the INS 
O.S. road racing ckampioaship

Citarge FdOnwr of Pasadma 
CaUf. and Jim HaU of Midland 
Tex., oat-two In tha naUonal 
potot staadlngi. are enterad in 
the event over a twisting few 
mite course

Tbe race ia certaia to decide 
the tltte becense R ie the final 
road radng champioas 
(to the Sports Car Gab of Amer
ica's INS catendar.

HaO. the defeodtag national 
dumpioa. la teamed wRh M- 
k7w-towttsfnaa Hap Sharp. Both 
Texans wiO drivt Chaparral H 
cart, the same vehicle that 
tomnlrtad a lap hi racord time 
of M 7S7 mites par hour in last 
year's Road America.

HaO eat tha mark before 
braking probteme forced him to 
the sldetinet

Should RaU win. R win be 
only the teceod time in 11 yean 
that an American-tooled car has 
captured the event.

FoQmer, who drive« a Lotat 
21 with a Porsche engine, hae 
been a frequent wtaoer in Sports 
Car G ib of America events this 
year.

Rostoe Turns Back 
Stanton, 12 To 0

By TMI BARRY
ROSCOE -  The Ptowboyel» 

avenged themaalvea F r i d a y  ¡ f
night on home ground as they jw s 
measured the Stanton Buffaloes, i wr »

Var«i

AT A OUWe  ̂
mrmNM̂N̂ B̂I «■«M«

who whipped th*m last year. 
Stanton never got cloaer than 
the Plowboys’ S-yvd Una In tha 
rematch, coach John Short's 
rharges fhutthig out the favqr- 
Ites, 124.

Part of the Stanton troubles 
toy in Inconsistent passing. 
Quaiterbnck Buddy ' ^laaks 
twice had (iva overthrown pâm
es In a raw, but Boacoe's pass- 
rush contributwf a lot to ths 
shut-out, espedaUy in the first 
quarter.

Roacoe, a team that shies 
away from paeaing m  though it 
wera the Black Death, mounted 
two Bcortag drives, going most 
of the way on Uiw-backs by 
werkhone fuUback Ben Har 
hour. Tha first two possessions 
of the game were peeted by 
that old earty-gama f  :jd , fnm- 
bte-itte—first by Staaton, then 
bv Roecoe.

FtaaUy, Roacoe got tha baU 
on a punt at the Stanton B and 
qnartarbnck S t e v e  Preacott 
handed off, and ran hUnanlf for 
two playe, down to the Stanton 
21. wnare qnnrtcrbnck Jim Ray- 
bwn took over. Ho and Bar
bour took tho buD oa to tha M.

Roecoe th « threw Ra first 
paaa, and only comptation of the 
night. Raytan handing off to 
halfbeck Britt Paty. who tnraad 
and fired to haUbnck Jackie 
Smith near the comer for the 
elx-pointer. wtth abuR four min
âtes remaiatag In tho drat atno- 
xn. larry Holdermaa'a point 
after try felted.

TV real of the fini half waa 
a nightmare for both toama. 
Roecoe'e gronad .ittnck de
veloped lockjaw, wR*i the aid (7f 
more femhtes. anl they couMat 
move, even though tha team 
waa moetly on the dowahiD sMetl 
of the field. TV tambtee dIdnT 
VIp Stanton, though, M tho 

mined all but two ofelgIR 
aem  

thrown lor IS- 
yard teaaae twice, and had a 
kkk blocked. Fumbte4tte kilted 
t v  half for Stanton, aa R had 
moved to t v  Roacoe five

nw
4 iw ns
WNr tS1 AmWM NWI tar ]• eewita«. y«r«i

Uae, firat and goal, befbro the 
ball al̂ iped out of Shanks 
grasp.

TV Roacoe five-yard marker 
was a hax-slgn (or Staaton. TV 
third quarter having 
played to a draw, Stjola final
ly found his mark la tV  foU t  
period, aeovtag the team oo ton 
paieee la a row down to the 
rive. There, with firit end goal 
he rolted out end heaved toward

BIG HAGUE  
LEADERS
(iMCuiees mhoat-s oaaws) WATIOWAL LIAOWe

RUIDOSO D'NS 
RACE RESULTS

COMO RACe (IM ArtaMi) — Mr-

K. «.m nm. nw; Mta w ^.
> Jan TVm, 4.1« Tm * 1:114.

Ricky CorbeU. But Rayburn, 
who piaynd defenae aa wen m  
offense, inmiwd ia front of the 
ban. grabbed R (Ivw yards deep 
in the end eoae and raa tt out 
to the M.

After an exchange of punts. 
Prescott moved tho team, frora 
tho Stanton 40 *boig;h two JO- 
yard
march, to the II of 
where another penalty, this time 
agataat Stanton, left the ball at 
tha nlat.

Harfwur took tV  baU from 
Preacott with 10:31 rematahu 
and slammed nine yards off 
tackle to paydirt. Rolderman 
misBtag the p^t-after. Staaton 
couldn̂ t do much after that 
Whan t v  gama eadnd 
eras ander a pOe of 
sem al yards behind tV  
of scrimmage, on Us own N

ntioAV
FMItT RACe (4 tartari — Ttni- my* L4t«iKa, 4J« 4J« Hy ̂ o . Um 7Ji( Aon* Ota. IM. Ttaw kHL
secowo RAceRata ■ ---------- --*4«
DAILY DOUOLS -  NSS«
THIRD RACe mi W * ) '-  TW OedLl7.ni 74« 44« Otatata Tmw. AM «S3; Mtar Cadi. Ttaw H.
eouRTM RAca me yereu —Dud, lie« 4 4« 144: VanAv't )41« 1.»; «tad) I. am Time W7.
eiFTM RACK me mr«» — CMca CMcfc, 7m am tea: Raltart-* «aRd. I« am- latdal star, am Tima H.
SIXTH RACe 14 tartawa»! — Lack Rarav. 7m «1« am ClaMDraaaLll« «1« Raadr'i Ra« 11« Tima 1:111

tNTH RACe (174 varWI — Ra«rr a  Ita  imi o. onmar.4.13; Sota Ram Wm Ttata 4tl 
■ lOMTH RACR (M tartaaak) — Ar.I. im im  am Tan jack. Odta ANatr, tm Tima 1:111
IIOHTH RACa IWk

Z S S T i
tactaasd “  
a m  la d  JafM  Mdd. a a  4m am . tm am «ana ANaN am Ttaw 1(111 

NINTH RACe II M«a VMt — tammr Sua. tm, am Itl; CaW Staaca. Sa Zm KvNctatrkNJun. IW. Tkna I'll 4 TtNTM RACR »»-) tad I — Have ( «arc. im 4 a  lai: Nna. 4m14t: (MNfy ScMa. im Ttata im  ■LRWNTM R4 m i  y«t«»l —  Sar. 
X. i m  U ta  AoMa

-TWeLPfH RACt ta Rrtawata —

n T s i r . Ä . v t
—  AN-« a

OUINCUA —

Raaa Sana« ta —  M adia, m HadoL OaMN. w!HNi — Otam «taaaatm HI

We Invite You
to watch the

Sunday Morning Worship

ot the

First Methodist Church

Live On Channel 4, K W A B -TV  

Sermon Storts at 11:00 A.M .

DibrelPs Sporting Gk>ods

In Timt For Dollar Day!

pnssiag attempto, had 
taiterceiRad,

AFL Elevens Poised 
To O p en  Sixth Y ear

bt mike rathet

Saldivar Rated 
Ring Favorite
LONDON (AP)-Vlccate 

dtvar, Mexkaa hohter of
if nB-world feetberweigkt title, 

ed only an even money 
to retain his crown agaiiist B rR -^ away Dick Wood 
IN champten Howard Wfeetonnjnwndtd thaensehua  ̂
In London Tneaday night 

Saldhmr has teoked impres
sive la training but lots of 
•y from Watea,' tV  home coun- 
tif. §t Wtostoue. made tV

SahHvar a

American Football 
League gets a one-week Jump 
oa iSm s ^  Natioiial Lnngue by 
opening V  >hRh sanaon Satur
day ittghL and there is the 
strong poesibiUty that for tV  
first time la Rs exlstoitoa AFL- 
developed queutertaacka win 
outnamber NFL dtacards at tV 
aU-impottaN posRion.

As tha season gets underway 
with full, four-game program — 
Buffalo at Boeton and S n  Diego 
at Daver Satarday Ugbt end 
Kansas Gty at Oakland and 
New York at Houston Sunday — 
it's likely that as many aa six of 
the/ight teams will start with 
home-grown (luarterbecks.

THE NEW BREED 
That would represent a gfent 

step forward for tbe new 
emerging quarlerbiteks. who for 
the moet part sat and watchad 
last seuon as former NFL |riay- 
en such aa Gebrge Blanda,

have elimlaatad Umaelf from 
contentkXL Ettbcr Taliaferro or 
Namath wUl get tha caO agataat 
t v  Often.

At Houstou, maanwhite, aeo 
ond-year quarterback Don TruB 
ia throatentag 27-year-o)d Blan
da, who to ta Us ilth season aa 
a pro. TraO lua developed 
qUdtty during tV  exUbitfon

bin Rote and Babe Parlili doaB- 
play-caOtag.

uphaaval ta IV 
ranks staffed at 

t v  Jautnd-

■BHU INRy-CaUINlg.
TV U g ^  

ouarferttocldac rai 
New York, wMre

with Mtae
Taliaferro, who has ana y w  of 
pro eupertenca, and |NI,MI
worth of reoktea — JM.Namnth 
and John Haarte

Thera ia. 
tten that a

pohHoaly

■eaaon and In one pre*a8on

Bime stole tV  spotUgbt from 
amath.

ROTE n  THROUGH 
Rote has retired after 

San Diego to tV  Western 
sioir title aad Johi Hhdl, thej 
former Kansas All-America 
starting his fourth aeaaoa, wfll 
■houUter t v  fun responstbORy 
for moving Qie G iaifen ’ potent 
attack.

Daryle Lamonlca Is chaltenB- 
tag Jack Kemp, who nw  Hmn- 
ed NFL action, for tV  No. 1 Job 
at Buffalo: Tom Floras la an- 
pected to get t v  can o w  Cot
ton DavUsM for Oakland and 
Denver again win go with home 
grown Ulchey Stanihfer.

Only Kaaau Cttv'e Lemnr 
Dawaon aad Parllll, Boetoa’s 12- 
y tn r pro veteran, a rt dear-cut 
choices to hold off t v  chalteage 
of AFL4avnioped quarfeibneka 

Jtwsan, a atai^yntf pro 
figrans to go aO the wav for t V  
Gtieft anteai hto oft-bteken

Improving 
taka ovnr. 

■ddte

P , ' - .  ■ '

of coinc, aa qaes- nefe m. In that casa inq 
near anarterback tela M g  ienthard wiO taU 
[ t v  M ffl but at Nla ParBi Is bnchad an by 

‘ Wtaa. a '

f-ljfc.

Gty ta an off-season trad# to.are three staadout rookies Ukaiy| 
protect agataat aa injury to tv|to crack tV  atarttag unR —1

flanker Fred BBetnBcofr troral 
Florida AAM, tackle Bob Svflms| 
from Southern CaUfornla and| 

Harry Schuh of

BaV.
White there to likely to V  

large turnover ta quarteibecka. 
there was .no m ate turnover of 
veteran pernonael ta tV  off-eea- 

». wRh t v  Denver Broncoc

guard
sute.

comptettag tbe two biggest 
trade by ecqnlrtiig Cookie GO- 
christ from Buffalo ta exchange 
(or Billy Joe aad gatthm Abner 
Haynes from Kansas CRy for 
Unebacker Jim Fraser.

STRONGER ATTACK 
Gilchrist, the iMgue's tending 

rusher last season, and Haynes, 
t v  teagne's aU-Ume No. 1 
grouid gainer, figure to provids 
a much stronger attadc but tV  
Broncos are still likely to wind 
up ta t v  Western cellar behind 
San Diego, Oakland and Kansas 
CRy.

Tha Chargwe are oot of, tf 
not the, moet enlosive team hi 
t v  laagne with breakaway nm- 
n «s such aa Kaith Ligrota aad 
Paul Lown and M exoantlonal 
rnedrar ta Laaon AVorth. 
However, then might be aa to- 
ternal problem wttb aD-teegue 
defeneivn and Earl Fataon and 
tackta Brnta Ladd having an
nounced their tatenttans to play 
ON thalr opthMM.

^ T V  Rakten w ill' rely on 
Viona. spiH and Art Poweu and 

bnck Clam Dantate 
among othort to maka thair 

HKTvn. iB addMton

HAYNES GONE 
Tha Cktefe, mtam HaynaB.1 

win go wHh Cnitls McCUntonl 
and one of last year's rooktel 
itaadouto. Hack (TV T n A )  
HID, to (in ON t v  back flOM 
compleraeN. '  However, ttNral 
could be a major problam if rn-| 
ceivnr Fred Arbemaa to 
to Dlay because N an eye tajnryl 
aunered when he w u ettackedl

f  ire$tone
"SAFE STOP’ 

BRAKE REIINE
1 4

g

by aa
when he 

unknown

teafMl 
either Ln-I

Bnffalo’a defending 
champion BOla, with e 
montea or Kmnp of both 
quarterback, are favored to

Kt to t v  East. Tbe big 
1 mark la wbather Joe, 

was Rookie of the Yenr ta I 
bN a fkp last smsm  dae to 
operntloa, can pcovidn tV  
eraary power to opw 
for t v  pneetag gama.

PartlB win ta t v  focna of thel 
Patriota' offanaa ateng wtth, 
Otao CteppaOatti. tV  capabtoj 
tight and, profld eN Udnr and 
the leagw'a moN vataabto play-i 
ar. Joe BeOtae; former Hetemeuil 
Trophy wtaaer agd rookie Jim 
Nance from Syracim are tx- 
pectsd to gfen Boaton’i

GUARANTEED 
10,000 Milos 
,Or One Ytar^

t

II iMtaSad ExohtaiMI g u a r a n t e e d
k V  30,000 MINi

“  l ^ O r T h r t a Y o s r f

russssn
Coenpnet«. O thnr C a rt aHghtty N ghnr,

>  FIR ESTO N E STORES
•07 I. ird JACK MKRYMAN. Mgr. AM 44«d4

W l
M il

MINNEAPOL 
(AP) -  Chica 
extra-beee kRj 
and got tight p( 
Bushardt aad I

New
W o n
SALEM, N E 

t v  Word Bw« 
taortly after th 
waa bended Sa 
the. tJN.BN 
SweepsUkes C 
time at Bockhi 

Undv t v  1 
Reimontt, tV  
year-old open* 
a three teeigth 
hack strrtcn. 
enough to can 
finish lint ah 
doatag favorib 

Naturahsl. i 
third and Mu 
fourth in t v  fl 
by t v  scratf 

tamed w 
left frout aakh 

Uadar tV  li
t v

___dy Room c
m  mitea ta 1 

track 
, wUck

G
By Ml

NEW YORl 
rookie tV  w 
and grab a b( 
can Football 
Buffalo's vet« 
reject tV  bes 
crab a startl 
Oaklaad'a fon 

And u  th 
sixth aeaeon, 
doubtedly wil 
divklaal ex| 
qnarterback 
mcr Navy AD 
lino and coe 
Gilchrist, tani 
t v  Denver B 

NO Bl 
But tt’a not 

BiUs and Rj 
gone tVIr i 
buildtng tVir 
np in the cl 

Ite the lj
grat 

Here's the 
flntai: 

EAST^Bt 
York, Houstc 

WEST — 0 
Kansas CRy, 

The dafendi 
who fiave bull 
likely will pul 
(teld. BaiTiii] 
wlU ta able 
tag Itae-up.

■f Tbe main 
whether Bll 
from Denvei 
GOchrist, cai 
and provide 

, ptomient for i 
StJackK ei 
comUv.

The Bins’ 
tloR ta the C 
from tha P 
wia rely b 
quartertiitok 
Atao CtVf* 
Ught ciid, p
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DETROIT (APHDor Lock’s 
two-out single in the eighth in
ning scored Ken McMulta 
the only run of the gnme, gtvtait 
the Washington Senators a 
victory over the Detroit Tigers

Washington starting pitcher 
Jim Duckworth struck out eight 
of the first nine batters he faced 
and had 11 before giving way to 
a pinch hitter hi the el^th.

The only hits off Duckworth 
were a leadoff single by Don 
Wert In the fourth and a single 

ler in the seventh, 
gave up a pair <rf 

singles and a walk In the Detroit 
eighth but prs served Duck- 
worth’s first victory of the sea-

■ q

PETE WARD TAKES THIRD 
His double bed scored John Romene of Sox

(A T WiaSfHOTO)

W h ite  Sox D eflate  
M innesota.

MINNEAPOLIS . ST. PAULlurday. trimming MinnesoU, M
(AP) — Chicagn cracked ftoor and s l i c i n g  
extra-base hits off Jim Grant League leaders' 
and got tight pitching from John games.
Boihardt and Hoyt WUhetan Sat-| The eecoad-plaee White

the American 
margin to

New Hampshire Event Is 
W o n  By Pass Th e  W ord
SALEM, N H. (AP) -  Pan 

Uw Word swung to the froat 
shortly after the start and never 
waa headed Saturday as hum a 
tha. tm .lN  New Haaapdiht 
Sweepetahes Classic hi record 
tune at Rockingham Park.

Uadw tha urging of Eddie 
Retmoalt. tha Gedaey Farm S- 
year-old openod ap as mach as 
a throe laagth advaatags in the 
back streM. Tha marghi was 
anoagk to carry klm acron the 
finish Una ahead of tho faat- 
cloalag favorite. Hail to AO.

NataraUsl. as oatsXtar, was 
third aad Mundea Potat was 
fourth in tha fleid rodnead to II 

tho scratching of Convex, 
wd ap with a swoOoa 

left front anklt 
Undar the light wHghl of lU 

pounds, tha son of Laadhir 
Ready Room coverad the aeariy 
1^ rniiea la 1:SI 44. The pra- 
Tions track record for the 
course, which tonnerly mans-

5 » '

urod n  feet short of 1^ miles, 
was t :l{ S-S.

Pan the Word, winning $113,' 
143 In tha country's richest race 
for 3-yeer-elds, beet Hall to All 
by 1^ lengths.

Not catireiy overlooked by the 
crowd of 31.111 persons. Pass 
tha Word paid IU .ll. tU I aad 
tSJI. HaU to AD. who oamrd 
33I.M4 for second money, rO' 
turned $331 tad $311. Natarsf- 
M paid I3.N

Rtport It D«ni«d
LOS A.NGELES (AP) -  Loa 

Ange)e<i Angel owner Gene Aa- 
try denied Frida/ a pubUshed 
rqxwt that Ms '.ger Bin Rig 
1 ^  had been rehlred for the

roOected only six hits, but four 
vs doubles by Pete Ward, 

Tom McCraw, Ron Hanna aad 
Don Buford and another «  
Ken Berry's llth home run.

Berry’s twoKwt bonier In the 
seventh faming broke a 34 tie 
The White Sox added a rue in 
the eighth when Buford singled 
off ruiever Bill Pleis, moved to 
aecoad oa a ground out, to third 
on a pssnd bell aad stole hooM 

Hut turned out to be tho 
margla of victory after the 
Twins milled for e me la tie 
ninth oa a double by Rich Rol 
fans.

Great, tha leag- e's tap winner 
with 17 victories, left for a piach 
hitttr after gtviag ap fonr runs 
la seven InamgS'

victory ov 
Saturday.

CHICAGO (AP) — A pair of ICO Giants to a 7-3 vkrtory overiintemiptod piny in the third and
fifth innings, threatening tolin Mays’ 43nd with a mate Rain delayed the start of the' *

aboard carried the San Frencls-lgame and additional showers

}y Ray Oylei 
Ron Kline

DetroH's Dave Wickenham, 
now 7-13, acattered seven hits 
through seven
WAMIIMCTON ________ WraM

rf 4 • I ‘
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wash out the 4-0 Glam lead.
The Giants Jumped on startm* 

Bob Buhl in the first Inning 
when Dick Schofield beet out an 
infield hit and, with two outs, 
Willie McCovey doubled home a 
run. Hart slammed his 18th 
homer and Hal Lanier doubled 
in another run.

Mays blasted his homer tn the 
sixth after Len Gabiieison 
walked.
SAN muNcitce cNicsae

Mam cf
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i S r l i M

I n ;
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Hagle Shines 
In Workout
DALLAS (AP) -  Jim Hagte. 

Larry Jeralgan aad Mac White 
did some feacy ntaaiag hi the 
first scrlmraaga of tha seasoa at 
Southera Mathodist Saturday.

Coach Haydea Fry held a coe- 
troQed sciimmaga la' «shkh the 
ban was placed oa tho 33-yard 
fane aad tha backs given the 
prtvilefe of ruaali« wiUi M.

Hagle. the sophoatote tailback 
from Corsicaaa, rea for 143 
yarda la 34 carriaa. Jeraigaa. tha 
Jaalor halfback tram Odessa, 
romnd to 133 yards la tho : 
aumbar of attempu.

Winning Combination

While, the oaarierbacfc, ad
vanced TV yarw ia 13 carriea 

Thea they movad to the five- 
yard Uae to perasM Uu players 
to serve. White made five tooch- 
dowBs ia five carriaa, Hagle four 
IB six aad Jeraigaa four la six 

Mike Lhrtnptaa. DaUas soph» 
more marterback. compMad 
Uvea or Uuve passes for 38 
yards and Pinky henients. Car
rollton oophomore. caagkt four 
for 31. Cor^ Terry snared two 
paseee for SI yards.

HOUSTON ISN ’T  LIKELY TO  CO NTEND

Buffalo, Oakland Picked
Circuit

Ptrtared ahave are the veleraa OUe Bristew aad yaathfal 
Baaay Barteaaa. wha wea their flm raaad aulrb la the 34th 
aaami Big Sark^ lavRaUeuI GaU teanu awwt by 
off, lark Caak aad M. Kagcr, I 
playMg gaU for 4» years.
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Wills Sparks 
Los Angeles 
To 5-0 Win

USTON (A 
triggered 
in the four

HOUSTON (AP) -  Maury. 
Wills triggered a five-run out
burst in the fourth inning with a 
single wid crafty baaernnning, 
and four Loa Angeles pltdiers 
combined for a uutout as the 
Natloaal League-leading Dodg
ers whipped Hoaston 3^ Satur
day.

Jim Brewer started for Los 
Anfliles but had to leave ia the 
Iburth becauw of a sore left el
bow. John Podtes took over and 
hurled until Don Drysdale, mak- 
hif his second relief appearance 
of the aeasoQ, came on in the 
eighth and put down a ona-out, 
baaes-loadea threat.

Dryedale then departed, for a 
p ^  hitter In the ahith, and - 
Ron Perranoakl finished up.

All told, the Astros had five 
hits, only one until the seventh.

Wills’ stolen base was his
84th of Uw seasoa.
NOWtTON LOS M W B L «
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3. BrMaw has been

Shrine 
7 New

Accepts
Members

to trt 
Ameri-

roost valuableBy MIKE RATHET 
NEW YORK (AP) -  For 

rookie the worst placo 
nad grab a berth in the

Buffato's veteran leglom. For a 
reject the best pUce to try and

,b. bnth 1. îlaSTSi

Uie league’s 
pUyer.

EX M ID i^  READY
Joe BelUao,*Tonner Heismaa 

Trophy urlrnwr from Navv 
tng to grab a running back

grab a starting 
Oakland's forelgB legion.

tuAad u  the AFL enters 
sixth season, the beadUaes an- 
douMadly vriO focua oo Uw bv 
dtvklaal exploits of MOC.OM 
quarterback Joa Namatti, for
mer Navy An-America Joa Bal 
Uno and controversial Cookie 
Gilchiist. banished by Buffalo to 
the Denver Broocoa.

NO BIG STARS 
But it’s Dot unlikely that the 

BUls and RaMers, who have 
gone Uwtr aapareta ways In 
building their teams, «vUl wind 
op m the charoplonshtp game 
dmvlte Um lack of a hesdllne- 
graniar.

Hare's tha predictad order of

EAST ~  Buffalo. Bostoa, New 
York, Houston.

WEST — Oakland, San Diego, 
Kansas City, Denver.

Tha dafandhig champion Bills, 
who Sava built throogh tha draft, 
likaly will put 33 vatarans oa Uie 
field. B a i^  Injury, ao rookie 
will ba able to crack the etart-

»10 aid a 
long has beea Inconsistent but 
Uw Patriots do not have enough 
depth and could be hurt by ■- 
Juries.

Tha Jets have Namath, but 
M's questionable «ehetber he. 
holdover Mike TaUaferro, «ebo 
has only 3% games of actual ax- 
peiience, an d  IVM HeLsmaa 
Trophy winner John Huarte caa 
step In and handle Uw quarter
backing spot with consistimey.

Hw Oaers, who underwent a 
rebuildiag program that left 
them in a sUte of collapse last 
year, should start making head
way tto  season but M's doubt
ful Owy can escape Uw ceOar. 
The moat interesting question 
could ba wheUwr secood-yaar 
quarterback Don TniU can oust

Local Policemen 
Rack Up Medals

Mm lina-up. 
TTw mill

Two local man walked off wltk 
Uw Wg prlaea Sunday wh 
they out-shot about IS other 
men at tha Odessa Rod B Gao 
Club pMol shoot.

CMy patrolman D. W. Day 
oa Uw Grand Aggregata In 

Uw shnrpahooler dasa, placing 
first hi .44«alibar aamf-anto- 

The Bills' strongest conpatf- matte pistoi. first In cantar-flra 
tton M ttw East figares to eoBt (alao .« )  aad first In J3 caU- 
from tha PatrioU, who again btr pMol compatMlons.

?  n? * ” - ° °F 4 4 K.J»M  irtsfbiujt Babe ParilB aad vfqafnni, Iwt la u w . ■ bm 
taw CappaDattt. tha capabia chM  taktag aB tha fhvi>plact 

t ^  apd, ptbOclaat kklNr a d lu u | in .

main qtwsttoa mark Is 
whether Btfiy Jaa, acquired 
from Denver tn exchange for 
Gikhrlst, caa taka up the slack 
aad provide Uw naceerary com
plement for tha aartal itiikM of 
b e  Jack Kamp-Daryl Lamoakra

37-yaar-old George Blanda.
While ao rookla Is expected to 

make the BtUs’ startlaf antt, 
flaaker Fred BUetoMoff from 
Florida AèM figures to bm k 
Into Oakland's Uae-ap and give 
the offense three etarters who 
never played with other duba. 
Tbe other two are quarterback 
Tom Fiona and tight end Kea 
Herock.

MAINLY CASTOFFS
The remainder of Uw unit con- 

slats of castofls such as quar
terback Cotton Davldaoa, sdlt 
end Art PowaO and ninntag 
backs Clam Doaiels aad B0)y 
Caanon.

The offenstva Ibw could ba the 
waa knees but for the first Uma 
there’s top rookie help ht tackle 
Bob Svfhus froin Southeni CaU- 
fornla aad guard Harry Schuh 
of Menqthls State.

Between the castoffs and Uw 
rookies tlwre should be enough 
latent to bold off ahrays daa- 
gerotts San Diego. The Chara- 
ers have quarterback John Hadi, 
riankar Lance Aheorth and run- 
nfaig backs Keith Lineóla sad 
Paul Lowe.

But they may abo have an 
iatereal problem cauaed by tha 
announced attention of two vet
eran tiaenwn, tackle Erate Ladd 
and aO-teagoe defensive end 
Earl Falaoa, to play out their 
optloaa.

Kansas City, miaos runnlag 
back Abner luyuaa, sttO figures 
to be strong as long as 
Dawson, Uw No. 4 qaarterback 
la Uw laagne, can keep hit bro- 
haa Boae tunethar. The blggeat 
Aibaaas, who la having eye 
troubla afire beliii attacksd on 
a street by an

Mickey Slaughter battling for 
the berth. Ttare vriD be an hn- 
provement because of Gilchrist 
and Haynes but there ate Mg 
botos to fin.

CANTON, Ohio (AP)-SeveB 
aew members wifi te enMuined 
la 'the Natloaal Profetstoeal 
Football HsU af Fame hero aext 
.Suaday afleraoon, lacreasteg 
Uw nwmbereklp t- 31.

Dr. Daa Fortnuaa. Sid Lodi- 
maa, Otto Graham. Paddy Dris- 
coO, Bob Waterfteld. Steve Vaa 
Buree aad Guv Chambolala 
irin be cnihrined to ceremonie« 
at Fawcett Stadium Just 31 
mlButes before Uw pm e be 
tewen the Detroit Uona and 
Washfaretoa Redskiaa of Uw Na
tloaal FootbaU League.

Chamberlain. 73. who Uvea to 
Uncota. Neb., was a member of 
five pro rhamploaahlp Im  
while he iras with the Chicago 
Bean. Caatoa Bnlldoa. Oave- 
laad Bulldogs and Fnakford 
Yeliow Jackets d.-’b*« Uw ItShs

DrtocoU played wttk Uw Chi
cago Bean arid Chtcago Cardl 
aau. He atoo servait as head 
coach of the Bean and sUU Is 
oa the club’s staff as director of 
research and persoanel He Is II 
snd lives In Chicago.

Dr. Fortmane. 41, sn ortho- 
' pedK surgeon at Burbank 
¡Calif., played with the bean 
' from 1138 through IM7.
; Graham. 43. Is a capUta ia Uw 
U S. Coast Guard sH head fool- 

'ban coach at the Coast Guard 
¡Academy, New l»ndoa. Coon 
He quarterbacked the Cleveland 
Browns to six cunaecuUve East 
era Conterence championships 
to the NFL and to Unee league 
championship«

Luckman. 47, of Chicago 
played on four NFL champion 
ship teams as a member of Un 
Bean from 1838 to 1M4.

Vaa Burra. 44. to head coach 
of Uw Newark B ; n n  in H w  Con- 
Uaantal League. He waa wttk 
Uw PhUadelphla Eagles when 
they «eon the NFL champtonshlp 
to INI and IMI

Grass Burrs Are 
Ousted On . Field
SEGUIN (AP) -  There are no 

grass bum on Uw Texas Luther
an footbaU field—thanks to the 
chairman of the board of 
ragrats.

Coach Fred Hightower toM 
Dr. Loreace FeDer of Fred
ericksburg. Uw regents chair
man. Uut “ Wt’ve triad every
thing'* to get rid of Uw bum.

Dr. FeOer uw  a street swera- 
cr to actioa and got ao idea. He 
asked Segutai mayor Jot Burge« 
If the sweeper could ba used oa 
the Texas LuUwraa praettea 
field after It had been cut.

So Uw ««veeper scooped ap IS 
loads of bum aod cut gnis»— 
like a vacuum ctoaaer.

Aad for Uw first Unw to yean 
Uw foolbaUers dost ntaad kitttag 
Uw grouBd.

is-O M n
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Four Relegated 
To Taxi ^u a d
DALLA.S (API -  The DaDaa 

Cowboys waived four ptayers to 
Uw taxi aquad Saturoav, brim- 
mlag Uw sqaad to <1 Jaet one 
over Uw limit that goes into af- 
fact to tha Natloart FoottiaU 
League Tuesday.

Among Uwoe saat to Uw taxi 
squad «ras Cotta Ridgway, tha 
Anstraliaa rookie who ad to 
weU puatfaig agriast Greta Bay. 
Othan were Jethro Pugh of Bix- 
abeth City State, dcfcaolve cod; 
Mitch JoMwoa of UCLA, offen
sive guard, and A. D. Whitfield 
of North Texas Stale, otfanaiva 
back.

d o lla r d a j
Tuesday

PAJAMAS bynSIWAT

D a a v t r  
HayiM but

s GUckrist and 
unaettted quar

problem wttk Jndqr
■ Ì  iSaMcCormick

Nylon Tricot
a  t r u e  «wash a n d  w a a r —

Solid colors o f sky blue, lime and 
ivory . . . contrasting piping . . . 
coat style . . .  a regular $10 value.

ooo
M  O N T O O M C R V

W A R D

ISOS S. Hwy. 07 
HIGHLAND 

SHOPP1N» CENTER

/

White
Handkerchiefs

Regular 25c

FOR
N

Men's Socks
Aaaertmant

p a i r
lOO

S A V E  1 0 %
! WITH THIS COUPON
* whM yoo Imv* a torvlca chock-up 
I  or lupoir uf cmy Moj iitowiory Word
( ■osmIim I .  Bdtom wtoue Itoaa h i or uhOtoM
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DALLAS (AP) — Pete Toon 
taa ot Hammond, Ind., avenfod 
2371 for alx games to take the 
•arbr lead Saturday in the Pro- 
faenonal Bowlers Asaodatloe 
IHOOS Dallas Open.

Toontaa' IttS waa five piBS 
fe||twr tkaa the acme of Norm 

lyen of Loo Aageleo. Thlid 
th 1411 waa Hay Orf of St. 

Louis.
The field ot 113 bowlers had 

six more fames late Saturday 
eight with IS nuxe scheduled 
tadajr, befoP' a cut reduces the

7/iaM

Champion In Action
AHtraUa’B Rev Eawnea leaps te avoid a 
hal hR eat of beaait by Edaaido ZalrU of 
Eraador darlag their flnt roaad slaglef 
Butrh la the tailed Stales Teaals Chaai-

ploaihlps Salarday. EuMTSoa. the defeadiag 
tltilst prartlrcd his groaad sirohes arhOo 
beattag ZaleU, dl. 1-3. M  (AP WIRE- 
PHOTO)

Karen Suzman

Hoosier Has 
1j25 For Top 
¿iwlíng Tab”

field to the top II for Monday’s 
» fuals.match game 

The top II after six games: 
Pete Touatas, Hammoad, lad., 

14»
Norm Moyers, Los Angeles 

143«
Bay Orf, St. Louis, 1411

20th
Cloninger Wins

Braves
(AP). *> Toay their 
>e the

MILWAUKEE
OoBitager became the nujor 
leagtMrs second 20-game winner 
Saturday as the Milwaukee 
Braves, sparked by Felipe AIou's 
three-ma home run. sloshed

way te a  rala*aplattiNigWso gamM behind Nattoaal 
Ptehar^Leai8-3 victmy over the 

Pirates...
The tamo was finally 

after 7 i-S tamings.
The victory upt the Braves

caUad

Midge McMahon, Grand June- 
tion, Colo., 1413

Nelson Burton Jr., 81. Louis, 
1411

Bin Ftte, Detroit, Mich., 1404 
Neale, ChariostonBarry O’f 

._C., 1394
Wa g n e r , AnaheimWaQy

Calif., i:
Join Chapman, Kansu City, 

Kan., ISSI
Ed Bourdaae, Frano, Calif.
Ray Bluth, SL Louis. 13« 
Johnav King. Chicago, 1353 
Jack BiondollUo. Houston, 1348 
AI Thompson. Cltvelniid, Ohio 

1347
BID Tucker. Los Angeles. 1344 
Ted Hoffman, PhUadelphia 

1343.

Cancels O u t
isyed
;p s i:i

FOREST HILLS. N.Y. (AP)lAshe 
— Davis Cupper Arthur Ashe tPSET EAR1.Y
weathered the stemeat threat to Obviously nasettied after 
seeded raaks by knocking eff starting two houn behind 
veteran Gene Scott Saturday I- Khediue. Scott, 27. from St. 
I. M . 1-7 n the second day ef'Jsme!«. N Y., lost 12 of the first 
the National Tennis fhamploa- 13jaunts and never recovered, 
ships marked by a note of acri- Earlier, Karen Hantae Sus- 
mony. man. the 22-year-old houseertfa

Scott, a former Yah I’nlversl- from St. Loots who won the 
ace overlooked recently m Wimbledon title three years

Da vis Cup selections, had to 
warm hLs heels for nearly aa 
hour waiting for tha fifth aeeded

ago. withdrew from the truma- 
ment tat a huff because si 
• ssn't seeded and drew top-rat-

Famed 8-Year-Old Looks 
T o  New Plateau In Pay
NEW YORK (.AP) -  Kelso, Rise, 81. ind Smart. IM MaU 

should be starting toward his.c'™**- Pluck, lO-l, and Tens 
third mlUioa Moodsy. .And how'"“ : 
many l-year-ohL; can say that?

The mighty gelding from the 
Bohemia Stable wiUgf> against 
a tough field M the 7lu reMiag 
ef the Aqueduct Stakes na Labor 
Day. aad wU be g.vlng sway 
consMarabla weleht

But lie’s the esrty-lme 3-5 fa 
vofite to wm the t” -mile race 
for the thud straigh* time and 
boost his eammgs past the 33 
million mark.

each.

Tarkenton Is 
Star In Win

Bf rs* A m c M M  Pt m

Don't try to tell Miancaota 
Coack No r m Van Rrocklin 
there's a b^ter quarterback In 

Witk seven starters, the .Aqoe-lprofessional football than the 
duct feature will have s grots of I vtking.s’ rambling scrambler, 
I1M.3I0. with f7l.33l to the Fran Tarkenton.
W M . -n »'ictory  wuuM rve

• mill of Friday nighfi 57-17 
■eal I3.024.f74. ômp against Dallas

Kelao is to be ridden by Mik> 
Valewaiela and carry 136 
pounds. Roman Brother is the 
expected second choice at 4-1. 
He will carry 131, at wiU Hill

Tkrkenlon threw two touch
down pes.%es and piloted a Min
nesota attack that gained 211 
yards throurh the air and IM on 
the ground.

Dtnvtr CNv tl. S*mM 
wmicrt at. tan Anftia 
Sn aanaaaS 9 . Sla»li»» ’llli
Watt Oranti H, KIrSyvWa

LaM VMat t

ôjîsrr.’ijsrr
SaMriti* IS, CIsar Craa 
Cataavi 
Lavata
Lac thaï 
Dai SI 
Panna

Craafe a
Cataaviila U, Martm 4 
Lavata It. Waea CaaaaSr 4 

41. LwNnt 4 
Sis tl. Manta 4 I atoi^ lM  I

ed Margaret Smith of Australia 
ui the first round.

Seeded pUyers are granted 
|2I a day living expenses 

The rest of the tournament 
proceeded oe a calm and rou
tine note (or s gallery of ntore 
than I.M  — the MggM second 
day crowd tn the 51 years the 
event has been pUyed on the 
grass of the West Side Tennis 
Hub

Top-ecedad Roy Emerson of 
.Aistralls, who appears a sboo- 
»  for his third L' S men's title, 
toyed with Eduardo Zuleta of 
Ecuador t-1, 1-3. 84. Manuel 
8aatana of Spe n .No. 4. the 
nemesLs of the U S Davis Cup 
team, ousted Don Fontaiu of 
Canada 1-3. 4-1. 5-7, AI.

CHUCK WINNER 
Chuck McKleley, the former 

No. 1 US. star .now sermretired 
to a Wall Street brokerage )ob 
carried his No. 7 seedmg past 
bespectacM Steve Wtlkln.son of 
Sioux City, losra, A3. A3. A4.

’*Il’s a M  looaer plsying out 
there when you don't have te 
wtn,”  said McKinley, “ 1 haven't 
lost much in the yt*r I've been 
off the circuit. Pd like to win 

He has won Wimbledon — la 
1N3 — but never gone farther 
than the semifinals in his own 
national champlonabip.

With Mlaa Smith idle. Nancy 
lUcbey of Dallas, fourth seeded 
and America's bM  bet to iHwak 
the overaeas monopoly of the 
womaa'a crown, * *as the hlgheW 
rated player to advance.

The sandy-thatebed. business- 
lika Mlaa Ricbey, one of a brotb- 
er-sMer team, trounced Pat 
Stewart Edrich. a ahapel;' form
er air Una hoataaa, A l AS. Ad
vancing with bar was eighth- 
seeded Norma Baylon of Argen- 
ttaia, wtauiar ovnr Roaem ^

Wfiin» a 
OMhart

. S7. Bay* Mat* | 
X  smwMm«  4 

eta»iaw4H n . VanXr# 4r»cti 
Uwavack SI. McL m h  4 
f«nr«v M t t i i r w i l  14 

47. Cmmirnun 4 
Wwllii|4»a SI. OMWm i  4 
l*M  > « m  X  11— MW I  
OlMy 14. Iftwy 4 
StvwMMr X  ttyai»» 4 
ttawaWl m. Brillìi»  4 
Wii am i. 4rWa» T  
Mai* C«ai«r It. LaeSaav W 

anaa 4
4

O â i  14. 
Waal X  St

X  e*Mrtaara 41L it Mianaf H
t  M. CahrtX CitCity I

Awan 41. BM Lak* I 
Craa* a  StSl k4i a
tteCamey *4. Oataa If 

aria f t  taasin «  4 
Ciaca I]S a w  It. ■aitliia 

Ouaaa m. i

Casab of San Fraodsco A3.

Cr»*»ury X  a n  Saw 4 
0*Laaa W, H a a iH  4 
■aw iiai' I t  araay 4
eraaiiclaSwrf X  Pavia* 14 

n S w  4
OaliWaaiM X  taa M a  IS 
Matusa» a . aaa*a 4 
isrlnaaai U  Sn4a||trt 7
tttcaaa W. A rcai 13»y II  
jir iit it  n . aliiMian x  
a«trm«a 14. x m  4 
Irvlas ttac Armut 
Wt Llätali 
Ka«

X  Ora

V. Oacan tl 
41, Caataa 4 

HMMSara S7, CMIaa X  
M ila  n. Mar» la 
mmr a , wmtu ausa—  4 

CLASS k 
C r w i  X  ClanSaa 17 

4K n . ìL j ‘ (VM KM« •

••rty 
M«ni f

' itiV"’

Issue Still In Doubt
ame waged a tang MinigW aw 
aan m Kaiardan wmirtlilM 

MMl Rig Rpri« levRaiin« G

Mt) aai Bay (ri«Bt).

the

ST ref
_______ _ Mlard (M l)
(sac m i Wwi rtghi) bafh af gweefwafer, l-L 
(PM a by KmäeUi

W a n  X  e*tar 
haut It. a rti 4 
Toaeka X  Lartaaa

Crata Pioa« X  a 
fume*. S. t l , X  V»a 
Caaatiii» X  aaissii i  
Saaara X  ttaaoa 4 
liata AfM» 14. BairS 4

^»6*104 WySt 4. K M  Oty 4 
▼ J l ,  Miiasai’ 4 
I X  MiaiaaM i  

n a t i  X  KaaaaSM» 4 
ia o » i4  X  wauaay 14 
Mraty X  M a n  4 
Srikca II. M »M  Gray* 7 
CaSar HIM X  Sr lac a n  S 
IM W  X  VM Alitya* 4

HatMvHl» X  O m a  CSy 4 
a r a m t r i  t, Traaa 4 Itlal 
Sw  tkNeaam n . e i s v m  s 
JasauW St. TyMr CotHallc a
o r n i  X  Timatan 4txt, r
eaiaatMM WaataaW 14. KalraalS 1}Ässn̂ *wnr •

CHICAGO (AP) -  C.V. WbR- 
aey’a Silver a lS-1 
•hot, won tha 11«,7« I 
Stahm — world’s riebaat 
for S-year-old fUllas — 
iengtha over Ole Lit Saturday 
Arlliigtoa Park.

.Silver Bright, aacond la the 
Lassla Trial Tut month, covered 
the 1^ tarlonp over a 
track tai 1:18 14. She 
128 « ,  17.» and ISJO to ba 
In tha crowd of 2I,7U.

It WU the ftaet itakm 
of the year for Silver Brii 
who bad finished first, 
and out of the money tai 
other Btarta.

Ole Ut mumad H.N 
|3.«. Pridu ProfOa w u third 
another two langtha assay and 
paid $5 « .

Fourth oiace «rant to Brava 
Front, while the 74 Meta 
Native su e«, w u fifth ki 
field of II.

hmftf  ̂ oTipK, r m i  wf
Jmrihi Nichou, cellec « d | U L  
W  iflsr srtamliig auv 1 1 2 ,* »

alamMm “mtT prVTlOW lilfW
ond piece w u worth 
srtth m .N I t x  third and 
fOrlMtth.

COBLI'S nSHIRMAN'S CAUNDAR
TIm  far l4«h 04T, *nraat Wkaa M l  U a  a o tT

POR TNI WIIK S im M ffR  S THRU 12

SUN MON TUf WIO THU PM 3AT SUN
12

12:3*

M  ftma a  olvsn In Contrai Standard Urna. AdS «na iwiir far Uia 
la ta m  Urna atn»; tubtract ana hour for Raekv Mountàn Nata; tao 

> J n m  for escMc Mma. In tocaUtlat uaMo daftlgM tavino tima, add 
sn# heur te tim » <ai»a aboy» .  -  . .  CopyriahetÙ S

tlackar «ho Pith — Better the Day fer Pishiae
■ '

1 __

Shorthorns, Colts Play
T o  Standoff In Drill

represent!^  ̂ Big centlyB teams
Spring and Andrews 
School each acored twice in a 
rather abbreviated sciinunage 
boe in the old stadium here 
Friday afternoon.

The workout w u cut short on 
the suggestion of the Andrews 
coaching staff. It extended for 
•0 minutes.

Both of Big Spring's talUu 
were made against the visitors’ 
No. 1 ualL Andrews scorad 
sgstnat tha locals’ No. 2 squad

while
Mnabackers Don Malone and 
Mike G art man did more 
their share of work.

Probably tha best looking 
player on the field wu Doug 
Robinsoa, a 180-pouwder who ra-

Wolves Lose 
By I f  0 Tab

AM ILUei
M eirti p aawM
Ml r x  iw M ««ft vx eawikj
I  44 4 M m * CamaMMd

N iaM  lnNrcr»4*4 By

COLMADO CITY

I 411

> w a  ewx Av«.ana Y X 7 Mr I« 
* Mr a

• COLORADO CITY -  Colora
do City yielded to the P h ^  
Blackhavita, IM, here Friday 
night tai tha opening footbaD 
game of tka aeaaon for both 
teams.

Tba Wolvu played the vlsi- 
tors oe evM terms through the 
first period by quuteiteck 
Jack McnaUaad raced sevee 
yards for a tally la the saooad 
to bruk tba lea. The drive cov-!linaa

Lub-moved here from 
bock! He played (ullbeck for the 
Dogles Slid went in for one of 
the local scores, escorted by 
Loanla Clanton.

In the Big Spring line. Butch 
Caldwell. Steve Riordan, Jerry

mLaagua-laadlng Los AngalM
feu V i back.

tnad Sandy
fifth-lact Ptarataa 

aoBlnger, who 
Konfu of tha 
Dodgers tti tha aalact 
cirda, w u touched for llT hlU 
and two ruu tai pltcIUng six tai- 
nliifs phis.

Ha w u reliaved 
O’Dali after putting the first two 
batters on la the seventh taming 
(YDril got out of the Jam.

AIou’s homer, off reliever Wil
bur Wood, w u the 1^ blast of 
the first taming, which also tea- 
tured four slagiiM, all off itartar 
Bob Friend.
eiTTtauaeM «utwAiMaa  

x r S M  f t r
4 1

Î1rf 1(____ N «ÌOYMaia a  4; MaTaÌM W 4 
eotiroai 4 4 (

.........................“  sS'ö
OanM x M  « m  4M «W  X  âa. f t X
1- waix by  eilllDaiB I 1  M X  - 

1 LOS T »Sus>« a iX ^ M i»»aaaii i
IS—Ctanëam X C i Ma. 

(B>. JauM US). S-4ailln(
MM-Alaw

S rn a  LA-n
,  -aaa*^

ClfM,.........SUhmU ........
CtinMa*, W JM00*11 ...... .

«XM  1 MM M 7».
CiaML Salk—dan.

4 Mna 1 I

A-t471.

Ittran and Chuck .Smith looked to 
sdvutage for Big

Dean Gtlstrap and Bill Bur
chett divided tune at the quar-
terback’s spot for tba Big 
Springers.
The coaches had 45 B 

Spring boys in uaiiorm sj 
nude use of all of them.

The B teamen open thetr aee- 
a next Saturday, at whlcti 

time they visit San Angelo to 
play tha Bobcat reaarvu .

WACO (AP) -  Baylor lost Its 
sacood football player for the 
season bacansa of Injury Satur- 
day.

Letterman split end Tommy 
.Smith pnnrkMaly wu declared 
Mt becauaa of a back Injury mf-

ccldent.fered in an automobile aceti
.Squadmai

Richardson

17 yards.
Later la the period. McOel- 

laad passed to halfbeck AOen 
Bryan on a touebdowa play that 
covered 28 yank for a aacond 
Phillips marker. The play cuA 
mtauted a 37-yard driva.

In the final half minute of 
the game, fullback Mark Rat- 
lay barrelled over from tau^ 
the one-yard line for Phillips’ 
final score. A Wolfperk fumble 
at the Cce City H aet up tha 
minus 22 yards ntahtaig by tha 
•core.

McClenand
point.

kicked the extra

Colorado City w u limitad to 
a solitary first dowu and a 
fierce PlillUpe Rae.

a end Ben Love from 
w u sent to the slde- 

Satarday with a shoukkr
laparatlon Flu 
at tha hoapital.

insertad

Trainer Sam Ketchura said tt 
wMid ba another week before 
staritaig defensive end Jack 
Eisenhart could partidpato tai 
contact work. Eisenhart is re
covering from an early summer 
knee operation.

On the brighter side. Coach 
John Rridgers imlled over the 
speed of some of his offensive 
performers. Paul Becton, Gary 
Akxander aad Blcfeard Dafea 
ran §0 yards tai 1.6 sacoada; Har
lan Lane, Gcorw Cheshire and 
BiUy Haya were timad at 6.1

Next Thursday night the Baers 
win have their aamal Seotam- 
ber aqnad game la Baylor Stadi
um.

JAL, N. M -BtBy Hokay to- 
tercepted a Wink pass to tha 
doaiag aacoods of pHy to aat up 
the touchdown that enabled Ja) 
to upaet th* Wiak WlldcaU. U-7, 
here Friday uiiBt.

Jal scared both ef Its tooeb- 
dowm tai tha flaal period whik 
fuQback Curtk Norlhcutt count
ed on a two-yard ran for Wtaik 
at the end of a S7-yard drive 
in the third round.

Kristynik Job 
At Texas U.
AUSTIN (AP) -  The Long

born Orange aquad defutad the 
• ¡7-7 controlledWhHu 2f-7 tal a 

aertramaga Saturday.
Six starters missed the* foot

ball practice with minor taiju- 
rks. Staitliig quarterback Mar
vin Krktynlk w u sidelined with 
a pulled muack. Carrytai| most 
of the dutke for him u  Onmge 
quarterback w u sophomore 
Greg Lott. • -

Scoring for the Orange squad, 
made up of the first and aacond 
nalta. were sopboroore halfback 
Linu Baer on a Ayard ran, aen- 

Stocktor fullback Tom Stockton on a 
tjAyard run, junior halfback La 

Derrick on a 2-yard run and 
f D a c k

4 i| i oarnck on a 

| | n  Shrlgon an «
I *  I f **

•• l2It

a 1 f b a c k Boonk 
10-yard punt ratiira.

For the Whita, sophomore 
halfback Terry Boothe scored on 
a 1-yard punt

Out with intaiiia were fine- 
backer Fred Edwards, quarter
back Howard Goad, halfback 
Jim Halina aad halfback Phil 
Harris. AD are expected to be 
back la action next «wek.

FORT WORTH (AF) -  TCU’s 
first intrasquad scrlinmafe Sat
urday produced a 7-7 tk u  the 
first toera defeniie aad tha sec
ond tarn oflenae scored.

Two sophomora, P.D. Shsbsy 
of Graham sad Chartet McKu- 
slck of McKinney combined on 
a Ayard touebdowa peas to cU- 
m u a 4Ayard march by tba me 
ond tam 'a offenaa apJut 
second tam  defense.

the

ELDORADD-DeWstne Ervin 
s c o r e d  two toochdowu and 
kkltod an extra potot u  Crane 
toppkd Eldorado. lA«. to the 
first football g e m a  for both 
teams here Friday night.

Minuta Inter, quartortwck 
Kent Ntai's aecood and oaa peas 
7VU interceplad by first striag 
•akty Fraak Horak aad tha jún
ior alASWC candidato scam- 
pared «  yarda down tha sidallM 
for a acore.

Shabav eompkted 6 of I naaaa 
and had none Interceptad Nlx 
hit on 12 of 21 with tee belag
■HmpcfQ.

TCU’s defenslve sacondary of 
John Richards. D u Joña and 
Horak drew Aba Martia’s prake 
E. A. Grlsham of Graham and 
Bebby Nekon of Fort Worlh did 
aa outsUndtag jeb at Baabock- 
ers, tha coacta aaid.

DENVER Cm r-Deiivw City 
led a 17-yard field |m 1 

David MitcbeD te haip bat Sem
inóle, 11-6, tal a football gama 
here Friday night.

Mitchell abo scored the Mus
tangs’ touchdown on a lAyard 

n in the second Mitchell's 
field goal occurred to the open 
ing period

BRADY ~ B allliw
Brady, 134, k a footba ll exhi-

toppled

blUon htoe Friday night 
1 JarnMilford Wiky aad Jory Hall

mark acarad toechdowra tor the 
Tvinners Brady's raaatag game 
wu kept k  a stratt-jacket most 
of the evening by a fine BaBin- 
ger defense.

practice tflt hare Fri
day night.
‘ Laha Vkw uru makinf tti de

but uadM* Ha new coach, Fagu 
MuIUu, butwu M match for a 
flrad-up Wtoikn toam.

1' '

BIG LAKE Alptoe’s Ettcks 
roae up to batter Big Lake, 414. 
tal a prartice football pnw  bere 
Priday nkM.

Tho Busa were UmHad to two 
ichdowu  tbe flrst half bui 

domtaated play after tbe tottr-
mission.

Winters Batters 
Lake View Club

Backs Shine 
For Coach

haUbeck Dmay 
terbeck Tom Wilam and !

LUBBOCK (AP) -  Tcus 
Tack’s big Rad Rahkn capped 
their first wok of tralaing wttk 
tsao lAmtouto scrlmmsga Sat 
uiday urttk both effass and da- 
fenst getting hard workouts.

Halfback Johnny Agu breka 
free on tha fini ufknilve unit's 
kMa) tnr. Catch J. T. Kta« anM 
ha uru fniprtsaad by tha atlra 
Rad lUiikr backfiald of Agu.

n. qur- 
ful^ck

Guy Ortffia.
End Jeff Wilson also received 

praise for what King called “hk 
best btockiag since he's bea 
here.”

Tach’i  defensive unit brake up 
moto of the scoets’ tarn passa 
and permtttad only two medium 
ground p iu .

Ootstandtaig on tha defena 
were gurds Doug Young and 
Jama Heakk aad tackks Mare 
Bryaat aad Ronaie Pack.

Moraiag drilb emphasiaed all 
phaaa to I 
puataig.

Ucktog aad oftanstve

WINTERS -  Winters maukd 
San A ^ k ) Lake View, SA6, in 
a football p

TAIE YOBR CAR WRERR T R I n F E R T I ARE'
FOR AIL lERYICE WORII N Y  A I YOU RIDL

D o n 't tà k é
chaiKéêi
Q o i m r
Brakoe
êd J iM tod
now!

BRAKE SPECIAL
MKRrt WNAT Wl DOI
• Adjutol
• Add HD. nuM VI
• dann, Inapact 4 1

Front ROiato I
' inyaot UNnpi, Dnaiift 
4 weaaa Rtoatoam W Í as.

CAR
nyoiwiB Tiar

In Quarterback Position
■tty q( ArkaRns 
kbU U iw hra 

, oba., wtoghi 1 
(AT W BOinM W r

Free Safety CheckT
Uelvorstty 
leritoek

Barry J« 
the reotbal

wfl ha« dewi the

u l  k GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE
A II4 4«r

4*

f

if
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e*r Tk

Texau _
Toirnny Noi 
euM’s Pat 
to college ft 
vk agaia io 

The trio 
of platoon 
jump on Uh 
AD-America 

But they 
np wlUi C7 
anca to n  
thè five-stai 

Texa^. Tc 
non wlU nin 
cape from 
U  linebach 
teams meet 

CAINI 
Anderson 

fourth ran 
kst (aQ wi 
eredit, acco 
btdutfing t 

‘ kick n ^ i«(
882 yard 
• tanobad 
Afoot4,l*7 
player hia 
trahubie or

OON8

Riet
M oi
RUIDOSt 

( A F ) - A  
Win daah 
4 «  yarda 
ranaiag < 
Amerteu 
ty at Rum

Track off 
om to tha 

la the »  
taka to 
tnvimphaat 
share of fi 

tîecend p 
third place 
frarth, 13 
sixth. 87« 
eighth. |4.l

a« «  Md 
h piarci 

Ruidot



w
*r / ;
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All-Star Check

By y y  aooiiN G
ew Tk* AMMWM OraM

Texans Domqr Anderson and 
Tommy Nobis along with Syra 
cuse’s Pat K illoiin ^ d  the list 
of college football stars ready to 

again for national acclaim.vie
The trio reflect* the returnnect*ng tiu

of platoon substitution, has a 
)ump on the field.’ Each wu an 
AU-America selection in 1N4.

But they may have to come 
up with even better perform* 
aneee te repeat in the face of 
the five-star competitloa 

Texa^ Tech - halfback Ander- 
aon will run into — or try to aa* 
cape from — University of Tex* 
u  linebacker Nob!s when the 
teams meet Sept. 2S.

GAINED M  YABD8 
- Anderaon waa the aation’t 
fourth rankod ground galaor 
last fall w ^  Me yards Ib his 
credit, accounted for 1,710 yards 
Including pass recepUona and 

' kick runbac'-j and punted 
IS 2 vard average. Becrulted as 

linebacker for Tech, the
•■fbot-], 207 pounder la a two-way 
player hla coach stys “ is too 
valiuMo on offense to play do- 
fenao.”  ,

Challenglag him at offensive bema’s 
halfback are suck 
ninneri u  MOte (îarrett of

7. s SBC. nisiM r oi ee ■  
¡range- of Mississippi 
big bidder at fttllbnât 

th Illinois* Jim Grebow*

Sonthon California, Kentuctofs 
Bird. Stanford’s b y  
Floyd Little of Sych* 

cuse, Michigan’s Carl Ward and 
Bill Wolaki of Notre Dame 

The No. I SBC nishor of *04 Is 
Hoyle Grange- 
State, a ' '  
along with
Md —whose 1,CM yards 
topped only by dtmrttd Brian 
Plccoh) last fall —b y  McDow* 
aid of Idaho, Oklahoma State’s 
Walt Garrlaon, Stew Williams of 
Bowling Oroon, Barry Me* 
Knight of Pitt and' Alabama’s 
Stove Bowman.

TWO ON BEVIEW 
A bunch of the boys named

Garry and Steve are the quar
terbacks to watek. Iowa’s Gary 
Snook, Um natioe's tklrd rank
ing passer who bettered or 
matched 17 recarde; ,two-Ume 
Big Eight total offense Mudar 
Gary Lam of Miaaouri and 
G e i^  Waahkmtoa’s Gary 
LyM, rated the best-aQ-aroond 
back in the Southern Cooler 
cncc, are poised. *~

So are Sieve Sloee of

defending national 
Steve Spurrier of 

Florida and Michigan State’s 
Steve Juday. Sloan, who played 
much more than all-time pro 
prise Joe Namath last year due 
to the letter’s Injuries, M a 
“ proven winner’ ’ aays Coadi 
Bear Bryant.

Other top-flight fleM geaereli 
Include b y lor ’s pasa-maetar 
Terry Southall, Rkk Norton of 
Kentucky, VMf^la’s Bob Davis, 
Scotty GMckan of Duke, North 
Carolina’s Danny Talbott, AIMb 
McCune of West VlrgbU and 
Vic PurvlB of Southern MlaMe*

Klllorin at offensive center Is 
rated the best Orange middle- 
Um  hlocher elnoe Jun Bkiflp. 
Peel CreM, rated the beet ^  
late on the Alabeme equed who 
will be going both wera la tiw 
clutch, wante ta argue the poM. 
So do Oiegon’e Dave Tobey sad 
0*0, 047 Harry Dittmae of Navy.

TWnXET IS BACK . 
Tulu’e Howard TwiUey— 

mimu gunner Jerry Bhome 
and Iowa's Karl Noonan return 
M the 1-1 paaa receivers of *04 
at end. A moot un-ftaut-Uke 
0-10, 110,

and

D4MN1E ANDEBSON TOMMY NOBS

Richest Race Is Slated 
Monday A t Ruidoso Oval
BLTDOSO DOWNS. N M. bp ld  VoBty and Buby Charfs

(AP) -  A flaw of U S-yem-oMa 
will dash the abort distance 64 
400 yards Monday In the atvanth
nmahig of the M10.400 AO- 
Amcrican Qearter nona ftttart- 
ty at Buidoeo Downs.

Track officials said the race M 
OM of the world's rtehmi 

la the II seconds or m that B 
takM to becomo ■ wiMcr, a «  m - 
tnuraphMt owMT win oaru kM 
Miare of III2.7I0 for first piace.

Second plec* M wortk |M.oñ; 
third place will receive 0OOJO3; 
fourth, 0«.Mr; fifth, OO.OOO;
Sixth, I7.I0I; seventh. iO.OOO:

HOOO; ntetk, IO.OOO. Md 
each for MÛ  llih and

eighth
B . m  M d l
12th piares 

RuMOoe Downs officials said

are gathering tha moot suppott 
lar thi AU-AoNricM * rom 
Bapld Vottqr. owMd by Erad 
Bedüum and L.V, Camy, both 
of AMhetm, Calí., hnd a SI.41 
meond dodtkig m the thm 
tríala.

Hufh HnntMy. Mhdsra, CaUf, 
iw Ui b b y  Charaa sUg ta a 
IM quaU f:^ tUM. Bnby 

owovar  akendy hrs 
won OM I1IO.II0 stakn race 
thM SMson ut 400 yarda.

Moere Ge chelced u  the top 
time trtil wWh a DJ, the betl of 
tM Rutdooo se ;--^ ket the Hay 
SecMy, Blythe, CaUf, horse lii 
Bot aa populur as tha eüMr two 
track offidaM sald.

TwUMy 
rd OO aerlÁM fío 
12 touuhdoswM.

'or 1,171 yards
Neonan, 04 

ITO, Utchsd on to SO 023 
yai^  aad four scormT

Chaiies Camy o/piM ida and 
nnmaM lu te ’s wMg Mormn 

are the prime BBC caadldatm 
Keniacky’s BMk Kaetmr. 

hai a pair la Toay 
Joicr and FYeemaa WhHe. The 
BaM’s fiMet amy he WOt Maria 
or Mamachnaotts. Tom MitchaB 
of BeckMO and DartaMuth’s 
Bob McLood Jr. Thm thera's 
OoM WashhMioa at Michigan 
Stale, PwdM ’04 MVP Bob Re- 
drick lirilaM’s BUI Mallnchek 

C u Baaatmk, of Norih-

Aniagtoa of 
JoKi Loom of

Watch Dick 
Notre Dame aad 
Boetoa Collegi at offensive 

where Alabama’s Jim 
and Mlaalaatppl'i Stan 

Htadmaa aMo roam.

pard,
PnOer

Loyd Phâte a b  
KoweBunlU of

Arkaaim. tha 114 wondoi 
turn of 'K  domínalas at tack 
M. CMn b y  'Haas. 04. HI. le

ss m cflsmlvi white aU-SWC 
Jim wauasM and 

aim an  back. Bob 
aa-

cMuti’s Bob Taylor. Gsm (No 
Me) MnOmtewskl ef New Mexi 
re Stela and Pean State’s Joe 
Betas rate smntian m oflUnae

TMTNBt H BIO 
DaOmsIvely T a b  bemte 04. 

171 Winii Towmb. MteMfu hm 
Bin Ym s^. lYei Panbarg, 

Ingim; PMI btnm . con - 
•0; George Uct. LSV; Jadii

/n Contention
M b  Darla Meere af Big Sprteg te la Henitm leday where 
■he li a tsataaOff b  the tide of M b  Arira, a hmaty can* 
teat bcMg staged by the Hmstm hasebit team. The wtnacr 
wfl he crewaed tib  eftaraem. Darla left hy airpiuc Prl- 
day meralag b  the weekend ef fcetlvIUes.

Shasta 
O ct 8

oth-

Arm boys from eight 
12 can pit tholr football 
agalMl the thousaads of 
or b m  tkronghout the Mtlm la 
the fifth annual Punt, Paaa A 
Kick compcUlon which will cui 
m iule wuh a trip te Washing
ton, DC., and U an appear
ance at tb  National FoothnU 

Ptey-Off Bowl game for

through prises for each age group 
U skUte 11. 12 end U wlU 1

Lmgm Pis 
UuMop U

utlonaBy by me 
ford Dealers of America and 
tM Natloul Football Leegne 
t b  Punt, Pass A Kkk com
petition — or PPAK -  wiU be 
staged te ^  rprteg by Shasta 
Ford S ab  with tb  Big Spring 
Optimista as local co-sponsors 

^  Iprtag boys wUl M test 
ed for tutr abUJty to puat, pass 
and ptecn-klck m tb  mms day 
as teglOM of oUmt bora all over 
tb  country. For B-, W and 10- 
ynumida. warm • up Jackets, 
belmets aad footbaUa will be

ThonNoa. As IgtvM as first. third

11. 12 and 12 will lecotm 
sUver, and broass 
There will b  18 prims in all 
.Scores throughout the couutry 
then «111 b  compared to deter 
mine the abt top winnora te each 
of the 212 Ford aones — a to 
tal of 2.172 aone winnen

Big lÿ r iM  iTexas) Herald, Sun., 8̂  ÍM 5  JfcB

Aggies New S logan Is 
H eard  A ro u n d  League
COLLEGb' stX^ION (AP) -  

T b  football bttte cry on tb  
Braaoi for 1100 te “ Mate some
thing bppen’’ and tb  architect 
of tb t phraae te 20-year-old 
Gene Stallings, new head coach 
of Texas AAM.

StaO ^ didn’t inherit a 
wealth of stee, speed and ddll 
when b  took over t b  Aggie 
leina b t  during spring traiamg 
b  fanned tb t ever-preeent Ag
gie spirit to a flaming ptUm, 
causing him to comment at tb  
QnlMi, “ 1 don’t think anyone la 

ring to embrrasa ua too 
u ^ .’’

SIXTEEN LOST 
Sixteen iettermen played out 

thrir elteibUlty teat faU. AU of 
thorn b w  suutlng poettlona at 
OM Unto or anotfier and 11 of 
them earned three varsity let
ters. So, despite tb  fact tb t 
28 returnees are listed aa tetter- 
men. a lot of playing expertence 
departed

too ntMy mtow ignara ̂ roay b  called on forT bre are 
factori — lack of stee, speed 
experience, etc. — for anyoM 
to predict rouiing succeu In tb  
won-lost column for t b  Aggies. 
But AAM will field a team of 
teteoM competltora. Tbt'a tb  
only type of player w b ’U «war 
tb  Maroon and White under 
Stalltegs.

T b  returning Iettermen in- 
chide 12 seniors and 18 Juniors. 
Only eight of tb  doam seniors 
b v c  won two tetters. Squad men 
and sophomores round out tb  
sm ^ .

T b  vital quarterbek Mtua- 
tlon developed Into a battle 
betwem Junior Eddie McKaug- 
b n  and aophomore Harry Lad- 
better durteg s|Hlng practice. 
T b  lob still remains to b  won 
u ’faJl drills got under way.

WILL PLATOON
T b  Aggies will platoon as 

much u  possible but due to 
limited d e ^  In ability a few

StaOteM achooied under one 
feotbt&’a giruat coeches, 

Bryaaf. wM 
wefl drffled

Class 
A w a it Debuts

ZoM wtnMTs will meet te 27 
Ford Dtetrlct compoUtloao at 
which 222 district champioua 
will win trophies. T b  222 run
ners-up abo will receive tro
phies All 222 dtetrict cbm pi 
otts «iO compete for arse cbm  
planahtpa to b  held la Um 
NFLKrlty areas.

By Tlw AMMhMS erM*

Eighty-eight games, brlnglag 
aU b t  six of b  148 trams lato 
action, ate tb  dtaa AAAA divi
sion of Texas schoteboy football 
off and numlng this untek.

Baytown, Um prs aaaaon fh- 
vorite, geu a tonp test t b  first 
crack out of t b  box as tb  
Ganders mote always strong 
Spring Branch.

Defondteg c b mplon Garland, 
which te supposed to b v e  bom

g r a d M -
It when

Um Owls clash with Dallas Sam- 
uaO

Other top games smmI High
land Park to Fort Worth to 
tackte horalded Paachal and 
Dallas Woodrow Wlteon to Mee- 
qulle for a clash of district fa 
vortici.

Corpus ChrteU Milter, rated 
only a notch below Beytowa te 
Um ranktegs. takM on Austin 
McCalhun without much chance 
of being npect

Domai, agate a power of Claae
- * '  ‘ - b  Cl

duty.

Paul
b v e  Um Aggies 
hi fundamentals, 

with enmlteste on defenM and 
t b  kkkmg pm e.

Liaobdnr Joe Wellborn and 
id Jerry KachUk. both seniors, 

anebr tlie defensive unit while 
PhU SctKgiB te t b  punt- 
iplaltet. Moggin averaged 

lOi on 71 U eb last season 
Taxaa AAM ban't bad a win

ning football team since 1967, 
Bryant's last year at Uie Aggie 
heun. wban au 8-2 record was 
posted. That, tecidenuUy, was 
stallings’ last coanecUon with 
AAM until b  xetumed as bead- 
cMch late December.

He bad played Uum  seasons 
as a varsity end for tb  Aggies 
and spent om year as an aaatet- 
■nt coach prior to going to Ala- 
bm a on R a n t's  staff.

SUlUngs and hte staff b ve  a 
slngteiMea of jmrpooe — to re
juvenate AAM football and re
store t b  pride and tradlUoo of 
winning Aggie teema.

Ardant Aggte foDowors may 
not b v n  a lot of vtetorioe to 
cbor about this faU but this 
team should b  om Uiat no 
Agile will b  asbmed to sup
port.

Antonio BruchemIdM and San 
Antonio Bdgewood Tall to open 
t b  Bchedule this week.
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By TOMMY HART
The Big Spring Invitational Golf tournament 

now In progress here, probably would have had 
a bigger field, had Snyder not scheduled 
a partnership event 
at the ume time 
and M i d l a n d ' s  
Country Chib not 
b en  staging its 
membrahlp tourna
ment now . . .  la t b  
Big Spring Invita- 
t t o n a l  a pioneer 
links avant in West 
Texas? . . . W bn 
the inaugural thou; 
was b id  b ek  in 
1931. Herbert Clark 
Hoover was prcal- 
dant of t b  United 
States . . . Few would dispute Stanton coach 
Bill MUam’a clalma tb t  hia Buffaloea play in 
one of the toughest schoolboy districts In the 
state . . . The Bisons faced six district cbmpe 
or co^bm pa hla first N ison there and five 
such teams lost year . . . When t b  Levelland 
Quarterbek Gub found it had $B90 left over 
from last year, It turned the money over .to eg- 
Blg Springer Walter Reed to purebaae blazers 
for tb '1969  L ob  footb ll team . . . The La- 
mesa Tomndoee, Big Siding's football op- 
ponants next Friday night, have no open dates 
on their schedule this fall . . . The Houston 
Oilers plan to play another exhibition game in 
gen Antonio next year, even though this vear's 
contest there with Denver drew only 13,M6 . . .  
Warren MeVea la about the only footballer who 
ever exdted t b  San Antonio fans . . L. L.
Lawi, t b  formor Ackerty glrrs boaketbll coach 
who waa Mantifled bora rootnUy aa t b  new 
MSlstant Junior high school priacipol at Lamosa, 
woni b  there, after all . . . He's now t b  
school counaoUor at Spearman . . . Laws ean- 
celled out aa an official in two basketball games 
involYing.tb Spring Btoors when b  moved 
from Laméaa . . . Inddontally, Big Spring's 
baketball mentor Allen SImpeon, was bom in 
Spoarmofi . . . current group ef aojrtiô  
mores out for football practice at t b  local

high school is probbly t b  finest looking such 
group ever to play hm .

• H •
TboN close to t b  scene any Don Meredith 

of the Dallas Cowboys atlll boa to prove tb t  
be can make the bl| play In a clutcn situation 
. . .  It hasn’t been noised about but Roger Marls 
won’t b  able to play for tha New York Yankees 
again this season . . .  Ho tUU can't grip a b t  
without pain . . .  Coach Oacar Booker of Fortan 
says David Robraon of t b  1964 Buffaloes 
played hla finest game ever in a losing cause 
in the recent East-West Eight-Man AU-Star 
game at Abilene, . .  W ilb  Pastrano, the former 
fight champion, ia at Ioom ends but would fight 
again if offerdl a 925,000 purM . . .  Ha w orb 
part-time with an agancy promoting milk-drink-, 
ing in southeastern Florida but it doesn’t pay 
enough to feed the people at home end take 
care of hla payments on his limousine, the 
station wagon, the house note and the b ek  
hUla . . . Pastrano has five kids . . .  He may 
go to work aa a recreational aupervlaor for 
North Miami Baach City . . . Remamber Larry 
Shields, t b  great Wichita Falls line buster? 
. . .  He quit Khool at Oklahoma University in 
the midst of final txams last May . . .  Andrews 
haf only two regulars b ek  from tha great 
1964 drienalve unit, which led the Mustangs 
into the playoffs . . . Coach Max Goldsmith 
has 14 returning at Andrews but Max laments 
that nine didn't play under pressure very much 
last year . . . Ross Montgomery was only the 
lecood boy in Midland High School’s history to 
win four varsity football letters . . . Bobby - 
Bell, 228 pound linebacker for the Kansas 
City Chiefs has a 28Vk-inch waistline . . . The 
golf proa hava turned up their noses at the 
$87,000 offered In t b  ’90<}’ Festival at Indianap- 
o b  and b v e  'vottd Instead to hold a tourna
ment at Oklahoma City . . .  Naaman Niekell, the 
Odeaaa scrib , rates b th  Odessa High and 
Permian above Big Spring in his private 
2-AAAA football poll. In addition to San 
Aagalo, whkh b  seat swbplng to t b  pennant 
. . .  N k b ll fifurea Abilaoe, Midland High, 
Coopar and Midland Lae finishing bhind the 
Steers . .  yA think moot everyone U overlooking 
t b  vast pmntlal of t b  AbUana Eagles.

The 42 oasteni NFL-stm 
dumplons «rill compote ta Dal
las, on Saturday, uoc. 11, to 
deckle the atx taxteni dtvteioa 
champioos ( o m  for egrtrraaa 
group). T b  42 NUtq#r*UFX- 
area cbmpknu will compete ta 
Loa Aagatee, CaUf., oo Satur
day. Dec. IX. to determtae tb  

iflx western dtvtelon cbmplon.^ 
|(0M for each age group).
I T b  six easlan NFI. divtafon 
icbmpfom. and tb  itx wntern 
! division rbmptons, accompa 
filed hy their moUien and fa 
then, wtn go on a ’Tour of 

i C bm p^ s’’ to Washington, 
D.C. Tbgr then will travri to 

IMIanil, lia  , site of t b  annual 
NFL Play-Off Bowl pm e. for 

'bif-ttine competition to deter- 
'mtae tb  six National 
icbmpfons 
I Boh Brock, vice prestdent ef 
¡Shasta. pOnxed out tb t PPAK 
tavotvee no body contact, there 
ta M charge for entertag and 
M ipocial touipmest te needed 
"RaftetraUon will b  open from 
Sept. 1 throuah C;l. 8,’^ b  nid 
“with Shatea Ford aa regtetra 

Uon headquarters Reristration 
icontlnmt throuah Oct 0.
I “ In 1804, PPAK’s fourth year, 
¡001.451 b y s  entered tb  com- 
I petition.’* b  said, “ a program 
which b s  r e c - ' t b  com
mendation of tb  President's 

I Council on Youth Fitness 
Brock said ontrant.s will b  

Judged on distance and accuracy 
of tbtr punting, passing and 
kicking, niinte win b  award
ed for each f'wt of di.stance 
tb  bU travels on tb  fly, and 
potato wUl b  subractad for 
each foot tb  bn lands to Um 
rifjtat or left of a center Um .

T b  local compteltlon te 
■cheduted Saturday, Oct. •

Tie acoret wUl be pteyed off 
on tb  day of competition. Ties 
for top sp^ In zone and district 
standings ahso will b  played of 
during special contests. District 
winners will receive trophies. 
Area winners vie fir lb  top 12 

¡dhrlston cbmpionshtps. T b  six 
! national winners receive hand 
some PPA’ I cbmpionship tro
phies. T b  otbr six receive na 
ttoul runner-up trophies. AH 12 
ftoalteto go on Um 'Tour of 
Cbrnnions”

AAA, s t a r t i  its campaign 
agatate t b  big boys by tangling 
with AmariUo Pale Duro.

Hurte Bou, anothor won
U rankad team, tacktes Tyter ____

odaeaa wiU b  at Amorilto aadjCT mm̂ TTT 
AmariUo Taacon at Odama 
Penteten te other footure Mmes 

Brwmwood. om  of t b  m
nrltm et Cteaa AAA. furniilMo 
CtebuTM oppoiltkta ta aa im
portant tater-daaa claah.

Only Labboefc Moetersy, Or 
ange, Frooport LaMarqM. Ian

(tolvr
ra 0
0  AM M

Dean, Hubbell 
On Honor List

0  Bah  tall >1. t  «ara teraw w
taa Af#tn AUMtltlk, m  J

feraaa. CMurn*mm 0 Bónhmm,

atr 0

HOUSTON (AP>-Tholr pitch
ing motioa «ea t b  as fluid u  
th^ 0000 wura, aad thtlr fate 
bite may look Ute golf putts 

PPhK|5m dib« dmh lad Call Hib- 
bU — baobU  gtante of Dm 
80s — «m  try to rocroate om 
of UMtr ctaatec dMla Mooday te 
tb  Aatrodomo.

Doan aad HubboO are tb  
startm te an oM ttmars’ fame
betwotei t b  “Immartals" and 
Um 'Tuxas All-Stars.*’

Tbey art amoM II HaQ of 
Famers schedule<r to apprar 
T b  others are Joe Dimaggio, 
Lefty Grove. Bob Feller. Jim 
my Foxx, BiU Dickey, Ted 
Lyons. Heinic Manuah, Lota Ap- 
pUng, Pranklt Frisch aad Bur 
iei(^ GrlnMs.

Many more famous ^ y trs  
not yet eUgilde for tb  Han of 
Fame also will play.

T b  game precedes a regular 
NaUonal Leaipw pm e betwoon 
t b  Houston .Astros and tb  Chi 
cago Cub.

HubbU avill pitch for Um Tex 
as AU-Stars AU-Stan manager 
Paul RicbrdB persuaded Frisch, 
manager of tiw Immortak, to 
rive him Hubbll in return for 
Paul Dean.

Putting Paul Dean on tb  Im
mortals squad completoe tb  
“ Paul and Me” combmaUon that 
Dtsy made famous through fre
quent discussion 

Dizxy won 30 and lost 7 for 
tb  St. Louts Cardinals in 1834 
and b d  a UfeUme record of 
1S043.

HubbU won 24 straight games 
in 1I30-27, and oom p l^  a 202- 
154 UfeUme record.

II. T l .
n. ItriM  a re * « 0  Boywam. Tm

I 0  Cilm t rara Ira umaru Frr-vr

***ra!»aB »!»

Awlawn MrroNum 0  AviH» 
AnIenW imrlomoit 0 ' 

0  Brrameix. c•f»^ B*"W» 0 miietn. Ion 
MiW I»"*» 0  Twmpi*. WarWi Da,. 

* 0  a*Bc» BIcBAalB. N rt  WwiA Tacli 
> Aae» Rtaoa»
M. ABC» 0  ra ifvrrl«, Braw iriie  0  ■lafWM*. HawWan ModMBF 0  Caram 

a » « n  Bina, le r a  Mr t  ai «arcaOi *, \J0 
O00H 0  Brava Lian al NartMM Mñ 
AnÑMia SMraat* ai MkAatn. m » 

0  lan B»rtña. eart lavara 
0  Vklana. Aval»« MrCanum ai Corpui 
Otrlall Miiwr (SetwBav)

II  tan Aniawia Aiama Miigila va. San 
..Mama Fi« Tacn. A«a»m ai SM Anaanit 
•Blaan. lan AMaMa Ira  0  Hrm Brrarv 
Ma. AaaHn Travit 0  lan AniaMa 
Armar. ABBana al lan Amanta J0—

**í¡| *sS>*̂  raaania Cañar al CamaFc 
t a r a «  Manar, tan nmama Kannatf,
t aSaiia. '  --------- ----
h089BFI0B

TOM PKINS 
TIRE CENTER
MI a . M  AM t-071
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Costs N o t Covered
Perm ian D ecis ion

%y MAX 1. SKELTON basis as gas owned by other 
COU)RADO SPRINGS, Cok).,|producers.

(AP) — The Federal Power _ . . .  . __  ,
Commisston’s new pattern for .
controlling wellhead prices oi,'<^ controveny o w  wllhead 
natural gas will ba reviewed'P ¡^  cwtrols, pipdinep 
the n e s t ^  days‘‘ by p i p e - ^  .subj«« to 
Uam who tra n s é  gas The
every state except Maiie and “ * ««  ^Hawaii. jinduatry makes this necessary.

The Permian Basin area de-| , MIDDLE M ^  
dsion signed Aug 5 bv the FPC M "  ‘ “
win b e V m a ff  topic at the ̂ ^ e ml d ^  ^  pro-
annual meeting thMndepend- ^  ....
«R  Natural Gas A s s o c i a t t o T o f » ^ » » f n i . c rttictsiTi of the

jPermian order Is expected from
The 2.SM - member tradei*'*^,^**'*”  .. .

group also includes pn)ducers 
and distributors but It Is prt-ii®^ 
marfly the pollcv making b^y
for Interstate pipellners whose CofP®” t ^  Commissionpipellners 

syriems crisscross

Co. lawyer at Houston, wUl 
analyae the Permian oplnkm.

MerriU <was chairman of a 
coordinating comniittee that 
represented about 71 major gas 
producers during the F K ’s 
Permian case. T h ^  appUcatioa 
charges there were »  major 
errors in the Aug. S opinioa 

w
These producers 

the “ arbitrarily de
also contend 

r  rates
established by the FPC will not 
allow them to recover explora
tion and production costs. They 
say the price ceilhigs will de
stroy incentive to find additional 
reserves.

firstSimilar amticatlniis, the 
toward a court challenge,

-aatortU gas 
the nation 

The Aug. S order climaxed 
more than four years of fornul 
proceedings and established a 
two • price system for gas sold 
into interstate commerce from 
the vast tam ian Basin area of 
West Texas and New Mexico 
! CHALLENGE CERTAIN 
‘ A court challenge is certain 
but the FTC currentlv plans to 

the Permian decision as a

Sttcru for similar orders cover 
I B  other major gas produc'

step _
have been filed by other pro- 

Bruce Merrill, Continental Oillducers.

P ro lif ic
D iscovery H it

1. M. HENDERSON

Henderson To 
Pilot Shell's 
Exec. Airplane

lag areas 
^irhlle most oil and gas trade 
groups have opposed the area 
formula conceived by the FPC 
In INO, the pipeUners have 
never taken a formal stand.

Theta- last rbsohition on the 
nutter was adopted in INS at 
San francisco It merely reaf
firmed opposition to utility type 
coatauls and asked the FPC to 
regulate gas owned by Uiler- 
state pipelines on the same

Hollander Is
!  Transferred

Effective Sept. 1, J. M. Hen 
derson, pilot airplane-multi-en
gine for Shell's Midland area, 
was transferred to head office 
aviation. He will be assigned to 
fly the executive aircraft for 
the Southern Marketing Regloo, 
Atlanta, Ga.

O. W. Brauss, dislrict sales 
supervisor for Shell's West Tex
as Marketing office, announces 
the appoiotinent of John 
Hollan^r to the position of 
dealer-salesman for Midland, 
!tan Angelo, and Big Spring 
He replaces A. P. Spence Jr., 
who was transferred to the 
Memphis district of the atiantk 
marketing region at TBA rep
resentative.

Hollander, a graduate of AT' 
I with a 1

Henderson Joined Shell in 1M7 
as a roustabout B in Quitman, 
and served in w lous field as 

B isignments before becoming a 
lab technician la Houston in 
IWO. He served as clcrk-eagi- 
neer and engineers' assistant 
there before coming to Midland 
in IN7 as a co-pilot airplane. 
He was promoted to pilot aur- 
plane-suigle engine in INI and 
assumed his present positloa la 
INI.

JOHN HOLLANDER

BIG SPRING
Dial AM S-7M4 

Ilf HcN M

kansas SUto with a B A. degree. During World War H, Hwidcr 
Joined Shell in March 1N4 as a son was a flight officer for the 
divisioa reUil instructor and Western Training Command He 
was named a salesman in Sq>- has been active in the Sues 
tember. Mr. and Mrs. Holland- .Shrine Temple and St. Paul 
er and their three children re- Methodist Church in Midland, 
side at 1291 E. 43rd In Odessa He and his wife, VirglnU, and 
They are members of the their two children, Louise. If, 
Cresent Park Baptist Church. |and David, 12, will make their 

Spence attended Lubbock High home in Atlanta, Ga 
Sdwol and served in the Navy
during World War II before 
graduating la INI with a BBA 
degree Ui marketing from Tex
as Tech He had several years 
of marketing experience before 
Joining Shelf la August. 1N4.

Spence, his wife Betty, and 
their four children were resi- 
defita of Midland where he was 
a member of the West Side 
Lions duh, an asststant scoot 
master for Troop 233. and ac
tive hi Junior achtevement for 
the last two years.

I • i l ^ l

Kurni.sli
\<mr Ih m ir

Standard To 
Check Abo
Standard OU Company of Tex

as No. 1 Mrs. S. B Bone will 
be a reentry wildcat seeking 
the Abo reef In the northeast 
edge of the Westbrook pool of 
Mitchell County.

The venture is located I.NO 
from the north and l.NO from 
the east lines of section 23-3S- 
In. TAP and is ta) the northeast 
sector of the Westbrook Clear 

¡Fork area. The hole b  a de-

B. M. Hanson and Roger D 
Allen of Midland No. 1 DevM' 
son-State, scheduled 5,4M • foot 
pre-Permien explorer, 14 miles 
southwest of Crane in Crane 
County has shown as a prolific 
discovery from the Tubb from 
the section at S,K9-4.010 feet

While drilling with air the 
project started unloading oil at 
the surface from that aone and 
flowed approximately 48 hours 
at the egUmated average rate 
ot IM barrels per nour through 

7-inch discharge line off the 
blowout preventer on the 8^' 
inch easing set at MO feet.

Gravity of the crude was 38 
degrees. No gas-oil ratio or 
Kteeures were registered while 
the well was producing.

The flow was killed, the bole 
deepened to 4,ON feet end 5̂ -̂ 
inch casing was cemented at 
that point. The wildcat has 
drilled the plug on that pipe 
string and will drill on to its 
original objective.

Locatloa Is • 487 feet from 
southweet and 487 feet from 
southeast lines of section 24. 
block 2, HATC survey. It is one 
mile south of a deideted Tubb 
well in the mulUpay Abell, 
Northeast area and the same 
distance west of Hanson and Al- 
lett'a No. Ueunmee, completed 
in May to open the Ber-Mar 
(Devonian) pool.

The Tubb production in No. 1 
Davidson-State is from a lower 
boriaon In that formation than

ploratlon Co. of Midland No. 1 
G. L. White is to be a 4,400- 
foot San Andres. venture, 
mikes northwest of Leveliand 
Hockley County.

It spots .480 feet from north 
and east lines of labor 14, league 
(N. Stole Capitol Lands, 3Mi 
miles north of the Yellowhouse{ 
(San Andres) pool.

was the pay In the depleted dis- 
loa In thecovery from the sect:

AbeU, Northeast field.
New w i l d c a t  operatloos 

are ptonned In Crane, Reeves 
and Hockley counties.

R. B. Hamm and G. E. Gra
ham of Midland No. 1 J. B. 
Tubb la scheduled as a SJOO- 
foot EUleoburger probe In Crane 
County.

Located 1.NI feet from south
west and ON feet from north
west lines of section 18. block 
B-27, PSL survey, it is 11 miles 
north of Imperial, miles 
MNithcast of the EUenburger 
discevery in the mnltlpay Block 
n  field

Gulf Oa Corn No 1-J A. M 
Clayton. IS southeast of 
Pecos hi Beeves is a reentry

gas) pool, 6M feet from uorth 
add west lines of section 8,
block C-4, PSL survey.

The Louisiana Land and EX'

fXTR 
poaol, 
•if S
4  BEI

SOMI
DECO

Graridge Corp. of Brecken 
ridge continues testing No. I-G 
Livermore • State, indicatod 
Pennsylvanian discovery in Lea 
County,' M., 12 miles south
west of Caprock._^-__

On the latest gauge reputed 
It {HToduced n s  at the rate of 

million cubic feet per day 
through a %-lnch choke from 
perforations at 11,078-084 feet.

Btotitiful Coloniol Hills Addition
_  4000 BLOCK VICKY DRIVE ~

(Cerner Parkway A Vicky -  Clan By 
InuMcnlate Heart Chwck A Schaal) 
Overloakiag Mulcipal GaM Cawse

LBatk,
CUSTOM BUILT -  2 A 4 BEDROOMS 

Ftrepfocc, Air candMaacd. BnOt-fo aven 
Dbhwa

age.
isber and DispaaCT. Feñed,

No petroleum liquids were re
ported from that checlking. How 
ever, on an earlier test It was 
credited with yielding n s  at 
the rate of 1 million, culm feet 
daily and 27 barrels of oil or 
unreported m vity in 16 hours 
through a \-lnch choke.

The prospect is surrounded b 
welb in tbe shallow CaprocI 
(()ueen sand oil) pool. The lo
cation is 487 feet from north 
and 1,787 feet from west lines 
of section 3t-12s-32e.

Petroleum
Corp. plans No. 1-CY Stole as 
a 10.400-f0ot project in Lea

Pan American 
rp. pis 
10,400-1

Comty, N. M., 11 miles south
east of Caprock.

Spotted m  teat from soulk 
and 412 feet from west Unes 
of sectloa 30-12s-Me, tt Is an 
east offset to Shell OU Co.’s 
No. 1-HT State, a recently com
pleted Pennsylvaniaa oU dlacov-

Shell opener, miles 
sonthenst of the Hightower 
(Pennsylvaiiiaa) pooL completed 

perforations opposite the 
Bough C • Pennsyivanlau at 
•.M84S feet for a daUy, calcu
lated potential of 213 baneb 
of 44 8-gravlty oU flowing on a 
14-84-inch choke with gas-oU 
ratio of 1.888-1 and tubing pres
sure of l.lN  pounds.

and deepening to 8.N0 feet to 
explore the Oierry Canyon of
a former 3.841-foot duster orig- 
UuUy drilled by the same firm 
in 1N7.

It b  on the east side of Uw 
Worsham-Bayer (EUenburger

Deep Wildcat 
To Be Drilled

IÄ

Cotd«n proudly solutes

onother of Its

S E N I O R S ’
D ON N IE F. TUBB

pbted producer from the Clear 
Foiork from pny around 3.1N feet 
Operator propoacs to deepen to 
around 4.8N feet and test the 
Abo. Nearest production from 
thb lone b  in a small pool north
east of Coahoma.

Sterling Comty gained two 
locations in the Parochial Bade 
multipny pool 18 mUes west of 
StcrlUig (jty. Boyktai Brothers 
of Big Spring and aaaociataa 
stoked locatloa for No. 8 Bads. 
4N from the south and 2J11 
from the east lines of sectloa 
8-B, section 2L22, HATC, and 
for No. t-B Bade. 328 from the 
sooth and 1.4M from the east 
Unes of the same section Both 
bobs win go to about 2418 feet 
to test Uw lower ()ween sand

A new prospector stto to be 
dnUed to N.3M feet, has been 
stoked ta Ward County.

Socoay Mobil OU Co.. Inc. No. 
1-W U-'fex UiR b  a N488-foot 
EUenbin*ger probe Ui Ward 
County, 18 miles northwest of 

rote, 41 mllea north of the 
Hnmon (EUenburger gas) pool 
in SouUieast Reeves County.

It b  a twin to a 341^fooi 
di7 bob. one-half mfle norih- 
ieast of tbe Delaware sand oU 
discovery In the ()alto. East pool 
and not b  2.1N feat from north 
and I.N8 feet from west Unes 
of section 28, block 18, Univer
sity Lands.

Several Are Caaiplete aad Ready Ta Be Lhred l i

JIM MARTIN -  Bulldtr ,
WILL TAKE TRADES. Satesuua o i bcaUan In After-

Satea Office -  4IN Vicky -  AM 24811 Or AM 447N

COU

CARP 
IN OI

Buslntst DIrHctory

AUTO 8ERVICR-
MOTOR a asAatNo wrvici
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AM » w _________________^  » « n
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REAL ESTATE
ROUSES FOR SALE A-l
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iMMtatr m  tn a w  WM. a m
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HOME AM L384S-Binjohason 
AM 44687-Bill EMes

REEDER
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h Mb \\| I

Novo Deon Rhoads
-T N i Mimi 1  a«Mir Lk

AM S-24S0 MO Lancaster

Beth Stasey
On» OrM (lUH. CM

T aaoBooMS. tmat TWS. ta M m mM •> 
AM )x m .

ATTACNtO

MM
rsxi

BY OWNER 
NOTHING DOWN

Nova Dean ...........  AM 3-2438
2-FOR PRICE o r  1 . . .

1 hM  wM N uW M mm  iA 1 ri*, tm mi
ALL FOR <18.081

iM. Cot rmti m.
BARGAIN . . PRICE

204 CIRCLE 
CALL AM 4-7843

W mtr^ CYCMiii McS. LMM c «k  M*

BIG SPRING'S HNEST . . .
a Mni. otM Cit •• n . 

w. N. MM M i ri^
Nn* cotM  a

New Manager

riinii.'sh
\ o u r  llo iiK '

Chrsbv Sanders hns been ap- 
■ilnfed Hunager a( lanes A 
LnagMIn S i p p l y  Dtarfetaa’s 
Big Spring stare. He Jained 
JAL In 1843 at ML Ptensari, 
Mbh., aad has a brand range 
af cxperfencc wMb the campa-. 
ly , inefodfog aasignmento at 
Laarri aad Brankhaven, Mfea., 
and mare'receatly at Habbs,

Rig Total 
Up By 15

KICK O W  
lAM tcA

Donnie Franklin Tubb signed on with Conden, May 10, 
1950. Almost a year later he left the yard to enter the pump
ing and treating department as a pumper’s helper. He has 
been at the pump bouse ever since, now as pumper No. 1.

From his Urthplace at Prescott, Arkansas, Tubb’s 
family moved to Big Spring when he was three. He married 
a local girl, Bonnie Faye Patton; she is an operator for 
Southwestern Bell Telephone Co. and wiU soon complete 
20 years of service.

. The home at 1314 Stadium boasts two girls and a boy. 
Connie, 13, will be a ninth grader at Runnels Junior High. 
At 9, Robbie is slated for the fourth grade at Boydstun 
School. Donnie D is almost 2.

Reed Roller Bit Co., hi tbe 
Friday survey of rotary drUling 
units omratlng Ui the Permian 
Basin Empiro, reposed 183, 13 
more than were Usted one week 
ago and 21 fewer than the 214 
listed for the comparable week 
in 1M4

iM  rmwity. N. M.. fa first on

rmt • m k Mu* MOMÍ 
ir  OT OTck •  M iA il. 

HrMoc». «OTIWI IN^M WK»  OWOTt a 
KrapM. I  fcOTmt., 1 OTNm. yflHty ♦ 
%iOÊ m s  CMb & IM.
TACKLf t m T  SANttA IN im i y i  LMM chN. wmt MMM» V9 
kWm., M L  M  W  «* »
$T*ite*'ue tÄ  a y o  • . ^
A otNM WW ot ** W »vm« Mr M .M »
J M riTii , ,1 Am

All but Donnie indulge in water skiing at Lake J. B. 
Thomas, where the Tubbs liave a cabin. Both Mr. and Mrs. 
Tubb are fishermen, and she la as enthusiaatic u  h«' la 
about hunting deer, quail or dove. He is a World War II 
vetersji, with thm ' years in the Marine Corps and half 
of that period in the South Pacific. He emerged as a 
Corporal.

Tbe Tubbs are members 
Christ.

of 14th A Main Church of

G i t d e n

s*

Cardinal Skid Blender
SUg-Nomifed Stender, used fsr ofIfieM fracturtag aad add- 
bfog la the Perm ba Basis, w u  designed fer case of bandUag 
la UgM tacatloas.

Portable Blender Being 
Used For W ell Fracing

the tolly with 24, the same fig- 
ure as last week. Pecos Coun 
ty. with 24, abo the same as 
tost week b  second, and An 
draws County b  third with 12, 
the same figure. Tbe coonty-hy' 
county survey, with prevkms to- 
tab M parenthesb, mchides:

Andrews 12 (13); Chaves 
(0); Cochran 3 (n ; Concho 
(8); Crano 8 (8)7 Crockett 
(5); DAWSON 8 m ;

E c ^  5 (2); E d^ 11 (8); El 
Paso 1 (8): Fbber 4 (4); Gaines 

(I); Hockley 2 (3); HOWARfl 
2 (I); Irion 1 (0);

Kent 1 (2); Lea 34 (34); Lov 
tag 2 (2); Lubbock 1 (1);

M ARm  2 (2); Midland 4 (4);
Nolan 3 (8); Pecos 24 (24); 

Presidio 1 (1); Reagan I (I); 
Reeves 18 (10); Roosevelt 3 
(3); Runneb S (I); Schleicher 4 
(2); Scurry 2 (1); STERLING 
2 (2); Stonewall S (1);

Terrell 2 (S): TVerry 1 (1); 
Tom Green 2 ^3); Upton 2 (S); 
Val Verde 1 (0); Ward 8 fS); 
Winkler 2 (4); Yoakum 7 (5); 
Total in  (171).

lac.(tordtaal Chemical, 
tetroduoed a skid • mounted 
blender for oitfleld fracUtrtaM 
aad addistag ta tha Permian 
Baeta. The unit combtaes coin- 
pad Mae with a high pnmp-rate 
of in  bam k per mtaute. Juet 
11 foet ta over-all leiudh. tt was 
designed for sum or hand 

ta tight locattons 
pomps ara naed through-

I*“ *
handltaf, 

IS. Centn-

has control tha slurry. A flowmeter 
uree accurata measurement 

of treating fluids.
An emergency engine • kill 

switch on the operator's control 
pand immediately shuts down 
an punning operationt when de- 

d. To prevent “ (Heed 
away,”  R dints off tha ah’ 
ply to the engine. An auto
matic preesiirc • limiting de
vice controb cngiiM output to

Oilmen Complete 
150 Oil Wells

AUSTIN (AP) -  The 
road Commbdon said 
day that IN oU and 21 gas 
wnb wwe completed Iasi week 

Total oil wen completioae ere 
4,nt for the year, compared to 

HA. I M  a jtoar a|o. Gae cwipie- 
a B - la a  total l,m , compaiwd lo| 

1,818 ta IM i

R E A L  E S T A T E  
118 PerndaB Bldg. AM 8-48IS 

JEFF BROWN — Realtor 
Lee Hans — AM 4-3818 

Marie Price -  AM 84128 
Sue Brown — AM 4-8230
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ri« s erap**. Tn* tn cl
^ T R A  R O »m -Uh-cnA

1
kn.

Í^C M b O W H M IIIIII
WM * r«(tM  Meen* _____
k A Levflt 1 OTrm, * «O T ^ k  AMA*; 
sil »Mrtrle W  . M i  *R*ni *nMe*v*rOT
pono TiM Mee, frulf Ir***, M *
)¿ ?ftÍR * ?í3 r w rntRTAm M eN T 
rMn*v •* pojww ^ecr* . • . J edrms.. i *Mn* 
tifOTMc*. CeN Meavtlli

VA S AMA RiPO'S
CtoU HOME For A Home

Shrewd Buyer Wanted — 
Brkk ta Collage Park.

3-2
Collage Park. Do- 

tance location and condition, 
carpet and drapes. OalyH «7,800.
dfway House — % Modi to 
school, % block to church 
end % mile to . ..
center. 2 bedrooms, make 
us an offer. 1400 Birdwall 
Lane

East of City — 3 acres, B  
pecan trees, 35 fruit trees, 

water phu large 
m home with

house.
Button Special — 1-2 

5uke.
Banic 
a BriBrick at 2225 Assume

ProfrumBoverty
■ 2 bedroom at 1515 Sunset

paint sad repab for down 
payment.
Man with

lot, exedbot location. 
Edwards Blvd.

more to dioise
by tar a Hat of HU. 

è  VA repo’s. Tou wm M i 
the way tue do buetaaae

NORTH OF (TTY . . .
M l  }  Mrm Aom* «MA *MC M4k Ml. 
T*MI tfim . m  mOTMi

21̂  GORGEOUS BATHS .
cM**ti wMA kN4n VOTWM«;’ COT**>

All iMc-klt *xc*M) rvA-lg. MR

PMTS. JUSt Ti84___ •
OT MM «nract.
i n ni M • kicR Sk OT . . . 

kOT «vM** *MC 
«T**»*. 1 If* s. L*ot kM

OTaR* fr***. Nk*
kR S «M n « I 
SOTmt «HA
.  .  . ni.««.

HOUSES TO MOVE . .
•nV H'l vaun

4 BDRMS 810.808 . . .
*D«r*4**H Mr MucA M***
Mt M« . . . W*rk NMO at lack 
iHc* Aiod OT. W*M M an k Ai  t  i Ao t

4 LGE RMS A BATH'.

M A R Y  SI.ITER
a m  M m
AM »-7M

1 LANCASTUR 
ANN S U Tia

LT WILL RAY YOU TO INVESTIOAT^ 

IM bam*, kit sum-
Qtr ltm*m  eauttlat —  SIDO kérm Mkk,MMany mprt t**R SvOT THIS OLD House . . .  7 ROOMS M 
IMt S3W» . . .  I OOLIAD SCHOOL 7 RIDROOMS.
«ark *Aaa. Mt pmt. iu*t ctMAie.
CASH SMS . . . RMT IM . . . 1 SORM 
Ntc*. CMan, WaiAIntMn ScA**l.NO DOWN RAYMBNTOn lAM 3 bdrm brick, Mnc*tf. Ja*l aOOOO-CR—RtRORT, RHIt «1.
Mt .  .  .  RAYMSNT .  .  .  ROR THIS 
i  barm cara*Ma, caiaart, pan*, Rr*Hv 
MncOT yora, cMNno SMI.VALUf teeKBRb . . .
Do t 'I mM* lAM 1 barm, a*n, nr*aMca 
MncOT cam*r Mt. SM Rmt.
ROR RENT
t barm, 1 boRn S11S. t  bdrm, a*n, vary 
Me*, SMS. S barm carR*t RartaMH
RHA li VA RBROS COMt SV ROR LIST.
ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 4-2807 1710 Scurry
AM 4-2244 Juenito (fonway 
AM 4-8885 Dorothy RariandSMALL eSTATt—S oert* «rttA antRut
brtek hama. antrawc* AaH. 1 tara*

, Mlcli*n.aMl, brtefe was tn M
biim^nt, anRly ana 

1 Alti caramte bant*.  ̂ ~
OTrtnktar

8â W u.'iO oTnam snau «emaimiT
iWhm

inâ Mwino raoMM
IMBM W(Aa bflTR

I  M -

Plugged were W  wdb, O o* - *
em taattoni. wildcat f l  {jiH  sh e p p o rd  & CO 
id ^  wiMcN̂  IM wdb Aifi.jia

INFO
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$103.
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cur
2511
HOM

COAHOM 
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fenced, 4

l-Bedreen

SEhauT i

4-Bfdreee 
tadN-tat, 
Btcd air
SMALL 1 
18-Acre I 
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ted ead
Fanm 

Abe Bi

a. L. Aa*A

R U L ir
■DUSES
s u s u r Sa n -
hrlcfe OT ' 
liishaa» I

M ( 
i t  C

Ofl
Midwest E

RtNT, 
FHA b

SeOROOM

RCR MM

ON BtROWC 
aHrttlvHy I 
M YEARS I

m o n e y  MAI
Mavina
LUXURIOUS

I  bCDROOM
JUST ORR 
atPoa ana
tèrm i, i  BV
INCOME RI

I
Mr Niwa bin 
SEVERAL t prictá.
CONVENIENr, * r —Ctr, -  
wHA bblA «

EMC KR., 
RARKHILL-

etm"
w o k t h  rebaitM. Mmlk
ELLEN E l l  
OOLOtE M  
R ra e v  m a

3LLEOE I

L T L r lJm ino.
LOygLY I  

«7* IMF Nc
CARRETEÓ 
carnar Iti, 
UM  SMEIiN

TC
No C
Ue 2-Bd 
vatod k

8,710. Ti 
Ito 812

SBdnne. 
Nioe. |8.l
8 Bdrm 
decoratet
S Bdrnu 
Decorate 
884.58 Pi
FHA*^ 
City. AH
Theet F
Iato.

OPD



RIAL BTATI

í

$ MÉTVWH«
fe M il  mf*

M 4-SM 
I Johnson
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\| I K?M.

VM }̂ 24SI

I I

n«i H t . .

ST . . .
I CM* H  W cmtt mr kiwN r  Ht

t. . .

tac Ml-ta W.

I W  V« . . . 
> H II If  «tac 
é rm t. t  •••

ta. Lm  tM

ot kack . . . 
Kkl S «hC9-

J-TER
i lÁÑÓkSTtR 

ANN SUTIR

INVESTIGATI t »  dowa, i 
•Rit. kn bum. pafta, tancfd.

7 ROOMS ta
A SLJH.

. . .  a SORMIdwbt.

t IH.
. POR THIS

, RHM, prtaly

4m, WfMtaCt
»rt.

irptt RarkMH
tv  POR LIST.

..ESTATE 
1710 Scurry 
tits Conway 
thy Hailand
I «m i wnlRw 
. a taTRi bt«-
w R  klkWCltaR Mwtao rPRNta« wtMR ■rRwHta 
M wm, bam

■cMut a
rpttaS. klkcMR

NÍR «RR Mor̂

eS SSRr-

MILCH CONSTRUCTION bCOMPANY
READY TO SERVE YOU AND YOUR HOME NEEDS 

NEW CONSTRUCTION EQUITIES RENTALS
4 IIDROOM —  COMRLCTI HOME —  ALL IN ONE PAYMENT —  NO
®^TRAS t o  IUY —  Cnrpnl  ̂ Dropas, Cook Top A Ovtn, Diskwnshar, Dit* 
pet«L Firapinc«, Faacad, Air Caaditioaad —  WMiln Walkiaif Distanca af 
•ip Spring's Nawast Air Candlflanad Scfioal 2701 ANN DRIVE.

4 REDROOM —  THIS IS A REAL BUY FOR $16,S00.00 —  2 ITH —  
DOUBLE GARAGE —
3 BEDROOM —  "NEWEST CONCEPT OF LIVING" —  SEE THE LONE-
SOME BEDROOM PLAN Dasignad for Family Living All COMPLETE 
DECORATED BY PROFESSIONALS. '
COLONIAL HILLS Saa Our Mast Papular Sailor —  "FOYER PLAN" —  
baslgnad Fpr Family Uvinr —  Spaca Whom You Naad If —  DRAPES- 
CARPET-FENCE-AIR-ALL ELECTRIC APPLIANCES —  FIREPLACE —  ALL 
IN ONE PAYMENT —  40S9 VICKY BIG SPRING'S NEWEST ADDITION.

MUIR HEIGHTS —  "COMPLETE HOMES" with $100.00 par me. Poymanf 
—  All Extra Eapansa of Moving In Now Homo Is Includod •— NEW AREA 
DEVELOPMENT ~  ALL BRICK HOMES. '
RENTALS ~  ALL AREAS OF BIG SPRING —  FROM $75.00 —  CALL FOR 
INFORAAATION ~  AM 3-3445 —  AM 3-3197.
THREE LOW EQUITIES FOR IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY— SAND SPRINGS 
$103.00 Ma. —  REBECCA ST. $ 1 6 0 ^ M e . — X N N  ST. $160.00. 
f>4UIR HEIGHTS ADDITION - -  LOW EQUITY —  ALL BRICK $104.00
par Ma. —  3 Mo. Old —  Carpot Dropod —  Elactric Buite-lns —  Fanco 
.  Air —  D«ii —»  i«r . Yord In —• Orginlnl Ownnr Trontftrmd —
PICK UP KIY AT OFFICE ~  SEE ANYTIME.

4##'START LIVING'
LIVE IN A MILCH CONSTRUCTION COMPANY BUILT HOME

CURTIS KELLEY 
2511 Carol St. 
h om e  —  AM 3-3197

OFFICE
2000 BIRDWELL 
PHO. AM 3-3445

AL MILCH 
2701 Robacce 
hom e  —  AM 4-S007

No Down Piymcnt
CIsslig Cost Only 

On VA Repot.
Aha Hove FHA Repo. Rohm

COAHOMA. BoanttM Mod-1 
am. }  bath, nk. balM-lno.f 
need, doable garage.

Bean-
s tr e e t !

IH bath, 
ty Sbop sa bnty
niALL EQCm'.

S both, 
baM-lat. fenced, n 
aled a k , doable i
SMALL EQUITY, $1« 
Ib-Arrc tracts on San Aa-| 
gelo Hwv. In krlgated aren,| 
Bsod and ample water.

Farms and Ranrbe»- 
Ako Bnslncm Propcrtteo.

nnwrau a nuem^

SAM L. BURNS 
RIALBYATS

AM M m

a. i-

OPEN HOUSES
Wotton PI. Kfntwood Addition
Off.: 707 E. 3rd Wostorn Buildir^, Ream 105 

PHONE: AM 3-4331
•  3 Badreomt ' # 2  Pull Ceramic-Bathn

MOVE IN TODAY
•  Central Heat And Air
•  No Dawn Payment
•  No Closing Coot

WE TAKE TRADES
WE HAVE RENTALS

LLOYD F. CURLEY Estotes, Bldr. 
JACK SHAFFER, Solesmon

A T T R A C T IY I
DURABIE, lOW-COST

ilA L B T A T B
HOUSES FOR SALE
(U a u a é A N -k  SCDKOOMt. __ ^
prick M  ta « "  0 » »
wifftmoi m  S t  ettaw w im B .

McDonald-
AM A tm

McCleskey
AM > -«7

Office AM »-7615 
Midwest Bldg. 411 Main

newTALS— o e e ic i s t a c i
FHA a VA KCFOSSeStlONS

1 tCDtOOM . n m  c rp M.U, tm, fnc4, mr4m. tta P*r
n M  taan. tanta Ck ta.
■Bi e r «  MOMTH Inctaita an r U »

ON SlkDerOLL LANS— 4 kWm, I  kMNk. 
•nrta.tlvtav tanOf TH. .
M  ViAkS 4 tata intar^  fW«_ In
•n takNkw* »  kWm. kficfc. 4mrmm4*
tm. _____
MONOY m a r in o  »utaN kwslnw-ewwr
taavino _______ __
L u x u rio u s  7 kWm, 7 bota ktant wtm
tar mwt iMn mklnf taM.
I  aeokooMs. c*mw tat. U J » .
JUST OFF WASHINGTON itat.
proof •cMt. S

INCOMC TkoeONTY,7 p M  tall

SeVtkAL 7 ta 4 kCf# trtatt-Ttaktaimivl

tat.

taiîck. 7 bOrm, 1

kHlekAabby^ M K H I L L ?  Mrin, t  bkl

SSSilBm*’”  ^
WONTTf raBLBN ANO* -  »  
bUM. tamiiy m . «W gor. ftae. knditai. eewtavO kkfta.
OLLBN n m t  ••••«••kb*.«â
oouM i aoaiNsoN .......... -am s-ns7l
T fa O Y  MANSMALL...............AM A «m |
yÜLLaOÔ Î ABÎ  -T >ÿ

B U Y

H IR E 'S  W H Y  .  .  .
MESCO metal bu!ldin|s liks tho ono
abom « I  adaptabk to BxxJeni srdutac- 
tarai treatments, yri ara coogwratively 
inmponsivi •od bigliiy doreMt. Com- 
ontor-ontiseored conriradioo abo. ii a 
■ajw iKlor ia iaeor oi MESCO boiMais.

M IK O  «0«kktafw  « Im  tnifrtii
Skkad «r takcWkk wMi gra.wt
wcJI and rkat gcwMli aHacli»^ 
ta gre-febrkkleO kaoaiinf wMi

R. E. Collier Const. Co.
40« Watt Third AM 3-3871

q O

«kuitr
LÖVtLT t  aSDROOMS.
■7.
CABeirrt I

OrmaL Mp., t  t  OSI'«mr ki07 SlkA. AM ytm.
■BoaOOM, t t ^ j e r €

tK tm  tat, ITI Foywtanta. 
T O  m m vw , AM 40Ba

c o * '
OUTSTANDING BARGAINS

No Naad

T O  R EN T
BapocUBpTnih

No Down Payment
Ijn ^Bdr Homes. Fa^ B«m> 
vatad A Redocorated. |72SI To 
t7,7N. Total Mo Pints . . .
M l  to l e  (M R t t t r y  A M . I t  Lo m ^

]  Bdnns, NtwW Dacentad,
Nlea. 11.000, 174 Prats.
S Bdm Brick. Nsar Schls. Re
decorated. $10,000, $82 Prats.
S Bdrms. Nearly Renovated A 
Decorated, fojso, |1M Dwa, 
I04.M Parts.
FHA A VA Hranas, AH Parts Of 
City. An Prtet Rabfas
Tboaa Homes Beady To Move 
Into.

Pstil Organ Kaal EoUte 
g]|,AMn AM $«08

1—SBver Heek 
1—Indian HHh

1—.Wtttam Hlh 
1—Colonial HMs

WM BalM Ta Salt Year Partkalor Naad.

CeBt Tam McAdams 
AM 4-294B DAYS—

AM 3-677B. 4-6072—NlfiitB

■MilädusKs lut lAuC
(BBhTwoo6-«6ò'"W r ;Ww“
| r ^ r à ^  lÔ R  Bum U«. sao Mta-|

|iiOÍMi FOntota bv~ tataMT.
S.S, mm roM. tact kir, SrSMW targ.l rmi. IIU installi. AM s9m 

Ì 4:0D taiS WtakiwSL 
■Y Buytakw-Nta» Coitakk-3 bNtro0Nta.f 
t  bkÜH, kkdMn-dM. kaWNta, Ptarrekml 
ta’ bobby taup, oanNtad. AM M IS  w D

KINTWOOD-kiOO FOB ^ rtain taklqm «bHt brKk. 
Ilvino rMik. WVNM. I 
bokn. 771S Lynn Drlv.,

fg’.iAas
HOUSB FOk Iota — By OWMT — Lta*
menttilv paymtaita. Nm t  k IwoI wid d -  tagit AM 47461 
HOUSS IN Ablltal. — Sal. or ktait 7
_____  iMor .iNwiiilorv tchooi. Ag-MvWSesMWv___________ _

COOK & T A L B O T
000 MAIN AM 4-2020
Thellna Montgomery AM J-2072 
FMlHliies AM 2-4M4

SS!':i”^£^W 4bSraH .>M ta 
bàita, tarmai dining rm. *’ 9f 
tag (Irtatae* ta gwi. tatetatta atata, dbta 
parkgw CIreta Or., to vd  Itaiitaedkjd 
ygrd, tr«k Irta, tataryndtar», 11W II 
ftatar «pocv. Tbit 1« Sgonltfi ordikKlwi. 
Ml a( tata tar fSJOO.
s a » o o w N -n ?  a s o n th l y
1 bdrm brick, I rdc. bota, eorpMM 
tarouktaul, ctadTtN tao* and olr du«lta 
ta rrw y ra«n, corptai and itaragt, 
tancta. Oaltad and Wtaftagtan k a m I 
4M, bolonct M toon tld.411.
S4JS TOTAL ON BAST 14TH 
Uro. 4 rwm tauM dn ta . tali.
FSAM C-lél MONTH 
3 bdrim, I botai, >i 
garogt, fWKta, 1101 Son 6M.floor», OH,

k k lC K -n S  MONTH __ _
S bdrm«. I Ml. bdta. Irg. kit ««d dtaM 
orw, w m . CtaVdl. kW Bdrkg.. tartar tal.

|W . Hkta HdiMta Ik All Sdhtai DtataMta

Beal EsUto — Oil Properties 
A Appraisals

IACRFAOBS-FARMS-RANCHES 
Harold G. Talbot Robert J. Cook

I BY OWNBk, lorg. brick tandn.
r M  taleintag. r««l tatataty 

I mta. poymtart». AM «4174.________
BEDROOMS

COLLEGE PARK 
1702 Harvard — Large 3 bdrm. 

baths, aeparate dining, livtag 
, den, fireplace. Fence, 
carport. Low Down Pay

ment — Exceptional value for 
only $ll,S0e.-

PHONE AM 4-2707
SALE TO BE MOVED

New 20‘x24’ Semi-flnisbed boom. 
Also used 12’x24' house. Located 
at 1400 Harding St.

AM 3-2381
CALL

or AM MOOO

M ARIE R O W LA N D
107 West 21st AM 3-2901
Barbara Eisler AM 44400

VA taig FHA kSFOSSESSlONS
IBSAUTIFUL. tandwapta • fcncta yS., 7 

im . 1 HI. btata, ■ cIMta», bag. ktt. 
I »11 m .

HIGH. S O U TH .—  »wlmmln« p»M fur- 
Irwndta by 4 bdrm». 3 boita, coll tar

S*? » ’^gOkMS-INOIAM HILLS. 
W ISTIkN  HILLS. 3 bdrmt, 1 btata. 

tatad. kg . k i i d i  wnb nrtai.. dW

ÏW, uHHIy rm, »300 dnm-M*um« Iota. 
kICK 3 BONM. tan, cwpH. tanc. 

mm tnm  Goliad Jr. HI, 0100 data 
..jMmt iMfi.
TWO Houses ta I tal —  3 bik» M HI 
Sctata -  total kOlN
LOVILV > 4 4 40kM brick«. Slltar 

M». —  1 I» S ocm.

O N L Y
$79 M O N TH

Three Bedrooms— Baths— 
2 Blocks from Marcy School

Estatdished Loan

ART FRANKLIN 
HOMES 

Can AM 44589

CARPET NEED 
. CLEANING? 

UPHOLSTERY SOILED?!

CALL A-1 JANITORIAL 
SERVICE AM 4-2344

WATER HEATERS
|»4iaL. MiYtm «a m  lim «

$47.97
P. Y. TATI 

- 1000 Wsat ThM

{RENTALS B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Sept. 8, IMS 7-Ä

FURNISHED APTS.
Í  " kOO

I bkUM».IaSSa

B4
k0066 FUBNlSHtD onorlmtalt r ogglv IM W»«f Sta »r cob AM

»r . . . ¿.*n«»a»«f ••
BIALOTATB A

LOTS FOR SALE A4
BEAUTIFUL S ACRES, (trong 
otaOttont vtoio, »4JM. 7» por erat 
Sooy torta», taWNr. AM 4-2*15

«rad.
dwvfi.

SUBURBAN A4

FOR SALE 
Northeast of Town 

2 Acres—$650 and up 
4 Acres—$1900 and up 

South of Towil 
4 Acres—$1600 

H, Barnes AM 3-M3I
SALB: Vk ACkS, tan ta, alta 4 room 

na ta OU Son A n g ^  Hltawoy.Wo» 
„  J Addition. 02300 Otah. J. D 4^111, 
M il Cepu» A « . ,  Odtata, Fe 7.I785.____

_ BM Surtag.
mil. off pavanwg.

320 ACRES, 10 MILES Souta 
all nW IW K«, I 
Irrigmion wattr »n 1 iWn, tom« mby 

ih, tarnw. SI M OD pm kcr. Writ»: 
J O. Cwtar. kool. 7. •*» IM. ___

REAL ESTATE WANTED A4
WANT TO Bwy— Lets In BM Spring, 
Csohtaw and W H rita Cky. Can Cak- 
tama 304.3001.

-. trjbèòOM d u f l e x  twHimta aim 
Me. Early AiMticm turnltvrp rml n ic  
tad ntaf, waddd Mr, «rtlMy ftam md 
loneta yard, konel roy IiotI, »wvics 
pwtonnM prWwrta. Cad AM AnOB. if 
n. tatair CMI AM A73B7. 711 Kindi..

UNFURNISHED APTS-. B4l
WNFURNISHEO DUPLEX '  «M  
targ. rtanw, taw gotat- — Imt camwe- 
ttan«. gorag.. IMl Meln,~£iji A«1N.

PARK H IL L  
TERRACE
One Ic Two Bedroom 

Furnished & Unfurnished
RetrlMrated Air Conditioning 

Carpeting A Drapes 
Private Fenced Patloa 
Heated Swimming Pool .

700 Morey Drive^
Comer of Westover 

Across From State Park 
CALL AM 3-6001

FURNISHED HOUSES B-S

l U O H l M i  
V\A1 I I It

Two kOaVS, RirMtbta. birtll, cMu . 
wilt taM, SSO mwilli. Apply SII GMvta- 
ton.
4 kOOM FUkNISHfD Iwvt. 1700 Etat

FUkNiSMEO TH k B I im tim , btai, 1 
Im paM. rw r MO B n l Mta. AM ASM. 
Aftar «:0S AM A40S4.
FUkNiSHBO 
CalHB. 
cMMrta.

1 BEDROOM bouu n«ir 
„  , tar 7

A im . 130S Ortag
CaltaB. HWAIt SchMl, tultabl.AMAf ---------

? T  n o t  w h a t  w w  p o M  finr, R ealp int^ ^
you Jknow UP

For Best R esults . . . 
Use H era ld  W a n t A ds!

OIL LEASES A4
FOR LEASE lor Ml: StaM twltan W.M- 

»  ». SscHm  I t  w ta  RMt. Lta 
Ckanly, Now Mtatca. Flwns VA A i m  
0. V. OoolL Anosn, Tno*.

RENTALS

ROOM f u r n is h e d  houw. btai ond
tarpM, Ills tane*. AM A1402. I4KI' i 
Scarry.
PURNISMEO 4 ROOM hwtao 

. AM 3.3ISI
Old

PURNISHEO 4 ROOM bouta wotar paM, 
a n  NWta rw r. AM 341« ta AM
3 3S43.

B-1

UNDEk NEW manoBtawnl-tas and two 
b«dr.om IMMM«, »10 «S IS  n  wnk. Utili- 
I I «  poM AM A3VIS. 3SbS Wttf High.r

NICE. OUIET 
btareomi. S7.« 
AM 3 1/64.

rtaen. ek condllk>nta 
k. 113 Etal Ird.

SMALL HOUSE, S2S monta, «ratta pMd. 
1U rrar Lkidborg. AM 44171

•eOkOOM WITH privo’,  btab taM ta  
ktac*. rtfrlgoratar, taWy 400 MWon.

NEWLY FUkNISHfD 
I taorimtal». Ptan 

ctadl'iwita. nwr
yitataul, AM 44411.

“ L Ä “ »
SPECIAL WEEKLY rta « Do«*nfo«»n 
tal M  i ; ,  ”>4lock ntatb ta Higbway 1
«yv OMINO

itaeki. Statate Mgr.

HOTtL—Otain rtam», «rata 
4 M  Mta t a  Frra porking

3 BEDROOM. DEN, 1 bellN. Mlbaiatair. 
«raibtatayw cjnntettonp, mar ocNtata 
01« manta. AM ASMO.

• WRECKER SERVICE •

D A Y  OR
AM 4-7424

NIGHT AND 
HOLIDAYS

AM 4-8321

ySHASTA l O R a  SALES'
500 W . 4tli AM 4-7424

ROOMS FOR rwd ta ptamontat pu.ta 
Ak ciaMlllonta. corpptad. p> .rata P ^ .  
«rataly-mpMMy rtara. SMIta. ItataL AM | 
ASCI. • ______________

n

RtNiM A BOARD Gt
ROOM ANO Boord 
Hv. Ml». Etabrat.

pioc. ta •TV
FURNISHED APTS. B-3
t h r e e  r o o m  fvrnlibta 

tal. «ratta peM Na 1 
I Notan. AM ABig.

dupta«, 140 I 
at». Corog»

A R E Y O U  R EAD Y?"
For The New Fall Shews From All 3 Networks. Don't 
Miu The Craatast Fall Seaton Ever. You Can Enjhy 
Them All With A Hookup To The Cable.

CALL AM 3-6302 NOW

ROOM FURNISHED 
M. 4tr condHIonW. 

nolgbborliMd. Rpnenobta. 
I7«v« Jehnwn.

gorog.. N k . 
EX M43»,

f o r  RENT nwHy tumWtW I  bWrw 
atmwi. «otta gMd. IMP Niata. AM 

A TM  _______________
BEDROOM EURNIIHED apartmtal. 

i k  <onpltk>nta, tail» t 'S * '

V t E L E V I S M I ĵ  S C 1 I E D E L E  >
■“ lÖÄID KWÀB KOSA KCBD K'/KM

Sturry, 44191
l a r g e  1 ROOMS I 
«rar tfiopptag cfbtta. 
nqulr. I « l  Starry.

privot.
CHANNEL 1 

MIDLAND 
CABLE CHANNEL 7.

c h a n n e l  4 
BIG SPRIN« 

CABLI CNANNIL 4

CHANNEL f 
ODESSA

CABLE CHANNEL I

OUIET AND Oran 7 m 
nltard wtatmrali. bin» 
AM SUN. _____

tur-
SUNDAY MORNING

CNANNEl 11
LUbBM K

CABLE CNAIWHL 1

ROOMS. FURNISHED, 
' »Ingi.. Loctata W  

341« Mita S «

bint paid, prt- 
Etal UN. AM

THREE ROOM tumitaW aponmrat, op 
(takv ok condntanta, bili» aaid. tIP 
monta. MS W»«l Pta. AM A id «, AM

8
MODERN mtbta. bi 
47fll ■«*

3 ROOM tan. mcHy 
ATM» ta

fur

FOR RENT —  Gtaop» aptalmraTSra 
at «1  Cd««ta«» tita . Can AM AfT73
o a r a g e  a p a r t m e n t  —  »k  tor 

rad nwr lo«*n and tata.tap craitr 
Vtav ntca. Bow ptatonnN .mlcomo. 4 «  nnN».
BIG SPRING'S tinnt m.d»r«taly prieta 
' md 1 H dru m pparkmindi. natay fur.

11

i ! BultorMid« 
BuNNtaNto 
Igl. PmWk 
Sta. Frttaob

I l Ltata tao Ltoftooortod 
Linu» tao Ltonboortod 
Cortoon»
Cortoan»

. 1 a eiÌÌ»»V  ^»«sv bh^ v

HGGG^^
MGGpitV
KGriRRwi
Mrteoen

1
:4B

Fogrant
Tbn I» Tbo LN» 
TM» 1» Tbo LN»

Bok Foolo fbow |»b Frato ino«» 
TbH I» Tb« Uto
TM» 1» Tbo Uto

kov keoari 
May k«o«r» 
kpy kog«r« 
Roy R«dN»

1 FGtIti l»r T gégv
GG$t$» Hr TM gv 
ChMTCtl H  Hom# 
CKwrcll Gl HO«t«

TBA
TBA
Fotta For Today 
Fatta For Tpdoy

MarntaB Wtatato 
Ntorntag Wtatala 
Cburcb In kra itom« 
Cbui>tai ta kW Homo

UnHiGlnq O^Gm# 
U»$OM»*G DtGth»
LMno
Igt 8opf»t Ciwrcli

1 tot Bogttol Cburdi 
IN Bagttol Cburcb 
IN Bogttol C ^ c » i  
IN BoptIN Cburcb

Cburcb In Itom» 
Cburcb IN Homo 
TBA 
TBA

IN BoptHt Cburcb 
IN BopMN Otureb 
IN Setatol Cburcb 
IN Botai»* Cbircb

Igt Gopftt? C?WFcG 
Igf Gnptiet CIhìfxIi 
Iff $G^*9? CHmTCG 
iBt ÍGpfttt CKirct)

Btany rad Ctail 
Brany raa C»tH 
Bjiiwmki« 
Bunwintta

Btata Añorar» 
Btata Arawta*

SUNDAY AFTIRNOON
fulty no 
ElltaH'» Apar tanta I, iñ  Boit

ROOM FURNISHED ta"rta«onl,~ 
rata sn Odiad. AM APW7

tu :46 ITtw
Otaubt
Dtauty

3 JfOROOM  BRICK b««w, 
Itata. Mtarol b»at ata ak.

buW-ta

EXTRA SPECIAL 
One of the finer homes in Col
lege Park Estates. Three bed
rooms. 2 ceramic tile baths, 
large kitchen — 18-ft. cabinet 
space. Separate den with wood- 
burning fireplace. Carpeted It 
draped throughout. Lovely land
scaped yard. Owner ukl, "Sell 
this week!”

Cook & Talbot
AM 2-26W__________ AM 4̂ 2529

B U YIN G  
OR SELLING

VIR Y ^LAB

TWO. THREE, taur rora« »porlmrai« 
haurat. Funutaod ond unturnlibta. wita 
ta «HlttaUt WIN. AM 3 4797 olita 4 . «  p fn
3 ROOMS. BATH. bknHbta taorlmral 
MIH peW. W4 lita Ftact AM 32143 ta
AM 443«__________________
NEWLY OECORATEO. ok mndntanta
4 rram FimHbta erivat. bota, ut.ilti»« 
powl Coll AM 3 »»7 .
SUMMER RATES— nW iv da oralta. m» 
bota» m4 knebra, conrantani to Bom  
W«»t «■ AM 4 Mf2_________
3 ROOM FURNISHED dud*«, 
ok rondlllanta. oo» and «> 
a m  3 2141, AM 4 34B4

FURNISHED DUPLEX eeerknrai, 1194 
Ita. torp» room», oomtontanity 
Con AM ,cotta 

ar«r«M
'  igtaoirn. BUI» paid. 

In. 4M AAoln, AM 377*1 ________

on 4 M4».
I BRUNOGM l tomot

3 LARGi T  FUHn"£Í11í 
BOOB tocoHoto rata kp 
D^Gpi^V tWGf fltfiGGt. 
LOTS ON NORTH S IM

( S rO A IN -7 
dktrkJB IL tot « t a  
Mgi Ä  p«ooi/

l a r g e , n ic e l y  tumHhta I 
M. no bini, «rin lok» 

AM 4MW, AM 3 2415______

AP AU IM BItT^—
FurnHhta B Unfumiibpil Api». 

Rtfrlokotta Ok. CtaPtl. Oro
TV Cablo, Wainor», Onta». 
14BI Morey Or. _______

««Hb BU». Nata Cta

S laugh te r
1365 G r ^ ______

s »  MONTH —  1 ROOM turtatata apart- 
«II. bliH paid, trautntota to down- 
n, cobi» TV II dttirta Wogra Wbool 

Aportmonti, AM 4B44I ta tapulrt Apt 
Bldo. A 10$ Omm».______________

AM 4-2662

SPECIALS
I N D I A N  HILLS -  Beautiful 
split-level luxury home—3 bed
rooms, 2^ baths, den and game 
room. Priced to tell.
UNUSUALLY NICE -  2 bed 
room home—dote to schools 
GI Loan—Small monthly pay
ments.

JOE PO ND-lns.
AM «-gw  NlghU AM M m
1 BEDROOMS. fcRdran, 1 ton 
f j j t a  ta mo«

M N , ItotM room 
bota», «yin tooM 

», SUB. 4 «  Doll«.

IPOR SALt —  1 BoBroom» on »1 mat 
|w»n and elly NOlta ta koB» *M 

ttoBrOdm troltor boaw. On MorIN N 
Crrak ROML Lota bouta Wm I Md*. S7«0.

Mta « Ü P » .

RIALISTATB A RIAL ESTATI A

Ü lU m  FÜR BALE A4
^KNGRf FOR 8ALB A4Mb 'läkt -  1 BdWtata. I

For Sale By Owner
Wafldm distance to all schools. 
2 beaesBL eaclOMd garagA 
fenoed, letuiMwd yard. Imme
diate posssssioa.

^ ' j g g ! t . . W ' ‘ ü E r a ^
-  U»iM h f«  mm «Hl.

OwM r̂aAM 4-2785 or AM 4-7SZ3

Heien Shelly
1211 Main St. AM 447»
SSLl  OR R tlÌT  *  lorg» é nsin'j 

Mot dhtrlti. t «  mdnNi. Mfl 14111»».
•ELL OR RENT —  torgp 3 bdtn 
brick, toncod. uNNIV r»om, «tator « 
iiim ». tot IWmSM. Ita «  « fingi.
NORTH BIROWtLL LA N t —  Ckrnta W. 

* I X MI, torm».
RARKÌ4ILL »  S MKWOgM% t  « N h . 

t, uWNv. « o M »  kkrgarL nncdd. r »

U N O  SFRINOt— 4 PP* 
Buuilk». g»m  w ta L k *  
etrrki. dn» ocr». m tt,

rjiA.« w  wmoi

«Mdrlc

AM Ariti

ROOM ANO funurata onori 
Wllt paid, i l l  GMvta

lAAovta
lAAovta
IMovM
IMovio
IMovi»
loan
lOoiI
IOaN
,Oait
lOoif
ICtal«
lEncta»
iFnear»
lEncor»
lEncPr*
IBoittalMta
Solltanna

llpki» In Adira 
|«örl« In Adira

Bo*««ari BoMen 
Botaban v». 
Boofboll Naa York

Boataok BaNon 
ia»«boU V». 
ia n B ik  Non Y »r«

Otoopvary 
Otocavary 
Franilar» N  Fairb

FraiaoH BoraboH ^»wHerg
B»»ib«ll 8oBdGoH MgvIG
iwgèGH •GMbOll MGv$G
tBiBiBlI MovtG HAovW
TimNy Tapie» Mgv4R MOVIO
T8A MOVtG Movto
Tibb /MOVW Movto
GgH MOv4G Movto
ÓgH MGvìG Movto
OoH TiifrilRr S#er?s m A^tG»
ÓGff TVMWr Soort» In Actton

TUrfflvr SpoMi In Actton
G*H TVGItr Sport» in Actton
PratorV Aawcwnra Imrwmñ Encorp
PoNon' Atracwilra Zaoroma ificor«

ÍNcor«Amolaur H»ur
AmGlGvf Hour Amotour H»ur Encara

3Nb Crntwry Maaf Tba Frat»
3üff CGntvry ■m  Cantory M«N Tba Fraa»

WtaM Wta I kpidta Sito«
Fltatotonot KVGrIi WGT 1 Ggéíbgt SKgW

CVItttan Lbring 
CbrittMn Living 

uot A Anowoi 
u n  A Atmmm

ThH N 
TbH N

AAavta

Movto

Mavta
AAavlt

Movi*

tao LNk

Ldltaat H M  
Gbck F»a»ll 
D k» F««raH

FURM». n iT H f O aaarb W iit c l ì  T h e  B c ‘ s l O h
RANCH INN MOTEL

On« 4 TWO B«draom Aportmral» 
Oollf. yy««kly. MonWitv kol«»
4600 West Highway W

cbHd

The Carlton Hou.se

AM S 4 I«

FURNISHED AFARTMEHTS - -  3 room» 
k bam. bin« mid. IM Mata Slrral 
rabón» AM 4 4 «». _________

Kentwood Apartments 
1904 E. 25th AM 4-5444

Big Spring’s Newest Apts.
21 Bedroom from I11S-$130; 

Bedroom from $156̂  All uttUbep 
paid. Includes TV Cable all
apu.:
draped.

completely carpeted-
faculties;wasber-drycr f

all electric kitchens, heated 
•wlmming pool, near shopping 
center. _____

Pooderota Apartments
New AddlUon Available Now

1. 2, 2 bedroom fnmlsbed or un 
furnished apartments. Central 
heat, carpet, drapes. utUltles 
paid, TV Cable, carports, re
creation room and washateria 
2 blocks from College Park 
Shopping Center.
AM 34319 14» East (Rh

SUNDAY EVENING
I Sport» In Adton 
ÌSttafl» In Adíen
'Mörla T

;4$ .WorM Of Color (c)
[World Of Color (c) Iwtald Of Cotta Ic)

;4S
[BononM (c) 
liononta Ic)
! BononM (c) 
IBononio <c)
ITIto Rouon 
Tbo kogu«»

I Tho kouoM 
ITbo Roguot 
IN»«*, WlOtbta 
I Sport» R*wl*«* 
iRodtort Shew 
;kadlor« Sbo«»
|H«imab Junglo 
[Human Junglo
I
I

My Fovorll* MofUoo
Ed Sulbvon 
Ed Sullivan 
Ed SulHvon 
Ed Suiuran
Sun. Nlta<t Movio 
SuTL Niwn Moolo 
Suta NigM Mavio 
Sun. NKpk Movio 
Su«L NIgbt Movto 
Sua Nitail Movto 
Sua Niobi Movto 
Sua Ntobt Movio
Sua Ntobl Movto 
Sun. NWit Mavlo 
No«ra. Wootaor 
Nrpt. Wootaor
Loto Sbo«»
Loto Sbo«r 
Ltao SROW 
Loto Sbo«r

Vy 
Ed Sullivan 
CO Subivon 
Ed Sulllvon 
Ed SulHvon 
T««tllaM Zono 
T«yllta«l Zono 
T«»llira« Zono 
T«y|IHP«l Zono 
Candid Comoro 
Conoid Comoro 
24no Oroy 
Zono Grov 
Nnra
Spert», W»otata 
Stoftory’» Foopto 
lifliltry’» Foppto

World of Color (c)
WorW dt Color
World of Coita (e) 
World of Cotor (ci

Bonrara (cl 
Bonenio H i 
Bonrara (cl
Bonenn (c)
Tbo Roguo* 
Tbo Roguo» 
Tbo kegut« 
Tbo Roguta
No«»*. Wratata 
NO«»*. WOOtbta

Movto
Mo«rto 
MOV I*

Movto

OIck Fo«rall 
Dick Fo«»*il 
Wogon Trota

Wogra Trota 
iroodudo
Broodiidt
Movto
Mevio
Movto
Movto
Movto
Movto
Movto
Movto

Tbootro
Tboolro
Tbootro

MONDAY MÒÉMnO

BIG SPRING’S FINEST
DUPLEXES

2 Bedroom ApartmenU 
Pumlshed or,unfumlihed 

Mr Condltioned-Veoisd Haa 
WaU-ta-Wall Carpet (Optional)

1 5 0 7  S y c a m o r e  
AM 4-7M1

81

lO i
111

I Today » 0«» 
Todoy Sbrai 
totaw Ibo«» 
Today Sbo«»

Tr. or Conoo. (cl 
Tr. ta Can»». ICI 
Wbor» T. long <cl 
Wbal-» t .  Song (c)

Cancrakktton 
J iiiirg y  (Cl 
j u ptady Ic)

S S t
---------(cl

Id
|i R Sot Id  Irk fit

itoN (cl 
Id

Sutnmta Sor«to»l«r 
Summor SomoMor
Form N r»«
Forni Nora 
Nora 
Nora
Cogí. Kongorra 
Cogl. Konoorra 
Cota. Ronoorao 
Cogí. Kongoroo 
Donna Rord 
Donno k*od 
Tho kral MeCov»
Tbo Rwl MeCay»
Andy ft Mayborry 
ANdy at MovOtaiy 
Dwk van Dyko 
DKk Von Dvko 
Lora at Lito 
Layo Ot Uto 
Sotacb tor lomarrow 
Gidding LN»it

MOtAA*

Copt. Kangaroo 
Cota. Kangoroe 
Copt. Kangaroo 
Cota, xraotaoo
I Lev» Lucy 
I Loyt Lucy 
Tbo kool McCoy* 
Tbo R«ol McCoy» 
Andy at Movborry 
Andy of Moyborry 
Dkk van Dyk» 
Diefe V«n Dyko

Hokdllna» 
No«»». W»Otata

Tadov snow 
Today Sbow 
Today She«»
KMdi» Kortoona 
XMdto Kortoon» 
Wbdt'i Tbl» Sona (Cl 
Wb«'* Tbl* Song |c)
Concontrollen 
CancontroNon 
Jraperdv (d  
Ji»k»r»r ( d  
Cok Mv giutt (c)
COH Mv BblN (c)
I M Bot Icl
I’M tot ( O _________

OomhStaKNMoBllto 
MogHio 
JRCk Laid 
Jock LoLrihw

Y ^ tta

l O l l i S S S K , ,
> 1 * 3  ISÄ

a ;«  IMampnt.ot Ttvta 1 :I5 Momral pt Trvtb

i- 2 ite & sii3

N««». Witabor
»OGn jswwA» Tbt WtaM Turnt A» TbP WtaM Tuma
FpwaprdFd»s«NvdIMungorty V iMmipoilv 
Ganarol HoietM Gaitorta llUlill«EPSP Pi IO ««Sdop Pi mmf

HItal NoPb Hitai Noen A» TbP WorM Turno A» TÜp WerM Turnt
ra-------- - --ArwRRwQy»FtagppngmuitaPriyWouPNWftY

Npon Rtaort Conununtly CtotPug 
LN » Make A ppM 10) 
LN'I Moko A C o « Id) 
Mom»« «  TrvW Mpmral «  tru«
Tbt PocMrt Tbo OuMfO 
Anataor WtartS . Anotata War«

RoBuo GomoRoDuO Ootao rouno WarM Vauno WtaM 
WbtaO AetMb Id

A tMlG F«r 118 
MaBOÌM

Î5  S 9  K ^ 9
g 1 niu----- ------------------ .«...ra...’- - ' - - .  —  1.1.



a

$29.95
SOFABEO (4 ydO

CUSTOM 
UPHOLSTERY

[A M  I 4 m  M i t  W . H r y .  m |

¡8-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald. Sun., Sept. 5, 19651

M c Dw m M ' s  E a m b le r 2̂JI

rentals

W F U B N I M I K D  W H J S K S  B4|
W tyyW H SHtD S BOOMS. boWi. cHoà

Soys , 
We Al Hove 

Te Be Seme Hi e

»  Atlrtlw. J. ■■ St— >. M  Au»tln.__
4 eeOMS. liw  OWKNS; 5 room howwi] 

Ca«him»  k Im M dW r«.|

THE TIM E W AS NEVER BEHER  
iOR YOU TO  O W N  A NEW  CAR!

PRICES ARE LOWER TRADE-INS ARE HIGHER

'46
egOBOOW kewM, •oraea.

.’xt
. '¿ ÒWtTlOweo t baSrôôüi: ì koMi. eowyr hw*. laAcM ywa «aar tOtooH 
2 ?  *C W III« am m , m  wtrma, oomm- 
!*• t¡rÍQ o a o i  ««•< room. }IW  jSin- 
• m jH e w  AM j-m *

. 3  eCOKOOM 4n;
m  moMli. AM 0̂ 94» or AM

iAfeueenMeD, t  b e d r o o m , sto eom

P lym outh
■U U on C A
waxOD • r V V a « /W

LOW-LOW 
Down Payments

BIG CASH 
DISCOUNTS

V C C  R a m b le r 
wagon ..

f e e  C hevrelet 
w a g o n . . .

■CAOM. S »  tW M l  AAply UB*| 
-  AM o m t  "

t  eeOeOOMS. f e n c e d . p«gmM tor tgngw. appty 4M Owon or oM

MCDONALD RAMBLER
1M7 E. Sri AND JEEP AM S-TtSt

«  .e jm eooM  moose pot rom .^jT -
HvMt raam, WCM Sattlw. Sw 
ta rom. AM 4-S7SI.

CelW ScAmi.{  e a oeooM  MOUSE __
1 lor9t dfHi, «oeMr

•USINESS SERVICES I  EMPLOYMENT

Coti AM 4A3T1. AM 4401
I  eeoeooM  h o u s e
Id t a *  B4B au lita. AM 44m. Airport

LAWN MOWERS r«colr«d Oltor S:OR 
ont »a«* corti E m  HWy. S3MM IWi 
AM A im

HELP WANTED. Penule F4

ERICK. IN I Notan. «W 
C M  AM M a n

CONTRACTINO c e m e n t  «a rt. OM
Roy Etatan. AM %-Vn.

1 nnonooM  uNtaiRNisMBo oouw.«e ctil»3iMuw«il 1 btocfc ol WfU iwrta
RAY’S FUMRINC Sorvka. empoota. 

ate tanki RuaiR»d. ONchtao. C«Tonti, 
ate tank kola taiq AM ACTIB.

WANT LADIES tar «art Haio tab. 
M a t ko«« cm, «anlngi ac«ll«n4. F«r-I 
tanta Intif»Na kataan M M ant I1:]9.n
aM̂tâ aTIMP Mt T. ftŴWTiWnM vM̂M̂n I
Co., in i  Gr«98.___________________  "

CHRYSLERS-PLYMOUTHS-VALIANTS
BARRACUDAS

HURRY TO OUR YEAR-END

HELP WANTED. MIet. P 4

AM S-714D m AM 4-awa.
__ I T  —  I  MOroomi. tarot cm-

nm m , ita  Orota. Contact C. v7 RIer 
ean, IMP nik Ftaca_________________
L h A ic  -  AMTtOUE aktta brick 1 bad̂ l

DAYS FUMPIMO Sorvko. ___ _____
tanto, froka tatao doonoU Reo- I. »M wata MEi, AM omn.

BLDG. 8PECIALBT E4
L (orna corpa 
I. EyRMn p a

Hvinp n 
pa. ^ S

REMOOEUNO AND
V. J.

T w o  EEOROOM unturmohot kowM, ~ÿÔ H A T T E R S
Pianta. AM J-40M attar

E4

VTMeSE roaol a itar nlikaJ
» corpart ttaraeo. tanca 
1C3» Joknaan AM 44«ta________

VwO EEOROOM aitumitaaá kama. can-

HATS CLEAMBO tata EljtbM MavaO ta 
a t Akram oak Wata Sta Strata. CaN

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

BU> SPRING

C H R YSLER -P LYM O U TH CLEAN SWEEP SALE
400 I. 3rd AM 4-1214 PRICES REDUCED ON ALL '65 UNITS

WOMAN'S COLUMN
C H I L D  C A R E M l

Dwrina taa nata taw waatu nw tab aa-. .. .  .. . _

ttaic« onk cattar, Irtat traai.

H A U L IN G -D E L IV E IIN G  E-10 Bwrtuföty Mr baffi monb-ŴWO- ŵ oenor
vaar. Havinp a tour yaar |o 

twra In bM Sarinp taoart Mat Ika bata

WILL CARE tor cMMran, ary kama ari 
youry bay« traniiiartatton. AM 4EH1.| HURRY

à ECOROOM ttNFURNiSHED MO manta 
— Erpl M manta« rant cauM appty an

It OacMak to kuy. Mil

CITY DELIVEEV Otatoar awytatap. rak- 
latta canantactal. Maua tarnttara S4ji 
aaOL AM smH. AM kEWE.

P A IN T IN O -P A P f e R IN G

LOVINO CHILD . .  .
X tarvtca. MS4 Scurry. IWry La«tatton,| 3

E-11
at taif lima at tka vaar, 

tram

SwA tThliMEO 1 BEDROOM kam« iSor 
Statata. MM Eota Uta. AM M m

Wa tta«« on tyaai at taka _« I'aliakli 
tacralarlta to aaaaa ana from manoRa* 
maat to trucktarttang It you ora In- 
toraatoa to aktaininp tata brat tab m 
matting g m  ckanpt, oa urpa yaw to 
‘ — aar aftica .................

eXFERiENCED CHILD «ara. Mra. lââir.
IMS tool Mta, AM SOkl
child care  — aiy Kama» IM Ayi-|

LAUNDRY 8ERVICB
thebe  BEDROOM k«m«^_yatta. 
ClMNocttbiio. BB wNHUb* NTS mbf 
UU MsNborrv. AM AÜPP bflor é :ü  ßjm.
OME. TWCT ana Tkra« kaaraamt. taca, 

carparti.
M «-MM

UMFURNISNED 3 BEDROOMS, t kotat.
m . 1411 WaaO. matara MU

IM 3311t
BEDROOM ttousc. MM Eata Itak.AM trai m EX

c l e a n  f o u r  room ana Bata takur- 
ntoka«
Am t
3 b e d r o o m  h o m e , tar conamewad. 
notaar ctaUtaettana. toncak. ISM B n» 
Mrk. m  manta AM tttta. AM SMOl

" 'm .  W * mS Î l ^  ^m^ nltaiia. SM

FOR $A ljrO R  REhit

for painting .
tana, toatap ank Matontnp. o 
Ojiaa. AM S m t. MM Scurry.

T O  SHASTA'S

IRONING WANTED—ISM >Ta

FOR FAtHTWe. PRoar kaatanp oak N 
Mainp cak 0. M. Mktor. AM 444W.
ph(itim;r a p h k ib . B-IS
FOR WEOOINOS ar 
rapky. caR CarMy
WEOOINO FHOroGRAFHV —  catar m 
Mack talk aiktoL Danny Vitkiy  «  ' 
«43t3i Ran Oaak. AM A|*M.

103 P eiTnia a  B ld g . A M  4-2535 IRONING WAMTBO: MU Tacs r s s
FOk iNTBkBSriNG paaRton. maal ka 37B4
raltokto. gaak laratop, -kkl m part 
ttow. ctal AM 3 IB I W tU. DO tru n k  ank miktop. 

Bk. AM 3G4ba.
m  B M

IMOlVlOUAt OH C O U # ti $• ■pirMl 
local fiiMSwl. PibPbb fiv» IMM M a n a » S E W IN G J 4
itok an karttgraank. »iM«rH"c»' rater 
ancaa. All tapulrw« kapt canti kantita 
Write Baa B-«n Cora at Tka HarMk.

BXFBRIBNCBO ALTBRATlONt—  CkR- 
krani aita toktoa. Ora Martin. « B  IIM 
Ftora AM 44 MT

pkatof- tocta matta Ftoaaa gtya tun tatoram
S-WI. ttoa ao kailtpraank. a T rH "c r . ralar

RADH>-T> S E R V IC E S  E-IS
SA L E S M E N , A G E N T S  P 4  oreuniaking  anö~

ML Itto Frailar, i

P.
WANTED: AOCBESIIVE
Ik ■

T V
R E N T A L

Camaany, 111 Bota 3rk

ON ALL NEW

PO SIT IO N  W A N T E D . M . P 4

ALL KINDS at MNitop ank aRtatatoi 
Salitaactton pomootoot AM k|Mt. 
SEWING. ALTERATiOWL S v  5 5ñ l

ALTERATIONS. MEN’S ank 
ANCO Rigpy AM t g is .  mHALFWAY HOUM Sarvtca Entorprtiay 

man raaky to Or mata any |«k an a __
mkwto’t natte«. WM nark an knur or p ORBSSMAKINO — ttro. 
manta AM SUD. IMIS Mam. AM Arm.

FORDS "
C o m p le le T V  S e r v l c e - n u n w  It 

t  and 1 B e ^ o o u  H o n u e  1 A M  4 4 C T  N l ¿ t  A M  4 4 M 0  
No Down Piyment . «M»

Punished or Uelernlshed jSak waaiam t v , a m  n o t  

C. V. RIORDAN k CO

:;r ^ * ::& r i:.r a ^ r g  n^"njr.FARM iR's c o l u m n
amaak Fr«« aaNmotot Can eallact k a y l^ '^ if in  H mooo kk^v. 
ar tatak. Hlltorata SktH. Snykir. Taaai  jglT^¿Staton F k Z ta a l^ Á  G. Sn-ta.0

INSTRUCTION C
IChtPKT a.EAHWHJ B-IS

tlM nth PI. AM  l-W 0 1 ¡;
BUSINESS BUILDINGS B4

w M kROOKS Carpai ank Utatottayi 
• Horn iiilaM'iiu tor taokema 
•nil« «taT ►raa aatlmoi««. AM 

ytom ____________ _

OFFICE SPACE 
For Rent

I'Ulities Furnished — Will re
model to suit tenent.

■ KFIRT CARFET tata Mkaltartr etoaa- 
orno titanak. riaaanakl«. tra« atai- AM ABM. A-l Janitorlta Sarrtca.

k a r f e t  RARE cMpta - «aan naary Ctaan- 
T  BtaH«« inaNtoto n tanak iicbntçtaa.

Riettark C

HOWARD HOUSE HOTEL 
3rd A Runnels

^ANNOUNCtMENTS

Can ------------ -  . ■
Mtor I  31 AM b4Mf

tory tr*lnmg as long as required | ZJUTL ^C*jr>äS;|

EMPLOYMENT

• UlOGES C-1
stated  m eeting  ■ I a 
Satana Laka« Na 13M AIT 
ank AJM. mrary Mt onk Srk 

. „  Tkunkay. T W pat. _Ftoar
♦ » .A m .»  «cknaL Intarutatan j r  0 «y » l
J RAL VtoRari  Watcam «'
•
I 
# i

H L.
A  J. Alton. Sac.

HELP WANTED. Male FI
RAILROAD AFRRBNTICtlMlF —
ITM to 31 Tram nan tor a, cara 
Tka Rati I'ink inkutanr aa a Ctork. T ¡»  
M. Tilaprapkar. Tatoto^.

I mtñ wfWi w
H Wlree< CgwwwMflcw

f ^  Trwwiiflb ChHbt. CMFW bI
TWw HereW _ _ _ _ _

— «Mpf or

U S. CIVIL 
SFJIVICE TESTS!

Men-women 18 and over. Secure

FARM EQUIPMENT 1-1
' fiREITONE NYLON trän« tractor tlr««-
SMaU. Atay. SUM pkN toa: k.MBM.l 
Apty, SUM pkm Ma FU ratona S«arat.l 
BM Iprlnp, AM AMM______________

B-lJ

Shop around os much os you like. Get the best deal you 
con find. Then come to Shosto Ford. We'll moke you o 
BETTER DEAL!

. . ___ _ UVKXTOCKtoba High Btarttag pay. Short OLD Buckikm YaataMp atR.I
hours. Advancement. Prepeni-!*««

sales ano  Sarvtca an RakFA«rtn«tor|

Thousands of jobs open. Ex-i 
perieoce uauaUy unnecesBary. F4RM SERVICE 
Grammar achool aufOdent for 
many joba. FREE booklet on 
Joha. Balaries. requirements 
Write TODAY! Lincoln Senlee,
Box B-381. Care at The Herald
FIANO LESSONS — aaaanancaa~taàta> ! CASH  4  C A R R Y

SH Atm .

n warn Ml. CarraR Ckaato BtoR Sarvtctol 
Sank Satangi. Taaaa. SU B II_____
m e rc h an d ise
BITLDING MATERIALS L-1

Ail Nww '65 Fords Must Bb Sold lmmwdiottl](

6-New  Ford 
Demonstrators 
T O  BE SOLD  

A T  USED C A R  PRICES
3 yaarv Caul 

AA 14233 CompoatUon Shingle

CAB DRIVERS nonaak — m 
timo Aooiy Graykaimk But

I WANTED AGGRESSIVE 
STATED MEETING E lp  M akvancamata. itataY 
Spring 0>aa«ir m  RAM «•« bra Mr Graar, tka 
Tliirk Tkarakay a « *  mttati. ggny III Earl >o • pjn.

BEREA BAFTIST Ktokarpatain ank FUntkOte (2JS Wt)
Sm S oT  '^ 1 «  Lb Rolled 

Roofing
Plastic Cement

aiG SFRIIM
School of Dance

Sinprr Cam- Gal

6.50!
3 .50Ì
1 . 0 0

J. C. FIcIrta. HF. 
i rErvin Oantol. Sac.

FV^CHIATRIC AIDES  ̂ WANTED « 
lymkar ta nmtay<r«a»«k aarittom pro

S JL Ftoina Lskpi
A ^  ank AAA. av
S Tkunkav ni

T**

n ta taa
Stotr Haitatta N« eaparWK« nrcaianrySTATED MEETING Stok^ ....______________  .

l4Rpe **• 3** -,wo «nn tram vau StartiiM wAo^ taA. avarv bM ank rwi j ^  ^  manta pkn a tna nata vta
• "*#4. AM am ^  !«•*«. fruita mawence ank■ " “  Ratirt

KinnaPi, W M 
R AAarrti. Sac

rftkrmanl Uananti 
«paicama ItT

katirak ftatNary por-

 ̂twtakar kattalt. iTkH ak M ptak
B t a M ^ 'c a r n S â t^  N? ' ^  ÚnTiMÍTEO ÓFFÒRTUNITY tor tan-
■ p.m ."Xii^ rsi-STW

SÄ^p-SIr ü-M4t|*Jtav

I spb u a l  Nlrnctx
C R AAcOarmy EC HFI.P WANTED. FFUEIF
WWark SuMivan. Rar------ _ rxPFkiFNCEO RFAUTt

C-< AM 44101 «ttrr 4M  »m

F -»

¡ (2 S x « 8  4  S M S )  0 0  Q C
iSfonn Screen D o o r s '  - ' l  
I Rubber Base Paint

Register Now—Settles Hotel 
FALL CLASSES 
BEGIN SEPT. IS

Modem—Classic—Ballmom „  , .
Bvaivn Fmn JpclM So anam 'ta l .  iTOm
AM S4433 AM S-SIN ,Felt
FINANCIAL H
persona: mians «rm
MILITARY FERSONNEL-Laam t M B  Z I l  N  C.regg A M  4-S7I1

AS LOW AS

DEALER'S COST
ON NEW FORD PICKUPS

ACT NOW . . .  Th«s* 
UniH Will Go Fast 
At These Discount 
Prices! Sove Now!

2.95
1.90

up. Gale» Laan Sarvics, 3B Rumato.'

WOMAN'S COLUMN
S P E C I A L S  

Interior 4 Exterior Paint 
$2 Sf Per Gal.

YOUR PRESENT CAR DOES NOT HAVE TO BE PAID FOR .... BRING IT 
BY . . .  WE W AN T TO TRADE NOW! WE'LL ACCEPT ANY REASON

ABLE OFFER.

5 0 0  W .  4Hi

A im O ^  4 ART GOODS JJ ,0  Lb Rooftag-RoO..........U »
^ A S T A  lEttRii S A L E S AM 4-7424

Call: Buy Your Christma.s 
C.tfU NOW!

T», t* ia  raaky ar 
Ml WHla. AM 4.IH1

• Sm A — RABBIT Ì r il3l»l ank taa»
-  4 a 4 aM  «ÄLB — fumllurt pnk ctotaaiMir Scurry. •have a WOHOfRFUL CHRUTMAJ, 

raaiw vMAM ‘ WII neor vWiir fieme be>

Entire Stock of Antiques 
Being Sold at Wholesale 

WEBB S ANTIQUES
-  BEXALL FROOUCTT. Ravton. OertaliylTMU YEAR’ >«ll "mr .r y  JQ North Of SaO AngCiO,

** Texas on Highway Iff
t  aarvica at Frataiilanta Fkarmncy. Main iw M rT irs l-t
3 THE WBB8 AV Farca Baña Carhonga 
2  to pccaptmp kMt an a ronkv vankmg 
«. Mktakn« tmntmotoa. «noiáianti tara to
• cantata Om Llabar, kuiMma 3B, ttaa-
-  pkana AM 4-lS1t. «atonuon 03 Fer In- 
i  tormntkm ratoting to appncattonc ank ro- Z patramrwti. wrman pripaiaN muta ka 
:  rocotvot ta taa «vclwngr «ftir« na Nkar
-  taan IMS twuri «n 3bta «t taptamkar.
*  MM Tka «actitaM« rtiarv« taa rIMit to
_ ralata amr ank «M aiiptictaiani _____

COLO BONO Stemoa i 
•tona Bata m Bip iprii 
IBI Grapp________

Fba

BUSINESS OF.
SURVICE STATION tor tana« tata toar
aptatr *4» *^J»r__________________

eAOTV SHOF . .
tato t e t  Harbar Baatav Snap. Onr 

- kan City, Tanta
TEXACO STATION tor Mata an Intar 
Mata ÌS ank Htohawr 3B. Ekutty an

LUriER'S FINE Caamtatcì AM 4-UM.
____ ____________  - ................. ...... „ Bkta rrik Okanr Marrlt.
DEPENDABLE LADY kHAvroltirr rtoak i ;; ;r= p r— -----------------------------------
ak ta anca. t B  la 3:B Carrai Cata. tM. C H IL D  C A R S
Grapp Na pkana ctaN 
m Ñ 'w O M E N  Ktanlak ter tporallm« 
«a ri tram kam« Call Slukto Girl Cat- 
mtaki SubtakWry ta Htaaoa Carito. 
0«ak Eornlnga. AM 33M1
LVN WANTED ’ Farmanant aetltlan 
Ita* aytalabia tor Llramak Vactalenta 
Nun« ILVNI nka can wart ar 11-7 NUN 
In aur mokarn Mata eta k Surpleta BulM 
top Starttop Mtory ta B O N  plut P 
n»a natal ptak ywtalan. Nek toava. 
preuF Innirn« ank ratl'amant kann 
nil Apply: Fanawta Ottlcar, tip
Iprlnp timo ItoMitta, Etp Iprlng. Taiiat

HEI,P WANTED. Mlae. F4

i  AAAJOR OIL Sarvic« atatton tor toata
-  Oaator or cammHalan apartaaa. Day — 

AM *m m  nttaitl — AM «44N
- iU ilN IS S  SIRVICIS t

ybu  BRINO taam, wa ft» Iftam, any
moka (1JI Ftui parti 

■* Cantor. Tka Wtrtk’i  kata Mtanp mo- 
ctima, Mta ank Mato Fkana AM 3-3MI 

-  Ranlato BO* par manta.
kCOMOMV FENCE Ca. OuoRty toneatta

. m .  BS?,
IWi  e tB T U ¿a » . TOF X  « t a S i TM0Wr WMT Jffn WIHVm»

■‘HsaesaGanr . coNOtnoim
______ AM »IM.
u rs L -tT u u rm  »Iwmllura. ry lr.

L Ô. iftlfia ióN " CABO T C O R Pr

Top sou-rai Dht^owiag Employment office
Catdaw Send—Drivewiy 
Gcmt-AieM t PavBig 

A H Í « «

WANTED
WELDERS, IJIYOUT 

WORKERS and SETUP 
WORKERS

Manufacturing of Heavy Steel 
Equipment

MACHINE: TOOL OPERATORS

A4 toata 4 mtatato «»Far lanca

batk unkaratpnktap at kbit-

mant̂ ir âî B̂t̂î t lâtp r̂ tô to C4̂i
WWCr*. WtawWî ew MWnwWaB-
•pat totorvtoni It narrpntik. lank ktan-

Boxiin
PAKPA,.TEXA8

J -t
LICENIEO, EXFERItNCED ckIM carf. "14 Wnad AM 4-BF7—Ooreltiy Janai

4x8x^ AD Plywood........S2.ll
4x8x% CD Plywood ........ |2 M
1 Ft. Picket Pence. RnO .. |10 85
2 8x8 8 Mhgy door........... ff-W
Foil Insalatkm .. . .  Sq. Ft.
2 8x6 8 Screen door ........  17 M
3 8x3 0 Alum. Window ... $1915 
2 8x31 Ahim. Window . . . .  ff  Mj

MERCHANDISB
BUII INNG MATERIALS L-1
PAY CASH, SAVE

......  IM4 «
Sato Bakt, naar ........ ........ . WJH
Twin Baki campt«»« ..........  »ta ”Naw ank nak tar cankRtonan prtcak

e  SHEETROCK 
4x8x^. Per aheet 98«

4 Bdls. Used 2x4’a ...... CHEAP! ̂  COMPOSITION SHINGLES

IbM Ook Hffw BuHk M l o rwblHe.
Prfidbirf, mbiefifng woiher m ê j Q ï
¥Êm fIfW .••^«.p.aaa............. .
TWHI

•ABY Sita ybur heme. Anytimt. 4-FI4S. mf Welt m.

Plaaoc Cement, g s l......... fl  N
We Have A Complete Line Of 

Cactus Paints
OCFENDABLB CHILD cart-my noma .

'•'**^ 408 W. 3rdOrly«, AM 33

CALCO LUMBER CO.
AM 3-2771

GRIN AND BEAR IT

W v ie W iflo G fe flw e

235-
lb. ......4 .

e COMPOSITION SHINGLES 
345«
T-lock

e  SHEETHOCK 
4x8xVi. Per sheet

e  WEST COAST 
2x4 4  2x8 Fir ...

bBBkkktkk

^ ,• 6 .2 5
SHINGLES
¿,•6.95 

•121 
7.45 
*8.95

Uaak bataaam «ult«« tow at ........
Ratriparaaon at tow aa . . . . . j . . . ,  04.W 
» ana n  N. Ariwtaranp LWatouta

Furniture
prlcai tor gaak uoot Iurta- 

tura—Aggi toncai
Vtauawtoa Wa Wan’» Ba Unkamtad' _

594 W. 3rd AM 34731

•  DOORS (KC)
24 (H glass). Ea

e  SCREEN DOORS f
2.8x98, 2 panel ....

e  LATEX
Paint ............. gal

V E A Z E Y
7,59

Cash Lumber
S N Y D E R , T E X A S  

Lamesa Hwy. HI 34412
POOS. p ittO r rc L4

DON’T FORGET
Tha Dap Skaw, Sunkoy . . , 
-----------  —rkwa« Forkl:B  FM. airtawaW
baa U« For Groatning k

Ikaw Suwttot.
THE PETOTRNER 

AT WRIGHTS 
Downtown

419 Mata AM 44177
WH' -  aiÀam» rimoeiiitBK '

r o i  tssT  in u L T i. .  
UnH IALD W AN TAM

HOUSEHOLD GOOlfS L4

M l«l BP wkito % t*

H O M E
ft. Freeaer and rafrtgerator 
combination, 1 year 
warranty........................  $259.99

LEAvino  — MUST lall, turpMOH^eaiKk 
naw mopla bunk bakt wilt 
— bait attar. AM 34271
SIMFLBX IRONER. IM »oRl Frltlktara 
kryar; »at« ank cktar; Mlvartoiw “  
kto: hipti cktar; cor itol: tesla; par 
bto erto. »13 Suitota Avanua._______

Late model Maytag automatic 
w a «» ’, S-mos. warranty $129.95

FANTASTIC 
Color TV . . .  .
Sears 21" Finest 

VHF-UHF Color Reception 
Magnificent Conaoles 

CUT $45 
Now Only 

$444.95
Til OettAei- 4th 

SEARS ROEBUCK 
k CO.

403 Runnels AM 4-552!

Whirlpool Electric dryer. Nice 
........7 ! .. . . , . ..................  $54.50
1— 21-ta. Zenith Table model TV 
with stand, good condition $59 M
2—  ̂ Maytag washer-dryer com
bination ........................ $71-59
1—21-ta. RCA Table model TV, 
taoks good $45.09

S TA N L E Y  

H AR D W AR E CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware" 

AMT

CASH LOANS 
ON SHOTGUNS 
DIIR RIFLES A 

REVOLVERS 
P. T. IMa Fawn tk$f 

1919 Weta T h M

IMERCHANDISE
|H 0U S 5:H 0L D  Gì NIDS

J

L4
SewiNO MACHINES — pM mohai U7.] 
pnk up. CWon. all ank oklutt tl.r 
Call AM 3-4WI
CARFETS CLEAN miar «ylHi Thé Elu« 
Lwtara eiartric Skampaoar only It.W par

tippurckoat et Blu« Lotira.

MfRCHAHDtSI

H0UK5:H0LD GfNIDS

KENMORE DISHWASHER, tota Ikon 2 
vtart tad. oortw ii. 13 oloc« «ankiB co-

. pocity AM 3712S.
___I TESTED. APPROVED 4

L4! GUARANTEED
Frigidaire automatic washer, 

Kehiaator, Food-o-Rama 17 cn.|all porcelain. 8-mos. warranty

1-PHILCO 11 CU. fl Refrigera 
tor, CTO* top freeser. .. $99.95

1—Zenith repos-sessed TV, take 
up payments..........$9 per mo.
USED TV’s ....... $29.95 4 Up

USED REFRIGERATORS 
$25 98 4 Up.

$79.95
Frigidaire chest-type f o o d  
freezer, 18 cu. fl. 394ay war
ranty ..............................  $75 00
Frigidaire Cycle-matk refrige
rator-freezer, automatic defrost
ing in food compartment, sealed
freezer, 90 day warranty $99.50 
Washers, refrigerators
rai

BIG SPRING 
H A R D W A R E

115 Main AM 44265

Bib^ianuiKH^tJI(Ftl¥tjRE
110 Mata AM 4-2031
Repossessed 4-pc. gold aecGmaL 
molded ‘tnoi
Naw
t7«.«

back ........... . $149.N
Bukk bakt ai»wpt«i«- ttartins M

Naw .♦»«.Anktarakf U nttouw t V B ^ ,^

Naw oak aakton rackart. Bas. S|3.n

I  P« ktakWi Ska WkW W M I

and
nges for rent.
COOK APPUANCE CO. 
400 East 3rd AM 4-7476

FIRESVONE TikEt — 4 liwntat M pay, 
tarait, nathtog kewn. Jbnml« Jofwt, «f«BEl»1

Traditional Sofa, Rose B e^ . 
Excellent condition . . . . .  $»95
Early American love seat $49.95 
2 Pc. Walnut Bedroom Suite

. $49.95 
5 Pc. Limed Oak Drop Leaf
Dining Room Suite........ $89.95
Apartment Size Gaa Range

.......t— V...............Many Other Items Of All Types
T-Priced To sen.

S4H GREEN STAMPS

Good Housekeeijlf̂

•Im p
AN» AFFLIANCES

Wr Johnaon AM 4-8832

BUSINI 
YOU V 
MORE!

VC

1$

TO Cl

Wo Bkoy

Wrla

WEST
CO

2114 W. 1

AM

MERCHA

■OUSEHU 
REAL B1

BOOfih

A »
|lWOEk ZIP 
P»I9CY

at M.;

DENh

!

E
C

r



24

DS L4
M WÜIM U7.S0 < a«in» ».«*.
wmi Tn* SIM

r 0«*v M.W ptr lu* LiMtrt. Ilg
R. Rían 't
iioca MtltnR UK

OVED k
!XD
tic washer, 
». warranty
........ 179.95
pe f o o d 
9®-day war- 
. . . . . .  975 00
atic refrtge- 
latic defrost- 
ment, sealed 
rranty 999.50 
atora and

iNCE CO. 
AM 4-7476

t mwiRw t* pay, 
JRnmta Jenn,

tow Beige,
...... irn os

/e seat 949.95 
oom Suite
......  94195

)rop Leaf
........  989 95

a Range
.......... 949.95
Of AO Types 
>SeO.
STAMPS .

AM 44892

'im ii R

-T“'

C A N T  BE WRONG!
»Jirwi

(TOTAL SAUS IN I f i i r  . '
YoS^w aai? M l  IVIN MORI THAN LAST YIAR . . . THI «  CHIVROLITS A l l  THI MIATIST YH

SHIPMINT HAS AMIVID. WHIN THISI LAST K W  ARI GONI. THIRrU. NOT 
MORII GIT YOURS NOW . . .  THIS II THI NIWIST CAR IN TIN YIARSI

i i

. . .  IP 
M  ANY

YEAR-END CLOSE
ON ALL NEW

6SCHEVROLE1S m

DISCOUNTS
ARE SO GREAT, WE WOULDN'T 
DARE PRINT THE SALE PRICESI 

COME BY AND SEE FOR

t r a d e - i n s  a c c e p t e d

V O LU M E M AKES LOW ER PRICES •

POLLARD CHEVROLET
1101 I. 4Ni AM G7421

OPEN T IL  
7:30 P.M.

3
TO CHOOSE FROM

FUNNY.
AHWf Iww Roopla ImrI 
hm r »ofpa ilMCi Mf ImMp . 
moG RataWa mm4 Iomr 

wweG. Cm m  Ip m G I 
W# GwT Blpai RoMlp m

Wr Sola, tMv«« a Am

WESTERN CAR 
COMPANY

ni4 W. 9rt AM 9-707

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT

'60 CORVCTTE $69. Me.
'57 FORD Wege«, Eitre. 
Extre Cleen. . .  S28. me.

n e  Mai wKh tke r in
GINl ALLEN
AM 4-7491 Mflee

'Evtrybody DrivM A Used Cor

'64

'63

BUICK LeSabre, 4-6oor hardtop, power steer 
tag and hrakca, factory air coPdltkmd, 19,909 
1 ^ .  ????
CADILLAC Sedan DeVUle, 4-door, power 
wtadowB, 9-way powwr aaat, factory refiigwa- 
tioa. beantifal tufqwotoa with C 9C Q C  

tetarior. Beal d e n .. . . . . .
FORD V4, 2-door, economical, standard 
mtsaion, radio
and heater.................... : ...............
BUICK LeSahre, 4-door sadan,

. transmlKion. power steering and 
brahti, factory refrtgeratioa ........
BUICK LeSabre, 46oor asdan, antomatie trana- 
minion, radio, better, and CROC
air conditiooed................................................ J
CADILLAC Sedan, 
windows, (nctory 
refrigeratlfla........

Dynaflow
$1150

l-way power mat, power
.............  $1095

A SAVE TODAY A

f  - J
 ̂ For The Best Deal Try  Us '

« FORO Galazie, 4-door, automatic transmia- 
lion. radio, heater, air coodttioiied. Good 
aoiid' automotale.

M CHEVROLET Impala, 4-door hardtop, air and 
power. One owner car.
CheveOe MaUbo. Standard transraisrion, V4,| 
299 engine, yoa’va got to drive thla car to ip- 
pridate it, 15,000 actual milea. A Cream Puff.

'62

PONTIAC CataUna, Adoor, 2-tona brown and 
white exterior. Power and air. Thia ie a m l 
nice car. Locally ownad.
CORVAIR Monza *900" 44oor. iepeed trans- 
misiloa, backet seata, radio, beater, black ex
terior. red interior. Nice car.

McEWEN M OTOR CO.
403 S. Scarry AM 1-7314

'  BUICK-CADILLAC DEALER

fV PONTIAC Star Chtaf, 4door aedan, power steer-
V DA ing and brakes, factory air, low milaage.

Ï

MERCHANDISE 1

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
TRAOIN FOST-Acrobt Ram 
b ^ -U M d  «urnIhK« •OuW'« 
AM 444Sd.

SM* Ho* ■nd «o«d

PIANI» L4
IFAVINO —  MUST t*R —  WdRWt B«W 

'wm AcfMdnIr dlawa —  > m  dINr. WW 
iCarmoH Dr«yd. AM S-ATC

IKFfOPIf WHO
Inc

f APFSICM2E YOUR BU^NSSI

MERCHANDISl

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

REAL BUY. . .
UBS »O f« 0» GteorotBrWocfd liymo
f S S  ontf m m  rntm *urn:t«f*.
Im i t rarr  ocwnti.

«N  —  S H « •" «oros» -  l ik e

AM 4-8061 
After 7:00 P.M.

èlNOCR ZIO Zoi ropoMOMiG m o k .^ 1  W v W*. ovwcort,
inanogromt. T «ia  o»af_ « «  J J  Ç V  
monf* of W.J7 par a r m  cmh.
1 voor au»aw<»i. Con AM S ^ t .

RENT A BRAND NEW 
Worlltzer Piano 

0 ^  910 a Month

FREE DELIVERY AND 
TUNING

DOC YOUNG MUSIC CO. 
no F.ast 4th

rm»  a  IM » SAiewiM rnmm
•M OO Mon«

SoMoM-l Wa*nu*-) MMoioj ^ ^ ^

üSâ lwó^ ' ò’ìtbsa' w w 'w w "

S2S
MUSIC CO.

im  oweoo
jAve ÖN WMd »pt^ .Ü?
Acrwonlcfc Hk. n »». Onp Capl.̂ ^H#l»e*', 
MW Wi/rinm. 0 «  Ywmo Minie C*., 
»M la it 4Ri. AM A W .

DENNIS THE MENACE

MERCHANDISl
PIANOS L4

SALE or BENT
HAMMOND OBGAN ft PIANOS 

EVERETT PIANOS
GflUam Muaic G>.

007 Gragg AM S-M9

MUSK'AL INSTRU. LI
a l t o  SAXAPMONt, Morltn. uMd on* 
ytor, CoN AM A im  tef miormollon

SPORTING <;<N)INI L4

SALE .
MERCURY OUTBOARDS

W #  PrICt

r

♦YbüKHOW.1 N M 9  *00117 TUM
«npr>*

m

D & C M AR IN E
9910 West Hwy. 80 

AM 94006 AM 94937

ft SERVICE ALWAYS ft

AUTOMOIILtS M

.SCOOTERS ft BIKES
NOP MONTOOPAiaV W A «0  IcaeMr p .  
kaa. (MO; ole* oMn*. Ipim « i.ii, tu : 
PWarpp Ipmpk ttt. Ttrto». »W  •curry.

TRAIUltS M4

FREE
PAR K RENT

On Any N «r
MOBILE HOME

(oM Prom Slack DufPio iatf
h
AUTOMOBILES

MISCELLANEOUS L ll
FOR SALE

UNDER SEALED BIDS 
■Ciiimwpii»i ipcMn« (pf* smt r O'

1-5i!ad*Vom2!*̂ Pan eJpd m buHdMp
I froma offlc. M M M f I T  W  W-1-iiinw4pni» ptPNPrw «ruck NPtw IT ky r «mk bApm. capacity, 

.m iarrpl ptotl «onk.

AQ bids will be opened Septem
ber 7. 1965, and Uia Co-Op Gin win reaerve the right to reject 
any and aQ bids. See these 
' OH at Cd4>p Gin No. 2, 105 
Northweet Ird, or can LtadeO 
Newlea at AM 9-2961.
trUROY aUlLDINO — M  ft -  »M kPUM or ftaym m( woo,is. m m i.
AUTOMOBILES M

PABTS FOB SALE
Uaad Track Part»—New ft Used 
Trailer Parts. ■

WELCH USED EQUIP. CO.
1900 W. Third* AM S-2981

■-1
VwrâSpTTïpôôir OH.
MU* ■iRHHvWrv

««.»wanwMN

$ 3 4 9 0
SmU Down Payment 
7 Years on Batanee

Some Used 
MOBILE HOMES 
NOTHING DOWN

RmPoI PurthotP — T n m p — Port*

D G r C  SALES

IP FT, WILLIAMS cr*e, im pwml
trovit «roMr) PrüMatr. r f f r t p p ^ . ï  ■Rpit epnmm. M. M01 **ecta»iwB 
»A IÍT  TO »UV I»*p tiar*a Irott» Mr| 
an* bar«*. AM saXS- I
MOSItS HOME «W m*. m i  ctôâr,| 
n  • n , i  brWoomt, carp.«, n ~  
Prop«, COM »»1-SIW. ___________

AM v < m AM M m

m m foßm rnss"

B I G
MOBILE HOME

SALE
For the buyer who can make a 
down payment — can SAVE 2 
TIMES THAT MUCH on a long 
tarm contract — We can make 
your monthly iiutallmenta the 
same on 9 yn. aa they should 
be on 7 yrs.

SEE US TODAY I I

B U R N E TT  
TR A ILER  SALES

H N E-lrd BIgSprtag

w#
Buy-S«ll-TrodH 
TRADE FOR-

SELL FOR 
SEE

Howord Johnson 
Aufo Solos

1411 W. Oh AM 4-2Sn

M
AUn> ACCKSSOBIKS

t i n n  —  o p i  upusto
» l i
TBAILERh

«mancad. AM A«S».|

MOSILC HOMB —  i  >«»80011. . «  K .i».| 
bunk b*e>. cara » , 
rwbenoM*. Con bt <
AM M m  ________ _ _ _
HIM » F O O T  STAOBCÓACM 
tIJW. PL >-7<B
TBUCK8 FOB SALE

FOR SALE
W CNBVBOLEr m  .  «an, V *  •TlPrt 

»>«a«»a»« truck. .. .
■M V4 OJM.C Z-lon ffiodlwn ntin e m  TrsicR
k-n TKACTOK wWi drop P»l*.

TWtwM «(«lid Trait» Von.
'M WILLYS JEEP

WELCH
USED EQUIPMENT CO. 

2900 W. Third AM 9-2981
PICKUP AND TrOtMr 
•1« up. Eddl«’t TnMCd 
PM Mil

AUTOS FOR SALE M-n
NO MONEY 

DOWN

_j*

-ï' Î

■ -

CLEARA
SAL

65 MERCURYS

FULLY EQUIPPED

M O N TER EY four - door Sedan
LIST P R IC E......... S390L05
DISCOUNT...........  50732

Maraader *9N* V4 engtae 
Meld-Drtire Mcrc4>-Hatlc 
White ildewall Urea 
Derer Gr«ta
Pewtr Slecrtag and Brakrt 
Delaxe Air CeadMleatag 
Radio
Tintad WtadshtaU 
Deer E te  Geard 
Détaxé Wheel Covert ™lcV3393''
TRUMAN JONES MOTOR CO.

I l l  S. UNCOLN-MBteURY AM.4-I2S4

STOCK 
REDUCTION

• GGGHGGRB j

NEW FORD TRADE-INS HAVE 
OVERSTOCKED OUR A-1 USED 
CAR LOT . . .  PRICES HAVE BEEN 
CUT IN ORDER TO MOVE THEM

Just A Few Examples
MUSTANG ^cylinder, radio, beater, white 
wall tires, 9-speed transmission. Here is your

, chance to own a Mustang .......... $2195
FORD Gataxie, roomy four-door, economical 

w J ftandard transmission with overdrlv», powered 
by Ford’s V/8 engine. Nice looking with a 
dark blue finish. Come see this for C 1 0 Q C
your family, bargain at .................
FORD 2-door hardtop. Standard transmiasion. 
V/B engine, atr conditioned, radio, heater, two- 
tooe paint. Custom matching interior. Come

..................... - $2495
CHEVROLET Impata 44oor hardtop. V/8.

DRIVE
a u

@ d e a l
now

AT OUR

LOT

'64

U«a yaur 
Cram  Cordt. JImmlan

H4I

powergUde, radio, heater, turquoise and white
nnlsh. Real sharp car for r - . . .  $1195
^NTIAC Catalina, 4door sedan, power, air 
condltionad with automatic transmissh». Qean 
white fitttah. Real slick automobile, AC

DODGE Pickup, %-ton, wide bed,' ftcyltader, 
standard transmtaiian. Real low, low mileage

...................  $1595

SHASTA ifDRD SALES'

2S Mawtha 2S.00Ò- 
Mlw Warranty

CHEVROLET *97 BeiAta >- 
6-ryltadtr,

Z£ $695
CHEV-Y n ’«  Neva 
hnrdtsg. Radio,

$1695
CORVETTE *a SOi« Ray 
ra ^ . 941 hp engtae. AM/
S L 'n r r  $3450
CHEVROLET *91 BeiAkr. 4- 
deer, V/9, ttaaiard traaa- 
aUsslaa, radia, heater,
2 ? ..^ ..... $895
C H E ^ ’Ó'l Ét ’ *«,* fteyUnd- 
er. standard
radia, healer, while ttrm,
S T ' .....  $1395
VALIANT *94 94i

$1395

M4I 500 W. 4th AM 4<7424

Shorpest Cars In Town
f 0 i |  OLDSMOBiLi ttoHen wogen, 9-paa- 

0 1  senger, power .stwortag amd braket. foc-
meh, power rear wto- 
intwrler, niew. Special

$1318
R. H. MYERS FORD CAFERTON

HOME TO W N  MOTORS'
911 E; 4(h BUT-SELL-TRADE

tory dk, leggane reek, power
m m m I  ~ ‘■TOO wiHyl

eHew W W VIVIMI

AM 4 -9911

Aim> FUR lALKÍ  CN8viloi!«t. «räM,’*‘.I«»I* 8B 
KAR CITY

AM 44911 TM E. Ird

POR BEST RESULTS

f -

AUTOMOBILIS M
■ 16

HMf IA¿ lift' CATALÎLtaêtâ amtmmm-rn, W» mii»; 
n udam i —

FIRM. V4. 
»U l

IW

ifta t u ià c  ttaAdad Q g|. elr.^t. WM 1
y V

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FUR SAI.K
’88\ft FORD 

2-Door Hardtop. *‘962" Engtae 
Standard transmission, radio, 
heatff. Qcod Urea. New Patat 

CALL All »971

be prend ot
h .....................
CHEVELLE *14,
•eper spart V/9, aetsaude 
traesmtasiaa, pewc 
tag a B d bnkce. 
heeler, while Urea, whUe

........  $2395
FAIRLANE *92,
Staedard traasmmiea, ra
dia, heatar, aft

i: : ’« ........ $1111
COIVAiR '64, 9 
er, whUe tirea,

S,’2r«..«;,.’!"$i555
CaoM by tha to« Seeday 
and Maeday and task tha
ever. Thcâ ceww hec 
Taeaday sad wwH pel ya
ta rWtag.

MA!*0’ MORE TO 
CHOOSE FROM

POLLARD'S
OK UsGd Cora
1961 E. 4th AM 4-7421

AUTOMOBILtS 
AUTUi POÉ tÄÜ*

M

R tnoop wwie-rjèta

If
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Boycott In
School Case
‘Parents and tbelr children

wOl stand outside Kate Morrison 
School until the school board 
opens It,’* Mrs. A. L. Rodri 
cues, spokeswoman for North- 
aide United, said Saturda;

“The parents afílate h 
■on School chiklm — a 

- them — signed a letter at our 
OMeting Friday ni^t.’ ’ Mrs 
Rodrigues said, “ and are going 
to take It to the school b^rd 
R t e  school starts Tuesday 
flB j’B be at the school in i 
boycott,** eadi day until it

* “ They said they will not send 
their children to Lakeview

lis Divorces 
Mythical 'Fang'

School, with the conditions thatl
exist on the way there, and atn
the school,’* iJrs. Rodriguezl
added. “ If the law won’t prdect 
the children, the parents

The organisation is proti
the closing of Kate Morrison 

1 by w  local schobt board

ST. LOUIS, Mo. (AP) -  Co
medienne Phyllis Diller, 48, 
who parlayed a mythical s]wuse 
called “ Fang" into night club 
and televlskin stardom, was 
granted a divorce Friday.

Mn. Diller had Med for 
vorce from Sherwood A. DiUer,
B . charging indignities, which 
her htisband denied They hadjis going to appeal 
been ibarried 25 years. Ifederal courts *’

School
It lost a law suit last week 
when 118th District Court Judge 
Ralph Catón threw the case out 
of Court, indicating the court 
had no jurisdictioo b i/W  se t
ter.

Tom Sneed, Odessa attorney 
representing the group, aix 
pMred at the Friday meeting m 
Sacred Heart Catholic Churl’s 
meeting hall, Mrs. Rodrigues 
said.

“He told ns be was disappoint
ed with Judge Catón's deciskm, 
but said he had expected an 
advene decision.

“ He said he was. not worried 
about the censure he received 
Friday from the local bar as- 
sociatian.** she continued. “ Re: 
said he win not retract the state
ment.** I
. Mn. Rodriguez said “ North-1 
side United has decided to goi| 
as far as it can, and Hr. Sneed 

this to the

Chief Surgeon Now 
A t State Hospital
A SaltlOo. Mexico, surgeon, 

Dr. Jorge A. Fuentes-Aguirre, 
who plans to become a citten 
of the United States next year, 
is the Rig Spring State Hospi
tal’s bead surgeon, in charge of 

il service. He issurgical set
also acting mrector of the meiB-
csl wnricc. though two years 
■go be barely spoke EngUsb.

“I lesrned most of my Eng
lish when I was an intern n  
Denver, Colo.,** the diminutive 
doctor said. He received ■ hia 
medical degree from the Uatver- 
sity of Nuevo Leon in Monter- 

r~UDEy. Mexico, and did his first 
internship in Colarado.

L  mm-
a couple of years I had 

! problem
•For

a little problem with Engiisb, 
but I do aU right now,”  he said. 
Hu accent Is not noticeable la 
conversation.

His surgical residency was at 
Scott and White Memorial Hos
pital. Temple, and Dr. Fuentes 
came to the local hospital im
mediately thereafter. He be 
work here Sept. L 

Why Denver for an intern-
ifripV

"They have a very good staff 
there." he said, “ and besi

DR. i . A. FUENTES

Denver Is a mile-high dty, lust 
ne feti stlike SaltiDo. R made me 

home.”  Saltillo is about »0  
mOes south of the border, in 
Cosbuila State.

Surgery Is not the only Inter- 
•ti of the doctor.

“ My wife and I are interested 
Is snythlng cultural.** be smiled. 
“ We Ukc Uttle theatre, concerts, 
and we rand avkDy in Mtcra- 
tura In BagUsb. of course, as 
w d  as Spaalsb, and we discuss 
pouoaopny.

*T Hka to write, too.”  he con- 
Unned. “When I was in Monter
rey, I wrote free-lance on a va-

risty of subjects for new^mpen. 
and had cohunns on the pi 
loaopby of medicine and teen 
cal aspect! of mediciiie. I atoofl 
wrote on medicine for the Dea-| 
ver Poet ”

Dr. and Mrs. (Maria Teresa) J 
Fuentes Uve at 1500 Wood wttby 
tbetr two dautiiten. Teresa Cat J 
aUna, 4, and ntricia Inez, 2. |

“ The hospital here has a very) 
wtil-fumished surgical labors- j  
tory,”  Dr. Fuentes said. “ Stated 
officials realise patients here| 
and they provide whatever we| 
need. This surgery unit is new.ij 
but I'm sure we’U recruit other I 
surgeons for the staff in the| 
near future.”

Dr. Fuentes, who is a metnber| 
of the Texas and Ameiican| 
Medical Associations, as weD asH 
the Bell County (Colo.) associa
tion. will soon Join the Howard| 
(bounty group.

Feedlots M ay Benefit
From Sorghum Studies
Bis8»r3(!^~iR trya^tb pur’adWB the pisnge of grain sor

their finger on why the nutrí 
tlve vaina of grain sorghum va 
ries so much in feedlot rsUons.

Ostensibly grain sorghum is 
the equal of barley and onlv 
■Hghtly less than com udiea it 
comes to feeding out livestock. 
However, milo does not slwsys 
lanct the same as the basic por- 
tion of a ratloiL

nds may bt bocanas of its 
wide variety of climatic sad soil 
coadRloas. There may be ■ dtf- 
femnoe dne to hybrids and fer
tiliser.

Nowhere is the varlsthm more 
vividly lOnstrated than in pro
tein content, according to a pa
par by Dr. K. S. Eng Jr., sni- 
msl tambandryman for the Tex-^eedm 
as Agrlcnltnrsl Experiment Sts 
tlon at Angletoa. Grain sorghum 
nrotsln content is estimatod at 
10.t par cent and digestibility 
St 7S per 
conditions

K n through the rumen
alnder ot the digestive tract|

and rose as Ugh as U per osS4.
This becnins iacrensia^ sB- 

nMcati is light of the dtigesB 
bitty factor, for as the anM n 
content dsdiaed, so did dlgesti- 
bitty — hi some cases to K

Studlss also showed Ihtt there 
ms ■ definito lelntion between 
■e of nitrogen fertfllMn to the

ndviaoed forisn

to increase the pro(eln| 
etilization. Thus, if there is s| 
high concentration of grate, 
more of the grain s o ig l^  
pamm unutllizeir Fine 
at the grain gave varxnm ie-| 
suits — inqieased efficiency on 
one tost, decreased in another. 
Studies have shown, however, 
that S  to M per cent of whole | 
milo passes tnrough the d a 
tive tract.

n has shown further that hi 
moisture sor^ m  grate is 
superior feeding value, 
problem is bow best to add i 
moisture to the dry grain. Most 

feel that a stream I 
helps te commercial feeding. 
Dr. B. P. Cordon of Tucson.] 
Arte., observes that *■ slight 

wttb Shorttreatment of slaem
cant. But under some exposure win have little effect, 

the pwcenUifS R takes a long, hard treatment |
ns bw ns ate per cent to makn the motetnre and beati

grate.
S r^ reasnie 
Dsnsive. then 
non wbetbsr

[peneteato to the center of the 
herael. Yet, excessive 

■ad meistare wlO not Im- 
I the feediag vaine of the 

Bocanas the equlpmsB 
processing is ex- 

tbara Is always a
the added braefRl 

ofbete the expanm.
Scientists are aleo lotiEtag 
factor which gives mile

W ID E
Here Are Only A  Few of the Many Money-Saving Values in Our STORE - WIDE DOLLAR DAY

“ I

SPECTACULAR -  SHOP AND SAVE IN EVERY D E P A R TM E N T-
SPICIAL' DOUAR day  VALUI! 

100%  Acetetee Trlcef

PEIGNOR S E tS  
S H IF T GOWNS

For Homo or CoRoqt .
SHIFT 

GOWNS
WMh Lovely 
Lace Trim 

la Steet 
SnmU. Mediani 

And Large 
Beg. 2.N Vaine

PEIGNOIR SETS
In lovely coloca fo please 
eny Loaya
Req. 4.9B Vahwt.

SeM Colee

48x84 DRAPES
7 7  2

2-vmt color

SEAMLESS
TEXTURED

HOSE
Far the style ceetcteus 
Miss. Choose freni n
wide lelectiM  sf colers.

SOIS—tVi— 11

DOTS LON* SLEEVE

Sport Shirts
SoNd —  Stripea — PMdt — Siraa ■— 
S fe 7 end 4 fe II.

GIRLS’

Bobby Socks

€  2 p a ir 9 8 ‘
• Twin *0«
• SWIRL
• TURN
• TWIRL PAIR

THEY NEVER LOSE THEM SHAfl

MIN’S

SHORT SLUVI

DERÍVINí 
west, Wal 
Sealyhnm 
United St 
Hills, sho

SPORT SHIRTS
VT OTyWBf vSiOVtt 9HQ Ffl0vlCtoe

Steet S. M, L A XL

Perfect for Bocfc-Te-Scheol

Vehws te 3.ft.

B E A i m i U L  

PILLOW  CASES
FOR $

Sm u I ìM  «mbroidery emé 
liwf tHchod i iiigni In • 
grand orroy of soM cot
on and primad pottoras.
Fhot quoMy, ly^ 140. 
S t e a 4 i » S 4 techo*. You 
will wore Mvoral whan 
you ■** thorn, bur MW
for yourvolf . . .  txiy for 
gifta.

Seceod Cheke ef l . t t  Vehet

BATH TOWELS
Lovely Pierei I 
Tswsli. t o o «  
Hoe of celen.• ŵwœ ewe wt̂ ^̂ râe me

I  EACH
24" X 44" -««•THICK-TNttSTY.

MEN'S w

DRESS STR AW  

H A TS
VoluM To 4.98

EACH

MEN'S WHITE

CREW SOCKS
fl Pr^ect fer SCHOOL —  WORK er Cmmd war. Shes 

10 te 12 SllqhHy Irreqnler ef Reg. 2 fer $1.00. Steck 
ep ot tMs volee.

RED SUEDE

MEN'S

CASUAL SUCKS

THE TOY 
mistrei^ It 
bit of itedL 
partidpntB

SCHOOL LOAFERS

Perfect fer Beck-Te-School on tM coseel wear. Cettens 
end cotton Mends. Moiqf of ritoee Never Need IrenIng. 
Stees — 24 te 34—

VALUES TO
Zo95 aaaaaaaaas

2 To 10-Yd. Pitets
SPKIAL PURCHASE

R E a  4.98
F A L L  C O TTO N S

leoaHM Ml Cettens In 2 In 10 yd. plecn.
ttteo______

Ifw IBf, IM f V M i w fvl^M g w l M W

—VahNS Te He yd.

A 
tinga 
bolds 
an
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DERIVING ITS NAME from Sealytaun. Haverford- 
west, Walee, where the breed wai developed, the 
Sealyham Terrier la atill relathrdy rare in -the 
United SUtea. and Mrs. Bill Tubb,* Weatem 
HlUa, show **A| êra Wee BU-0<Siiow,’* having a

four point major toward championahip, and 
“ApfeTa Wee White Prince,** shred by an Inten 
national champion.*^At home, the Tubbs family Is 
carefully tending a litter of seven puppies..

DESCENDING FROM the shepherd dogs of Stet- 
land, the CelUe, despite tta large size, is graceful 
and friendly, generally used for benUng or as a 
pet Bruce Wright p ^ d s ° t  of the Big Spring

I '

Kennel Club, and bis children, David and Mary 
Jane, put their Collies, "Betsy”  and “Red* 
through their paces in preparation for the Amori* 
can Kennel Club Sanction B Match Sept 12.

'• -cafS'-

t t v - .

y'yc}

i t ' .  ‘ •..V.i’V '» V'.,"
ORIGINALLY A BADGER dog. the modern Dach* 
s b i^  is still structurally'capoMe of following its 
prey into the ground. Sodi a dog is “Jiggs,** left. 
Holder - of confirmation ribbons and obedience

trophies. At right Is “ Mind,** a Wire-haired Fox Ter* 
rier just graduated from obedience schooL The dogs 
are shown by their owners, Mr. and Mrs. Festus Me* 
Elreath, 2502 fouadway.

th e  TOY siZF. PomaoMdan showing off for Ha 
mistress, Mrs. W. V. K èl«ln. 2717 Cindy, Is a 
bit of Uaefc flnff nanwd “Jo Jo” who has yet to 
puUdpala in g show. The breed descended from

^ ■ 1

the sled dogs of Iceland and Lapland and It Is 
** thought that the dog derived Its name from the * 

country of Pomerania.

Good

¡■t

: .m

&

Ci.-q

" *  i

'f ,'.

■S.,

■, j; f

A WQRKINO DOG, 
tinguislied for loyalty 
holder of a degree in 
an Aaasrican and Far

the German Sheidierd Is dis-- 
and courage. Shown are 'iCris,’* 
obedience training, and “ Jaina,** 
last champion wim has a dagree

in attack training. At cea|^ Is *H8rk,** a Psavoke 
Welsh Cwgl, ori^nally tawd as a cattte dog. Pictured 
with the aniaaals are the owners, Capt. and Mrs. Roy 
Unn and thah' children, Janice and Roger. •

POPULARLY KNOWN as the **barkless dog,*! the Basenji hound is one of 
the oldest known breeds. The Pharaohs of andent Egypt received them as 
presents, and the country of their origin. Central Africa, stiR values the 
dogs as great hnatan. Shown by his owner. Jack Downey, “ Champion 
Monty FRenya’s Acanelado** HnlMked AKC championship at Santa Fe, 
N.M., which was a four point major.
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Navy Commander Is 
Guest O f Family

^ ‘■■•.11

FQBSAN (SC>—H«r» for the 
iM k n d  with M r. and M ra. J

M . Qralg is das 
Bohty Baker and cl

M n . Arthur Kent of Sweet- 
rater haa been here viattinx 

with her aiatera M ra. D . îT  
Bardwdla and M ra. P . R. 
Stronda.

Barton.
M r. aotr Mra. A. J. McNal' 

len and dai

Legion Auxiliary 

Plans Meeting

(2-C Big Spring (Tezaa) Herald. Sun., Sept 5, 196S

nd daughter, M ary Kay. 
in Bredcenridge to attend 

the funeral aervke of hla moth- 
Mra. A. J. McNallan Sr.

Mra. Doyle ¥fhetael, haa been 
enplojed aa achod nmae d  the 
l^ñaa-EB w w  adioda.

The Amaricen Lagh» Auxilia
ry win meet Monday at 7:30 
p.m. at the Legion Hut for the 
election of a  unit diaplala, com
mittee appointmenta and the 
naming of a adrolarahlp re c ^  
M t  The HCJC acholanUp la 
for the düld of a vetaran. Nhw 
offkara wOl begin their fhitlaa 
at thia meotiag'

HE BOOK STMl
IM E . n ir d

The Night Of Caav David 
M y Shadow Raa Feat

D ial A M 44B 1  
Fletcher K a eM

4.n

The Source

Jenraal Of A Seal
MM Mia XXIII ........ • Ì M '

7JIC

How To Become A Blahop 
WlthoBt Betag BeUgloaBL «*. m m .......... . am

Jewlah New Year'p Carda

M r. and Mra. Joe Hoard*a 
ire a  aoo-lnJaw and 
U . Cmdr. and Mra. 

Wooda. The fa m ^  waa 
on route from  Newport, R .I., to 
Albuquerque, N .M . They all 
vlalted la Gadaden, A la., with 
M r. and Mra. Elmo Woodaon, 
and in Bogaluaa, La., with Mra. 

McGee.

I .

Sadie Me

L E A D IN G  A  DO G 'S L IF E  A IN T  EA SY  
— b u t no uao w o rry in g  about w ho'a to p  dog

'Putting On The Dog' 
At Kennel Club Show

M r. and M ra. Jarry Mathewa 
and diildraB. Baird, ara viait- 
ing with her paranta, M r. and 
Mra. 0 . W. Scudday. M ra. Don 
Unibocker, Mooaluua, M ra . 
Scudday’a mother, ia alao a

i f i e  ÍÁJómrv
•  0 0

C. C  WOaon and aotL Steve, 
Wichita FaOe waa hare to vlait 
hla pareata, M r. and M ra. B. R. 
WllBOB, and hie aiatar and her 
fam fly, M r. and M ra. A. D.

By JO BRIGHT
The Big Spring Kennel C3ub 

w ill hold tta aecond dog ahow, 
an American Kennel Gun Gaaa 
*‘B** aanctkoed match, Sept 12 
in Blrdwell Park. Ju d m  for the 
event w ill be Henry Bolton and 
Floyd Jotter, both of Odessa,

e, throe to six months,Ing to ane,
U  months.

Obedienoo trials, the aS-tlme 
favorite with wwetatora, win be 
condnetad la Novice and Open 
classes

Judglag conformation classes 
a n d M rMrs. Wilma Coon, Lubbock, 
judging all obedience classes.

Entries are expected from  
cities la Woet Texas aad some 
in New Mexico.

“ AO three are weO-known In 
dog drclea,** said B r u c o  
Wright. president of thè loca] 
club. “ W'e are fortunato to baro 
them judge our match.”

"We aro expecting some very 
good doga," said Wright, “but
«e don't want that to scare off 
any of the locals who may think 
six to nine months, aad nine to 
their d o p  do not quaUfy. The

the YMCA and chairs.
The AKC ragiaters d op  and 

they are shown in siÚHlivlxions 
known aa “groupa." They are 
aa fOUowa:

L  Spordag D o p  (those in- 
dude the setters pointers, span- 
W s. otc.)

2. Hounds—such aa Boaglee, 
Bassets, Dachahnnda, Afghans, 
etc.

3. Working D o p  — a la rp

M e n 's  T ies  
H ove Lone 
H e rita g e

F Iim  fu m itu ra  can be uaefo l u  w an  aa baanttfuL  
BacUna-Rockar by La-Z-Boy~com bbias th e  u ltim a ta  In  
aaatlng com fort w ith  tas te fu l atyUng and cholca o f 
fabrics to  com plem ent any room  decor.

poup, conmoeed * f  such dop  u  
Boxers, Cobles. Dc

Entry in tba ahow is limited 
to pura-brad d o p , a p  thraa 
montbs and oldar, of aay AKC 
rrcopiaad broed, bot doga.do 
not nave to bo regiatared lo aa* 
ter thla ahow. Entry foo la M  
per dog. per dam . aad tha en- 
trita  wlU he accapled at ring- 
sida, aatll IO minutes prior m 
Judglag. Tho jadgmg béghu at 
1 p.m ., with tba 
atahaa, foQowed 
tho ladtvidaal hréeda. Puppy 
d a « H  wiQ ho dlvided acco ri

entire atmosphere of a aan& 
of in form aitioned match la ooe 

r aad fan. I f  thara tra  
»  toonld hka to ahow 

dog, but aro boatin t bocansa 
thay dont know too mach about 

owing, we want tham to coma 
on

Wright expia Inad that loc^  
dab membara win be on hand 
to answar quesUoas aad a  
la any maaaar naadad.

“That’a what matrhaa a r t (or. 
to M a n ."  ha atrarsad, “both tba 

C aad tha axhlbitor gahi 
vantabia axprnlancn at aan

Doberman pta- 
G en n u  SlMpherds, £s- 

klmo d o p , otc.
4. Terriers th it means Alre- 

daloa. Fox T errian , Scotttaa, 
Manchaatar Tacriara, MJalatara 
Schaaamrt, aie.

L  Toys an of tha Uay d op  
meh aa tha CUhaahaa, Fakhic- 

P t »  Toy 
Poodloa. Y o ftA ira  Tefriara, 
ale.

At one Urna, tha nacktla was 
conalderad a M hal weapon, says 
Don Lopor, Beverly H ille tie 
m elar. He said Hot coaU have 
bem a convanlant facility for 
strangling a  nata hi tom a dark 
cobbicstoned lana of yeataryoar. 
A atady of aarly aad ndddla- 
agad p ah itiap  akam that fune-

^uxaowg,

(RECHNA-ROCKER)*

I .  N(ion-Spoxthig Dona — Ibaaa 
a Boatm Tarnars, BhD-

Thara wtD ba 
avallabla, 
tha

playgroQBd 
an. w a n p  fa

for

doga, Cbows, 
dks, ale.

O fBoanof tha] 
d O ab ara 

Un. Bin Tabb,
Mrs.
tary; aad Jack Dowaey, 

r .  C 1 a b 
U .

Poo-

avddad aay such tlam  
might hava basa convertad to 
some atm Oirty rteagarnaa p a r 
poaa. Coatampcrary ttea, a 
whoa, ara tnfhieBrad by i 
ea’e Lopar aald i

r deaigaere carefally 
r coofdhwtioa bat

tha B it Sarbw Ken-
l'a aad l'a

p a H a lty  g| i m in ia th )|a CO lO n.

atlia

Cooi Ones Want 
Student Coolers

COSDEN C H A T T E R

S um m er T r ip s  E nding

NEW YORK -  COOagaa BOW 
ra  btiag maaamad to pat r r
rtgarators la  rooaM of i 

accordlBg to a  raport hi "OoL 
la p  aad U alvunlfy Bi 
a JoaraaL

For Cosden F am ilies  « Â ^ J S ÏC ÎÎÂ
dow a lk . Bat R aim  woald

M r. aad Mrs. Johnny Hood 
hava aa honaaguasta tUa waok-
and his parm ta, M r. aad Mrs. 
Joha Hood Sr., from Labbock. 
Accompanyhig them win be 
two of tbeir grandchildren, Ran
dy and B o fv  Hood.

Jimmy Konde loft Saturday 
to take hia guest of the peat

aad fefflOy, M r. aad M n . t .  C. 
LeG om ey and Stan, to DaBat.

M r. aad M n . Jerry Celehen
and M n . B ill E maraon Mtend- 
ad tha Coahoma •  Baakhi foot- 
ban p m o  to Raakto Friday 
eventoi. to srhkh Mra. C ala-{ 
baa’s soaa, Howard aad E m  
Gn p r y , particfpatod.

Aad 
to la  tba room.

tba npoct aotod, wbat's to atop 
to a  boL

plator
Inom Bwvtag

few days, f iw o h l Tba Comüa Wada fam ily

ebanp student la  the U a lm - 
Honeton.

M r. J. A  CoOkj o fw  
lys «m  be U a d e a ^  

tor end gnnddaaghtârTM n. W. 
A. Moots J r,, and M eline, of

M r. and Mra. Roy Braoks are 
ad fbU ng at Poam \oiii* lloim

g iM tVww tbto weak.
TbaJohn Marphys 

tog tha Labor Day i

MoUk
Pätnis

Fort Worth.
M r. aad Mrs. J . R . Aahnry 

Sr. accompaa lad thaW aoa. Joba 
R. Aabary JT., to Honaton 
eiM ra ha wffl M to r Baylor Ual- 

rtoty Madtoal fchooL ~  
wffl atoo vtoR thok

In sumnMr tb M  tha Uvhffl M  
aasy aad ao to tha look. I t e  
trlck. bowavar. to to giva that 
comfort a llttto bk of chic. Aad 
R’a a trk k  MoOto Pareto kaows 
Jaat how to d& Sha makas tba

Down Is Up In 
Price Escalàtor

Dam.
M r . and M n . Oaad Jachaoa 

wffl ba flakh« la  Soalh TexM  
for two waaka.

M r. aad M n . la d  
w ffl hava hto brochar tad  tam- 
Qy, tha Jkn W ffltoaa of 

n a tta  thia waak. 
Jimmy onaora srffl 

m a d  Labor Day with tha 
Gordoa Davaa to 1  

M r. aad M n . Daaay Vaktos 
and d ffld m  are vacakoatag hi 
Qwbae aad o d w  points «  to

i l  '  -

Du Ponfs newest vinyl “ MELODIE 

complements the soling of the

00

L A -Z-B O Y  (  RBCUNA-BOCKBRl

•  M » coaMorL
La-SGoya M HCCIVV lOOl*

W  ( f w l i  / v l  M w  ■ u B i (  OOQVOn, M l

aaw TV comfort vtowtog aad aaw

Now, add tha oadurtog aoft 
aenaet eipaadad vtoyt “Matodto,' 
hasp of comfortablo Ihrto'l

Mi of DaPoat'a 
aad yoa bava a

ZÎSSn.M
Mrs.

Of A New Fm m  
SPECIAL ON 

CRAIN UNI FENCES 
Caalam Rato Wcaton

CEDAR FENCES

/

so Comfortable...

Fow-d|fet BOW . I^ ttr thaal 
to bay oomiorton and pfOowB.| 
Coma too, prlcM on downeOad

akkt attm bat adto Joto anough 
ptberi at the watot. Aad h i

hams are gotog to ahoot w  li|
K cM t Itohtnd the urica Hat to| 

wartoVtotNam.
makes the top looM, bat gtvaa 
R just enoogh maps.

The rooBlt to a btoad of pv-
fection that'a perfect for work- 
deya or peritos. Try oalag Mam. 
Dovelto cottons, shantung. UghL 
weight wootoas, prtetad rayoM 
end sllka, crepe or feilto. To 
select vow correct Mae, a 
SpedM ŝ arcfanive janty-to- 
wear Maa chart.

Tha Sonthsaat Aalaa conatry 
haa bSM a prtadpal amiHar of 
dowB bat to BOW onrtafllig a l^  

a of tha war. b -f  
kftftora at tha domaattca.

Dollar Day Sale 

F A L L  S H IFTS

tata aad drapery akow to Newl
r dus month reported [York CRy

tho expected price tamp—but I 
eleo noted that piQows aad i 

stnffod with polyaetor ora 
rebber wffl etay dost to| 

carrant price tovMa. W O O L SK IR TS

SHÏ
17 to.

Homemaker Class 

Sets New Books

X—From nap# of aacfc to watot
Stoe 12 laqakaa 1% yards of 

M-tock fatale for the two pfaoa 
dreM and Uk yvd* of üktoh 
fabric tar tha Itatog. To atCm 
Patterà No. N-IOM, state atoa, 
send fl.M: Add 2S cents tar fkM

I no. ii, it, M,

New year hooka w 
mad at the F rl^  
nettoc of the

Ctow of,, tha Airport Bnttot] 
Chwth. The mcaW e b r  atj 
the ehorei with Mra. W.

--------• -----  I
W M I M n O n l  p iM r a iK *  M n .1

Hoúo gava tha opMtogl
■OB p iM iB IM  I M  OBrvQCBi.

Patterà Books 
2 i 2S, II aad revtoad Dacham 
of Wtodsor are available for N 
cants each, nr any thna tar 
I I 21 or all sevaa fdr N N Add 
If oMti poMaga for (
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CarJton-Peters Ceremony
**«**« becam e TO bride of Claytoo Rlchanl 

Carlton nt 8 o’clou  Friday eve- 
nlng in the aanctuary of the 
First Presbyterian Church. The 
R ^ . A1 Seddon officiated tor 
the double ring ceremony.'

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. ^  Mrs. Eugene R. Peters,
1000 E. 15th, and the bridegroom 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Travis Carlton, 1701 Haryatd.

The altar was graced with a 
sunburst arrangement of ABm* 
tross gladkdi and was accented 
with palms oi jade foliage. Cu- 
delabra and white . tapers 
formed an archway to lUnmi- 
nate the wedding scriie.

H]ds Does, Seminole, uncle 
flf the bride, accompanied by 
Miss Kathy Seddon, organist, 
sang “ We’n Walk With God,'* 
and as the cou|de knelt on 
the prie dieu, "TTie Lord’s Pray
er.”

WRITE LACE
The bride, escorted and given 

in marriage by her father, was 
attired in a formal gown faMi- 
loned in the Empire style from 
white peau de sole end Chan
tilly lace. The lace gown had 
a sweetheart neckline and peau 
de sole sleeves extendli« below 
the elbow. The slim sheath skirt 
was complemented with a de
tachable Watteau train of peau 
de sole covered with laoe ap
plique end seed pearls and 
topped with a doublB bow. For 
something old. the bride wore 
her grandmother's white gloves, 
and borrowed a handkerchief 
from her mother. Her gown was 
the new item, and she used 
birthdate pennies in her shoes.

Her buboie veil of Illusion feQ 
from a tiara of seed pearls, and 
she carried, atop a friendshqi 
Bible, a cascade arrangement 
of stephanotis and white orchids 
showered with plcot ribbon and 
accented with uttoi leaves.

Attending the bride as nuid 
of honw was her sister, Mlsa 
Beverly Peters. Bridesmaids 
were Miss Kay Oakes. Lubbock, 
and Miss Charlotte Shive and 
Miss Connie Carlton, sister of 
the bridegroom

The attendants were identical
ly dressed in shades of pink 
crepe. The floor-length gowns 
had Empire waists banded with 
matching material and accent
ed with back bows. They car
ried nosegays of white chrys
anthemums and garnet roses 
tied with rose pink satin.

The best man was Eddie ^  «4- c«.»—
erett. Denton, and promsmen 
were Frank NeiU. Jerry Rich I 'S .. if”
bourg and Donald Bradford.
Ushm seere Tommy Young.
Robert Mahoney, Danny Coats.
Don White and Joe Don Mus- 
greve.

The flower giri was I.uan Carl-1 Folhnring TO ceremony, a 
ton. sister of the bridegroom,¡reception was held In the 
and altar taper lighters were chur^ paiior whete the hon- 
Mri. Jimmy Madry and Miss ored couple, parents and at- 
Jane McElnth tendants were in the receiving

For a wedding trip to Rui- line. Assisting in welcoming 
doso, N. M.. the bride chose alnests were grandmothers M 
traveling costume of a royal TO couple. 1 ^ . S. C. Dost, 
blue knit suit trtmmed in blue' Seminole, and Mn Ruby Rowe

September W ith O W C
7th — Art Clats, Officer's Open Mess. 1-3 p m (every 

Tuesday).
8th — OWC Choir, Base Chapri, 1-1 pm. (every 

Wednesday).
8th — OWC Bowling, Bowlarama, l;3 l am. (every 

Wednesday).
ISth — Sewing'class, OfOenr’s Open Mess, 1-4, p.m. 

(every Monday).
IMi -  OWC Bridge, omcer'a Open Mess. 1 p.m.
2Jrd — HI and Bye Coffee, omcer's Open Mess, 

I f w . m .  f

25th -  "Don’t Dodge City”  Western Party, Officer's 
Open Mess, 7 p.m.

 ̂ loth — All Day Bridge, Officer’s Open Mess, 1:30 a.m.

Bif Miniai (Texas) Herald, Sun., Sept. 5, 1965
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All five of those little pigs 
better run all the way home 
and build a big bouse of brick 
because their uttle bodies are 
fetthig to be dearer and dear
er to the market places. Bacon 
prices have gone out ai reason, 
and even the lower grade has 
reached a (»rice that not long 

was a high price per pound, 
won’t try to bring home

tte bacon u ^  the bacon comes 
down to a bringing home price 
. . . there are always ways to
substitute or just do witbout.• • •

nime is going to be a long 
weekend for some of the 88 Club 
members who each year go to 
Ruidoso for the Labor Day holi
day. The seven coufries who 
toll brie Thursday and will re- 
tutn Tuesday include MR. and 
MRS. EUGENE TURNER, MR. 
and MRS. BILLY SMITH, MR.

MRS. LONNIE COKER, 
MR. and MRS. T. H. McCANN 
JR.. MRS. and MRS. MERRILL 
CREIGHTON. MR. and MRS. 
BLEDSOE O’BRIEN and MR.
and MRS. J. O. HAGOOD.• • •

The ALBERT SMITHS have 
already had a touch of winter. 
HMy returned the past week 
from a three week’s stay in 
Madison, Coon., with their 
daughter and son-in-law, TO 
WALLY CATALDOS, and Ofetr 
famfly. They also spent aoine 
time in Madison, WiS., with 
tteir good friends, the KENNY 
OSSMANNS who lived wtth 
them here du-’ng World War 
n. During their visit the tem
perature got down to 40 degrees.

Mr. Cataldo, toddentally, is 
home on a leave from Eniwetok 
ia the Marshall‘ blands.

En route here the Smiths 
stopped in Arlington for a Miori
stay with her rister.• • •

MRS. J. R STANLEY has re-

S h o p  and  s A V jE » >

turned from Amarillo where she 
has been wtth a sister who re
cently underwent surgery.

We have our son, Gary, home' 
from Austin for a visit of sev 
eral days. • • • •.

The REV. and MRS. ROBERT 
POLK and their chUdien have 
returned from Fort Worth 
where they visited during the 
weric. • • •

Before they settle down to go
ing to work and school, SHAR
ON CREIGHTON and GLORIA 
COKER have been seeing some 
of the sights of Norway and 
Denmark. Having arrived at 
Bergen, the two boardvd a ship 
to Stravenger, Norway, and then| 
went to Copenhagen where they 
just ran out of wmds to de
scribe the beauty of the coun 
try.

They went to Oslo, and with 
another American, ttey rented 
a car and took an overland 
sightseeing trip through Nor
way and Sweden. They had 
plaimed to be In Stodcbolm last 
Saturday. • • •

Is thaw anything that gets
the football season in swing like
the Quarterback Club’s barbe
cue and the introduction of the 
young men who are going tô
make up our team?• • •

"Well, it’s all they say abottt) 
it and then some.”  .says NELL' 
BROWN about her visit to Ha
waii. "All you need is a couple 1 
of mau maus, sandals and a' 
bathing su.U.” she adds ou a 
card mom Honolulu.

^  SPECIAL’  GROUPS
SOME SUMMER ft SOME PALL PAIRICS

Group I .  .  V2 off
Group II ,  .  1/3 off

LOUGENE'S 
Fabric .Center --

304 BeveeHi Piece

SPECIAL!

PERM ANENT{
W A V E S ____

A U a  31 thru SEPT. 11
I

(CLOHD MONDAT)_

Colonial Beauty Salon
1211 Scurry AM 3-7M1

MRS. CLAYTON RICHARD CARLETON
satin. She srore black accesso- 
riea and her corsage was an or
chid arrangement takee from

'The refreshment table wasito, and aunts of TO bride. Mrs
covered srith white organdy 
doth, and the centerpiece was

ber bouquet. Hie couple «IHlan arrangement of white earns 
r o s i^ ^ tb e  Blair Apertroentsitkios. g l a d l o l L  end pompon

r, . chrysanthemums. A f r o s t e dIn Denton.
ATTEND UNnTR.Srnf 

Mr. and Mrs. Cariton are

Hlrt
Noru Texas Stale University. 
Mrs! Carlton Is majortog In ele- 
mantary cducatioa. and Cariton 
plans to take his degree In busî  
ness administration.

white three-tiered wedding cake, 
led srith a miniature bride 
groom, sraa served to the 

guests srho were regtotered by 
Mrs. Tommy Duunaia 

HOUSE PARTY 
Members of the house party 

were Mrs. Ed Harris, Mrs. Dan- 
^  McCrary, Mlsa Diane Mc
Ewen. Miss Tommie Lou Hnl'

Otto Peters Jr., Mrs. H. C. 
Dom, Mri. Gene Wilson, Mrs. 
S. R. Mabe and Mrs. C. L  Rob̂  
erson.

Out-of-town guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. Gerald Oakes, Lub
bock; Mias Janie Hanria. East- 
toad: Bob HanUna, Bowie; Lar

2r Haiklna, Seminole; Miss 
loria Mason and Mr. and Mn 

Rtisaea Wood, aU of Midland; 
Mr. and Mn. Gene Campbell, 
Brownwood; Mr. and Mn. E. J. 
Hendlee, Denton; and Mr. and 
Mn. Dallas Goes. Saa Angelo

Wives Club Gives 
Check To Center

A check to the Howard Coun
ty RHiabUitotian Center was 
donated by the International 
Wives Clnb during their Friday 
eveniiw meeting. Wtth Mn. 
Sam MeUinger presiding. TO 
metnben met at the Cmnma- 
ntty Room of TO First Federal 
Savings and I>oan Associatton 
building

Mn. A1 Valdes was cobost- 
cai, aad Mn. Donald Van Me
ter, Italy, won the attendance 
pri«.

It was announced that TO 
next meeting will be held Oct 
7 at 7;3I p.m. at the home of 
Mn Jack Perryman. All worn 
en of foreign birth are in̂ 'tted 
to attend the mectiniri.

^ ifn in O f iS

NO
DOWN
PAYMENT

Shslime

Cavsml 
Moat Pm

44-4NCH

ELECTRIC RANGE
TB 14
Available In WbNe. Cepper

AUTOMATIC..........
S24995 < 2 5 8 WITH

TRADE

Graduation Exercises 
Seen At Ohio State
WESTBROOK (SC) Mn. 

Frank Oglesby returned from 
Columbus, Ohio, on Tuesday. 
She accompanied her brother- 
in-law and slater, Mr. and Mn.. 
Joe Breckeen, Abilene, to Co
lumbus to attend graduation ex-

Curtis Hills See 
Área Relatives
KNOTT (SC) -  Mn. Curtii 

Hill and sons, Doug and Don, of 
Ely. Nev., are riattiag relatives__________  bitiai 11'
here and In Big Spring 

Mr. and Mn. Roy Davidson, 
Otaiey, visited Mike Devidsnn in 
• Lamest Hospital Tuesday.

Mr. and Mn. Andrews Sut- 
pbHis Slid Mr. and Mn. Louis 
Hulsey, Andrews were recent 
guesU of Mr. and Mn. V 
sutpheas 

Mn. Faunle Haaehrood and 
Mr. and Mn. Leelie McCan sad 
daughtor. Ellabeth, Bix Spring, 
viatted Mn. Mike Davidson 
T I " « d » y -  • .  -  .^ M r . and Mm'FArt Castle mM 
Mr. and Mn. Tom Casdt 
tied Mr. and Mn. R. H. Cattle 
M Mg Spring Thareday ■ÍNr>

erctses at Ohio State UuIvct- 
stty on Aug. 27.-At which Umej 
Mn. Reynold (Carlson, the for
mer Martha Brackeen received 
ter masten degree. Sto is 
Mn. Oglesby’s niece. ),

Gerald Messimer, of wichita 
Falls, has been a guest of his

Birents, Mr. end Mn. Roy
essim».
Mn. Hollis Brookshire has 

munied to her home after re- 
eriviiig Medical treatment in 
fort Worth.

Mn. C. E. Taylor and Mn. 
Fnnk Ogleeby attended the fu- 
n«ul of Mn. Kinney Rees In 
Big Sixing Wednesday.

H. I. Dt^ins of Cokn- 
do CKy Lake is eeriously iU in 

Memorial Hospital. I)t 
cbfldran are at her bedside.

Delfo Clark, Colorado City, 
formerly of Weatbpeok. has 

c m n N Q  u v U i  ito o i 
morial Hoapttal in Ctdondo 
City. He w u a surgical pe- 
UenL

The Woman’s Society of 
CbrWIn SoTlce of the Meth- 

Cburdi met Monday af
ternoon to jircpere the n 
year books. Mn. John HawkiM 
win hoet a buainete and soc 
nMUuf Sept lUî iUtk Mn. 1 
W m  M charge of the prognm.
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WEBB W ÌN D S O m
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B j EABEN SKANCHY 
Capt. and Mrs. C. F. Latter 

recently t o o k  an Aero Club 
plane from here and.flew to 
Nebraska wliere they visited his 
parents, and to Spokane. Wash., 
to vistt her famOy. While in 
Washington, they' took a side 
trip to Lake Pen-Ohelle in Ida
ho. They reported the fishing 
was excellent and brought some 
smoked flak home with them to 
prove it.

Mrs. Edna Ratcliff of Lea 
ington, Ky„ enjoyed a visit with 
her son-in-law and dauhter. Lt 
and Mrs. T. B. Tongddns, 
While she was here, they trav
eled to Carlsbad Caverns.

Lt. and Mrs. L. 
returned from a 
their families in 
N. D.

L. Shane Just 
vacation with 
Grand Forks

( , I.

Mrs.'Guy F. Casey and chil
dren are in Mesa. Ariz., where 
thev are attending the wedding 
of iNT sister.

Two classes for OWC mem
bers start this week. Art class
es begin Tuesday from 1 p.m. to 
I p m., and will be held in the
club. The OW’C choir will start 
W ednesday at 1 p m. in the base 
chapel.

daughters, Lyim, Kay and 
spent last week in San 
where they did some 
shopping and visited friends.

Capt. and Mrs. J. S 
Just returned from a 30 
leave. They visited their fa 
home at Lake Okobojl, Iowa

Class M-G, FO Section, had 
swimming party for Class M-F 
FO Sectioa, at the club 
weekend. The instructors and 
wives also attended.

Lt. and Mrs. W. R. McMa. 
han are In Dallas this weMmat 
to visit her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Jacobs.

Lt. and Mrs. A. E. Greiner 
hosted - a pinochle party laM 
weekend for Lt and Mrs. G. F. 
Speros, and Capt. and Mrs. G.

Vorres. High score was wtm 
by Mrs. Greiner.

SOLO PARTY
Members of Class M-H In 

Hammer Flight held a aolo par
ty at the club Saturday evening

Capt. and Mrs. John Caiisoa 
recently traveled to Albuquer
que, N. M., where they visited 
her aunt and uncle.

Lt. and Mrs. E. G. Burford 
entertaining Lt. Burford’s

P ink,^B Iué 
A f fa ir  H e ld  
F riday
Mrs. Jay HamUa was h )^  

ored with s Friday evening pink 
and blue abower at the h im  of 
Mrs. Bcdand Wylls, 804 SstUw.

Cohostesses w e r e  Mrs. 
Gene Wylie, Mrs. Lloyd Ar
nold, Mrs. Psol Hass, lb s. Bd- 
dti Hamlin, Mrs. C. E. Bldi- 
srdson and Mrs. Milm Y0<ihk-

The lefreehroent table waa 
cow ed with an hrmy lace cloth 
lined la blue, and the center
piece was a stork figvrtne. The 
cake was frosted In colors of 
pink and blue and decorated 
with assorted baby noveltlee.

M ENUHOMI
SUftI—w m  M  OPIN LABOR DAY

WE D ID N T 
KNOW

EVERYONE D ID N T COOK 
IT  FRESH HOURLY!

Miss Irene Hamlin, assisted 
by lb s. Wylie served refresh
ments, and lbs. Eddie Hsmlia 
was la charge of the guest rag- 
later.

are iV
brother, Bobby Burford, of Pas
adena. Texas.

Wives in Class M-(' enjoyed

«S.

Piece.G oods 
B rin g  New 
E legance

W l DOI AONIS AND HIR LADWS TRY THItR 
UST TO S n  THAT YOUR KOUNTRY KITCHIN 
POODS A U  JUST AS PUSH AND PROPULY 
SIASONBD AS IP YOU HAD PIUPARID THIM 
IN YOUR OWN KITCHIN (IP YOU ARI AN U - 
CVnONAL COOK!

OUR SECRET

a party i
C. Goddard last week.

The ow e bowlmg meeting 
at 1:10

.Ses'ing cla&ses win start Sept.
13 at 1 p m. in the club.

BRIDAL SHOWER
Mrs. J. J. Brooks and Mrs G. wiU be held Wednesday 

W. McKenna were hostesses for a m. at the Bowl-A-Rama. You 
a miscellaneous bndal shower will be placed on a team at 
honoring Miss Maj-Britt EJinn-|this meeting. If you have any 
holm. Wives of students and in- questions, plea.ve call J e a n

m
A 0  t

■?'vV

E^ant embroidered cottona 
are now available hi a wl 
range of beautiful deMgna and 
conn  In piece gooda depait- 
menta.

•  USI ONLY TM  NNBT QUALITY POODS 
THAT MOMIY CAN BUY PRISH VIOI. 
TABUS —  NOT CANNID .  RIAL BUTTIR .  
NOT OUO —  RIAL CRISCO — NOT BRAND

strncton of Class M-F attended 
Miss Ehrinholm married Lt 
Terry Uggett this weekend

Wives M the 331st FIS gath 
end at the home of Mrs. J. A 
Green for their monthly bridge 
last week. Mrs. Jack Kimbro 
won high, and lbs. John Caii- 
son was low.

Mis Laura Blanchard of Alo-

Mrs
ha. Ore , is here viMi 
grandson and wife, Lt 
Rjcfc Brown 

The Thrift Shop wiO stall ac 
ceptiag fall and winter dotting 
Wednesday.

Mis T. j . R Preetnn and

Keith. AM S-38S0, or Jean Ox
ley. AM 3 36M

Lt. and Mrs. T B. Tompkins 
enjo.ved a weekend visit with 
their fneods, Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Ligan. The Ugons were on 
their way to their home in Ken
tucky from Los Angeles. Calif.

The students in Falcon Flight 
gave a party for their instruc-

hcTitors and wives at the home of

Pink, Blue A ffa ir 
Fetes Mrs. Daniel

D. E. Lucido last

HRS. BIUY DAVID IVDD

Uke an cottons, these tty 
fhbrics art easy to aew. How
ever, m order to make the moel 
of an embroidered design, you 
should consider Its placement 
when cutting out the fabric.

Miss Janelle Hinkle
Weds Billy D. Rudd

Tbo National Cotton Council 
suggests that you lay out Mt- 
tem pMoea carefully, mnklnn 
sum tte embrokiemd motif wifi 
not nn into n seam or dart If 
R does, you might remove the 
erofaroido^ by ripping out 
threads.

• MIX IN B OP THI PINIST UDY COOKS IN 
TOWN—

• ST« UP IN SMAU BATCHIS SO THAT THI 
SIASONINO IS JUST BIOHT AND lACH DISH 
IS PUSH HOUtLY. (NAVI TO STAKT lABLY 
SO THAT TH^ LAST ITIM IS RIADY BY 10

.1

Lt. and Mrs 
weekend.

Mrs. W. Crewe and Mrs. R N 
Mercer spent last weekend in; j >m 1u  
Houston with their husband.« .i^ 
who am them TDY. They visit- pmiay

Churdf at Burtbumen.|the bridagroom was flowar gW, 
U. aad Mrs John Umfalusi tk-  —... thajaiid Jaca Hinkle, nephew of the

Hinkle becamalGroomsmea wem David Rbotoa caption 
of Billy David Ruddiand Doag McCoonelL shm hi

«  Rhonda “in tha FirM Min Rhoton, ateca of

.The bridegrooin’a
intid. nsslMid bylbrida was rlng ’b ^ .  Jacte

Mrs Melvin Daniel was bon 
ored with a sarprtw pink 
bhie shower Thursday evening 
at tta home of Mrs. Melvio

“ ®,the Rev. Laimoia Oiamp. pna-|Rudd. brother of the bride-
" Mf i f k '  A riH offlclatad for the double groom, dlMribatad rice, bogsMrs. K A. Kitt of Colorado'^. ntZL
Springs, Colo, has been herei *
» u u S  <UO|[bUr. Hn ”

ring rites 
The bride

L. FVchsig while U
and U at PIT “ 1  “ • bridepoom is

the son of Rev. and Mrs.

For a 
N. M , the

ORDER VESTS

Brown. S3W Drexet.
Attention wivei in tte MMOi r \

'PTS* You can still order a vest' ARar decorations were

to GlorieU, 
a twn- 

sUk Witt
_  the doubk

Blll«;breastfd Jacket. Cnmplemmting 
{the ootfR waa a small fOatter 

twoibat and

piece salt of 
Italian buttons

w u held at the faOow- 
of tte church who 

the honomd conpla, parents and 
attendants greeted guests.

If the embroidered fabric has 
an evenly repeated motif, mahe 
sum It’s centered on bodlea and 
skirt, both front and back.

The honorce was presented a for the OWC party if you
r^Spems win col-l*^** “ ***« and o n - b r i d a l  bouquetcorsafe made of baby aocks aad oae Mrs. R L. Speros

lect your money at the squad twined witha baby mtlJe , — ------ „
Arrangemerts of pink cams-Iron meeting Se^ 7. The mate- 

tkms were featured In room rial will he ordered Sept 8 gladibu
s from the 

yad M a
decoratloas. and 
17 guaste wem 
baMtaiet

F o l l o w i n g
pm es wem played with tte
prime bring awarded to Mrs. 
DaaM.

while

greenery. Center- 
were basket.« of 
Newel posts and

wfl] reside 
Brownwond 

Tha bride

at
Tha coupla; w. ■

grados tod
Dinner hour for the OWC par-: 

ty, “ Don't Dodge Ctty.”  »10
f?¿m 7 p m ^  • p m There Mrs. 'em on D u ^  o r g a ^  
Win be a floor show daring th ls l? ^ " ’ '<‘ * ^
time, and the booths win npent"’*' 7 " ^  
ri T p m. Them win be a ^ ^  ' 1  ^  ^
at 8 p m.

Dollar Day Specials
Ralph’s Original 

2-Piece Dark Cotton Dresses
Ray. 14.9B

* 1 0 * *

Mylan Kalt

Stretch Slacks
Bay. I l . f t

$ y o o

Shell Sweaters
la y . 4.9B

*3“

Klrkeniirfc | Back-ta-Schaal
Ï I . 1 / 3  J / 2 „ | Ï Ï Î . ........V i Price

9 0 1 1 /2
A

Johnson

‘0  Perfect1 Lova Tbae'* aad
Love."

Tha bride, gfvea la marriafe 
by her fatbtr, worn a floor- 
length gown of Imporled hand 
rlJpped rhantiDy tact over act 
taffeta Tha flttad be 
fashkiMd with a acaDoped 
neckUoa embrotdwud with Irt̂  
daaewit aeqalof aad need 
paarla. ‘n a  loag tai

hi petal potata over the 
Taping to a V hi front 

and bnck, the walatllna lantared 
a bastia bow of matcMag iacc 
Tha bouffant skirt tcrmlaated 
la a hand<lipped scalloped hem 

Her flnge^  vefl of OI
feO from a Uam of aaod pearls 

bridal bou-and irideacents. Tha 
quri was of srhtte 
aad Fmachad caraatioM cn- 
twlnad with wMta talla and U-
Uas-of-tbe-vaOey. -------

MAID n r  HONOR
Mlu Ann JennlnfB was maM 

of honor. BrteamaldB worn 
Mrs. Jimmy Seay, WicMta 
Falls, and Mias Donkhy Reyn
olds.

The attendant.s worn Identical 
dres.ses of antique grid pean 
de sole fashioned srlUi mted 
bodices and cap sleeves. They 
carried beuquets of liagle white 

own chr^ntbemians, and 
wore ring hats of matching 
pean de sole attached to a cir
cle of inaskm.

BQly Emson, Midland, sras 
best man. Ushers smre Garland 
Joe Rudd, Barney Fudge. Rich- 
aid Hinkle and Howard Hlakle.

6 * 9
SP»i n 9

SCHO O L OF D AN CE
Studio In Settles Hotel 

la Offering A

CH A R M  A N D  M O D ELIN G  COURSE
For Sebori Girii, Carmr Girls aad Housewives

Taught by Mn. Marge Mercer, A Certified Powers Model and Instructor
24 Hours Instructitm $64.00

*  aaasM hi Bauet, Tap, The, Modm Jazz, Acrobatica 
and HawaBae Daaoes

w Ballroom . . .  1st aad M  Year Ctwraas 
for Ith grade ttd ap

W Adah ^aOrooiB

*  Ladiaa* Pkyaical Fttnaas Qaas
CALL NOWI FALL CLAS6IS BEGIN SEPT. IS
Bvalye V . P « a , AM M N 3  -  J a c te  fo ra iM a . AM M N I

from
satin roping enclosed the Burkhumstt High Sebori. aad

fthe bridegroom g r a d a a t e d  
from Natrona County High 
School. Caipv, Wyo. Both at
tend Hosvard Payne College, 
Brownwood. whem the bride Is 
majoring In elementary adaca- 
tion and Is a nwmber of Sigma 
Alpha Sigma. Tha bridagroom 
is an accaantbig major and is 
president of A l^  Beta Slgnu 
buriness dab and is a 
of Sigma Lambda CbL 

REFRESraENT TABLE 
FoDowiag tta ceremony, a m-

Tba refreshment table was 
covered with a white linen riit- 
woit doth, and the centerpiece 
was an arrangement of white 
ilia aad applt bloNaoms hi a 
chrystal contatner. Tha centar- 
plece was flanked by white 
tapers la antique ovrial can
dle boldwi.

The bride’s chosea crion of 
aatlqno gold aad whttn wan 
accented hi tha thraa-Oamd wad 
dtaf cake, whldi 
by a mtaiatnm 
groom.

Mrs. Cnriln Moom. Deaton, 
was la charga of tta ragisrir. 
Mamben of tta boose party 
warn Min Mary DatHm, Min 
Romona Bridges. Min SaOy 
MttcheD. Mrs. Mike Marie. Mrs. 
Harold Preston. Mn. WUHam 
Nalsan. Mrs. John Parrish, Mrs. 
Roy MltcbeU aad Mrs. Richard 
Hlnkli..

New Seam Ripper 
Put On Market
The tedious task of rlpplag 

seams — particularly for b^lB- 
nero — can be rinqillflad con
siderably with a new aenm rip
per that comas packaged wtth 
Its own compaaloa thread-ptdler. 
The seam ripper Itsalf conslrii 
of a small hooked tori wtth a 
sharp cutdng edge on a no-roU 
hamOe andthe Quaad-paQer Is 
a devtca mach Uka an cyjttrow

h 'ir .s l  
K u n i i > h  
\our lhmi(‘

Chic Look 
Grooming
Many of tta turmat ynungn 

set feel that to be tanibly well
groomed to the lari hair — 
■ to prprotest too imch. to try 
ton hard Certaialy there la, 
when oae la very young, a cer
tain sort of stated negligence 
which can he chic undar given 
conditioos, say, on a vacatioa 
But while a young wom o may 
maiuift to neglect a few of the 
finer grooming points and ap
pear rafreriiing. carefree andDirn
■npremeditated about K all, the 
iloer wonwonum who ignores them 

once — only appears 
slipshod, careless and, la fact, 
floppy.

Studied carelessness Is one 
thing, but u n e v e n  hemUnes 
run • down, oashined shoes and 
untMy hairdot am unattractive 
toi the youngest woman. In an 
older one, they am posttlvelv 
tlMicklag. Lingerie strops whkm 
slip and show may, unde 
mum conditions, mam ft  
five la a swust young thing, bat 
In any woman past 20 they am

opti-

any woman past 2 
ilqvonly, and slippery sUp strops
«re.JM R^ dtagy as wen

The psydif was not a con
versational topic la 1107 as R 
now is, which Is why Jonatliaa 
Swift didn’t msntlon It himself; 
but chronic bad grooming In a 
woman who ieu bekunlf go is 
either • mptter of character or 
one of p h ysic dr moml fatigns. 
Let hotting make you no tlrod.

New Fabric Has 
Look Of Leather

The look of taxary Mattar M 
Rs way hors from Êm^

I »  via a new pmettcal
developed primarily for men’s 
ckrtMiw. ‘Tte imporiad teatber- 
type fabric M made of MO pwtyp*

leant cotton 
lana coai comas lating, ci
IhriKoh colors, raslats ahruloR.
lagdtei ba safaiy laioiMradnd■ ̂ -----

r^frOPEft

LABOR DAY

CARPET
Specials • Moaday & Tuesday

Htrculon Corpet by Berwick
Tha Cavpat Ibaf is ttoinpraef.

HM^ POdtama
m - a  .  J9VIOT1VH IFyW
I  yr.

7 9 5
Ê  lastaBed 
"  with pad

Fin« Wool Wiltons by Ues
If Yon am leohMa for • fin* «K wool
eorpof—Tbit it if. ^ 195PiwctlcoL 
■•By to ckoB,
Im boiiid  T«itnm ^ '  InataBed

wNh pad

• CRUTI THI LAIMST VARHTY (A MINIMUM 
QB B0 DAK.TI OB NNl FOODS— (PIBS. VIOB- 
TABUS, SALADS, M IAH) AVAILABLB ANY* 
VOMKI.

• SIRVI AND SBU WITH LOVINO CAU  —
• AND M W l DO COOK TOO MUCN —  ITS 

RIAUY OKAY BBCAUSI IT MAKI CAPT. 
THOMAS SO HAPPY —  YOU SU THI SALVA-

.TfON AKMY COMIS lACH NiOHT AT 1:30 
TO TAU A U  TNArS LIPT.

POK YOUI CONYINIINCI AND PUASUII W l 
PRBIHT A PARTIAL LISTINO OP OUI MINU 
POK SUNDAY AND LAIOR DAT
•  AONIS' MIAT LOAP
•  STUPPID ORIIN PVPMS
• CHICKIN ‘N DUMPLINOS
•  MACARONI *N CNIISI
• PRIBD CNICKBN
•  ROAST BIIP
•  BARID HAM
• BARBBOUID mRYTNINO
• BBP STIW
• PORK CHOPS IN MUSNROOM SAUCI
•  SMOTHBRID STIAK
•  RIO HANS •  FRISH M O N  HANS
•  PRBH ILACRIYIS • PRISH CAULIPLOWIR
•  PRISH TURNIP ORIINS
•  RIAL CRIAM ORAVY
• PRISH WHIPPID POTATOB

HOT CORNMUD •  HOT ROLLS 'N HIAD AND 
—MIXICAN CORNNIAD—

PUSH FRUIT COHLHS —  PUCH AND PLUM 
— MADI ¥YITH RIAL lUTTH —  AND PUSH 
PRurrs—

PRISH POTATO SALAD •  MACARONI SALAD 
• OUACAMOU • c o i l  SU W  AND U  OTHR 
SAUDS —  THIY WONT H  MADI TNJ. TO
MORROW!

AND
AONIS' HOMIMAD1 PUS OP, COURU —  I I  
XINDS —  HOURLTI
WI MIANT TO LIST OUR COMPUTI MINU —  
•UT W r U  OUT OP SPACI —  IO PUAH UT 
THIS PAITIAL u n  H  A OUIDI.

REMNANTS .........  2.95
PACKAGED R U G S . . . 14.95

AND

NOTICI TO ALL OUR CUSTOMHS 
Wa now have a gaad sapply of SPOT TUBE yea 
bava beea wantfag.

FR EE E S TIM A TE S
RIMIMBR— •  NO MONIY DOWN

• TAU MOI. TO PAY

U C N  DAY AT 
TNI KOUNTRY KITCHIN

YOUR HLICnON PROM THI 
Ù O V I —  $1.21 PH p u t ì —  

i n  OOOD —  AIR YOUR 
NIlOHDOt— I

Ob tra g g N*b—

T H E
C A R P ET STO R Ejx -

”•10 HRINOT CARPn SPICIALISr 
1107 ORIOO DIAL AM t-4411

INIEBSIOHS
IfOO 4-U tt

81
JIH>IC 

AN 
Bom to 

Martin, St 
Jaaur Bar 
Ang. 30. » 
oonces.

Bora to ' 
Dtlado, B1 
a girl, SU 
p.m., Auj 
pounds, 14 

Bora to 
White, 2401 
land, a g 
6;K a.m., 
pounds, 4 

Born to 
Mmleion, ‘ 
Able Dann 
1, welghinj 

HOI 
HOSPITi 
Bora to 

Noel Thou 
boy, Clolsi 
p.m., Aug 
pounds, 8 I 

Born to 
Gutiorms. 
Gwynette, 
28. welgte 

Born to 
,Whlte, n il 

Jean, at 
weighing 7 

Born to 
Dewayiw 
nal, a boy 
am.,  Aui 
pounds. 12 

COl 
AN 

Bora to 
Earl Bond, 
Vlzion Dai 
Ang. 31, 1 
ounces.

Born to 
Lee Nelson 
Dawn Yve 
weighing i 

Born to 
Stoll David 
a boy. Jaw 
Aug. 30, 1 
ounces.

WEBB 
Born to 

eld B Fer 
a boy, Erk 
Aug 22. 1 
ounces.

Born to i 
Peter P, 
sylvania, a 
at 1:40 a.r
7 pounds, ] 

Born to 1

cle, a gtrl 
m . Angp m., 

pounds, 4  ̂
Born to t 

Norman F 
•0. Ranch 
Norman F 
Ang. 31. 1 
ounces.

Bora to < 
Wayne Mo 
OK Trallei 
aid A., at 
weighing 7 

Born to 
George A. 
OK Tmila 
Lyim, at 
weighing S 

MALOr 
FOUNDA 
Bora to ] 

Modtette, 
Springs, a 
7 23 p m., 
pounds, IS 

Born to 
Sherrod. 1 
boy, Adam 
Ang. 30, I 
oonces.

Born to 
Perkins, 2 
a ghi. 
1:28 a m. 
pounds, I 

Bora to 
GUbert. t 
John Mie 
Aug. 31, w 
ounces.

Bora to 
nel E. U 
a gtat Sai 
Se^. 1, w 
ounces. 
'Bern to 
Dudley, H 
College, a 
at 8 :«  a 
7 pounds.

Schoo
Need

When ; 
school fai 
•ter, mak 
fall’s nev 
tally was 

Tha Ni 
reminds j 
on anch 
natad out 
on a coti 
washable 

Hero’s 
or thmê  
remain < 
•hould a 
clean . , 
asma nn

Joe K 
Have

Mr.'aa 
Ing Jr., 
annottici 
son, Siri 
Sept’ I. 
ounoaa. 
Meal ini 
of Mn. 
» .B N
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STORK
STORK CLUB 

■MEDICAL ARTS CLINIC 
AND HOSPITAL 

■ Bom to Ur. tod tin . Bmry 
Martin. Star Rt., Knott, a boy, 
Jasur Ramirez, at l:4S a.m., 
Aag. M. weighinK • pounds. U 
ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Manuel 
Delado, Rt. 1, Box P4, Stanton, 
a girl, Silvia Herrera, at 7:10 
pjn., Aug. 30, wtiihlag 
pounds, 14 ounces.

Bora to Mr. n d  Mrs. Charlie 
White. 2000 W. Kentucky. MM. 

’ land, a girl, Sandra Kay, at 
6:18 a.m., S ^ . 1, weight^ 10 
pounds, 4 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. John 
Morleion, 009 Goliad, a boy. 
Able Danny, at 4:15 p.m.. Sept. 
1, weighing 9 pounds, 0 ounces.

HOWARD COUNTY
HOSPITAL FOUNDATHW
Bora to Mr. and Mrs. John 

Noel Thompson, 509 Runnels, a 
boy. Christop)^ Noel, at 10:10 
p.m., Aug. 27, w e i g h i n g  7 
pounds, 8 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Rudy 
GutiecTes, 400 S. BeoUn, a glrC 
Gwynette. at 10:45 ajn., A ^. 
29, weighing 8 pounds, 1 ounce.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 'Artis 
^White. 1110 N. BeU, a girt, Irrm 

Jean, at 9:02 a.m., Aug. 90, 
weighing 7 pounds.

Bwn to Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Dewsyne Metcalf, 1111 Cardi 
nal, a boy. Bill Wayne, at 3:23 
am.,  Aug. IL weighing I 
pounds. 12 ounces.

COWTER CLINIC 
AND HOSPITAL

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. John 
Eari Bond, 212 Loddiart. a girt 
Vizlon Dannette. at 0:55 a.m., 
Aug. 31, weighing 7 pounds, 0 
ounces.

Bwn to Mr. and Mrs. Fxidie 
Lee Nelson. 900 NW 2nd. a girl. 
Dawn Yvette. 7 a m., Aug. 31. 
weighing 0 pounds, 8 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Win
ston DevM Harper, 803 W. ISth. 
a boy, Jason Rand, at 8;S7 am . 
Aug. 30, weighing 9 pounds, 2 
ounces

WKBB AFB HOSPITAL 
Born to Capt. and Mrs Har-

(Texas) Herall, S u n ^ s S ^ t ^ l W I M

DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL!
(TUISDAY ONLY)

S h f i i lc ld  STAINLESS STEEL 
M I R A C L E  F R O Z E N  

\ w  f o o t )  K N IF E  a n d
A A F A T  r A D \ / C D

I  P E R F E C T  F O R  
I F R O Z E N  F O O D S  '

m i

M E A T  C A R V E R

presented to the honoree andl 
iMr mother, Mrs. Psul Hood.
The hostesses’ gift was a bhiel 
negligee.

The couple plans to be mar
ried S ^ . 11 at the IRh andN 

Church of Christ.

Webb Winners 
A t Bridge Told

má
A/IS

VAIUI

C A R V E S  a n d  '  
S L I C E S  M E A T
anti F o w l  —

The Sharpest Knife Ever Made'
• Imported English SheMield Slamleis Steel BMde 

«ith  Precision Double Ground Razor Shj'p (df;~

• Beautiful SiUer Decorated luqtine Handle

• Handy Forked Tip For Ease In Ser»m(

to Anoarillo.
Approxlmstdy

tended the sffslr, imT hoetesses 
were Mrs. LeRoy DoIsb, Mrs. 
H. G. Huestls, Mrs. Nsncy L. 
Gnat, Mrs. Ernast Box and 
Mrs. Andrew J.. McCall.

The refreshmeift -tabl^ was 
covered with white lace ov4r"s 
pmk underlay, and the center

MIS. ELBERT LEE RMIAN ID

Couple Recites Vows 
In Lenorah Church
Miss Betty Lou Langston, ihrtdagroom, were flower girls, 

exchanged w a d d i n g  vovSiThetr dresses wera idamkal to 
eld B. Ferguson, lO-B Chanute. 'klth Elbert Lee Roman III, tha otbsr attendaata, end they 
t boy, Eric Bntoe, at 1:15 p m .{Knntt. at 7:30 o'clock Thursday eanied white noeogays.

8 evening at tha LMorah Baptist
¡T'hurrb. Tha.Rev. Fred Smith

Aug 22, weighing 7 pounds 
ounces.
, Born to Airman 2.C. and Mrs iofTk uted for the double 
Peter P. PiacoUc. 1100 Penn ;ts?rctnooy.
sy l^ le . a boy, P e ^  Jr.,| Tbe bride b  tbe daughter of 
at 0:40 a m , Aag. 25. weighing ur, and Mn. O. C. Ungitoa. 
7 pounds, t o ^ _ ^  sur Route. Stantoa. eadthe
_B<y i te T. ^  Ji^|bridepx)om b  the sea of Mrs.

Roman, Ackarly, and E. L 
cb, a girl, B re ^  A . at 4:lR;|uinsa. Hereftird. 
p m . Aug. r ,  welghihg •; ^
pounds. 4^ ounoet L ^ w n g b  of j ^ t e  s ^ -

Bora to Airman 2.C. and Mrs>™n‘  h«i ^
Norman P. Sellers. Rt. 2. *
M. Ranch Ina Motel, e boy .p® *^ « I»*"??'  A# Hamm *--. ■Norman P. Jr. at 1:90 a.m inent of emerald fera leaves
Aug. 31, weighing 7 pounds, Ò Ton»!«! IB* beckgroimd.
ounces

Born to Airman l.C. and Mrs. 
Wayne Mone HasUna, Box 72. 
OK Trailer Court, a boy, Don
ald A., at 1:55 a m., Aug. SI. 
weighing 7 jxMnds, autces.

Born to znd U. and Mrs 
Cieorge A. Rabey J r, Bos 58. 
OK Trailer Park, a gtoi Jaake 
Lynn, at 1:55 p.m.. Aeg 
weighing 5 pounds, 11% ounces 

MALONE AND HOGAN 
FOUNDATION HOSPITAL
Born to Mr and Mrs. Charles 

Modbette, Bt 1, Box 21. Sand 
Springs, a ghl, Carla Jeon, at 
7:23 pm., Aeg. 21, weighing 7 
pounds, 15 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. R 
Sherrod. 2M7 N. MoatlceOo. 
boy, Adam PoweO. at 1:17 ».m .' 
Aug. 30, weighing I poends, 5 
ounces.

Born to Mr and Mrs. R. H. 
Perkins. 3415 W. llth, Odena, 
a girl, liOtTstta Lyne. at 
1:20 a m. Aug. 20, weighing 5 
pounds, 0 ounces.

Bora to Mr and Mrs. John 
GUbert. 1210 E. 15th, a boy, 
John Michael, at f :S  p.ift., 
Aug. 21, wei^iing 5 pounds, 11^ 
ounces

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Man
uel E. Limon, UN N. Nolan, 
a gtat Sandra Ann, a 't 1 p.m.; 
Se^. 1, weighing 7 pounds, 2^ 
ounces
-Bern to Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Dudley, Howard County Junior 
CoUm c , a girl, Julie Qixabi4h, 
at 0:N a.m.. Sept 3, weighing 
7 pounds, ISH oimces

MUSIC
"Tbe Weddtag Prayer" sad 

"Becaese” were sung by Mrs. 
Jack Frysr ecoompsnied by 
Mike Springer and Jack Fryar 
It tbe organ.

Tbe bride, gtveu hi marriage 
by her fa t^ , wore a formal 
gown of silk-facad pean de soie 

tl.ilavished with baported Atancoe 
es 'lace flowhM down each side of 

c h a p e l-bnfth skirt
diet« bed e fitted bodloe that
the T h e

Fpr a wedding trip to aa M- 
dbeioMd destinettae, tha bride 
wore e royal bine aUk suit ac
cented wim black accaaorlsi. 
Her corsage was takaa from h v 
bridal bouquet The couple will 
reside at Ull-A Wood.

The Romans are paduatas of 
Flower Grose High School Mrs. 
Roman attended Weytend Bap
tist CoQege, Plsb nsw. whore 
she was a member of Alpha 
Omega She b  employed witb 
the Agrlndtiiral Staiafllsitlao 
and fonaervatioe Ceiwmlttet 
Roman attended Sul Roee Col
lege, Alpine, sad b  enmloyed by 
a grab corapeay ta Big Spring- 

RECEPTION
FoOewtag tbe weddtag, a re- 

ceptioa wee held et uio Jim 
Pranklb rasldwici b  LMorah 
wbm  the honored coaple, per 
cnis and  ettendnnts greiind 
foests.

TM onot iBQ Dnoi|nioni t 
tables were covered by chem- 

ee bee over bbe unan un- 
sys. The bride’s tabb w u

Ughhehted by an arrangement 
of the stteodenb’ bououets, and 
dw bridagroem's tabb wu 
decorated with a silver coffee 
aarvloe. A tbree-tbred weddbg 
cake w u adorned by mbbture 
doves end a bride sod groom. 

Mbs Faye Langaton, Stanton. 
Nbb of tho brkb, w u b  

chorfo of tho rogbter. Members 
of tho homo puty wort Mn 
Jim Pranklb. Mn. Bob HU and 

I Linda Fraakttn, an of 
don; Mbs Praneb ('>nve.s 

and Mbi Lynda Perry, both 
from T im a; and Mbs Char 
lotta Knhlman, Lonorah 

Out-of-town gneob were Mr. 
and Mn. Lew Jonea and fam-

Sr, Aatoa; Mr. and Mn WU 
cWhorter, Midland; and Mr. 

and Mrs. E. L  Roman Jr„ 
Hanford.

Removing Lipstick
Upotkk aomeUmes wU come 

off when rubbed with o piece of 
breed Tbe stab often wU roil 
off with the crambo. Sponge 
wQh dry-ebantag fluid. If tbia 
treatment faSa, professional 
care b  tha next step.

piece w u a white frosted cake 
inscribed with a farewell mes
sage to the bonoreu.

Gifts, including an electric 
can opener, bath toweb and 
flower holdm were presented 
to tbe Schaefers.

T ry  Dyes 
O n C o tto n
If you’re Urad of the color of 

cotton slipcovers, 
or curtain^ the National Cotton 
Council offers thb simpb sohi- 
tioa.

Try a chsagu/1^ color, with 
fabric dye. A quick, inexpensive 
way to re-decorate, dyeing wash- 
abb (sbrlcs b  easier than eN-er! 
with Improved home dyes on| 
the market.

Cottons s{e the most "dye-1 
abb" fabrics because they are 
completely washabb. sad cao. 
take the hot water needed to 
aet dyes. They also have a nat- 
oral ability to abeoit tad retata| 
dyo.

You can dye cottons ta your 
washing ouchiae, following di
rections on the dye poekagt.

8 ^  The Howell method w u ued 
during tbe Thnnday evoniu 
duplicato bridge gamee played 
at Webb AF3 Officer’a Open 
Mesa

Tbe winners were Mrs. Vera 
Nelson and Joe Steyer, ftret; 
Mrs. Joe Stoyer and Mn. Ward 
Hall, second; Mrs. Ron Kibbr 
and George Pike, third; and 
Mri. Ayra McGaon and Mrs. 

H. HoQoway, fourth.

-SH O T OM V.SneUL 11 YAH 4 f O Q ^

TUPNITUDL

110 OUNMU

NYLON HOSE FRS.

FA LL DRESSES 
PRICED TO  SELL

CHAMPAGNI STYLINN AT WORKINN NIRL PRICBI

THELMA'S DRESS
SHOP

1 0 1 8

Jolmton

J it

School Fashions 
'N eed 'T o ta l Look'

wu highlighted by a bateau 
neckline. <wiag to a V to the 
back, and kmc tapered sleeves 
ending b  petal points over the
w r K s

The bouffsnt wabt-bngth veQ 
of Uusinn feo from a pillboz 

pearb.
Tbe hride carried a bouqub  of 
wfdta baby roau atop a whito
Bibb.

ATTENDANTS
Mbi Edith Jflwoe Jones. Aa- 

taa, w u maid of honor. Brldoe- 
maids were Mrs. Jerry Webb, 
Ackcriy, and Mbs Betty Sue 
Hnllandswortti. Stanton.

Tbe attendante wore identical
fuma of oriental bine. The 

dieoaei futured fltbd bodbeo 
and btO-ahanad Nbta made of 

Tboir ■ 
were chiffon raoe rlutors, and 
their bouquet! were white car- 
nitkm.v accented by flowing 
streamers

The best man w u Dennb 
Poh*. CotuQa. Groomsmen were 
Michael Holcomb and Glyna 
Caughman, Acterly. Serving u  
usben' were waver Ramsey, 
Big Spring, and Butch Howard, 
Tama.

M bi Obnda Sue Langston 
tbter of tha bride, and Mbs 
Terri Ronoan, couab of the

N A N C Y HANKS
WouMa*s Aid ClMb«a*t Wear

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS!
SIZES U TO A DARK

Cotton Dresses........$5
Gned Sebettaui la

Half Size DRESSES 
Reasonable Prices

n

EXTRA SIZES IN DRESSES

38 to 50
CAPEI SETS IN COTTON ENTTS .

•  Weal Caprb •  Stretch Paob 
•  Wool SUrb •  BbuMS To Slae 53 

•  Lbgcrb
PYw Parkbg 2N N. Gregg
Gtft Wrappbg AM 4̂ 1054

N u Absaaier, Owaer

Wbea you abect back • to- 
achooi fashions for your yomc- 
•ter, nuke sura ensembles wiu 
faU's new "total kMk" era to
tally waahabb

The Nattonal Ootton Council 
reminds you to check 
on each 
natod
on a cotton outfit Miould be u  
washabb u  the garment Itoalf.

Here’s another tip. If a two 
or thrm-pbet snssmbb b  to 
remab coonUnatod, all pieces 
•houkl ahvays look fresh and 

‘ clean . . .  so wabi them the 
uma aumbor of Untos.

DIRECTORY OF' PIANO  TEACHERS

nauomk uenm vouucu i 
ds you to check hang tap 
kch larmsnt b  a coo fv  
outfit Ltalnga and trims

Joe Kitchin 
Hove New 'Sn
Mr.and Mrs. Jot Bob Kitch- 

btg Jr., Corpu CbrtaU, have 
SnoumW thTamval of tboir
aon, Sbvon Paul, at

■veighing 7 pouiiM, 4 
ounoM. Kttdih« to a
Sept* A 
ounoM. Khc 
local rooktant and b  a nephew 
of Mn. John W. Sorey, Box 
as. Big Iprbg.

MRS. CHESTER F. BARNES
AM 2-2081 IIM Dtxb Avt.

' MRS. FRED BECKHAM
AM 44757 1117 Sycamon

MRS. F. C.
AM A24N

OAMBILL
1111 HoweU

MISS ROBERTA GAY 
AM 44043 1514 Uth Place

MRS. FRED HALLER 
AM 442« 111 Edwardi CRde

MRS LOUIS HIINZB
AM S45S1 < 17M Mab

' MRS. ANN GIBSON HOUSER
AM 44Sn IM Cedar

MRS. AUBREY HYDEN
AM A im  172S Yak

MRS. H. M. JARRATT -
AM 448N . 430 Edwards

MRS. DELNOR POSS
AM 4-5N7 41N Parkway

MRS. CHAMP RAINWATER
AM 447a n i HlIbMa

What do go girls go for?
The soft, 

light feeling 
of

California

C O B B E R S
California Cobblers are the aofest 

lightest, prettiest and most fashionable
shoes . . . winner of the American shoe 

Designer Award. Cobblers set the trend 
in smart casual shoes.

MRS DONALD M
AMA3S14

RICHARDSON
Hilltop Rd.

MRS. Wlf. E. ROW 
AM I4N1 1002 Nolan

' MISS ELSIE WILLIS 
AM 444« 814 Mata

B

As seen in MADEMOISELLE, 
GLAMOUR and SEVllNTEEN

A. It’8 no fable . . . Bow-trimmed "Mary Poppins” hat
a new chubby heel, a little higher than a flat. Youra 
tai red, blue truffle or black with contrasting 
trim ....................................................................  I l l

B. - Modem A rt . . . comes to “Picasso.”  A bold design
of truffle and black . . . lightest, most feshionabb 
flat to w ear...........................................  H I

C. The Turned On Look . . . “Switch,”  a amaahlng
strap with new lowered heel in contrasting color. 
Yours in combinations of black and gold, or truffle 
and black ...........................................   US

COURTESY OF

Big Spring Piano .Teachers Forum

Open Thureday Ivenlnge 
Until I

Plenty e l Free 
Partdnf

behind ewr etere
.n jll t S r d

r - r .

i s

'-V
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F lo a t P lqns 
M a d e  B y " 
C oahom ans
COAHOMA (SC) -  Plans for 

e poäi ln tte bommnüng ga>
ware discussed during 

ie e «t  mestlng <d tbe llary 
laae Club. The 11 members mat 
at the home of Mrs. Ted PoW' 
Mr and Mrs. Donald Duke pre-

The 'proDam theme was 
Back to School,’* and the re- 

treahmant tabla was centered 
with a replica of a red school 
house. Individual favors were 
i^lature footballs.

Tbe groim also discussed 
idans for a Friendship Tea, and 
Wbi. Bob Achard was wel
comed as a returning member.

Snakeskin Popular
Purses made of snakesldn 

bead tbe reptile look in fall ae- 
cesaorlas. 'For the voung, it's 
cobra hkndbags — all cobra or 
in combinations with other ma 
terials. Alligatm- still will be 
Ung. though, of the quality- 
reptte

Engaged
An October weddtaig is planned 
by Miss Cheryl Ualsnger and 
Lee Edwin Gamer. The bride- 
elect is tbe dangbter af L. 
Haisagar, IS» Wright, and the. 
falto Mrs. Halsagcr. Her fiance 
is tbe nan af Mr. and Mrs. G. 
Howard Gamer, StepbenvUle. 
The ceqile 'Wlll be nuitlcd 
Oct t at tbe AUcadale Baptist 
Cbarch,' Aasttai.

P atti Harrison 
Weds James Palmer

Antique Tren'

The traditionalists in our 
midst am looking up • to «-.dale

digging deeper into tha 
. health of antique reproductions 
in fabrics, wallpapers, and fur- 
ntture dmign now on tha mar
ket.

COLORADO CITY (SC) —
Patti Sue Harrison, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. James Lm  
Harrison, Colorado Ctty, be
came the bride of James Oren 
Palmar, son of Mr. and Mrs 
CMI Earl Palmer, Snyder, in 

ring wedding rites. Sat 
urday at I p.m. in tbe First 
Baptist Chur», Colorado City. 
Vows were said before the Rev. 
M.'A. Smith Jg. pastor.

The bride, given in marriage 
her father, carried white or- 

and stephanotis in a cres
cent design topping her white 
Rainbow Bible. She wore a 
slender flow-leogth gown of 
White sUk linen accented with 
a gently scooped neckline.

Miss Lynne W itt», Colorado 
Qty, was maid of honor, and 
A. E. Palmer, Washington, D.C., 
brother of the groom, was bmt 
man. ~ ~

The bride is a graduate of 
Colorado High Sch^ and at
tended Texas Tech. The groom 
is a INI graduate of Colorado 
High School and has a BS de
gree from West Texas State Unl-

veraito, Canyon. He is a a m 
ber of Lambda Chla A îha and 
of Phi Alpta Theta. Both plan 
to attend East Texas State Uni- 
vtfsity this fall.

Charles Rannes 
Goes To Houston
WESTBR(X)K (SC)-Mr. and 

Mrs. Charles Ranne am In 
Houston wbem Ranne will re- 
»Ive  five weeks medkal treat
ment at M. D. Andtfson Hospi' 
tal. Mrs. Ranne will return to 
Westbrook this week. -Mr. and 
Mrs. G. C. Ranne, Midland, am 
staying in their son’s home this 
week with the children, Eddie 
and Linda. Charles is employed 
by Standard Oil Co. of Texas.

Mr', hnd Mrs. T. 0, Robinson 
and children, Carolya and Lew- 
ana, Lamesa, wem guests of 
the Charley OUvem. They at
tended the wedding of Mrs. 
Robinson’s nlem, Patty Merritt, 
in Sweetwater.

501
N YLON

CARPET
INSTALLED WITH

Waffle Rubber Pad

$ £ 9 5
SQ. YD.

VP TO M MONTHS TO PAY

FURNITURE CO.
»1  E.Sad AM4-NS1

MRS. DOVGLAS KEARNEY DAVIS

Clovis Service 
Unites Couple
Mias Martha Dawn Brookes 

became tbe bride of Douglas 
Kearney Davis at 4 o'clock Mt- 
nrday aflemoon la the sanctu
ary of the First Methodist 
Cbnrrh at Clovis. N M., with 
tbe church pastor perfOrmlag 
the ccremoey.

The bride le the dsughter of 
Mr. end Mrs. Boy Brookes of 
Oofis, and the bridegroom is 
the aoB of Mr. and Mrs. George 
R. Davis, 17U Purdue.

A program of nupUal musk 
was prmnted by tw  organist 
before the father of the bride 
eecortod her to the altar and 
pvu her la marriage.

The bride was attired la a 
formal gowa of white pean de 

aaltoBced with a bead of

COMING
EVENTS

— al
TvesoevlMLS-.ei»-« aeew< 

o « i  Caw»— », r B

tSm A. an a«*** taeat Ma ib-
LaUSt HaM. 7 m prrain l eeiMe mmkam
U s -io o e  tmu. I  pm  

JMMOe M IKIU A SV  B  Mw ÂmmTcoK 
AoiHiarr—CM**« M l. 7 U  pm
•ece «MöciartoH —  e<a

«Bam

wmuT "lcM(*>. > a m 
ALTAa to a e rv

Varti 1;B pjmrr NO cum-Mrt c  c. n m -

ee— ICK CLWe-̂ anoaM 7B am

Al
WeDMCMtAy

CNHB tTWOV CUie-Mir,
M . I  PJm.wawceiaeBi cure — cmm» caamry 

CM -11 »  am \awSo-cLoai aaeoeN ctua- wri.
1  O. CeaaMI. < B > m .  

iu w  M O  a u r r e e  c u m — « va.
Mf Caak. 1 am. 

lAOW « NOÍMe UM M M .
Army— cnaatl. I  am

THUW BAY
Lvnw e NO CUM «ira- ML P. OnMl. 

Í  a.m.
jwwioe WOMMMV eoau ai mwa  Don

MaSOMt If B  a m
A Lraw M  C U M — Cakar t MiBaiiiaat, It

LAÉìpt M M X iiiA a r a | |  ^ 2 * ,•«a-iooa eat, lama 0. Marl Oiaatrr WiaaNic 
haa. l a m  

SOAMD M m ONAriOM M . AtSeMOLV 
la Nia araawrkaaa 0  LacomoNva Cn 
BNoart. Cai ail M l't  Nai. 1 pjm.

90LP ASSOCIATIOM —  01« 
Caawriy Ck*. I;lè am
lOCMiTV M ma Oiamarlioaa 0 

Trakofian— lOOe kaN, 7.B

CeWMTT LOOAL tacratorlaa 
—  CammuNNy Maam, nrat 

 ̂ a ana Loan
pjm. .

appUquad flowers circUag the 
scooped aecklfaw a a d  thme- 
quarter-length sleeves. Tbe full- 
aea of the skirt was caught 
with a large flat bow at the 
back waistline and swept into a 
chapel traia. A queen's crown 
of seed pearls held the walat- 
Icagtk tiered veil, and her oidy 
)e«Miry was a doubta strand of 
pearls.'

The bridal bouquet w as 
formed of white roeee backed 
with maBne and showered with 
white satin- streamers.

Miss Betty Lou Parris sttcad 
ed the bride as maid of honor, 
and the best man wak WUBam 
Kirk Davis. t'Mwrs wem Larn 
Scarixirongh aad William F. 
Echoto.

Following a tecepUoa far the 
feUowMilp hall of the church 
the couple left on a weddtag trip 
to aa nndlBckiaed deattoatfam 
Upon tetnmiag. they wffl re
side In Clovis.

The bride attonded schoob in 
Clovit aad la employed by the 
Mouaufai States Telephooe Com
pany. Davis, a Big Spring High 
School graduate, attended How 
ard County Junior College and 
Texas T e». He is employed by 
Radio Statloa KCLV tai Clovis 
and will be attoodfaig dasam 
this fan at Eaatom New Mexko 
University at Pvtales, N. M.

Reunited 
At Forsan
FOR.SAN (SC)—Twenty-eight 

members of the Bailey family 
recently atteaded a reunion at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. E 
M. Bailey.

Out-of-town guests wem Mr 
and Mn. WaScer Bailey. Mr 
m i Mn. Don .Steveas, Mr. and 
Mm. eland FaOon and Mn 
Paart Rogers, all from Bl 
M a g ; Dr. and Mrs. Berlle 
FaDoa, Lubbock: Mr. and Mm 
Haey Warner, Stanton; Mr. and 
Mn. Gaytand Bailey. Grand 
Prairie; Mr. and Mrs Bailey, 
Odensa; and Dr. and Mrs E 
Murl Bailey and Wanda. Ames.

ARRIVES TO M O R R O W ! 10-DAYS O N LY!

C A R A V A N
ill

CO M E...SEE...BUY N O W ! O P P O R TU N ITY  LIKE THIS KN O CK S O N LY  ONCE!

f .

Thursday Party 
Honors Parrishes
COAHOMA (SC) -  Mr. and 

Mn. Chaiiea Panisli wen boa- 
orad IRanday evHfaig with fa 
faouwusrmlng at their an  
home oa McCettea Ave.

Tha taformal party wai at 
by appnnlBiatoly 71

BT'In  Tomnqr Birkhaad. Mrs. 
Duaald Dite, Mn A. C. FsaM- 
aar, Mn. Dwayaa Clawaea, 
M n  taOaoe Raid, Mn. J. A  
Baanatt ir., ate M n  B«b LR-I

Mr. and Mn. A. P Oglesby 
hi Odessa to visit Mr. ind 

Mrs. Charles HsO and chiMm. 
ate Mr. and Mrs. Albert Ogles-

Mr. Clan Long haa returned 
a Danas visH with rels- 

tives, Mr. and Mrs. Chauncy 
liong Her non and his wife wen 
abo in Dallas and Fort Worth 

Gaebs of Mr. and Mn P. P. 
Howard have been J. J. ColUns. 
and daughter, EUabeth, Haw- 
bv. and Mn Sadie CoOfais. 
Aoileae; Mr. and Mn. George 
Abec, Andrews and Mn. Paul 
Stump. Big Spring.

Mrs. Fnnk Davidson b  home 
from a'vbtt in.As;prmont.

VbtUin who have returned to 
their home fai Gnham an  Mn 
Ed Ragland and childm, and 
Mn. Sam Ragland after betaig 
hen far a fow days with Mr 
and Mn. A. L. HaWkfau.

Save Snapshots

To maba aay calendar 
eating paate a piece of white 
paper over the pictan ate 
moimt your favorite 
oa tha paper with amNlite ear- 

'Em » cm  be dM iiBli 
tram tiiae to tlma. |

T -
PABULOUS PUR TRIMS: mognifioant natural mink in ad Ih* new Rghter 
•ones, sappMre, peoH, palomino^ sRver blee—a bo ranch on<l pastel; 
blade dyed or bleodied ivory beaver; natural Norwegian blue fox. 
TREND-SETTINO CCHORS: fashlon't Imporlanf Rghter toneam.criabosler, 
honey, camel, Rght blue. Also block, brown, taupe. See them now.

bWM b  atow aMMlry ¥  teri<t af foterte Aes.

NEVWST QUAUTY WOOLI t beoutfful textured boudet, leutptured woohb 
wonted friezes, meltora, Fontmonn Melduvo kond fleéoe, chenill»dype 
Domina Abo marvelous quoHty suedés in fovorite Sampon ityllng.
WIDi, SUFiRR SELiCTIONt come earfy. Buy before Ma fobd ow  « b  
lection moves on. AAbset* sizet 8 to 18; petfte sizea 6  to 16.

WHY WAIT TO BUY THi THINGS YOU NKDT SAVI NOW-JUST SAY "CHAROi IT*
*

Only $1 Down Will Hold Any Coat of Your Choice Until Oct. 15th —  on Our 
 ̂ L A Y -A -W A Y  PLAN

iVi"

2M I S. Mwy. 87— Ster« M een: Meedey. Tkendey, f  A.M. 'l i  8 P.M ^Teeadey. Weéaaadey. Prtdey, Setwdey f  A JI. ’HI 4 P.M. Mlghleed Ceefer
»

 ̂ __-----1
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FURR’S W ILL BE CLOSED M ONDAY

L A B O R  D A Y

5 \iN k
SUPER

MARKETS

TH ESE SPECIALS 
GOOD SUNDAY ONLY 

SEPT. 5th

( W I N o M t ò F 7 6 1966
FORO

OR ONE OF 58 PHILCO COLOR TV SETS 
IN FURR'S DIVIDEND SWEEPSTAKES

WiMMrs or* cemhif in oN Hm timel Ym  may be the next blf wimier! H is hnpertcNit tbot you DO NOT TAMPER with the 
seel ea yoer Perr's Dhrideed Sweepstakes cord bet brieq It with yee each time yee shop at Furr's and when year cord is 
preperty peached eet yee ere a wieoerl le addMee to pessMy wieeie^ a Ford Miislaiif or Celer TV yee'mey else wie 
S2S, $10, $1, year per chose free, the beees Item of the week er free Freetier Stamps. Thee te top it oR yee kenre 
ferther cbeaces te whi a Mestoof hi weekly drawings beçieeief the week ef September S.

.J O y g Q W »  I

É 3M *(H *A  5|5mV J ij 

Î  t Ä f *  i l l

Í  m AMAH OMY

n i l  ruNce. e i  
Pdwcwit lA ce w m  

A|
siismniiiti Kim 
illllilliJOlJO 110(101

tSHOP AND SAVE ON THE SPECIAL BUYS TODAY AT FURR'S

12-BOTTLE 
CARTON 
PLUS DEPOSIT 59

lur

5

Potatoe Chips MEAD'S 
59< SIZE

39 -I-IUDDJG SLICED TURKEY, HAM, lEEF A CORNED BEEF

LUNCH M E A T

DARTMOUTH. 
ASSORTED 
FLAVORS, Vin 
GAL CARTON.

J

3 F
0
R

BONDWARE
15M O UN T. 8 9. - . 1 ■

• i '' i l i " '

APPLES NEW MEXICO, RED 
DELICIOUS, NEW CROP, LB. 19

CONTINENTAL FOR TASTY SANDWICHES

SLICED HAM 4Vs OZ. PRO.

3 PKGS.

39c

$ 1 .0 0

VELVEETA KRAFT'S CHEESE 
FOOD, 2-LB. BOX 7 9

M il
t C

CLEARWATER,
200-co unt,
2-PLY, BOX. ..

; .. . r  y h , . . ;L-
-r~Vr-Jìar-j»'-

c* c
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College Campuses Many Big Springers

M any Schools
RepresentecT^
It’s study-time again, and Big 

Spring yowig people by the hun
dreds—possibly the largest num
ber ever—are making last-min
ute preparations to go to col
lege and university campuses 
over a far-flung area.

A great many of them will 
*^)e returning to familiar sur

roundings for another year of 
work, with some play. For oth
ers, the freshmen, it will be a 

-iirand new experience of the 
-^Idgbcr educational environment

Texas colleges and uni\’ersl 
ties are attracting the bulk of 
young Big Springers, although 

' some travel to more distant 
campuses.

A heavy percentage h a v e  
choaeo to pursue their college 
work by starting at Howard 
County Junior College, whose 
enrollment wiD be swollen to a 
record total.

Some of the students who plan 
and at-

1 a
Ì

to remain in Big Spring 
tend Howard County Junior Col 
lego for a year or two are Ken) 
Sneed, son of Mr. and Mrs Mor- 

. lis Sneed. 2313 Grace; Charles 
Richardson, son of Mr. and Mrs- 
Cccd E. Rlchardsoo Jr., Silver 
Heels Addition; Donnie Sinm- 
son. son of Mr. and Mrs. BA 
Simpson. 41tl Wasson Road 
Jim Alexander, son of Mr. and 
Mrs Mack G Alexander. Rt. 2; 
Carolyn Carisson. daughter of 
Sgt. and Mrs. Carl A Carisson. 
141-A Dow, S h a r o n  Tally, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Ray
mond B. Tally,« 1231 Pennsyl
vania A vt. .Sara .Ann Gibbs, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Gil-

zard, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
James F Grl^rd. 1100 .Austin; 
James Bruce Frazier Jr., and 
Penny Frazier, son and daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Bruce Frazier Sr., 1606 E. 25th; 
Humberto Hernandez, .son of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Moreno, 
100 NE 10th; Jackie Poole 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. Jack 
B. Poole, 147-B Dow Drive; 
Dixie Brown, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wesley E. Brown, 4-B 
Albrook; Walter Voight, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles S. Voight, 
Gail Route; Samuel K l y c e  
Franklin, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
K. T. Franklin. 1106 Lamar; 
Joe Robert (Skipper) Spencer, 
son of Mr. and Mrs Neil Spen
cer, Gail Route; Bill Murphy, 
son of Mr. and Mrs G W Mur
phy,‘ Gail Route; Horace Puck
ett, son of Mr and Mrs Hollis 
Puckett, Gail Route;

R ETU R N IN G
Also. Butch Foster, son of Mr 

and Mrs. James C. Foster, Vin 
cent Route. Coahoma. Marvuii 
Hall, son of Mr and Mrs. Ulys
ses Hall. Vincent Route. Coa
homa; Sam Buchanan, son of 
Mr and Mrs. Sam M Buchan
an. Gail Route; John Thomp
son. Fort Worth; R om  Stall 
cup, son of Mr and Mrs. Na
than Stallcup. Vincent Route 
Coahoma; Mary Glaspie, daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs. Claude 
Glaspie. Stanton; Barbara J 
Campbell, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs C M CampbeU, 2000 Part
way, Donnie Gooch, son of Mr. 
and Mrs C. L Gooch. Sterling

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Long, ! 
Navajo Drive; Donnie Cuuiton,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Morris 
Clanton, 1804 Mittel;

Also, Roger Hubbard, son at 
Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Hubbard, 
2206 Nolan; Jackie Hlpp, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. N. M. Hipp, 
500 E. ISth; Priscilla Riordan, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. V. 
Riordan, 1103 Barnes Ave.; 
Sharon Gary, daughter of Mrs. 
Ctxnelia Gary, 1510 Nolan; 
(Charles Kee, son oi Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymoind Kee. 1109 E 
6th; Carol Hughes, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. 0. G. Hughes, 
1506 Tucspn; Jerry Gilmore, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J, T. Gil
more, 1110 E. 14th; Beverly 
Dobbins, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. E. Dobbins. 1511 Tuc
son; Marilyn Doelp, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick 
Doelp, 3225 Drexel; William
Conley and Sylva Edwards, son 
and dai Iter of Mr. and Mrs 
W. K Edwards Jr., 2512 E. 
24th; Brenda Greene, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Greene. 
2305 Cindy Lane; (Curtis and 
Deats Beaird, sons of Mr. and 
Mrs. Curtis L. Beaird. 2104 
Main;

And, James Hubert Burleson, 
son of Mr and Mrs. H. E. Bur
leson, 4213 Cottage Lane. Cor
pus Chrlsti. formerly of Big

Huae, daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Walter Huse, 3206 Ihexel; Mil- 
tow and Hubert Bardwell, eons 
of Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Bard- 
wiMl, Fomu--William Conger 
sow of Mr. and Mrs. BUI Con

Forsan; Ray Alexander, 
llCrsson of Mr. and Mrs. Jack R 

Alexand«*, 707 W. IKk;
(Xhers Include, Tommid~~Lou 

Hutto, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas L. Hutto, 801 W. 
15th; Nancy Moore, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Moore, 
109 Jefferson; Mr. and Mrs 
Jack WUson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack B. Wllstm, 1710 Main 
and daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
John C. Bteck Jr., 1505 Elev
enth Place; Mr. and Mrs. Bob
by Leatherwood, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. (>cif Leatherwood. 1723 
Yale, and daughter oi Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles J. Engle, 1005 
HoweO; Dee Roby Gartraaa, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. D. R. 
Gartman, 620 Caylor Drive; 
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Rutledge, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Tur-

dau^ter of Dr. and Mn. Clyde 
E. ‘bornas Jr., 400 Washington;
Robert Wade, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. V. 0. Wade, 1807 Winston; 
Jimmy Hinds, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Barney W. Hinds, 1003 
Kentucky Way; Karen Kee, 
daughter of Mrs.’ Charlene Kee, 
800 Main; Dale BuUpugh. son 
of Dr. and Mrs. Akin M. Simp
son, 1600 Indian Hills; Bennett 
Brooks, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bennett Brooks, 700 Dallas; 
Donald Bradford, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. S. A. Bradford, 1316 
Wood;

Also. Claudia Richardson, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. C. 
Richardson. 402 Birdwell Lane; 
Manning Stroup, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. R M. Stroup, 810 E. 6th; 
Mike McCasland, .son of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. McCasland. 1707 
Alabama; Steve Blair, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jess F. Blair, 
904 E. 15th; Martha Ann Glick- 
man, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar Glickman. 700 Washing
ton; Carl Lynn Giles, son of

ledge Sr., 604 Elgin, and daugh-l^r Mrs. E. V Giles, 105 
ter of Mrs. Ella Moore, 2410| ((Mtianed m  Page 9-C) 
Scurry.

TEX A S UN  IV.

Leaving For College
Spring; Paula Jenks, daughter 
of Maj and Mrs. Paul M

The next week wU find a record amber of 
coOrgiaBa travethig to the coliegei  aad aai- 
teniUet of their choice, aad auay have 
chooea totUtatioas la their owa stole. Some 
stadento stovlag la Texas aad the schools of 
their choice are. left t o  right. Sara Jaae 
King. Texaa Tech; Gay Tatoat, Schreiaer la-

stitale; Michaelta Crow, Texas ^^tstiaa
pra iWelho-Uahcrslty; Daa Pattersoa, Soathera 

dist Uaivertlly; Catberiae Borea, North 
Texas State College: Ralph Lydie, Laaiar 
Slate College of Techaotogy; aad Sara Aaae 
fiibbt. Howard Coaatv Jaalor College.

PhiUips Road: Elaine Biffar, 
daughter of Mrs. Elva Biffar, 

Johnson; Molly Jo (k»d- 
maa, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

Goodman. 1519 E. 17th;___________________  _  ___________ .  ____________ ^  Jo  ̂ L.  ___________ _

bert Gibbs. 90? VI 17th. Therrsainty Route. Delinda BradfonTlRiLMy Vlükinison. son of Mr 
Foster, daughter of Mr — ' ................................ ...  • - .....................

son of Mr and Mrs. C. W 
Foumiquet, 2709 Lynn Drive; 
Luida Fowler, dau^ter of Mr 
and Mrs. M V. Fowler, 1808 
Hamilton; Robert W GlUibaui. 
son of Mr and Mrs Rayford

James Bowen, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. James N. Bowen, 1714 
Purdue; Jerry Lee Henderson, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd A. 
Henderson. 003 George; Glgnn 
Whitley, son of Mr and Mrs

roster, daughter of Mr and pTinddaughter of Mrs V»U L and Mrs Talmadge Bolding. iGiUihan, 1512 Vines. GeorgeiM D WWIlley, 1502 Phillip 
Mrs James C f  oster. Vmcent. Younger, 620 Birdwell lane. ¡413 Morrison Drive, Jennie Lu-iGriffith, son of Mrs Hayden,Road. Bobby Dawes, son of Mr

Jenkx-Jr., 23 Albrook; Preston 
Harriaon Jr. son of Dr. aad 
Mrs. Preaton Harriaon, Box 231; 
Linda Elaine Hall, daughter <d 
Mr and Mrs. Ward HaU, 1700 
Runnels. Janet Hogan Brig- 
man, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. 
J. E. Hogan, 500 Westover Road; 
Uoyd Coppedge. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. D. Coppedge. 1900 Mar- 
hson Drive; Ronnie Crownover, 
son of Mr and Mrs W. R. 
Crownover, 1810 Benton; Gary 
Walker, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gyde L Walker. 2100 S. Monti- 
cello; Gary Jones, son of Mr 
and Mrs Walter Jones. 190H 
Johnson

Travelling to Austin to attend 
the University of Texas, will be 
Brenda Cowiier, daughter of 
Dr. and Mrs. R. B. G. Cowper, 
902 Mountain Park Drive, Ca
role and N a n c y  Haralaon, 
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
J. Haralson. 701 W. 17th; Jli»- 
my Dawes, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. R. Dawes. 28M Cactus; 
John Tbpmas, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard C. Thomas, 1009 
Stadium; Nancy Thomas.

LAaeasT s t o c k  w  t o w n

• (lOODYEAB PURE 
VINYL FLOOR COVER 
ING AND CABINET 
TOPS.

•  ARMSTRONG UNCH.EUM
aim  . . . Vknl AMmSm  MS I e«ra vwrLCMNMMftnl Al 

AS Tsm* eiMr Cm m Cs, 
' ' ' Cmptt

NABORS
PAINT STORE. INC. ins a On« AAi *4m

Route. Coahoma; Sandra Mer-|Bnrhara Cole, daughter of Col cile and Melvin Johnson, daugh- Griffith. 811 W. 18th, Harold 
cell, daughter of Mr. and -Mrs ĵ nd Mrs Charles H Cole Jr.jier and son of Mr. and Mrs m . Hall, son of Mr and Mrs 
R T Merrell. 1467 E 14th; Lin-;j Albrook. Mickey Ray Allen..vtiU Johnson. 767 Wyoming: LU-|Harold Hall. 467 Hillside. Sue

Í  i

da Jeaa Whisenhunt. daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. W'. Whiaen- 
hunt. 1161 Bluebird. Donald 
Boyd, son of Mr and Mrs Mar
vin Boyd. 1417 Eleventh Place. 
Velma Ann Marlin, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs W. W. Marlin. 
1200 E. 18th. Marilyn Clark, 
danghter of Mr. and Mrs En- 
gene Clark. 1203 Harding; Tncia 
Statser, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs A. J. Statser, 008 Baylor;

son of Mr and Mrs. TIv'mas Al-,uu Memtt. daughter of Mr.iGail Hammond, daughter of Mr 
len. Stanton; Donnie .̂ ndersao.'and Mrs Charlie Merritt. 1011 jand Mrs T. W Hammond. 1200 
son of Mr and Mrs Pete An-'N Gregg; A J Ptrkle Jr , son'i^mar; lorry Helton, son of

T O  H O C

derson. Gail Route;
Others are. Monty Clendenin 

son of Mr. and Mn R A (len- olds, son of Mr. and Mrs. Cur 
denin. Vincent Route. Coahoma; tls Reynolds. 1300 Nolan, Taylor 
Joe HoOlngshead. son of Mr. Smith, son of Mr. and Mn. Ver- 
and Mn loRoy Holhngsbead. non Smith. 2801 Cactus Drive; 
1317 Eleventh Place, Larry Don David Fort Taylor, son of Mr

of Mr and Mn A. J Pirkle.,'Mr and Mn Garland Helton 
Rt 1 Box 40. Carl Duke Revn- ,1208 E 17th; Cecil E Hend

ricks, son oif Mr and Mn 
Clifton Hendricks. 1103 Penn 
sylvania;

Hood, son of Mr and Mn. Dir- 
Us Hood. 1706 Scurry. James 
Michael Gilbert, son of Mr and 
Mn L D Gllben, 1304 Dixie;

___ . . , „  Warren Luther Kelley, son ofibert; Mike Baggett, .son of Mr
Alan. DewaiM and Layeu u , Luther Kelley,land Mn. Rex Baggett. 1507

HansM. Kns of Mr and Mn Morrison Drive, D^lasiAvlford.

and Mn Earl Taylor. 211 Jef
ferson; Norman Leon Patterson 
Jr. son of Mr and Mn Nor
man Ijeon Patterson. 602 Hal-

and Mn William R Dawes.' N O R TH  TEXAS
2804 Cactus; Freddy Coleman.
son of Mr and Mn. Fred Cole- Tboae returning to North Tex- 
man. 506 E. 16th; Allen Huae, as State Unlvenity, Denton, 
son of Mr. and Mn Walterlwill be Mr. and Mn. Richard 
Hase. 3206 Drexel; ¡Carlton, son of Mr and Mn

Olhen are Billy lougoud. Travis Carlton, 1701 Harvard
and daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Eugene Peten. 1006 E 15th; 
(Twfyl Whittington, daughter 
of Mr. and Mn. C F. Whttttng 
ton. 1022 Stadium: Mr and Mrs 

son of Mr and 
Everett. 1710 Ala-

, „  , , , «ä Ur Mr and Mn Fred Beckham.lbama and daughter of Mr and
Sycamore; Susan Ivle. Mn J D. Jones. 1001 Elev 

and Mn E C Hobte^5I7 d^u-hteTof Mr and Mn O H

son of Mr and Mn B W loo- 
goud. 3233 Drexel; Weldon Self, 
son of Mr and Mn. Oscar Self, 
IM N. Mala, Coahoma; Danny

inriiMto R o b e r t  Utirenwood. aon of Mr. and Mn ton, 102! Stadhj 
Mr aíid**« U.reenwood, 1705 Vlrginta | Eddie EvereU.

set Ave . K̂ irby L ^ ¡Iv ie , 1204 E 17lh; David Terry,
of Mr and Mrs “ ‘J  son of Mr and Mn E L. Ter-
nett. 407 Renton; Willie R

Manm Hanson. »M  M ^u«;^l'K *n»rt: i „  of Mr and Mn , aLso. Marvin Bell. « 0  of Mr ! « f
ManuriManpi^aon of Mr awl TT^ Fames!. Sand Springs. Mn G L Bell. 11“  ^

(TV. 1713 Yale Gary E Flah.
son of Dr and Mn J H Pish.

enth Place; Tommy Wilkinson.
son of Mr. and Mn L. D Wll- 
klnion. 620 Rklgelen Drive; 
Wayne Griffith, aon of Mr and 
Mn J M Griffith. 1303 Mul-

:  Mn Thomas Marquez Jr„ 1008 ^
967 Mt. Park Drive: (Tiflón B iberry; Dick Meacham. aon of

NW 2nd; Elmo L Martin, son p^dro. 212
of Mr. and Mn. Elmo Martin. 
I6M C. 15th. lam - MiUer. son 
of Mr and Mn Rofer Miller,
1700 Settles, Sarah Montgdm- 

1 Mnery, daugbtCT of Mr. and 
Frank Montgomery, 304 W 9th; 
Larry MuUioui son of Mr awl 
Mn Frank Mullican. 2700 (Tan- 
ton; Shirley Munden. danghter

of Mr and Mr«’ Gregg; David Berry, son of Mr ' i .íílü?*’ « '  ^  **r and Mn ¡Ma) and Mn Benjamin F
12 Circle Drive; a i d e r s  Howard Berry. 2900 J*”  ^ Beltamy. 1718 Yate;|Meactam, 12 Albrook: Pat Wi-

Darniv ladbetter. son of Mr (Tieroliee 
and k n . Elzie Ledbetter, 623 Brown, son of Mr and Mn
Tnin Road; Tommy J. Mc
Mahon. son of Mr and Mn. W 
A. McMahon. 633 Tulsa Road: 
Hilary Sherred. daughter of 

2165 AU-

R i c h a r d  l^ñlle I*” **- ‘If James D CoUlns. son of Mr.iley. daughter of Mr. and Mn
ter of Mr and Mn Jack R ^ n  R I. (DlUns. 1461'Grover L Wiiey. 2400 Robb;

Mn Joan Sherred,

Wleland Br o wn.  3200 Duke. 
Charles Anthony Emerson, son 
of Mr and Mn BUI Emerson. 
IODI Stadium: Marvin Thomas

„  .. »nU Mn R L
Magee. 1011 Osage. Mail»« Mirhi-. ________
WooK-trlon. daughter of Mr ^  jn .̂ Mn g . A. Me 
and Mn Raymond J. Woolver J r . 2403 Cindy Une;
ton. 2100 Morrison Drive; Ko^juujc^ E McKiski. son of Mr

Osage. Mailha,<;|^|yp„. Mirhael McAlister,¡Jimmy Patterson, son of Mr.
and Mn. Rickard L. Patterson.

Erhardt. um'ct Mr and Mn .>rta Witcher. “ r wkI Mn R E VcKLskl, 2102

407 Edwards Blvd ; Coral B 
Sullivan, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Coral Sullivan. 100 Lexington;

¿■líla:^^^Dittrlrt.'daughterM ■R>ThaIdt^40^W a^ “ w Jî^ve: ^»""y “ " T “ L- - -- - .............—  ......................  ' "  “ «riann Williams, «ard ^  of Mr and Mn T T and Mrs G. F WtUnrson. 301of Mrs Lydoll M Dittrich. 1705 Nancy Lewis, daughter of Mr Ry«*:
of Mr and Mn. N. C. Munden. ' and Mrs V E ^Lesris 1319 of Mary Francis Martin. 4205 Henrv. Forsan; Margaret ('ook.iw 3rd; Joe Adams, son of Mr
708 E 13th. Alan D. McCTinton.! MarshaU Cockrell, son o( Sycamore; F^genia Ann A r r i c k .  t'S 80 west. Alice Juanice Wilk rt.'ugMpr of Mr and Mn BiUiand Mn Kent Carpenter. Rt
son of Mr and Mn Alien J n „  Raymond Cock-dauEtiter of Dr and Mn G E inson. daughter of Mn Juanita cook. Garden City; JUl Mc-il. Paul Fannin, son of Mr.
McTUnton. 005 W. 17lh; Johnnie^ 5n Johnson Jean Fannin peacock. 529 HUbide; Janice Wilkhison, 1907 lancaster. Ted;Nery. daughter of Mr and and Mrs CTurles Fannin. 1006 
McDonald, son of Mr and Mn ,j,urfrter of Mr and Mn E L pjowTnan. daughter of Mr and Wilkinson, son of Mn JuantiajMn Floyd R ’̂ ’ McNery, 2n-A E 0th;
Charlie McDonald. 1908 Run- HamUtnn; meryl Mn R B Plowman. 1011 Sciir-; Wilkinson. 1067 L a n c a • t e r,|iangley; Also. Graham Barnett, son o f
■el*. iNormand. dau^ter of Mr and ry. Robert Settles, son of Mr ¡Pauto Hood. Mr and Mn W. E Barnett

son of Dr and Mn
Gooagill. 1207 Settles, Max An-|,j|̂  n r, 
derion. son of Mr. and Mn bama;
J'.Ttin E. .Anderson. 170-A Fair-|¿jmghter 
ehild: Robert V. Ap^«m . son

McGonariU. Kenneth .Normand. Box and Mn J E Settles. 1905|and Mn
D H Mc- 4)«. Phillip Shaffer, son of Mr 'Main: Emma Ixw Smith. daugh-{S

Paul R Hood. I965| 
Monticello; Brenda Reid 1

OTHERS 606 Caylor Drive, Roy H. Black, 
son of Mn Maribel Black. 1001

of Mr. and Mn. Ehwn D Ap- daughter of Mr and Mn 'Brent; Nancy Hardesty, daugh 
pleton. 1215 Park Ave., Kal Op- Herbert Rubio. 113 NE I6U1. nr of Mr and Mn Frank 
pegard. non of Mr. and Mn Dana Lou Rosene, daughter of Hardesty, 633 Manor.
Moran Oppegard. 2700 Navajo yfr. and Mn R W Rosene othen are. William R Per- 
Drive; Justin Redman, son of u n  sycamore; Cynthia Pond.,kins, son of Mr and Mn Noah
Mr. and Mn Bruce Redman, (jaughter of Mr. and Mn Joel ppi-gins, 1862 E 6lh; Jeff Mor- «fnericr, inw uiai«i nrmuim r n v  iiaiivh
3412 Carieton Drive; Andrea As-pond. 2706 Crestline. Mitchell t„n. son of Mr and Mn. R P iKennemur, son of Mr. and Mn h i r™ »
kina, daughter of Mr and Mn McNeese. son of Mr and Mn Morton. 1111 N. » ! « • * « « « » ♦  » iij»rooi>«r w n l . uray

Lynn Drive. ^  .
Also, Virginia Cox. daughter 

of Mr and Mn H 1 Cox.
Marvin Allen Wheeier.j^’’  „E ^ ShJve. 3766 HamlF

far, 605 Johnson; Terry Mack- 
lin. daughter of Mr. and Mn. 
Thomas P. Macklin. 1403 E 
IMh, ('atherlne Boren, daugh-

" j «  m 'i" '  ä ; ï ï ' V S k " '  ™  '- f  « I X’  ‘ «o »«y  B«««’
im  Oral.; * « « :  " 2

Knigntstep, son ot n r .  and
lancasier:¡Noble Kewieniur. ®  2; George

jamer Askins 008 Unda Lan^ Leslie McNeese. 2611 Connal- i^rrv E Burklow. son of Mr Iprederlck Watt, son ofTfr 
Merry ly; Doyle B Roberts, son of Mr  ̂a„d Mn lee Burklow. 2009; Mrs Freddie Watt Jr, Silvcr'^"*^
Mr. and Mn Jota Dibrell. 863 ,,^  jirs. t  S R ol^ s. 612|Runnels. Keith Howze. son of!Heels Addition. Robert Wanner,;

Mr ’iiid Mnr'B R hW ,  714i;;;n'0f Mrand Mn” R o :  '¡¡¡̂
Mr. and Mn John Bennett. 1804 son daughter of Mr and Mn .............  —  mack, daugnter or Mr. ana
Eleventh Ptoie; Roxanne B o i t e . c  Richardson. 402 Birdwell

.Mr ano Mn. n. n now^, os son of .Mr ano Mn. n w. w«n- ^  rl.nrtiter of Mr ami 
Wlllâ  Billie J Balley. f ^ '  nrr. 617 Caylor D^ve: S hti^ jK s. N W%omack. 60Ìt Ayl 
ter of Mr and Mn A J. Bai |Taylor, daughter of Mr and|,„^. .« h u r . if.tirto* Kiv

daughter of Mr and Mn FJmer iju,e; Robert Clark Frayser.||̂ .Y Hilltop Road: R o n a l d ' u ^  W illis K Taylor, 604 Lin
e v  «> . . .9  « .A  tiMkJ A a s *  * IL t L - ___ w a _  — . ^ a  n  a* i _ ' *  * .  mm ___ ^  ^

ford; Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Ko-
,ger, 804 Dallas: Sarah Janer  ^ ? .y T B a ’ird . son o f M r and M n | ¿ , ' i j n e ;  Ronald' W S w ea tt.||^^ ’ mT ;

laa r ^ n v o n .—  u ,  . ~ i  u r«  P a u l¡ j^ , *  jliam David Brewer, son of M r^ r, 1404 Scurry; Tommy Mr-‘ Vemon Baird. 109 (tonyonj««. pf Mr. and Mn
” ,inrive; (ieefge WJIlto 3.WS Drexel; »avM ’son

o**I?f* MeCann, 702 H ighl^ ; Michael j(rs Doris Wültoms. 1 Fortsion. son oFMr ' amh yyniirtr-itm M r-llii-Aso-
Pope, son of Mr and Mn Rayistadlum; I.ucy T h oj; n 10 n .jj. r  Fortson. 2761 (Tndy lane.L^e Drive- Anthony Rhodw

^ . . RiKxJes. 1513ward Bright Jonw b^ >^<J.imond D Pope. 2504 Rebecca; daughter of Mn Jen Thornton. wauneU Palmer, daughter o fj,^  ^  Mrs Cedi 

L. Stilt ch, 2906 E. 19th, Mr M n J  D Eope, 3 ^  g f  j|r and Mrs (TurieSj mer, 1410 Stadium; IMitnylMoore, sons of 1

Mn D. L. Knightstep. 1311 
Wood; Tim Smith, son of Mr. 
and Mn Herbie M Smith. 1002 
Cole lane; CTiartes Jerry 
(Chip) Sweeney, aon of Mr. 
and Mn. (Tiarles Sweeney, 1209 
Douglas; Thilbert Don Osborne, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. D. 
Burks. 1199 E. 13th; Janice

10.99

Thia ii the fresh, bright fashion look for the 
young in spirit. W onderfully shaped, smartly 
accented with gobs o f fine stitching, marvelous 

. pockets for stashing— and love the nifty 
contrasting color zipper. By Pat Perkins in an 
exciting rustic cloth o f 60% Kodel* polyester, 
50% rayon. Spicy colors. Sizes 12 to 20.

m w n a L
A N T H O N Y  C O .

Calvin. Stephen R Poitevlnt 
son of Mr and Mrs Ellis G 

. , Poltevint. 1706 Alabama; Allen
Others attending wiD be larry g  rianton. son of Mr and Mrs

JA Y H A W K E R S W. Parks. 866 W. 15th; Ken
neth Russell Hoover, son of Mr 
and Mrs R E. Hoover. 1213

Broughton, aon of-Mr and Mrs 
J. R. Broughton. 2106 Merrily

A E  (Tanton. 610 E  18th . V ir 
ginia Colctozer. daughter of M r

Drive; Gary Gressetl. son of ,nd Mrs R V Colctoaer. 246.1 
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Gressett. uandui], Nancy Easley, daugh
Î507 Lynn Drive; Eddie Thom-jj^ f̂  ¿ r  and Mrs Reigon l ì

E leth; Avanell Jenks^dau^-
ter of Maj and Mra Paul 
Jenks Jr.. 23 Albrook; Gary An
derson. son of Mr. and Mrs J. 
W Anderson, 2204 Runnels; Jan-

Baxter and Bob 
imuurc, 9uns ui Mr. and Mrs. 

Stroup, son of Mr. and Mrs ir r . Moore Jr., 1508 Eleventh 
David Stroup. 2501 Cindy Une:|piace; Hollis Webb, son of Mr. 
David Proffitt, son of Mr. and'and Mrs. Hollte Webb. 701 Tu

as, aon of Mr. and Mrs. E W pjuOey, 612 Buctaiell; Sandri 
Thomas. 504 E 10th; Arthur! ru, ^  daughter of Mr. and 
Duane Brown, son of Mr. and John W Hughes. 233 Mo- 
Mrs William A. Brown. 2614 hiif; Jo Nell Turner, daughter 
Lany Drive; Don Anderson.;„f anj Mrs Coy Turner,
ion of Mr. and Mrs A. Floyd 1307 r g|h; Mary Wade, daugh- 
Anderstm. 2362 Roberts Drive;)t„ ^  Mr. and Mrs V O Wade 
Thomas Charles Walker, son of ]|m7 Winston; Jane Womack. 
Mr. and Mrs 0. H. Walker,daughter of Mr. and Mrs N. W 
JIM Wood; Jerry Parchman, womack. 608 Aylford; Sarah 

of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. ^nn Puckrtt, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs (Men L. Puckett. 12T 
Runnefai; Janet Sue Knox,  
dauglMcr of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Knox, 1311 l>exingtm; Gloria J. 
Ralloa. daughter of Capt. tad

-Pardunaa Jr.. 1004 Pickens; 
Jamet A. Walker, son of Mr. 
and Mn. Arvie E. Walker Jr., 
1200 Dixon; K a r e n  Trupp 
danghtor of Mr. and Mn. Don 
aid D. Tt w . 306 Circle Drive; 
Dartone Thomaoa. daughter of 
Mr. anA Mn. C. >Â  Horton, 
J6H W. 4th; AniU Thomas 

of Mr. aad Mn Lioyd 
6M Caylor Drive

ScM an rttara: 
ja Jo Poach 
Mn. 8. G 

Drlvo: PriociUa Lya

taralng I 
I. daunter 
Pendi. 2«

of Mr

RsHon. daughter of Capt 
Mn. Stanley P. Ballou. 2561 
(torni Drive

FRESHMEN
other newcomen are Terry

ImM o J. Caoble.
Mn. J. D.

danghtor of
CnSle. 7M

of Mr. and 
W. 14th-,

2fM Whitley. daudMef ef Mr.
Mn. M. D. WMUey. M

ice Arnold, daughter 
Mn. Joe Arnold. 1!

And. Dixie A. Brown, daugh
ter of Maj. and Mn. Wesley 
E. Brown. 4-B Albrook: Jeana 
K. Cote, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs J. R. Cole. IIM Marijo; 
Sandra Conner, daughter of Mr.

Mn. C. W. Proffitt, 708 W. 18th, 
Martin Tindall Staggs, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Martin T. SUggs, 
Sterling City Route; Mary 
Smoot, daughter of Mr. and

lane. Tommy and Lacey South, 
sons of Mr. and Mrs. T. L.
.South, 1702 Kentucky Way; 

Other Raiden will be Jim

of Mr. and jifg r . Smoot, 2(M Jeffer- and dai
Richard and Jan Hamilton, son

1701 Lanças-gon; David Staggs, son of Mr.
and Mn. Charles N. SUggs. 
Sterling City Rome; Vicki 
Smith, danghter of Mr. and 
Mn. F. Gaylord Smith. 2725 
E. 25th; Larry JSmedtey, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. V.- L. .Srned

--------  - „  ,„^ tey , 1106 E. 4th; Katy*('ochran,
and Mn. Alten H. Conner, lOM daughter of Mr. and Mn. En-
Oriote; Lynda Davkhnn. daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Carrofl 
DavidMNi. 1002 Baylor; ABan 
pMlB, 800 of Mr. and Mn. 
PM irtek 'Doelph, 1225 Drexel; 
Arthur Fanis, aon of Mi. and 
Mn J. L. Farris. 2000 N 
Monticello; Hilary Doreen 
Fteischner, daughter of Sgt. and 
Mn. Sidney fleiachiier, 160-A 
PaircMM; Katherine Footer, 
daughter of Mr. and Mn. C. L 
Fonter, 2469 Main; WtoobMb
rore«yth. daughter of Mr. and' 
Mn W. H Foreoyth. 13I6 Btei- 
weQ Law; Larry rournlqwt

nto Cochran, 901 E. lOih,

T O  TE C H
StudenU travelling north to 

attend Texas TechDological Ctol- 
tege at Lubbock tatclude. Mary 
France« Malone, daughter of 
Dr. and Mn. P. W, Malone,
501 Edwards Blvd.; Roy Nap- 

son of Mr, and _Mn. W. R. 
NM

r er of Maj and Mrs 
Hamilton. 101 GunterJamet

Drive; Jan Anderson, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mn Donald An
derson. 1515 Kentucky Way; 
Judy Kay Jones, dau^ter of 
Mr. and Mn. Lowell N. Jones. 
1401 R Olh; Arnold Ernest 
Gibson, son of Mr. snd Mrs. 
W. E. Gibson. I960 Eleventh 
Place; Gall Watson, dpughter 
of Mr. and Mn Chris Watson, 
Borger, former Big Spring resi
dents; Dsidiy Zant, son of Mr. 
and Mrs L. A. Zant. 3407 Mor- 
rtoon Drtue; Camdto Ryan, 
daughter of Mr. and Mn. R. 
Akten Ryan, Gail Rome; James 
M. Townes, aon of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. M. Townea Jr., 2102 Carol 
Drive-JUckey-Earle, son of Mr, 

1035 Stadium; Don and Mn. E. J Earle. 1701 Pur- 
■00 of Mn. EvMva due; David Wayne Burlesoa, 

Nowonm; 1011 Donteyv L. k  son of Mr. and Mn E. Wa 
Saunden, son of Mr. and Mn Burleson. 200 Galveston; Mn. 
L B Saunders. IIM E. 12th:|aMi1oo PorceU, daughter of
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Vastiington; 
>f Mr. and 
»7 Wlnston; 
9f Mr. and 
linda, IMS 
aren Kee, 
arlene Kee, 
llQUgh. aon 
n M. Simp- 
Is; Rennett 

and Mrs.
00 Dallaa; 
on of Mr. 
idford, 1310

Richardson, 
Mrs. T. C 

Iwell Lane; 
nf Mr. and 
810 E. Oth; 
on of Mr. 
sland, 1707 
tir, son of
1 F. Blair. 
Ann Glick- 

r. and Mrs. 
0 Mashing- 
es, son ^
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Jefferson; H. K. Qrod, son of 
Mr. and Mn. Hamlin ElrodL 
Sterling Ctty Route; Jam « 
Houston Zike, son of Mr. and 
Mn. Jim H. Zike, SUver Heato 
Additkm; Gerald Alexander, 
non of Mr. an! Mn. R. J. Alex- 
nnder Sr.. Gall Route; Tomnqr 
Gentry, aon of Mr. and Mn. 
Thurman Gantry, 1200 E. 10th; 
Gil Jon«, son of Mr. and Mn. 
Guilford Jon«. 802 Dallas; Lyn 
Warthan, son <rf Mr. and Mn. 
HertMit Warthan. Box 1. HCJC; 
Gary Pickle, son of Mr. and 
Mn. Joe Pickle, Western Hills 
Addition; Tracy FanDcs, son of 
Mr. and Mn. William R. 
Faulks, 2514 Cindy Lane.

T O  SMU
Journeying back to Southern 

Methodist Univentty, Dallas, 
are Karen McGibbon, daughter 
of Mr. and Mn. K. H. McGlb- 
boo, 108 Cedar Road; Greg 
Gossett, son of Mr. and Mn. 
Ralph Gossett, MS HiOslds 
Drive; Richard Reason Irons, 
•on of Mr. and Mn. Jack 
Irons, Compren Lane. Going to 
college for the first time win 
be Don White, son of Mr. and 
Mn. Dalton White, 2004 Bird- 
weU, and Dan Patterson, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Patter* 
son. Route 1.

Othen who wiD tnvM to Dal* 
las and attend Texas Christian 
Unhrenlty will be Pat Byer, 
•on of Mr. aad Mrs. Fred Hytr, 
1721 Yale; Erin Marcum, daagh* 
ter of Dr. and Mn. C. B. Mar* 
cum, 1500 Dayton; Nancy Mar
shall. daughter of Mr. and Mn 
Arnold J. Marshall 1728 Pur 
due: Mkhaelln Crow, daughter 
of Mr. aad Mrs; Lany Crow, 
2700 Rebecca: and Kay Dyer, 
daughter of Mr. and Mn. El
mer C. Dyer, 2 ^  Brent.

TE X . W ESTERN
Texas Western Uaiverstty, El 

Paso, has been chosen by Jack 
Ed Irons, son of Mr. and Mn. 
Jack Inns. Compren Lane; 
Curtis Haaier Driver, soa of 
Mn. Curtis Driver, Box 1000, 
Driver Road; Caryle Susaa Mc
Creary, daughter of Mr. and 
Mn. Bennie McClbary, 1802 E. 
10th; Mr. aad ifte. Dexter Pate, 
son of Mr. aad Mn. W. E. Pate, 
1701 Johnson, aad daimbter of 

and Mn. James L. John 
4M BirdweU Lane; MoaeOe 

Groebl. daughter of Mr. aad 
Mn. Ted 0. Groebl H5 Dal
las; Robert Heard, son of Mr. 
and Mn. H. F. Heard. 101 E 
17th; Deanne Maasfietd, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Toots Mans- 
fltld. 1« VinfinU; Joe Smith, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Smith, Ml Scurry; Richard 
Ron. son of Mr. and Mn. Wal
ter Ron, Box 1847, and Tom 
Hodnetl son of Mr. and Mn. 
Jim Hodnett, Vincent Route, 
Coahoma.

Gail Route; Bobby Wallin, son 
of Mr. and Mn. H. C. Wallin, 
Route 1; Mary Annette Madi* 
son, deleter of Mr. and Mn 
0. A* Madison, Coahoma. Re
turning to Rice University wUl 
be Douglas Henry Brudon, son 
of Mr. and Mn. Frank Bran
don, 1319 Eleventh Place.

Going to Huntsville and at
tending Sam HousUm' State 
Teacben College will be Del- 
mar Ray Simpson, aon Mr. 
and Mn. Elmer Slmpaon, 008 
NE 18th, and Arlon Hughey 
son of Mr. and Mn. R̂  L 
Hughey, 1218 Mulberry.

O TH E R  SCHOOLS
Enndleci at East Texas State 

UnJvenity, Commerce an  Ken
neth Lewis Chrane, son of Mr. 
and Mn. L. D. Chrane, 1502 
Eleventh Place, and Benny 
Kirkland, aim of Mr. and Mn 
Ben Kirkland, 9M Aviford.

Herbert Jam « Holland, son 
of Mr. and Mn. H. J. Holland, 
Silver Heels Addition, sdll tour
ney to Alntoe to attend Sul Bou 
State College.

Travelling to Canyon to at 
tend West Texas State CoUege, 
are Jolumy Knapp, son of Mr.

Mn. Joe F. Kn a p  
2100 Carl; Marie Neece, daug 
ter of Mr. and Mn. Joe F. 
Neece, lOM Ridgeroad Drive; 
Beverly Riordan, daughter of 
Mr. aad Mn. C. V. Riordan. 
IIN Barn«; Jean Armstrong, 
daughter of Mr. end Mn. Bry
a n t  Armstrong, 1401 E. 14to; 
David Roberaon, son of Mr. and 
Mn. D. W. Roberson, 4300 Con- 
naUy.

BAYLOR
Cheerhig for the Bean of
lylor Unlvorslty, Waco,rsity, Waco, wm

Hale, son of Mr. Tolane, will be attend-

Mr.

H O U S TO N
Leaving for Houston to attend 

the University of Houston, are 
F. CUmon GambID IL i 
Mr. and Mn. Formt C. Cam
bili. 1011 HoweU Drive; Mar
garet Duaagan. daughter of 
Mn. Cornelia Gary, 1510 Nol
an; Dick EbUng. son of Mr 
and Mn. Ray C EbUng. 
Cactus Drive; Gene Hartin. son 
ef Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Carr,

Baylor
be„ Bin Tom 
and Mn. Jam « R. Hale. 1015 
Wood: Nelson Greer Willis, 
son of Mr. and Mn. A v ^  Wil
lis, 188-A Dow Drive; Robert 
Beal son of Mr. and Mn. Bob 
Beal Gall Route; Coye Conn« 
Jr., son of Mr. and Mn. Coy 
Conn«, Midland, formerly of 
Big Spline; Dnrrel R. Lann, 
aon of Dr. and Mrs. Dkk R. 
Lane. 1784 TsM; Mr. and Mn 
D a«y Wash, son of Mr. and 
Mn. C. V. Wnh. Forsan, and 
daughtor of Mr. and Mn. Paul 
Goraon. 13ßl Grace; Richard 
J. Bcem, son of Mr. and Mn 
R. J. Ream. MB Highland 
Drive; Clifford Creighton, son 
of Mr. and Mn. htorrUl Creigh
ton. 208 WaMilngtaa, aad D ia« 
Ranks, daughter of Mr. and 
Mn. W. R /^ n k s, 21« Cart.

The University of Nebrsska 
Uncofai Nebrsska, wUl bo at- 
tended by Alberto Fierro, son 
of Mr. and Mn. E. A. FVrro. 
7M NW 5th. Richard Herbert 
Dahnke, son of Lt. Col. and 
Mn. H H. Dahnke. 88 FxA 
Drive, will be going to Knox 
vUle, Tenn.. to attend the Uoi- 
\ersMy of Temicss«.

M 'M U R R Y
Jonretying to attend

Abilene, but attradiag Abilene 
Christian CoUege will be Baî  
ban Ann Wadle, daughter of 
Mr. and Mn. Arthur A. Wadle, 
002 *W. 17th; Betty Sorrels, 
daughter of Mr. and Mn. V. E. 
Sorrels, 1707 State; LaJuana 
McPherson, daughter of Mr. 
and Mn. C. J. McPherson, 001 
Holbert; Betty and Sarah Mc
Whorter, daughten of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. McWhorter. 520 
Westover Road; ' Johimy and 
MUm Hugh«, sons of Mr. and 
Mn. v T  P. Hugh«. SUvws 
Heels Addition; Siuidra Craw
ford. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
M. N. Crawford, 2801 E. 25th; 
Dub McMeaos, aon of Mr. and 
Mn. W. 0. McMeana, US 80 
west; - ^  - 

Also, Leslie Watson, aon of 
Mr. and Mn. Weldon Watson, 
GaU Route; Bob and BUI An
drews, sons of Mr. and Mn. 
R. W. Andrews, 1711 Yale; 
Jane McEfasth, daughter ef 
Mr. and Mn. H. D. ^ E ln th , 
2404 Robb; Mr. and Mn. Don 
Ughtfoot, son of Mr. and Mn< 
Mark Ughtfoot. 1500 Stadhun, 
and dan^ter of Mr. and Mn. 
C. H. Waason, 1702 Yak; John
ny Falkner. aon of Mr. and Mn 
Avery Falkner, 708 W. 17th.

A D V A N C E D
Stodying law, wfU b* Ned 

Seddoo. sun of Rev. and Mn. 
E. A. J. Seddon Jr„ 1518 Tuc- 

. who win be at the Baykir 
University Law School Waco; 
Julius GUckmaa, son of Mr. 
aad Mrs. Oacar GUckmaa, 700 
Washington; aad Chart« Mw- 
rls, son of Mr. aad Mn. T. R. 
Morris, 1012 Stadium, goia| to 
the Uaiveisity of Tests Law 
School, Austin. O ap Smith, ton 
of Mr. aad Mn. Carl W. Smith.

ing Southern Methodist Unlw- 
slty Law School at DaUas 

m>bert StripUnc Jr., aon of 
Mr. and Mn. Bobort Strtp- 

108 Mountain Park Driv«, 
attend the University of 

Kans« Medical SdMol Law
rence, Kan., and Jerry Young
er, soa of Mr. and Mn. wTs. 
Younger, fonneriy of Big 
Spring and now of AbUena 
wUl attend Waahlngton Unlver- 
sity Medical School St Lotos, 
Mo. Attendlag Southweeteni 
Medical School DaUas, is B o« 
Reagan, aon of Mr. and Mn. 
Horace Reagan. 818 W. 18th; 
Benny McCrary, aon of Mr. 
and Mra. Elrts McCrary, IM  
Ruantos, wtu ba attending dw 
Baylor Unlve.ii^ School of 
DentMry, DaUas.

of|McM«rry CbUcfe at Abiieae 
ore Joe Rankin Tbompeon. aoe 
of Mr. and Mn R. W. Thomp- 
aon. 108 W. 17th; Susan Ste- 
pbei«, daughter of Mr. and Mn. 
H H. .Stepheiu. 1587 Eleventh 
Place; Marianne BeU, dsi^ ler 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Belt. 811 
Ridgelea Drive. Also going te

N E W  M EX IC O
TraveUmg to the state of New 

Mexico 1o attend the New M «- 
ico MiUtary Institute at Roe- 
weU ^  be Ray aad Blake Tol- 
lett, of Mr. aad Mn. R. L. 
ToUett, 1Q4 H l l l a i d a  Drlva; 
Keith B rh ^ . eoa of Mr. and 
Mrs J. GOfdon Brtetow, 554 
HUlside Drive; Dickie Hatch. 
Mn of Mr. aad Mn. J. R. 
Hatch.

Forsan Students To 
Leave For College
FORSAN (SC) — Forsan stu- 

danU who wUl DO attending col- 
log « of their choice are Betty 
Aaa Conger, Dwaiae AUisoo and 
Snnn O od , San Angelo Col
lege; Bernie Scudday and Da- 
^  Roberson, West Tesas SUte, 
Caayon: Mr. and Mn. Danny 
Wan, Baylor University, Wsoo; 
Jteuny Flynl ArUngtoo State 

¡ J o y  Flynt. Howard 
J ^ i«  College; MUton 

RacdmH T «as State
UBtvendty, tteiitoa; Hubert 
Bardwell. Navsrro Junior Col- 
lege. Corstcana; Danny Henry, 
Texas Tech; H. D. Elrod, Uto- 
varslty of T ex«; LaveO Over 

Wayland CoUege, Plain 
; Terry HarkrhW, Soulh- 

om Methodist University, Dal-
l u ;

to«.

GuMts of Mr. and Mrs. A. D 
Barton are Mr. and Mn. P «ry 
Mathews, CUflon, and Mr. and 
Mn. Chariie WUliama and T «- 
r l  San Antonio.

Mr. and Mn. BOI Skil« are 
g a ndlng UUa weekend tai Q

Guésts of Mr. and Mn. Bill

larriage Plans 
Told By Couple
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Daratt 

i08 E. 2Srd, are annouBdng the 
approaching marriage of their 
daughler, Pamela Beth, to Air
man l.C. JDmm« Boet, aon of 
Mr. and Mn. H. R. Boot, 
MooresvUle, N.C.

The couple plans an Oct. 
wedding at the CoUege Baptist 
Cirarch. The Rev- Bryo" Ora"<l 
v f l  o O c M i  io r  th a  “

'Jdwards Blvd 
Ronnie Ward, son ef Mr. and 
Mn W. H Ward Jr., Rt. 1;

Alexander, aon of Mr. 
and Mn. Jack R. Alexander, 
787 W. llth. «nd Rick Gray 
ion of Ma). and Mn. Richard 
A. Gray, 1705 Alabama. Also 
studying in New MaiRx) at 
Eastern New Mexico Uni 
verslty, Portaies, is Dora Da
rts, aon of Mr. and Mrs. George 
R. Darts, 1711 PurdM.

Lincoln, wlU be studying 
Cisco Junior CoUsge.

OTHERS
Going to San Antonio to aa- 

roU hi Incarnate Word CoDage, 
to Anna Marie Goasatos dan ^  
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Lao Goo- 
ntos, 804 NW 4th and AUcU 
Toctm daatoM« of Mr. and Mn. 
Leonardo TOtret, 815 SW 7th.

_ tOAttead Sacred Heart 
Dmatotcaa UaiVerstty, Howtoa. 
to Yvette Goamtoi dautfrar of 
Mr. and Mn. Leo Gonzalez, 804 
NW 4th. Austin C o l l a g e ,  
Sherman, wlU claim Kathryn 

daughter of Rev. aad 
Mn. B. A. j7 Seddoo Jr., lilt  
Tacaon and Mike Gorman, aoa 
of Mr. aad Mn. S. Gormani 
an W. lllh. Blake TaOwtt, 
SOB of Mr. aad Mn. F. H. Tal
bott, IM Crayoa, wUl Jourasy 
to Arilngtoa State CoQc«. 

Tartotoa State Coito|è In Ste- 
lenvllto wiU be attended In 
on Atoxamtor, son of Mr. aad 

Mn. Jack R. Atoxand«, 717 W. 
18th; Sena and Robert Geodtott, 
daughter and aon of Mr. aad 
Mrs. W. S. GoodtoU,̂  1808 Go- 
Uad; Kaiea Walk«, damdu« 
of Mr. and Mn. 8. A. W aur, 
1411 E. llth; Michael Idwau^ 
Buttor, son of Mr. and Mn, 
Harold E.'* Buttor. 4204 Dizoa. 
SteptWB F. Attstia CoUege, Na- 
cogdochM, h u  attracted Em
mett Moegaa. soa of Mr. and 
Mn. Keet Morgu, Silver Heels 
Addlttoa. Beturniiig to SI 

’s Uahrarstty, Saa Aatoeio, 
to Nicky Eagto, soa of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. J. Eagto, 111 E. 14th.

Returnbig to Wayland Bap
tist CoUege, Plainrtew is Jean- 
nine Hodnetl daughter o! Mr. 
and Mn. Jim Hodnett, Vlno«t 

Coehema, and going for 
the first tlBte wlB te Laneli 
Overton, dan^iter of Mr. and 
Mn. Jean Overtoa, Sterling 
City Route. Howard Payne Col 
toge, Brownwood, attracted 
Kathleen Morton, daughter of 
Mr. and Mn. R. P. Morton, 
1111 N. Lancaster. Bonnie Simp
son, daughter of Mr. and Mn. 
Ed Staapam. 4111 Wasaoa Road 
wUl )oan>ey to loath weto Tex- 
u  State Taachefs Coltoge at 
8an Marcos.

Big Spriagan  attending Butt- 
nen CoDaga of the Soutbwcsl 
Plalavtew, art NeU -Bobtaaoa, 
•oa of Mr. aad Mn. Henry Rob- 

1807 Setttoa and Jerry 
Short«, aon of Mr. aad Mn. 
Ray Saortea, M il Parkway. 
Odena Juntar CeOego ^  
claiai Anna Mm  ftarm, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mn. Lotos 
Stenn, Bex 14. U tter; Sborte 
Andre, daiifhtcr of Mr. and 
Mn. AIb«t C. Andn, 2708 Cin
dy Lane and Mary Kay GUk 

- r of Mn CM  
GBwoa 2502 S. Moatkello. Go- 
taf to Shreiaer Instttute at San 
Antotoo is Guy Talbot son of Mr. 
tad Mn. Harold Talbot, 409 
Washington.

W ESTBROOK
WESTBROOK (SC) -  Stu 

dents from Westbrook entering 
the durèrent coOeg« this faU 

M l be: Going to Draagims 
m  CoUege ia ABnaqaer- 

qne. New Mexico, is Lynda 
SuUlvan. daughter of Mr. and 
Mn. Herman SuUlvan. Lynda 
toft Wedaeaday. accomptatod 
by her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs P. E. C^wsoo. who will 
remain for a few days visit be
fore returning to their home hi

SAN A N G ELO

are their son and his 
_  Mr. and Mn. William 

Conger, Daltos.
Mn. Roy StocLniU. a recent 

resident, now at Pharr, h «  re
ceived her master of education 
deoee from Abilene Christian 
( > > u ^ .

Mr. and Mn. M. M. Falithihl 
teva u  thak- houseguests, Mr. 
aad Mn. Lloyd Gravw. (tonoy, 
Kan. The tvm famUi« visited 
Friday evening in Odessa with 
the Dan Fairchild arid Lairy 
Dtgby familtas.

Mn. Jam « McDonald's motb- 
« ,  Mn. Wm  Warren, is U1 and 
staying at the McDonald home 
Mn. McDonald's brother, J. W. 
Warren, Grand Forks, N. D., is 
also a guest hero.

Underbed Chest 
Good for Storage
An idetl storage unit I v  bed

rooms is an uad«bod storags 
chest with the new see-throagh 
top. Made of h «vy  duty vinyl 
with sturdy plasUc handle locb. 
the chest «sU y sUpa under the 
narrowest of bods.

It's one of thow aotioB itmns 
that 
an
or und«r a bed, until ft must te 
dlacovered. For blankets, for 
linens, for clothli^-̂ whatever— 
aU remain neat and «1 »  wfeUe 
packed away

ThoM attending neaity San 
Angelo CoUege are Rita Hardy, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs L 
C. Hardy, Garden Ctty; Juda 
Wilkerson, daughter of Mr. 
and Mn. Joy wiUcerson, Gar
den ( ^ :  GaO McDaniel,
daughter of Mr. and Mn. Ron- 
neU McDahtol, Garden CRy: 
Duane AUtaon. aoa of Mr. and 
Mn. 0. Z. AUiaon, Fonan! Bet 
tyo Cong«, daughter of Mr. 
aad Mn. BiU Cong«, Forun; 
R. D. McElreath Jr., son 
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. McElieath 
Sr., Fotsaa; .PAtMto. Daiatt. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mel 
vtoi L. Daratt, 500 E. 28rd; 
Jane Drtnkard, daughter of Mr. 
and Mn. Troy Drinkard, 2204 
Alabanu.
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H IN T S  FROM HELOISE

Lemon Dissolves 
Saccharin Tablet

are

Desk Heloiaé:
In this day and age, when 

so many people are using sac
charin, it would te most bete 
fui for them to know how u 
melt a tablet Instantly.

Put a nccharin taotot hi a 
teaspoon, squeeze in a drop or 
two of fresh lemon Juice, and 
the tabte wUl melt instantly! 
This eiindnates trying to mash 
it in the bottom of a glass 
Jean Foln

• • •

Wow!
Whoa trying to loM some of 

the blubber around my waist 
ntty, I switched from sugar 

to «edutria. Whea makhig lead 
tea, I have chased that Uttle 
tabtot all o r «  the bottom of a 
ri«> . trying to mash it with a 

D. Now, my troabtos 
stovod, thaate to Joon.

I know

a aU do 
«  this

tually w o r k  
but. Jast piA 
a Mccharla 
tot. and 
one «  two 
of tomoa 
oa it Most 
tomoa to
with too tea. I .lELCHSE 
also tried it with a few drops 
of frath Ume, and tt mrita the 
saccharin hisuatly. It Is aboo- 
tutely unboltovabte.

The minute amount of lemon 
or Ume d o « not taste in a 
drink, toth«.

Jean, you may not te a chem
ist. but you're number one in 
my book. Thanks s mUlloo . . .  
iieloiM

starching
with clear,

my
Dear HOloise;

Instead of 
doUtas, I qray them 
PLASTIC spny starch, shape 
them, aad allow to dry thor- 
o « ^ y .

‘They hold their shape evn
when I wash them. . .  A Read« • • •

Ym . because plastic starcb 
lasts through many washings.. .  
Helotse
LETTER OF LAUGHTER: 
Dear Heloiw:

(tor chorch rummage salt is 
coming up soon.

One year, wo were wondering 
about tew much wotod coma 
la bocauw we'd aU coatrtbatod 
to eartter satos. But, b le« aw 
TOC never nw  such an ava 
lanche! Our minister's wife w «  
astounded.

When I came in. I said. “Oh 
ooh, I'm not surprised—wc 
ava Heloiae to thank for this." 
A teort tlmo before you had

Westbrook Attending Howard 
Payne CoUege la Brownwood 
wffl bo Vickie Jarratl dangb 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Jam « Jar 
rett who wUI te a freshman 
Vickie, a 1985 graduate of West 
brook High School, win major 
la boslnen adminiatratlon 

Kathryn Hyde, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs W. S. Yarteough 
wiu teave Sept 11 for Mary 
Hardin Baytor In Bolton where 
she wiO te a senior eletnenury 
major.

Donna Bryant, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Brpnt wUl 
te a Jontar at Hardtn-Simmons 
Uaiverstty in AbUeno. She is 
an etomtetary oducatlon ma-

Repair Toys With 
With New Tape
The kids inflatabie toys have 

tears — their boots leak — the 
shower rurtaia split — cigarette 
burns made ugly holes-̂ every 
thing to Jast ftoUng apart.

For such emergenctas. there 
to BOW a new transparent ad
hesive patching material that 
win quickiy and easily mend ai- 
most anyihing in fabric or plas
tic. wet or dry. împlv cut a 
desired stee patch, peel off the 
pap« backlog aad press o v «  
torn spot.

Choir Buying
A bad time to go chair shop

ping: Late in the day By that 
time, anything will seem com- 
ftrtabto

told us aO to clean out ovory-l 
thing we hadn't used in 
months! . . . Heton Ftotch« 
Dear Helotae:

For aU of thoM who have two- 
pto« knitted suits skirt aial 
DlOBM — whetlwr hand or m 
chine knitted, I have toanied 
that if you win turn the skirt 
completely around each time 
you wear it (wear the back in 
the front oae tlmO, aad tho 
troBt in the back next time), 
that it wUl keep It from strqlrik- 
tng!

As the front and back of katt- 
tod ikirti are nudo exactly tlw 
santo, it win fit p«lBctly, no 
matter which way. you wear tt. 
. . .  Redhead

And, thank you, Min Red
head! . . . Helotoe • • •
Dear Heloi«:

To mako attractive pot hold
en, I c o w  old ahotod pads with 
chintz. Tbo triangto shape is 
exceOent.

If the pads are too small, two 
can te lowed togeth«. . . 
Bertha Wallis L «

• • •

Dear Hetoi«:
Thla may sound odd to some 

poopto, but it roeUy belpt mo.
I fUl tho wash bowl about ooo- 

qnaiter fun of water, than bold 
my dentur« o w  tho water to 
brush them. If they accktontly 
drop from my hands, they win 
fan Into the water, and art not 
so Utely to brook u  if th^ 
ton tarto tho empty wash bowl
. . . Grandma

• • •

Dear JUMm:
To defrost my rofrig«sUir, 

after tanta« It off. I toaoo aov- 
eral largo towels in tne refrig- 
erat« tray, put a large pot at 
boUin| water, in the freezer unit, 
and cT o m  the d o «  f «  28 to 80 
minptes.

Thoa, when I taka out tho 
pot of water and remove the 
towels, the Job is done.

No tronbto, and no m o« . .1 
Mrs B B

(Write Heloise in rare of the

Children's Togs 
Have More Give
Noted design« Floreaco Etoo- 

man explataM that Mm hat i 
tocted strstch fabric tor some 
of h «  latest childiea’s clothtog 
tMcauM it to so practical rath
er than just for its “riva.”  R 
is important, she aotea, “ bo- 
rauM tt hu good body, wean 
weU. and to easy te care f 
e^McteDy when acetdegjal spills 
occur/*

Any experienced metter wfD 
immediately equate this piia- 
cipto with waahabUlty, bocau« 
“oosy « r e "  Is almost synony
mous with sudo-and-water.

OES Selects New 
Committee Staff
A vMttaig committee w v ap

pointed during the Saturda> 
morning meeting of the Coahiv 
ma chapter of the Past Ma 
troos of the Oritor of the East 
ern Star

The 18 members met at the 
Highway (toto with Mrs. A. D. 
Shiv« and Mrs. Carl Batn u  
hostess«.

Mn. Doflald McKinney presid
ed and Miected Mn Melvto 
Tiadoi, Mrs Keith Burkett and 
Mrs A D. Martin u  the new 
vtoitlra committw. Mn. Fkir 
enos flMMnas wu welcomed u  
a gu«t

Sove On All Your Dry 
Cleonihg q

Qakfc aad euy d e «  it w tea yoa vtolt a «  otof 
p k a t
•  Csaassl« !  ahrays m  dnfy to aM b t yen.
•  Y m ! We have « s fe M lia l preatong aa aay
•  Wte. dry ctoutog la ene toad aaly r i-M
•  PrstoMtoaal prcaatog sa tatts lie. paito Me. ptola 

*C M  8le, sp « t sU rti Me ete.

llth  Ploc* Automatic Loumlry
lohuea At llth. PL AM «OH

OPEN
SU N D A Y 1-6 
W EEK D A YS

BUY-RITE
SELF SERVICE SHOE STORES

1709 GREGG

14.99

DoitiiMtloB flAttarj,.. Fat FirliBBcnitesfUB 
2 piace knit with iaihion flair-—drilcitalF accets
t h a t o p w i t h rftlf l r f n l e m h m M f i y M T i ^ ^ r t i n t ^

luep TOO looUsK pretty riobe4nttIsKor dty 
■hopping. Ia 100% Ork«!»aad bonded for alupa 
« fmtion.flaaeon’i saaiteatooloObBiHiUtofO.

A & M
Tnat ARM? Bryan, isattraetp 

ing JuUan Baird, son of CoL 
and Mrs. J. U. Baird, 120 KaOy 
Circle: Jam « Michael Buttor, 
son ot MaJ. and Mrs. B. R 
Butler, 18 Albrook; Red .Schwer̂

kt practtaally dtaappears In 
attic, a ckwel a baaemenl

.Stuff Veal Cutlet

Roll thin veal cutlet with 
stuffing of bread dresstaig. dip 
In aouoaed flow aad Mnan« 
wM  i  Btfll llqMd «ttfl u m

■Beward 4\iaBty
College will te Tommy 

Bryant. Patti R e«, Doris Swe- 
alt, Leslie Watson, Beta Sue 
Henderson, Janella Williamson. 
Larry Bell. Mra. Don Hender
son, Mrs. Royce Moore. Tom
m y, son of Mr. and Mrs Ralph 
Bryant Is a aoptaomore physKal 
education majnr. Patti Rees, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. A. 
R o« aad Rite Sue, daughter 
of Mr. and Mn. Anooa lon d «- 
•oa will be freshmen adminis
tration majors. Janella WilHam- 
son, daughter of Mr. and Mn. 
Keith WUliamson will te a

aabach, son of Dr. and Mrs. Reshnua Engltoh m aj«. Lar- 
H. F. ichwaraenbacb. 80| W. n  BeD. aoa of Mr. aad Mrs 
14th; Perry Thompson, aon of Willie BeD will be a freshmanPerry Thompson 
Mr. and Mn. D. P. Thompsoa, 
1107 E. <lh; WilUam Horne, 
torn of Mr. ani Mrs. Bill Horne, 
1409 Eleventh Place; Dennis 
Harold OarlL ton of T. Sgt 
and Mn. Harold W. Clark. 
188-A Runt« Drive, and Lar 
ry Moan, soa of Mr. and Mn 
Walter C. Moore, 199 Jefferaon 

David Itorron, aon of Lt. and 
Mn. G. H. Perron. M Ent 
Drive, wUl attend the Ata Forco 
Prep School. Colorado Sprinp. 
Colo. ~

QittaMsvllte /untar Coltoge wlU 
te attended by Robert Ehrta 
Griffith, son ef Mr. aad Mn 
J. M. Griffith,'1M8 
Skipp« Sabato, sc 
m i Mn. Fraak 8i

Mulberry 
n of Mr

NEW.FOfiMfIT DRESS-SHAPER BRAS REAILY 
HONEST-AND-TRULY SHAPE B EH ER ! LONGER!

REALI 
L IF E
S T O R Y !

Tr*d»m ark

majoring in math, Mn. Don 
HendersQO will te a freshman 
majortaig In businen admlnts- 
tnttonTlIrs. Royce Moore wiU 
te a sophomore etomentary ed- 
•cattaa m aj« and Leslie Wat

son of Mr. aad Mrs. J. W. 
OB wfll be a freshman 
lanlBg to Texu Tech in 

Lubbock wfll te Glenda Jo 
R e«, darahter of Mr. and Mn 
O iop ^  R e«. She win te a 

home ecoaomtaaj i i«  
Dato IBy aoa of Mr. andyrd
Ahrtai Byrd will b o . a Juni« 

m aj« and Janto Put 
nam, daughter of Mr. ate 
Mn. A. C. Putnam wlU te a 
sophomon olemeatary edaca-

• SMOOTHER! ExcImivQ nswTormfK thinspun Itocren* hnlng 
In the eupsl

• SHAPELIER! Mors Nft; bstter moidtng snS supporti
• SOFTER! At toft at
• LIOHTERI At bght at braathingl
• MORE NATURAL! At natural at lift (raal lite) took! And 

fsstingl
a COOLER! Hundrads of air tpaett! Thay'rs "air conditiontd''l
• CONSTANT! Faithful Shiuxhgl Cotar! Softntitl TsatursI Far. 

far longar!
(Rifid mattrial it all cotton; inttrlining is polysstsr (spun' 
Dacron) and nylon.)

This is

OrtM-Shapsr bra ttyte 544; 
clastic lints m classic cotton.

A32teC8t.

atW aHH^tesf

$ 0 5 0

(('< < (>  q m / i
m ( U a a  B a g « .
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In Dallas Saturday

ht

Tbe wedding o f 'Miss Char
lotte Anders and Jaioes Terry 
Strange was solemniwd Satur
day evraing at 8 o’clock as Dr. 
Wallace Bassett read the nup-
tial ceremony in the chsMl of 

Giurchtbe Cliff Teniple Baptist 
in Dallas.

rII
The bride is the daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Anders, 4128 
Vanette Lane, Dallas, and par
ents of the bridegroom are Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Strange, Gau
tier, Miss.

ir-

'"Vi.- - ■ ■ t» ■

fS l

im

The double ring ceremony 
I was recited before a bank of I neenery and semi-circle of can- 
«  nrhris. Bill Anders, uncle of 
t e  bride, sang “The Passage 
FitMn Ruth”  and ‘T Love Thee" 
for the ritual and “The Wed
ding Prayer” as the couple 
knelt on a white prie dieu.

The bride's attire was an Em
pire coat dress of white peau de 
soie with long slentar sUrt and 
Alecon lace panel re-embroid
ered with clusters of seed 
pearls. The mantle doak Ml 
from tbe shoulders and devd- 
oped into a chapel train, and 
the front waistline was nurked 
with a large double bow. The 
bride’s veil of fOnsion was held 
by an Alencon lace cap re-em
broidered with seed pearis, and 
she carried her motner's white 
Bible topped with a bouquet of 
white roses centered with a 
white orchid. She was given in 
marriage ^  her father.

ATITNDANTS
Mrs. H. E. Bobo. Mesquite,

was her sister’s matron of hq»- 
or, and bridesmaid’s were Miss 
Sue Zan Reedy, Dallas; Mrs. 
Leroy Bush, Austin; and Miss 
Kerry H ^ , Arcadia, La. The 
bride’s luece, Robin Ann Bobo, 
was the flower girl, and her 
cousin, Todd Alan Huckeba, was 
the ring bearer.

Jimmy Reed, Orlando, Fla., 
served as best man, and the 
groomsmen were H. E. Bobo, 
Mesquite; Bill McWhorter, Ar
lington; and Leroy Bush, Aus
tin.

The bridesmaids wore dark 
aqua crm , in floor-length, uid 
carried bomiiquets of cascading
orchid grapes and spider d ^ s - 
anthemums. Kimberly Kay
Bobo and Kristi Lynn Bobo, 
nieces of the bride, were rice 
girls. Their dresses w oe orchid 
silk organza as was the dre« 
of the flower girl.

Two hundred guests attended 
the reception in the church par 
lor. The bride’s table w u cov- 

with white silk organza 
over white satin and was out
lined with a wide band of aqua 
utin ribbon caught at each cor
ner with aqua roses. Tbe cen- 
terniece was of aqua rosea and 
o itm  candles in gold candela 
bra, and a gold punch service 
was used. Tbe three-tiered white 
wedding cake was topped with 
fresh flowen.

WEDDING TRIP 
The bride's traveling attire 

for the wedding trip was a dn 
namon silk sun with matching

accessories and a white ofdiid 
corsage. The (€uple wlD be at 
honte in Denton where both are 
students at North Texas State 
University.

The bride resided here with 
her uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. A. McAlister Jr., while 
attending Howard County Jun 
ior College. She was nam^ Miss 
Big Spring in 1964 and was a 
finalist in tbe Miss Texas Pag 
eant. The bridegroom is a grad
uate of Howard County Junior 
College. '

Program Theme 
Set By Clubbers
“The Art of Living” will be 

the program theme of the For- 
san t̂udy Club. The announce
ment was made during the an
nual chib breakfast ^ursday 
morning at the Holiday Inn

Hostesses. were Mrs. H. H 
Storey, Mrs. BUI Conger, Mrs 
Don Murgy,.Mrs. J. L. Over-
ton and C. B. Long.

The main table featured a
centerpiece of a red wicker bas- 

filied withket filled with artificial fruit 
arranged on a fishing net and 
highlighted by Hawaiian leis.

Mrs. Long presided and Mrs. 
Overton presented the new year 
books.

C a fe te ria
M enus

iHKr
and Mm.Mrs. Foster 

Bob Wheeler ."
It was announced that tbe 

schednled October meeting bad 
been fwachedukd for Sept. 3Q.

BIG SPRING SCHOOLS
WEDNESDAY-Fried dddc 

en, cheese strip, mashed pota
toes, tossed salad, hot roDi, 
chetry cobbler and milk.

THURSDAY-*-Ground beef on 
ring, buttered com, 

, whole wheat bread, ice 
cream, malt bar and milk.

FRIDAY -  (High School) 
tuna salad on lettuce leaf. (E3e- 
nnentary) tuna sandwiches, to
mato wedge, ripe (dives, potato 
chips, sik^  peaches, clracolate 
cake with chocolate frosting and 
mUk.

COAHOMA SCHOOLS
TUESDAY -  Fried chicken, 

cream style com, tossed salads 
cherry cobbler, biscuits, pavy, 
butter and milk.

WEDNESDAY-Steak fingers 
scalloped potatoes, raisia and 
carrot salad, brownies, Macuits, 
butter and milk.

THURSDAY -> HambudHt 
French fries, spring salad, on 
ion slices, ke cream and mUk

FRIDAY—Chicken fried steak 
gravy, cream potatoes, stuffed 
celety, carrot sticks, applesauce 
cake, bread, butter and milk

African Violets 
Topic Discussed
” A Quick Stiidv of African 

Violets and Other House 
Plants”  was the program tofdc 
discussed at the lliursday after
noon meeting of the Spaders 
Garden Club. The members met 
at the home of Mrs. 2^ck Gray, 
ins Pennsylvania.

Mrs. D. A. Miner won the at

 ̂ Current 
Best Sellers

Fiction
(Cmnsm Sr p«sannr«> w*eir>

THE SOURCE 
JanMS A. Mkheuer

UP THE DOWN STAIR
CASE

M  Kaufman
A PILLAR OF IRON 

Taylor CaMweH
THE LOOKING-GLASS WAR 

John Le Carre
Nonfiction

THE OXFORD HISTORY 
OF THE AMERICAN 

PEOPLE
Samuel EHof Morisou

JOURNAL OF A SOUL 
Pope John X X in

SIX PENCE IN HER SHOE 
PhylUs MrGhüey

INTERN 
Dr. X.

HRS. JAMES TERRY STRANGE

Susànna Class Elects 
Slate For New Year

C lu b  Sets 
P rogram

Our Now  Famous

Now oncers were elected 
during the Friday luncheon 
mooting of tbe Susanna Wmley 
Sunday school clam of the FtrM 
Methodist Church. The 81 mem
bers mst at the Mlewshlp haQ 
of the dwiTh with Mrs. A. C. 
Bam and Mrs. Friton Smith 
and their eommltiee, as hott

The Rev. Leo Gee gave the 
imrocatian. and Mrs. Lina Fle- 
«ellen n vo a devotion on
•FaRh."

ing secretary.
Committee chairmen a re  

Mrs. W. E. Moren and Mrs 
Robert Hill, home service; Mrs 
W. D. McDonald, worship and 
•tady; Mrs G. E. Ftoemaa. 
htstoriapi; Mrs. Mary Howie 
plaalst; Mrs. Rooa Riherd. as
sistant plaalst; Mrs. C. E 
ShlTC. aong leader; Mrs W. A 
MiDm. telephone: and Mrs. J 
P. Meador, church secretary.

“ Community Studies” will be 
the program theme for the Stan
ton chapter of Beta Sigma Phi. 
The annoqncement was made 
during the sororities Thursday 
evening dinner meeting at the 
home of Mrs. George W. Daw
son Jr., m  Colgate.

Dol lar  Day
! -

Assisting in servinc the buf
fet style (unner were Mrs. C. F.
Ruling and Miss Catherine Kay 
Dawson.

Guests were Mrs E. G. Ao- 
grtnn. Mrs Wade Bledsoe, El- 
hs Laat̂ ston and Mrs. Harry 
Patbci^ndgs.

DANCf SET 
AT SCHOOL

The refreshment table was 
covered with ecru lace, and fall 
flowers of orange and rust tones 
were featured in the centerpiece 
arrangement.

Bargains

tí'

New offloen are Mrs. Har
wood Krith, teacher. Mrs. W. 
A. Lanwcfl. aasistaiit teacbaa;
Mri. H. N. Robinson, president;
Mrs. D. C. Pyle, vice presi-

Mrs E. G. Neel, second 
vke presidesit: Mrs. W. C. 
W tc ,  secretary reporter, Mrs 
H. T. Seston. assistant secre
tary reporter; Mrs Ana Thonm- 
san, trenamur; Mrs S. >. 
Jones, assistant treasurer, sad 
Mrs. A. C. Heart corre^poed-

"A H o w d y  Dance” la 
•cbeduled for Monday eve
ning at 8 p.m. on the patio 
at the Big Spring Senior 
High School Musk wtU be 
provided by the “ Heart
beats ”  The drew is infor
mal and the price Is Si 
cents per person with pro
ceeds to go to the Student 
foondl. All students are in
vited.

Mrs. Glen L  Brown present- 
ed a discussion of the years 
program schedule, and Mrs 
John Wood, distributed copies of 
the year book. Y ou  c a n 't a ffo rd  to  m iss shopp ing
Campus News
Patictned stockings will be 

big campus news agaui this fall 
as will hose in the same color 
as the skm or dress worn with 
them.

these unbe lievab le  Pre-Season R eductions Ili

th a t have becom e area fam ous

D O LLAR  D AY, TU E S D A Y  O N LY
IN KID'S SHOP

DRESSES
1-4U CK  SIZES 3 TO 4X 
VALUES TO S.9E um» . . .  
1 -«A C R  SIZES 7 TO 14 
VALUES TO 4 .ft  .............

BLOUSES $2 I SKIRTS VALUES 
TO tS.8l

GIRLS’ SLIM JIMS VALUES TO $S.M

3.98
2.98
... $3
...  $3

HOTS

Soort Coats 1/3 off

Im possib le  to  l is t /  b u t we assure

you  a w o rth w h ile  v is it to  BO TH  

SHOPS Tuesday.

Drastic Réductions
DIAPER SETS 1 GROUP. VALUES TO O.N . . . .  $1«98 &  $2*98 

IN MISS TEXAS SHOP

1 RACK TON AND JR

DRESSES io-s 7-*9-‘l l
LONG A SHORT. SLEEVE a valuks to it
BLOUSES ......  $3 I SLIM J IM S ...........  $5

POOR BOY JAMAICAS iL J S T ii“ .......... .. . S3

SKIRTS r/SZ.......... $S I PAJAMAS iiT * .  S3

VALUES TO N

IONI
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83RD ANNIVERSARY

H oliday Has Long H islory
iORdav will mark the 83rd 

'atioB at Labor Day inis;
United States.

Nt will be observed by mS- 
of people — majority <4, 

n wul give no thou^t at] 
to Ita meaning or how It 

ne Into existence.
[The fact that the first Mon- 
ay In September brings a hoU- 
ay la quite enough for Mr. 

Average Cttlaen. Ffow It Inp- 
p s  he gets thei-hoUday is a 
latter of little importance. The 
ay off is the thing that ooonts. 

I8M
[The day owes Its origfai to 

organiutkHi calling itself 
Knights of I.ebor.

[ It seems that In 1860, 10 gar- 
ent makers empimed la a 
□thing factory in Philadelphia, 

sized a secret society they 
the Knights of Labor.

The organization had an elabo
rate ritual. It was dedicated to 
honoring men and women who 
worked with their hands — to 
the laboring nusses of the 
country and the world.

It is noteworthy that the 
original Knights of Labor bar
red politicians, physicians, law
yers, and liquor dealers from 
membership. Even today, the 
Knlgblz of Ubor, which stUl 
exists in some areas, will not 
admit a liquor dealer or a law
yer. PoUtldans, however, and 
phy^lans can Join.

the Knights of Labor grew 
slowly. By 18R, there were 
only 27 locals. The goldbeatm 
of New York formed the first 
chap^ la that city. However, 

soon became tre- 
iy Important In labor 

circlet, and by 1878 boasted

300,000 menobers. There are 
less than 100,000 today.

PARADE 
In 1882, the Philadelphia 

Knights staged a parade on the 
first September Monday. The 
day was hailed as Labor Day. 
Two years later a second j»- 
rade was held on the same 
date. A resolation was adopted 
by the Knights declaring that 
the first Monday in eatm Sep
tember should be set aside as 
a day to honor labor'.

(hegon was the first state to 
enact a law noting Labor Day, 
but the date set by Oregon was 
the first Saturday in June. The 
law became effective Feb. 21, 
1887. In 1803, Oregon revised 
the law making the date the 
first Monday In September, In 
I887,~ Color^> New Jersey, 
New York and Maanchusetts

I

U%

F

ÌHl

it

m i t h  A c c e p t s  Tw oiStudents Begin
tatewide Posts

had adopted L.vs designating 
the day.

The day Is now a holiday In 
all of the states, territories and 
In the District of Columbia. It 
is one of the most generally ob
served holidays on the calen 
dar.

MAY DAY
It is an answer. In the Ameri

can woy it is celebrated, to the 
labor day of the leftist lands 
overseas — May Day, In Rus
sia and tn other lands. May 1 
Is the equivalefu of the United 
States' Labor Day.

The millions of men and wom
en who have a day off from 
their Jobs today owe their IRtle 
vscatk« to a man named Me 
Gnire.

For it w u a McGuire, i 
Knight of Labor, wtw In lOffi 
maw the motion that Labor 
Day be an annual hoUday.

The recent Callfbmia race- 
riots, which caused a large 
amount of gua-boyhig in that 
state, evktaitly had no such ef
fect locally.

"That Watte thing was Uke in 
another world,'* one gnnsh« 
proprietor said. "It dhta^ hotter 
p ec^  here modi—at least not 
enou^ for them to buy guns for 

ion. But we ha^ had a 
ran on women’s purse pis- 

be amended. "They are 
buying tbm  becauae of tbe Aus
tin co-ed murders. At least tlut 
is what they tell me.”

A woman came in the otter 
day to buy a pistol,”  anotter 
shop owner said. "She said she 
was from CaUfornla, and w 
going back there. She figorsd 
she needed protection, bat I 
haven’t had any Increaie in bori- 
nesa from local people becauae 
of the CaUfornla thmg.”

Most of the gunahops rsport-

ed a slight business increase in 
recent months, including Uie 
time of tbe Watts incident, but 
the |»D|»ietor8 said most of the 
increase was in the heavy-call 
her pistol trade.

"A lot of Air Force men who 
are going to Viet Nam are buy
ing .357 Maen ’ms, .45 autos and 
otter big handguns,” a pawn- 
ah(9 operator said. "And a num
ber of them who are leaving 
their famUies behind are buy! 
smaller handguns for um 
wives.”

AH of the shops were dot 
brisk business in shotguns a 
shotgun shells, due to the opm-

iag of dove season Sept. 1, but 
m  imothfA any Increase in 

the poitauu» of rifles in the past 
month.

I

Beric To Ploy"
A Serious Role

HOLLYWOOD (AP) Milton 
Berie, brash, bambi.stlc but be
loved, Is idaying a serious role 
In "The CMw.”  ao serious he 
doesn’t have one single laugh 
Une.

And, what’s more, the new 
Unde MUtie likes it that way.

He has infonned the publicity 
departmat at Paramount that 
he won’t pose for any gag pub
licity pktuies.

“ fm  playing a serious part in 
tbe movies for thq first time — 
and Pm beiiw serious aU the 
way,”  vows Milton.

I’ ilSt 
P'urni>h 
\ o i i r  l l o i m ‘

! ! W H ATS NEW ! !
Bwnnwtt's MlVt

IN Phormocy
305 W. llth Between Gregg and Lancaster

PHONE AM MTU 
BENNETT BROOKE

,N ym know af s fMiNy i 
jimt « liM d  hi yoan 
Mm to toN tbaai tooat w m
WlfQU» Vm DO DBPP^N 1
tha badut M ikla aaS ImI 

■r toi lactoM t 
itoatototoiMo

Phaw AM M640

Retara to
WELCOME WAGMi

assignments of state- 
scope have been accepted 

Jack Y. Smith, director of 
fustrial relatlona for Qm- 

OU A Chemical Compaay, 
a veteraa volaataer la the 
of meatal health davelop- 
tai Texas.

I Ha has bara appolatad to a 
1C« on oM of U State TWk 

oa Mental Retardation, 
of theae aalte wU have 
10 membari . and thtor 

bjective wlH be to pursue a 
inning study In tte caara 

maatal retardaUan. .uadar 
John ConnaBy's pr»- 

im tn this area.
Three meailngi of the TaA 

jforcts already have been a t 
and the first will be Sept 

'11-12. Others are arheduled for 
Oct. 10-17, and Oct. 30-21. Mem
bers wtU aoaiym, evaluate aad 
orgaatee collected conuneatty 
data, ao that recommendatloos 
can be made for a Texas plaa 
lo combat mental retardation 

.Smith alao has been named 
to an organtzatiofl called Op- 

Lportontties. Inc. whose mam 
■jyectivv will be to help pro- 

emptoyment for those who 
rill have attained cerlata skills 

the Gary Job Corpa Traln- 
ig Center at San Marcos 
Major Industries over the 

late are cooperatiim In Oppor- 
mties. Inc., and Ooiden was 

[asked to partldpate Smith 
[was appointed by preskdent R

mm
4P  . '
JACK T. SMITR

L  TOOett to roprteent the lo
cal cumnrn.

Opportunltki, lac.. Is a prl- 
vale, aon • profit carporalMn 
through wMch large Indiistrial 
coaceraa ara poolhig ttetr kaow- 
how to help the Job Corpa 
tralaees toara aew trades, aad 
to fiad galafhl cnwloynirnt la 
auch. It win be a tto-to between 
todaatry aad the Gmy center, 
wiO help 'to hrtogtog the tram 
mg there up tc certain required 
■tandarda. aad then help create 
eqaal opporlenüy for qaaUftod 
trainees as regards employ- 
meat

Here Tuesday
Tueaday has been aet as reg- 

tstratloa day for etommitary 
school students to Rig Spring, 
and for picking up 
by acoadary stadiali 
will not nm aad calMsrlaa wlR 
not be open oa that day.

Etoamnmy Madeat parante 
should regtater ttetr chlldna it 
the srUonto hi ttetr stteadaaoe 

a. As parante are required 
to sign regtotrstloo cards. It win 
not be necessary for rhildrea to 

peay them. Dr. C. L  Ates- 
wortih, dtoector of edacatioaal 

rvtoee. aid.
Seventh grade studente wtU 

pick op ttetr schedutoa at ttete 
rapectlve school gynaaMams 
(GoUad and Runn£) at t:20' 
a.m.; Eighth and Ninth gradet 
stadeau will report to thetf r»-| 
ipective gymnaitoins nt Mtlf 
a.m.

Tenth grade stadeats wtU 
their schedala at the 

Ischooi avUtorhan at 1:30 p.m 
I aad llth aad 12tt grada in 
ithe high school gym at 3 ĵ m.

UM /tith
KNOWN FOR VALUES

OOR 3-DftT

Doing Odets
NEW YORK (AP) -  A revival| 

of "The Flowertog Pach”  by 
(Rfford Odets Is marked dowe; 
a  the first productloa pmject 
ttli season by the Actors Stn-
dlD.

3 BK DAYS,
SUN .-M O N .-TUES.

NEW STORE HOURS: 9 A.M. TO 8 PM.
OPEN SU N D A Y 1 TO  6 P.M.— OPEN LABOR D A Y  S - 6 P.I

F R E E
29c to 79c

S

K N ITTIN G  NEEDLES
WITH ANY PURCHASE 

OF $1 OR MORE

ABClub Hears Computer 
Give Soliloquy, Then Sing

SAYI HMD 99(b M  Sm M IB
TO cootom n AS TOi u o

A.S«vw  4 i<  oa  O rlon* ^

. a a

Homan .speech took oa new 
meaning for the ABClub Friday 
when Glenn Scott, pnbtk infor
mation supersisor tor Soutt- 
western Bell, gave a demonstra- 
tton titled ' The .Speech Chain ”

After briefly explaining hu
man speech processes, be dra
matized the expansion aad Im
provement of human commual- 
atiorui through 'actentlflc re- 
aearch and reprndocUon of hu
man speech functions.

L'sliig the Bell System’s arfi- 
tfkiidlarynx. he showed bow 
•lectronically operated artifl- 
dal vocal cords can restore

speech to the voloctees.
Scott then demoastrated syn- 

ttelic qweeh. produced by a 
machtae. He explaiaed that 
aich experlmeteatioa helps teto- 
phone seteatiste to uaderstaad 
aiid ifiqvove baman comimmi- 
cadoas.

Because of the sise ind cooft- 
plexKy of a computer that 
Ulks, Scott did not bring one 
Witt him, hut he played record- 
jan of a machine rectUng the 
^ m ls t  SoUloqay.”  For an en
core. the computer accompanied 
Iteelf on the piano while sing
ing “ Bicycle Beilt for Two ” ,

&

file  18.
C RsraalH N  oa  w o^^oc 

A-lime or oMua. iamkm

S o t o  3 . 4 4
REG. 4J0

Soto 5 ^

rSB*SEAMUSS
S-T-R44-C4INTIOIIS

s o Id  6 6 <
M . 87f ps. F'* 

ftoemtom. lat quality, 
amtoi or piala. Stralch to 
tt  PeMto. Avenge. ItoiL

SHOP OUR

BARGAIN
COUNTER

ITIMS REDUCID

lOo/o.GOo/o

GLENN SCOTT

Week

' C H A R C r  IT . . . NO M O N f r  DO WN , . . 
TAKE UP TO 24 MONTHS TO PAY

SCHOOL SHOE SPECIALS

SUCKS ■ 
■DNODOOM6

sdfi).97
aee. cvv

' pcN ^C D H r/o o fio n  
ttat never loae 

leaee! 81m  3D42.

. . .p a y  lai  ns /

ORAHnOliES 
TOO HP TO

24M0N1TC 
TO PAY

MANY MORf UNADVfRTISID SPfCIALS 
. . . COME SEE, AND SAVE

FRIDAY SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 
HICKORY SMOKID, PIT RARRICUID

V2 Chicken
Served wNh Gerama 
Cete Mew. OOe-fashlea 
Petals Hated, New

CtNìRED 
AT NO. 3

M

Solo L 6 6
A.Spwto Oneen—Fâbrie 

camml faverito. Stock or. 
wUto daek, Edoa dnias. 
er amihma. Stom 4H -ia

Soto 2 . 3 7
teat«*

I . *Moak Veto«' Pre Oa> 
fms^Bsmketbell toy to.-

11-8. 2H A  fi% -ll-
^  ^---- m---------■---

Styled to eeore, fully 
emliiand. 12H 4. 4-9.

Soit 3 a 3 7
maavv

ILRaRsni Style fitoe - Tbp 
qoaUty kather. Hack or 
eobbler tan. 4% to la  

I . Daloae' Sabot S trop s  
Loog wearkte rfldat n ò - 
bar aola Black or lad. 
BhaaSH toA 

A tA f p. Datone Alptoe Oatoed— 
Oaarantoed Poly Vinyl 
onto MHl haaL Staaa M .

w 4 T0 N

(im . i.vv

SHHffS M PUBS, 
CHBCBr AND MANAS

H A  8 .99  B L

B A Y B U fiondofllm aa 
”Caaaptta-8tytod”  bat- 
toB-dewB eeltor, triai 
tapered 100%  aattod 
ttM a atan B-li-L.

A C K m i  p C im  ■PlpBlL
H i-Iv7 tapeP 'a  taJto.

No-shriak acryle kidta. 
^ T w o  atoke. top eoloea.

Dorr SUCK sam

S o l o  3 . 4 4
jUa.av*

M agic Vaine FortralP 
potyesler/eottoa toackai 
Ivy. eoatinintol,

M . 2 - $ 3 ’r
■ a  lAVsh

Cheto O Anthanlie Weak 
era Dangareaa. Waaò-
Hda 10 ou. daoha

W . T .  G R A N T  C O
Vfr»i*Y f /ilrM/lPij I

New Week Day Rea 
9 P.N.
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2-D Big Spring (Texas) Herald. Sun., Sept 5, 196S| Prospective Oonmnnltj P n f.
■ reports and «nouaeiwnets 

will bc made before the meet 
ing adjoams. 'Region Meet O n Retarded

Children Here Saturday
Ite  regioBal meeting of the perlntendeat of the Big Spring 

Texaa Aasodatk« for teUrded State HoapttaL Beporta will aleo
be heart Irtm tte Texas as-ChUdren Is scheduled for Sept 

11 at GoUad Junior High School 
CaMeria. RegistraUoa wiU be
gin at t a.m.

The association wiU be caUed 
to order at 1:30 a.m. and the 
program for the morning wlD 
Indm  the invocaOon; report 
of councils and commualUee; 
report from the govumor's study 
by 8. If. Andenon, Big Spring 
school superintendent, Jack Y. 
Smith, chairman of the Big 
Spring mayor’s committee, and 

Dr. Preston Harrison, an-

sociatioo and U» national asso
ciation.

The meeting wiU dismiss for 
lunch at 11:« a.m. and lunch 
wiU be served la the cafeteria 
at U noon. Tte hmcheon qwek- 
or wfll be Charles G. ralrchJld, 
assistant commissioner of edu- 
catloa, Texas Education Agen
cy. Austin.

Woftshops WiU begin at 1:30 
p.m. and run uatU 3:31) j>JO. 
when recommeadations for Qto 
Texas Association wiU bo made.

Stockade Built
To Hold Youths
JEFFERSON CITY, Mo 

(AP)—Missoarl Gov. Warren E 
Heames authorised construction 
of a baited wire stockade at the 
raeort area of Bodmway Beadi, 

of rioting by youths dw  ̂
lag the July 4 weekend.

Authoiltlea heve received a 
number of threats that young 

would return over the 
weekend to get re-

Ite  new faU luogram sched
ule of the YMCA Is BOW being 
seat to members and aU inter
ested persons.

twnn le
D ur weekend to get 

I f »  OTiets darlBg (he last

Y Program 
Set To Begin

Y”  IndUn Guides, JM  p.m., 
Teanliy, sept 21; Gra-Y Foot
ball, U:M a.m., Saturday, Sept. 
U; Jr. Hl-Y and Jr. Trl-Hl-Y, 
4:00 pjn.r Tuesday, Sept. 28; 
Hl-Y and Trl-Hl-V, 7:30 p.m., 
Mooday, Sept. 13.

The schedule of acttvitles fea
tures Instmctional and recree 
twtai swimming In the Indoor 
heated pool for aU skiU levels 
and ages. Also stressed are 

ttstic classes for young-
___ , plus gymnastics and
tumUlag skUls with recraatlaa- 
al gym activities. Fitness doss
es are offered for men and 
women. Gym art swto classes

youth' dub groups wIO

.begin with 
meetings to bo hMd as fbllowi:

Special interest classes in tap 
and baUat Inatructloa wlU bn- 
gin for ages three yean art 
up on Bept. 14.

Informal education d: 
win be offered In square danc- 

g, begfamlng Sept. 3; basic 
Mge, Sept. 14; art guitar. 

Sept. 2L
Registratkms are now b^ig 

for an dassss.
Anyone desiriag further Infor* 

ntttlon may telephone the 
YMCA. AM M B l, or AM 44321

Commended For
Performance
Pfe Harold R. Seott Jr. who 

Is a mUltary poHeonaa cur
rently atattaned In Augsburg, 
Germany, was highly commend
ed by his commanding ofOcer 
Aug. I whoa he w u transierred 
to his present post

Scott, the 2^year•oid son of
Mr. art Mrs. H. R. Scott Sr., ppc HAROLD R. ICOTT I I .
1104 Viaes, M a native of 
Spring art rttended scbooi,,^ 
hare. He entered the s«vice in
1964 art has been statkmed 
ovantes since April

His commanding offioer, in a 
letter handed to yotag Scott 

loft for Augsburg, 
“ outstaBd-pralsad him for his

Koreans Shut 
Down Colleges
SEOUL, South Korea (AP) — 

Tte government cloeed two me> 
)or universities in Seoul today 
for failing to punish professors 
a r t  students responsible for the 
receot antigovernment riots.

with the frt PUtoon, S33rt MP 
company.

Be was aMo landad for ‘Ite 
metlcnloai art pracise mw 
art mamiar la which per- 
fbrmed your duttas.'*

Newly appointed Edncntioa 
Mtaister Kwon 04>yung said 
Korea art Yonsel universitiM 
will stay shut until thrir admln- 
Istraton “ completely remove 
dements for furth«: 
dmoostitioiis.'*

student

Under government 
sdtools expelled or

I. But"■tudents. But Yonsel University 
refused, saying snCh measnrM 
would not Mto. Korea Universi* 
ty expelled omy two students.
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1-6 SUNDAY

FREE PARKING 
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SWINGLINE 
:  CUB
STAPLER-TACKER

^ 1 ,4 9  RCTAIL
•^RIJGGED ALL FTTZL

i t  EASY TY> DSC
SCHOOL OR OFFICE _ 68c
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• «S O N S  lACK- 
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$p7
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MMPOtCID STtISS POINTS
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DISCOUNT PRICE

$997
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SCHOOL PRICE 7
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i  Kotm  (AP) -> 
k closed two ma> 

in Seoul today 
tunlsh professors 
sponsible tor the 
mment riots.
Inted Educatkm 
I (VbyuBg said 
«M i universities 
wdl tbeir admin- 

rtm ov« 
studsot

splstety
further

nment pressure, 
1 or suspeBded N  
foosei university 
{ sudi measures 
. K nee UBhrersl> 
f  two students.
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DISCOUNT
M

■Imi»

WE WILL 
BE OPEN 

9 - 9
LABOR DAY

OPEN 9-9  
SUNDAY

F I^ E  PAgKJNG

2303 Gregg 4>2586
USE OUR LAYAW AY

-S O F T  G O O D S - 
SPECIAL GROUP 

MEN'S SHORT SLEEVE
SPORT SHIRTS

A
A  V  4 ^
1 o J d N  ■ «
t  s i ; i c  2 :

> a i B s  ' f

k S lim  S Ifi —  T
n f M i r t t g y

• conoNS— conoN
M.ENDS

• SIZES 14Vi.UVi 

RIO. 2.77 VALUES

DOLLAR DAY 
SPECIAL

Men's Undershirts
(OPEN SNOULOOn

• 100% PIE-SHRUNK COHON
• SIZES S-M-L-KL

RIO. 1 /U S  VALUE

DOLLAR DAY 
SPECIAL

SPECIAL GROUP

Men's Dress Trousérs

• MOREN SIZES

• ASST. COLORS

RIO. 3.V7 VALUES

DOLLAR
DAY
SPECIAL

BOYS'
^^Gibson’’ Underwear

• MlfPS, T-SHMn ^
• SIZES M 4

RIO. 3/IJf
4

DOLLAR DAY 
SriCIAL

'  LADIES'
STRAPLESS BRA

• sms M-M• * M  t evr
•  L A C I n iM M IB  

>M . 1.77 VAIUI

DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL

GIRLS'
''Day of The Week" 

P A N TIES
• 7 coiots m  ree.

.  I t r  O f  •• W M t
• sms 4.1«:
IM . 7 /IJ 7

DOLLAR DAY 
SPECIAL

-H O U S EW A R E DEPT

Celestial Bowl
• OLASS—CRYSTAL
• 3 SIZES-4"-VV4'*-nVi*
DOLLAR DAY 
SPECIAL

F

K ITCH EN  TOOLS

• DICORATID HANDU
• SPATULA—MASHM—DIPPfR— 

PORK—SPOON—HANOM. ETC.

YOUR
CHOICE

-G R O C E R Y  D E P T .-

G A N D Y’S FRO-ZAN

-H O U S EW A R E DEPT.

t / K f - s m s e / i

■ m - s c o a ß i :

r .  f t  * -  —

BAKEWARE ASST.
YOUR CHOICE OF 

PIZZA PAN, ROAST PAN, 
PIE PAN, DRIP TR AY, 

COOKIE SHEET, LOAF PAN, 
6-CUP MUFFIN, CAKE PAN

DOLLAR DAY 
SPECIAL

EACH

FOLDING-TV. LAP or BED-TRAY

V i.«A L

DOLLAR DAY 
SPECIAL

M S 1 U S

KEEN SOFT DRINK
• U-OZ. ITL. 

DOLLAR DAY 
SPECIAL

F

ORANGE SLICES or JELLIES
• 2-LI. lAO

DOLLAR DAY 
SPECIAL

Ranch Style Beans
• NO. 300 CAN

DOLLAR DAY 
SPECIAL

F

RID CROWN

V IE N N A  SAUSAGE
• 4.0Z. CAN

DOLLAR DAY 
SPECIAL

F

DECKER'S BACON, lb , . . . .  7Sc
DECKER'S AUL MEAT TRANKS, LB. . .  49c

CURITY
Disposable Diapers

• SOPTM. MORI ABSORNNT
• WATMPROOP lACKINO
• TIAR RiSISTANT
• 4 s o n  S444.-XL

SR M . i . n  .  4|P

DOLUR DAY SPECIAL

/  SF
Brass Legs, Asst Patterns

2 ! '1DOLLAR DAY 
SPECIAL

T R IL L E T
• 3 COMPARTMINT SKIUET
• COORS—WARMS—PRHS
• 3 FOODS ON 1 lURNER

DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL

-P H A R M A C Y -

M YADEC
HMN POTINTCY YITAMIN 
FORMULA WITH MINMALS 
• BOTTli OP 30 CAPSULIS 

RM. l.fV

A J

DOLLAR DAY 
SPECIAL

O N E -A -D A Y  
Multiple Vitamins

"FOR BETTER HEALTH"
-  • BOTTU OP M TAMJTS

RM. 1.4f .

-D R U G  D E P Te -
CARYL RICHARDS

"JUST WONDERFUL"
HAIR SPRAY

1.00 VALUI, lA .

Gibson*! Dollor 
Doy Spociol

CREST TO O TH P A S TE
•  L A R M SO i ‘

DOLLAR DAY 
SPECIAL

SOFSKIN
HAND

LOTION
Vfc VALUI. lA. 

Dollor Day Spociol

2 i ’ l

POND'S
Odo-Ro-No 

Spray Deod.-
1JI VALM. lA.

Dollor Doy Spociol 

2 : ‘ 1

SUAVE
SHAMPOO OR 
CREME RINSE

ftc VALUI. lA. F C  4  
DOLLAR DAY # 0 ^ 1  
SPECIAL ^  R 1

TANOa
DUSTING
POWDER
1.00 VUM, lA.

Dallar Day Spociol

2 i ’ l

JIRMN*S
BUBBLE

BATH
(IN RI-USIABII 

DtCANTH)
. 1.S9 VALUI, lA.

Dollor Doy Spociol 

2 : ’ 1

K B iiæ n aB̂HIB • HHHIHWW

SHOP 'GIBSON'S' 
AND .SAVE 
EVERY DAY

SURF
DETERGENT

•lANT s a

Dollar Day Spacial

K LEEN EX
(ZOO-COUNT)

Dollor Doy Spociol
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Junior Expects
O ver 1 ,0 0 0  Ehrollnrent
Howard County Junior ('oDegejare takui as Indices mat a newHioB, and some observen 'ttiMt 

If poised iar the becinninf of high is in p rosp ^  for the col- that the total from this source 
its 21st regular term Tuesday, le^ . said Dr. W. A.. Hunt. He may get to M l before registri- 
«nH prospects are for a recordjwon’t haxard a guess on the to- 
enrolW nt that should top 1,000 tals, but he does think that thè 
for the first time. total will go over 1,000. Already,

Freshman oiientatMNi gels un- processing for regikra-
der way at 0 a m. Tuesday in 
Che ctdlege auditorium, and 
there is a good chance mat it 
will be nearly filled for the oc
casion.

Begistrstion Is set for Wednes
day and Thunday wtm boon  of 
0 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. and 1:30 
p jn . to 0 p.m. on both days.

Classes wlO begin at 8 a.m. 
Friday.

The faculty c o m b e d  two 
days of preparation Friday and 
all memoers were present, in- 
fiarttng seven new members. A 

supper was,

tlon has ended.
Another factor wtiich bids 

boost the HCJC enrollment 
the Inability of some young men 
and women to get hMo dorad

get-acquainted salad supi 
held Friday evening 

Dormitories are fllled. «wt for
the first time there Is a walthig 
list for bom the men's and the 
women’s qnnrters. They wfll 
open their doors at noon Mon
day. and the Dora Roberts Stu-

Col Metcalf Is 
Personnel Chief
The new chief of personnel 

at Webb Air Force Base, Lt. 
Col. John C. Metcalf, looks on 
his new assignment as some
thing of a homecoming. Though 
he has not lived in Big Spring 
before, he is a Texan, born in 
Mineóla Dec. 28. ItM. He comes 
to hia native state from a three- 
year tour In Hawaii.

“ Apparently," says Col. Met- 
West Texas has the hos-dent Union Building will

at thè sanne tlme. The fW  ^
regolar mesi win be aerved at!»* Big Sprlngers bave
breakfast Tueaday, hot I nothi^ t o  nice
snack bar win be open Monday 
afternoon and evetog .

Bom the dormitory resen 
tkutt and the avataarhe of traa- 
aertpts from area high schools

Gene Schaefer 
Goes T o  Amarillo

Gene Schaetar, S7t3 U jM ta 
Struct. cUaf switchman lor the 
Sonthwestom B e l l  T(
Cn. here, has| 
been nanaed to 
aintflar paatti 
for the rompna; 
la Amarfllo 

A veteran 
IS years in 
telephone coi 
paay. Schaefi 
b e g a n  his 
peer as a 
man in d ic o .
He served as an 
taslaller repatrman there 
at Seminole and sras promoted 
to srire chief at Shamrock la

to ns. We 
bought a borne in Kentsrood and 
already we feel at home ”
' The colonel is married to the 

former Rallne Black of Sa-T 
Lake City. They have five chil
dren: Roiuld J r . 18. Sheryl A . 
18. Larry Jr . 11, John D., I. 
and Virgutia, 4.

In September, IWI. Col. Met
calf began his career as an eo-

tortta of four-year colleges. Al
ready, several have had their 
tranicripts aent here.

If the enroOment tuma out u  
it m m taei. news last week that 
H u e  has naea approved f d n  
M N .iN  grant under the coDege 
fadUtlH act Is eapedally Umo- 
ly. Thit wffl mean that the col<' 
lege can go for bom a new sd- 
o c e  and a new library plant by 
putthig a recently approved 
IH M II boita imae srim the fod- 
m l  fttnda- Plans are so nearly 

mirieta that a contract letting 
i t o b e  had «ritto  N  days.
New faces on the faculty hi- 

dude Dr. Dawson DeVIney, who 
ca n » here from BrownesviUe as 
admW atnttve dean; Dnl Her- 
rfog, Bndlsh; Lairy Wayne 
Nutter, English; Larry E. 
Reesa, history; Robert B n d l»r- 
ry, n»m ; Mrs. Doris B nibn^- 

buslBess administrstien; Jw  
Shaver, iastriiiDental

COL. J. C. METCALF

listed man. He rtwe to the grade wing at Bltburg, Germaay. Be 
of staff aergeant and in (q Uahed
b » ,  IMS, accepted a rommtv 
sioi: serving ta th e  13th A r ^
Corps Servii» Command, he »i U » « « c e r s  hnach. ralllUry 
Lsland hopped Worn the Sotô  J penonnd, Headqnartcra. A k 
moM to Clark F »ld  la the Phil- Materiel Command, at Wright
ippines . Patterson AFB, Ohio, la IMI

After World War n  he left becams chief of miUtary ner- 
m i S v i r i n d  Cent to
far Joske's Department Store
Saa Antoato. He was m  a i l e d , r e m a i n e d  until IML 
Into aenrk» for the Koreanj Coi. Metcalf comes to Webb 
build up. n m  St Williams Air from a mree-yenr tour at 
Forre Base »  Arixona and theniWheeler AFB, Hawaii, w to »  he 

Pentagon Ho remalaod ln,wat director of peraonoei lor
Washington for tho duration ofithe Pacific Socnrlly Bngian
the Korean Conflict, a i chief,(U S. A t  Force Seewity Serr 
of the prorentng section of Ice).
Headquarten. U. S. Air F m *

la IMS. he was a.«signed to

World Events 
Are Against.Him

R(M,LYWOOD (AP> ~  Singer 
Mikn Clifford miy get thit t o
break yet, if the world settles

Mike is managed Hden
Noga. the impresario who made 
a mlUlonalre out of Johnny 
Mathk. But tao's haviaf trouble 
getting him Into srMt, through 
no fault of Mike’s.

First, be went to V eneada 
for a televlBion mow. Ho nr> 
rived In. the middle e f n revoln- 
ttan and qicnt his whole ttmn hi 
a hotel room.

Then ho got a Job hi tho Piny
boy d o b  ta MlamL Ths Cnbnn 
e r m  nihied that 

Next, wmnkeg. hi the middle 
of tho worst btizxnrd la hlstan. 
Three people showed up at the 
rich.

Finally, a few weeks s fo . hs
opened at the Slate Brothers In 
Hodywood, the ctab that started 
off Jack Jonot, tlay Stevens sad 
Don Rickies

But then cams ths Watts rlou 
and poUen advised Henry Slite 
to dose.

And that Is showbta.

IW . He Istsr served at 1» IMS. he was
and moved to Big Spring aS|Headquar»rt. Twelfth Air 
plant foreman In IMS. ■ Force, then located at Ram 

Schaofor Is married and haslstotoi, C,ermany. In IW , -he 
three chAdren Iwem to the SM  Fighter Tky

3 lUiStfUSllJg
Uwe

fona
lottar to ooch oqnuo. to 
1 four ordinary w oÑ s.

rau y v E

nL□ □ I□
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GOREN ON BRIDGE
Kiwonis Nome. 
Officer Slate‘s

b y  CHARLES H. GOREN
I»- IW i Of TW CMm w  TrO H lI
w e e k l y  b r id g e  q u iz

Q. l»A s  South vulnerable you 
hold:
AAQSIS t?e 0QMT4 ♦KOI 
> T h e  hlddiiig has peneoedod: 
North East swrth Wort
1 m , Pam 1 *  Paaa
a A Pam r

What do you bid now?
Q. 1—Bom vutawable and aa 

South you hold:
AA8 t?J3 QKQJ8I4 AQM8 

Tho bidding hot proceeded: 
Sortll Wert North East
1 0 .  Pam I t ?  1 *
P a «  ' P a «  8 A  3. A 
4 A** P a «  4 0  Pau
T

What do you bid now?
Q. » -A s  dealor, ncitber vul- 

norable, you hold:
AKJ83 t?AQMS4 0 «  AKIS 

What is your opening bid?

Q. I — Eaat-West vulnerable, 
as South you hold;
AKQlOt t?S OAJ48 AK*T I 

The bidchng has proceodto 
West North East 
I  A Pass P au  t

What do you bid?

•a
Nominating^ committee for 

Big Spring Khranls Chib 
has Submittod • slate of caadL 
dates to bs elected at ths lugw 
Iar meethig of ths dub 
this monm.

and Ddnian Craw- 
tori, Mcrstary-trsnaurer.

Candidates for fnnr 
ths hoard o f d btetan  m  C d.

W a ^ >  
C h i ^

The caadldatoB proposed srs 
Clyde Hdhngswarm. president; 
BiO'̂ Johnson, vies • presideot; 
Roscos NeweB, second vico

Onorfs Ptoto Chtóto 
rM,7rc.PiddsaadPB«l< 

d a t l kg Æ  Tho president
Bub Tnvis.

.....

l ' i r s i  

I'lirn ish  
\m ir  llo n u ‘

j ■- . ■>

'ÍÍ - - ‘
■o:

Q. s—Bom vulnersbls and as 
Soum you bold:
A Q 1 M I 3  t?Q O A K J S S 38

Tho biddtag has proctodad: 
North East Mirth WosI
1 A  I t ?  3 Q 8 A
Pass 3 t? ? •

What do you bid now?

q . 4—As Soum vulacrablo you 
hold:
A K Q 3 t ? A J S 8 0 E I 4 3  A A 4  

Tho biMing has proceeded i 
Moth W nt North East
1 t? P a «  3 O P a «
T

WhaCdo you bid now?

Q. 1 —Bom vulnorablo. Aa 
South you bold:'
AA t?K3 OAKQJTI3 AA4S 

The bidding has proceedod: 
North E u t 8o«m
P a « 1 A  T

What do you bid?

Q. I —East-West vulnerable, 
u  Soum you hold:
AAKtS <:>KQie3 0 4  AK8SB 

The bidding has proceedod: 
SMth West North East
1 A  3 0  P au Pau
t

What do you bid now?

/Look /or oiwicors Ìtondaf.ì

Now Enrolling • • •

BEREA B A P TIS T
* *

Kindorgorton «nd NurMry School

Ì
r/1

4M  WatSM S M i % MBe S««tk M Webb VIIU|e

INFANTS THROUGH
/

PRE-SCHOOL CHILOREN

Open 6:45 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.
Mn. J, L  Tunier Prhulpnl 

Mrs. Beb Newton ICInderBnrten Teacher

Rev. Dnn»R ReWesew—Pester 
Pbnnn AM 4-R4M

Your
Lowest
Long Distance
Rates
Are in Effect
All Day Sunday
Why wait till 8 or 9 p. m. to call? 
Telephone Sunday any time, anywhere 
in the continental United States (except 
Alaska) for $1* or less. *Thf90 m in u it ttnthn-tO 'ftathn



To appear in a Special Herald Supplement

».

U ■

CASH
FOR BEST RECIPE 

ENTERED

PLUS PRIZES IN SEVEN DIVISIONS!
$15 CASH POR BIST 

SALAD RBCmi! $15

$15 CASH POI BIST 
BREAD OR ROU RECIPE $15

$15 CASH POR BEST 
MAIN DISH IBCIPBI $15

CASH POR BUT 
VIMTAMJ RICm i

CASH FOR BIST 
CAKI OR PW RICIPI!

CASH FOR BIST 
ONI-DISH RICIPf I

$15 CASH POR BIST M NRAL DBSSnT 
(Pwtry, P»dm »t^ Cm Um , »tc.)

You’re Invited to join in helping bring out » fíne Recipe 
collection that everybody can enjoy — and perhaps win 
important cash! The Big Spring Herald will award cash 
as listed on this page for the best orginial recipes from 
anyone residing in West Teias. Dig out your best food 
ideas now! But please, no boxtop or ready-mix recipes 
—aend in your own ORIGINAL  ̂ favorite recipes—those 
you and your family have enjoyed and which other 
people would enjoy. There are seven divisions in the 
contest, each with a $15 prize. (Divisions are listed 
above). You may enter every division . . .  send as many 
recipes as you like. Just be sure to follow the rules 
and mail your recipes promptly. YouTI enjoy partici
pating, and you'll enjoy the Herald supplement. Home 
Town Cookin’ when it appears in October. Send 
all entries to Home Town Cookin’, c /o  The Herald 
. . .  and START TODAY!

ALL RECIPES WILL BE PUBLISHED 
IN OCTOBER IN A SPECIAL 

HERALD SUPPLEMENT

Hônië l̂own Moolah
D E A D L I N E -  

M ID N IG H T  S A TU R D A Y  
O C TO B E R  2

e x t r a  ‘W W U S ”
ÙMÉr retipes I» The ■araMPer tbsse whs wM I»

alike, there w « he a le the firsi «  hranght 
im  hHMd totcraatlsual Pasta is -

Don’t doloyl Start sending year entries tednyl You may enter os
recipes as you desire . . . and you can enter every divisieni Teii your 
friends • • • they^l want to aend in their favorite and original recipes, tool

AddrtM all antriof to: 
HOME TOWN COOKIN' 
BIG SPRING HERALD 
BOX 1431
BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79721

ÎH!

I I

BE SURE TO  FOLLOW  

TH ESE SIM PLE RULES:

1. Contestants may submit as many recipes as they desire. 
They nnust be originel recipes, end theee thot hove e 
personal distinction, such es eld>time fomHy favorites.

2. Cash Bwerds will be mode in each of eeven divieiene, as 
listed on this page, in edditien to a $100 Grand Award 
for the best recipe of them all.

3. Prises will be awarded on the basis of eriginelity, sin^ 
plicity of preparation end noetnoss of ontry. Compotont 
food oxports will do tho judging and thoir docisionB will 
bo final.

4. All ontries bocom# tbo proporty of Homo Town Cookin' 
ond non# wiil bn rotemod.

5. All ontrios must bo postmorkod prior to 12 midnight, 
Saturday, Octobor 2, 1945.

4. This rocipo avant Is opon to all West Texes residents. 
Only employes, ogonts and other roprosontetivos of Tho 
Harald end aesocietod companies and members of thoir 
timnios ere nor- etigieie.

YOU MUST SUBMIT YOUR RECIPE
ij

ACCORDING TO THIS EXAMPLE

1 DIVISION BUNG ENTERED 
• (mein diah, soled, cake, etc)

i UST OP INGREDIENTS, IN ORDER 
• THEY ARE TO BE USED 
(be specific on meosurements)

I COMPLETE COOKING INSTRUCTIONS, INCLUDINO 
fs TEMPERATURES, TIMES AND SIZES OP DISHES 

WHERE BAKING IS REQUIRED.

d *  PULL NAME ~  COMPLETI ADDRESS 

6# TYPE OR PRINT YOUR RICIPI
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A Devotional For The Day
Luke alone is with me. (II Timothy 4:11, RSY)
PRAYER: Our Father, help us this day not to work for our 
own uke and good only. Grant us the honor of serving Thee 
and our fellowman. We ask this in Jesus’ name, pra)^g as 
He taught us: “ Our Father who art in heaven . . . Amen.”

(From the ‘Upper Room’ )

_  « »

Do Your Duty On Tuesday
Unless all signs (ail. Tuesday's vote 

on a constitutional amendment which 
would raise the membershiop ot the 
Texas Senate from 31 to 39 members 
win draw one of the lightest vote to
tals on record.

The elebtkm dtie couldn’t have 
come at a worse time. It will be the 
day after the Labor Day holiday and 
the very day on which nuny schools 
(inchicUng our own) will be opening. 
ConfUsloo will combine with lethargy 
to keep voters home.

And yet this is a crucially impor
tant issue. You should not be one of 
these who lets minor distractions keep 
you from casting a vote.

Only one stale has more people
oly one

kate has mure area than Texas.
per senator than Texas, and oni

Thus'increasing the size will not put 
us out of tine. Nor will the increased 
poet'O f maintaining eight additional 
senators, for this will be an infinitesi-

mal aoMHint out of the total state 
budget.

It seems to us that the moot com
pelling reason tor approving the 
amendment is that this will make 
it possible to draw districts with due 
consideration of community of intér
ê t  and with some regard to holding 
vast geographic spreads.

Under the new one-man one-vote 
concept, the drawing of 31 districts 
that make sense from the point of 
geography and economy is almost an 
impussible concept. With 39 senators, 
urban concentrations ecould be ac
commodated without creating mon
strous spreads out in the hinterlands.

There may be many other recom
mendations (and doubtless there are 
some objections) for the increased 
number of districts, but it seen» to 
us that they offer the prospect of 
more equitable representation both 
now and in the long run. And after 
all, that is what we are after.

Time O f Beginning
Perhaps this is an inopportune time

to bring it up. for many (amines will 
be talung a last summer fling be-
fore school and Uie regular routine 
pins them down, but something should 
be said for encouraging church af- 
flUatioo and attendance.

This is a good time to begin again 
if you are not a regular participant, 
or to consider the value of church 
life if you have not been so con
nected In the past In many respects, 
this is a better time of beginning 
than the traditional first of the year.

The fate of this natloo is tied to 
its sense of moral values. It may 
be argued that these can come from 
philoeophical and ethical sources, but
we feel the rootage must be deeper

It. •Theand more enduring than that, 
uniqueness of our system emanates 
from a social and politicaF morality
that cleariy comes from a rHlglous 
background. Hence, what our country
urgently needs is a growing number 
eriouslyseriously committed to spirituality, 

otherwise religious Rlm alities will 
be meaningless.

D a  V  I d La w r e n c e
Disrespect For The Law

WASHINGTON — It isn’t often that 
a clergyman has also had a success
ful career as a government lawyer 
and in private business llintsters 
have rarky had the opportunity to 
study the law of the land as was the 
experience of the Rev. Dr. Robert 
B. Watts, pastor of an Episcopal 
church in La JoOa, CaUf.

A sermon ddivered by Dr. Watts 
since the Los Angeles riots depioideplores
the doctrine that K is alt r 1 ^  to 
dlaobey aa “ unjust”  law. 'The latter 
idea, enunidated by the Rev. Dr 
Maithi Luther King Jr., Negro lead-

argued many of 'its cases ia the 
Supreme Court of the United States. 
He served also in business as vice 
president and general counsel of Con
solidated Vultce Aircraft Corpora- 
tk » and later with General Dynamics 
Corporation. He was ordained la 19M 
In the Episcopal diocese of Loe Aa- 
geles. Dr. Watts, in his recent sermon, 
said'

te rn  wad
er, has aroused considerable o b ^ - 
tion not only anwng clergynnen but 
among laymen as well throughout the 

-country.
DR. WATTS graduated from Yale 

Law School, where he was editor of 
the Tale Law Journal. He practiced 
law In Chicago and New Yoct, and 
was chief as&tant U. S. attorney ia 
New York City for several years and 
served also as special assistant to the 
Attorney Gcnerail of the United States. 
He was with the National Labor Re
lations Board for nine years — from 
1934 to 1943. For three of these he was 
general counsel of the board and

“ THERE HAS BEEN advanced by 
\-arious philosphical followers of the 
Rev. Martin Luther King Jr., one of 
the most extraordinary suggestions 
ever made in Angio-Saxoa or Ameri
can legal annals. As a mixture of 
sophM ^ and .wft-headedness, brewed 
by non-Wgal or corroded Wgal minds. 
1 assert that this suggestion has 
spawned the present wave of de
struction now sweeping the country.

“ IN BRIEF, this proposed 
is that if any individual citizen) or 
group of citizens, after méditât 
come to the condusioo that any 
is unjust; and further conclude thal|lf 
apprehended he or they are
to accept the ^ i^ lty  imposed for

B i I I V G r a h a m
latkm of the law — then it becomes 
morally justifuble to break the law 
openly and notoriously

I am sixteen and a junior in 
high school; yet 1 have not ac
complished one thing worthwhile 
for m}’self or others. PWase be^
me
I like to receive a letter like yours. 

“ Accomplishing something worth- 
wliile for yourself or others.”  is the 
farthest thfaig from the minds of many 
of today’s youth. Young people like 
you are the hope of tonnorrow's world.

Now, what can you do to ac
complish something worthwhile?

First of all. become a disciple of 
Jesus Christ. It was He who said: 
‘•Bliosoever of you will be the chlef- 
est. shall be the servant of all.”  Mark 
19;44 Serving Him will equip you to 
serve mankind—not with tlse desire 
tor fame or reward, but for the bene
fit of the race.

A  raaa hurhed to the rhun± door 
one Sunday noon and asked the ush
er; "Is the service over?”  The usher, 
who had found the true irteaning of 
Christian aervioe said: “ The wotkiip 
is over, but the service is only be-

"O f course the worst thing about 
this doctrine is that there are no 
dividing lines in it. If tt is valid 
for a smaD violation, tt applies equal
ly to a more serious one. Once you 
start this approach there is no stop
ping

"THE AMAZING thing is that manv 
clergy of this church. Including both
priests and bishops, have openly and 
officiaDy accepted this doctrine. Epis-
copal clergymen have received writ
ten expressions of this doctrine for 
their guidance And large numbers 
of c le i^  of this and other commun
ions have been sent, or have gone on 
their own volition, to Southern areas 
for the sole purpose of expressing 
racial concerns by open law defiance 
pursuant to this new assertion of mor
al right.

“ F iu lly , as s «e ly  diftressetL 
Diristians we see instance after in
stance of reluctance on the part of 
elected officials to meet lawlessness 
quickly and flrmly lest there be an

To be a Christian Is not Just to 
bend the knee in prayer, and to bow 
the bead in reverent .worship: it is to 
love mankind so much that one goes

adverse effect u ^  their personal 
political careers at the ballot box. 
Thank God. not all our officials are
of this carácter, but too many are.'

out in Christ’s stead to help and re
hideem struggling, suffering humanity.

TiMre are worlds to conquer for 
Christ. You can get in the thick of it!

Th« Big Spring Herald

DR. WATTS declared that It ought 
to be perfectly clear that no person, 
"however exalted he may be or re
gard himself, has the right to say 
that what was wrong before becomes 
morally right if the acting party ia 
willing to w  punished If caught.'* He 
pointed out that clergymen have a

ewWWiW SunOw imntfnt anS wtetétr añ$nm$m taew* tWwSBV k* 
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duty nut only to support the Consti
tution and laws of the L
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land, but to 
reject the doctrine “ of a morally 
justified civil disobedience.”  He urged 
that there be no compromise witb. 
lawlessness, and he added that Chris
tians should "seek by ail lawful and

TMS AfSoClATCO e W fS  U «actuiivaty ~an- 
Nttad »  Sta «ta at as nawt dliaatctu i cradSad 
ta S ar ntt attiaraitaa crtdSad la Wa aaaar and 

■as SMilWiad harabt. AS rttasi

proper means to help our neighbors 
to achieve d v ic equality of treatment
and betterment of opportunity^ for 
sdf-im provemeBt.”
(C apyri^, NM. Nav VlVarfc HaraM

nunny^

rmoM. Inc.)
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Unes Erased

•ar.
i-D ' m g SprtRf. tuBdsy, Sept. I, U

WILMINGTON. Del. (AP) -  Near
ly 200 Negro Methodist d w ehes and 
about 170 white Methodist churches ia 
this southern peniaaHla •ragioB have 
me ty d  into a single integrated Meth- 
odiBi annual conierenoe, ending sep
arate administrative jnilodictlons ftor 
the two groups. It was the ftrst actual 
merger in a process for eUminatiiig 
segrepted junadictlaa throughout the 
denomhutioa.

A r o u n d  T h e ,  R i m
'Teacher Says We Have To Have This'

First thing to be done after getting 
the kids to report to school opening 
day is to M  ’em equipped for all this 
modemistie learning.

Twaa ever thus, and thank Heaven

Bot known particularly as s n »n  of 
patience, just herded ’em aD otrt the 
door and told ’em not to come bade.
He eventually threw the

they don’t have to buy their books 
like they did in the dim ages. Add
those to all the other parsfdiemalia 
the educational system demands and 
no family would ever make it.

(riles out the back door, all the 
muttering that the blankety-blank 
teachers were hastening the world to 
that place tt goes In a handbasket. ^

SUPPORT FOR THE SNIPER

J.  A.  L i v i n g s t o n
Common Stock Lure Touches Insurance

Sinoe the end of the war, 
WaO Street has been saying se
ductively; "Come on in. the 
water's fine.”  But life insurance 
executives have been slow to 
heed the caO of the 319 per 
cent advance in common stocks.

Theory: Life insurance com
panies deal in dollars, not in
flation. T h ^  pay death clalnu 
in doDan. Tney ^ y  annuities in 
doUan. They want to be sure— 
when obUgatJoos come due— 
that dollars are on hand to 
meet them.

This strict - dollar concept, 
however, has not been accepted 
by British or Canadian life 
companies. And N is changing 
here. The Life Insurance Fact 
Book diaclooes that last year 
common stock purchases by life 
insurance companiet amounted 
to ITSi.m.lOO. a 42 per cem in
crease over 1943.

DABBUNG IN COMMON STOCKS
Lifb ifiMiranc« compony koldinqc of oquitiof inerbotod
• 5-foW finco '47, ond now omount to 3 of o«toH.
iw- mp.m> Com ota m*f 
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common stocks for two reasons; 
First, they permll a company 
to participate—in a arnaO way 

the economic expansion of

feet (or should I make a pun 
and u y  appetites?) but haven’t 
plunged into stocks.

the natkn. Second, and perhaps 
five  hi-

Common stock holdings rose 
from 94 8 to $S 4 bilUon. and at 
the end of 1944 amounted to 
3 4 per cem of total assets as 
against less than one per cent 
in the late 'forties (see chart) 

Ten years ago Frederick W. 
Ecfcer, then president, proudly 
noted that only two-tenths of one 
per cem of Metropolttaa Life 
Insurance Company’s assets 
srere in common stocks. And

more irnportam, stocks give 
surance companies a chance to 
get out of iow-kicome bonds and 
raise thetr>oirrent rate of re
turn. This oj^ ookkeepin g mat-

OFFSET BOND PROBLEM 
Back in the 'forties. Insur

ance companies paid 144 cents 
on the dollar for 2^  per cem

Life insurance companies now 
can purrhaae common stocks 
for group insurance plans These 
are kept In separate accounu. 
Some of these pUns, depending 
oa the indtvidual e n ^ y e r s ’ 
contract, iiichide variable bene
fits or irninities to penskmers.

!**■ *government bonds and for 3 per 
cent corporates. In today’s 4 to

those the company acoulred by 
of Ameri-accident—conversion 

can Telephone ft Telegraph Co. 
debentures. Today the percem- 
age isn’t much g m ter—4 27 per 
cent But tt will be.

PERVASHE INR.UENCE
Common stocks have had 

New York State's legislative 
blessing. In 1991. the law was 
changed to permit life com
panies to commit 3 per cem of 
their assets or one-third of their 
surplus (whichever is lower) to 
equities. Then in 1957, the cell
ing was raised to 5 per cem of 
assets or SI per cem of sur
plus.

Since most large imurance 
companies vie for business In 
New York, they try to comply 
"substantially" with its laws 
and renlations Otherwise, 
their salesmen would be shut 
out of this extensive and lucra
tive market.

Life insurance companies buy

m  per cent bond market, such 
issues would sen at substantial 
discounts from par. Insurance 
companies, seeking a higher re
turn. are la a bind To sell 
such bonds would result in loss
es which would have to be 
charged against surplus.

However, U these losses could 
be offset against profits on tH9 
sale of stocks, then surplus 
w o u l d  be unimpaired, also 
there’d be no change tn taxes 
Thus, price appreciation In com
mon stocks has enabled tawnr- 
ance companies to resTaage 
bond portfolios.

This, toddentally, explains the 
seeming panHlox of the pur
chase of 1750.040.040 in common
stocks last year and a gain in 
holdings of only I4I0.0I0.N0. The
industry took advantage of the 
rising market to sell stocks even
as it acquired them.

APPETITTî» WHETTED
Don’t be iUuded. Life insur

ance executives have wet their

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Surgery For Varicose Veins

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D.
Dear Dr. Molner: I am con- 

■ideiing surgery for varicose 
veins on both legs, but would 
like to know, where does the 
blood go after the large vein 
haa been stripped o r  removed? 
Does the opmation have to be 
done over again ia about 10

rirs? I am enclosing 20 cents 
coin and a stamped, self-ad-

dressed envelope for your book-
th ■■let, “ How to Deal with Varicose 

Veins ”  -  MRS. R. M.
The booklet will make every

thing clear to .you. When a 
vein becomes varicose,'the little 
valves in it have been damaged. 
This would be leas harmful (and 
leas likely .to happen) in parts 
of the body other than the legs, 
becanse la the lags blood re
turning to the heart has to be 
lifted a considerable distaace.

With the valvea intact, the 
Mood M Ufted a short distance 
with each beat of the heart. The 
valvea prevent tt from flowing 
beak between beaU.

With the valvea Impaired, the 
Uoad does (low back between 
beats. How far tt flows back de
pends on how many valves are 
damagod. The result is that the 
blood becomes relatively ttag- 
aant in Um  vata. The preeaure

distends the vein. You have 
those swollen, unsightly veins, 
sad mote important, from a 
health standpoint, circulatioa ia 
very slow.

When a varicose vein is re
moved, you are ridding yourself 
of something that isn’t doing 
much good to begin with. 
Where does the blood m ? There 
Is a whole netwcnl of veins in 
each leg. .Some rise rathef 
vertically, some at a slant. Tliey 
are interconnected at odd inter
vals.

When the faulty vein is A - 
moved, the blood flows, instead,

IT WAS BAD MMMigh when a young-
un’ deputed classroom the ftrst day,

ich-ctutching in little hot hand the tese

THE SCHOOL SYSTEM survived r 
Uncle Fred, but I dare say that tho 
peoj^  who cater to the teachers’ re
quirements this day and age occa-

eris list of required supplies. These 
le the spewould include the speller, the reader, 

tho arithmetic and a copybook, |rius a 
few pendM and crayons, and that was 
enouigh, and no nonsonse.

In our town, we thundoed Into Mr. 
Doss’ drug store, put the list In the 
hands of s weary clerk, and came out 
with a reasonable facsimile of what 
the teacher said we ought to have.

slonally want to pull their hair, too. 
But I betcha they don’t s ^  much

of what uaed to bis essentlali at the
opening day (ri school. Those would 
be book satchels and boric straps. Tho 
satchels were for little glris made of
nrioe, and perhAps a boy tare^uid 
there ' ....................... ^  “

THE “ IF”
The Prudential Insurance Co. 

was an eariy-comer to common 
stocks and actually developed a 
variable aiumtty rplan for sale 
to the public. Theory; People 
want "purchasing power”  as 
well as a fixed sum of dollars 
la their old age

through these other usuallj 
deeper veins, which will grad
ually accept H. Thus the total
blood flow win bo tneroased, 
while getting rid of the varicooo 
vein.

There Is no reason why the 
operation necoiaarily must bo 
done over again la II or any 
other period of yeers. There 
Is not, end cannot be, any 
guamntee that some other vein 
may not fail, and become vari
cose, and need to be removed.

But conversaly, In a great 
many cnees the one operation Is 
all tM t is ever required.

who was either sisjy, ’studious, 
or both. Straps were for the lads who 
essayi^ to be carefree about the

AS YOU COULD guess, each year 
the non-Donsense philosophy faded a 
bit, and pupils were told to- bring 
more items to class.

There was a year when my Uncle 
Fred decided that tt would be profit
able to add a line of school supplies 
to the other nuterials he sold at the 
printing office. He was a no-non- 
.sense man, himself, and stocked what 
he con.sidercd to be sufficient for rudi
mentary learnlug.

whole thing, and by and large Indlf- 
! to « ^ t  books were taken homeferent ----------------------------------

for night study. I was a bookstrap 
man, myself, and it still shows.

KIDS BOUGHT lunch boxes, too; 
neat little box-type affairs made out 
of some kind of cardboard with a
fragile carrying strap, but sufficient 
to nold a couple of sausage sand-

THAT WAS A YEAR when semie of 
the teachers went progrecMve, and 
sent their charfM  swarming into the 
printing office wanting aD manner of 
“ con.stnictiaa”  piper, in nil manner 
of colors and aaes, ns weD as pens 
with multiceior inks, peint boxes, and 
thé like.

wiches and an apple. What else for 
lunch?

Well, anybody knows by now that 
kids don't Doed satchels or straps or 
lunchboxet. All they need is trans
portation.

PLUS CONSTRUCTION paper, and 
notebooks, and pens and pencils, and
cnyoas and paints, and graph sheets, 
and cardboard and modolng clay

Uncle FVed, besieged by the little 
1th a different Uat, andpeo|rie, each with

and sure-bold ghie and so on and
ao on.

Getting ’em reedy for school ain’t 
easy. M tt? - B ( »  WHIPKEY

A r t  B u c h w a l ( J
Let M e Help Somewhere Else

WA.SHINGTON -  Although there 
may be a shortage of peace in the 
woiid these days, there is certainly 
no shortage of peacemakers.

President Gamal Abdel Nasser went
to Moscow ostensUriy to explore the 

tn Viet Ntm.

he said be was willing to act u  
mediator In negotiations between the 
Congo and Brazzaville in theta' dls-

n, which has become (pilte bitter 
le last two years.

possibilities of peace 
where the United States and North 
Viet Nam cannot seem to resolve 
their differences.

WHILE THIS IS going on. the Unit
ed States has offered Ita good of
fices to help find a peaceful aohition 
to the Kashmir diWNite between Pak
istan and India. India, who wffll not 
give an Inch on Kashmir, has indi
cated tt would be wtlltaig to act as a

Indonesian
somewhat

mediator in the Mala 
dispute, which has 
touchy of late.

Malaysia, of 
about the 
while the BrIUMi have been hard at 
work trytag to resolve the Turkish 
Greek dispute over Cyprus.

MEANWHILE, BACK in the West
ern hemisphere, Chile is hard at work 
to find an nut to the Dominican Re
public crisis, although it has op
posed any solution to its border dis
pute with Bolivia

President de Gaulle has offered to 
mediate any dispute anywhere, while 
refusing to negotiate any kind of nu
clear test ban treaty.

The Soviet Union, while harassing 
West Berlin, has been trying behind 
the scenes to stop Communist China 
from attacking India

Is concerned 
controversy.

THE TURKS, though ready to at
tack Greece at any moment, have 
asked their diplomats to find a peace
ful sohitkNi to the Iraql-Kurdlstan 
fighting, and Iraq wants to find 
some means of settlement of the 
Sudanese criMs at the very moment 
the Sudanese have been seeking a 
way of getting EthiopU and Somalia 
to stop attacking each other.

PRESIDENT TITO keeps traveling 
around asking keads of state to rea
son together while his troops put 
pressure on the Albaaiaa border.

And while Nasser is in Moscow, 
American (UplomaLs are working day 
and night to talk him out of a war 
with Israel.

Although Haile Setessie Is not about 
to give way on thia thorny problem.

IF ALL THIS sounds a Uttie ridicu
lous. the latest word is that Dr Mar
tin Luther King, after being hooted 
out of Los Angeles, now wants to go 
to Hanoi.

Aa a nutter of fact, you wont find 
one leader In the world today who 
Isn’t wilUng to mediate a just peace 
—for somebody else
<Caar'«e«. >»•■ euMMMr» n SynSlcW«>

But the Prudential was not 
able to get an exemption from 
regutertng with the Securities 
and Exchange Commission un
der the Investment Company 
Act.

M a r q u i s  Ch i l t ds
Though faLsurance company 

e x e cu ti^  are now comnritled 
to common stocks, they are 
mindful of their disadvantage In 
current return—3 per cent on 
stocks, 4^  per cent on high- 
grade corporate bonds. Besides, 
they still deal mabily in dollars, 
not purchasing pow ^.

Our Spy-In-The-Sky Machine

Newertheles.s, if stocks con
tinue to rise, don’t be surprised 
if large New York companies 
aM( the legislature to raise the 
celling on common stock hold
ings once again. But that would 
not be next year or the year 
after.

WA.SHTNGTON-The hush-hush cur
tain around the Manned Orbiting Lab
oratory is ao thick that the atmos
phere Is a little like the wartime Man
hattan Protect that produced the 
atomic bomb.

This first entry of the military into 
space would undoubtedly, if wartime

than photograph the surface Radio 
frequencies, radiation, heat, sound- 
all are believed to be within the scope 
of the laboratorv. Moreover, men 
working in their shirt sleeves — not in 
space suits — will be u.slng ln.stni- 
ments hitherto undreamed of.

ren.sorshlp were applied, be off limits 
for comment. Officiai discusdiscussion thus 
far has been phrased hi general hints 
and cautious taitimatioos of what MOL 
can and cannot do.

Both the President and defen.se of
ficials stress that MOL will not in 
any way violate the United Nations 
resotutioa sponsored by the United 
States to keep weapons of destruction

BUT THOSE closest to the lengthy 
review of the project and ita (Inal au- 
tlHHrizatlOO swear that iU Ugnte wffl 
be for peace and not for war. Be
fore President Johnson announced 
that the Air Force was authorised to

out of space. The emphasis at a De
fense Dt^rtm ent brtenng was on mil-

in a  which dò not involve
BRrjftrB !»e Wrids or

the briefer, support the safety of the 
country.

devtiop the |1.S billion laboratory in
id beenouter space the proposal had BUT THE diaturbing question

surveyed from every anc^ by the
^  Preel-

three children, and my husband 
wants an operation to be made 
sterile.

' My idea la that if something 
happened to our children, and 
we wanted another child, tt 
could JKit be possible. I think 
that male sterilization is per- 
nunent. Is it? Or can a man 
have an operation similar to the 
tying a woman’s tubes, and then 
untjrlng them if she wants to 
become pregnant again?

MRS. B.F.E.

space council of which 
dent Hubert Humphrey la chairman.

around the world, despite' these dis
claimers, is whether MOL win not
touch off a milltara race with the 
Soviets in space. 'The Defense De-

PIECING TOGETHER what has 
been u id  so far about MOL and with 
a bit of conjecture the picture that 
emerges is one of a far-out opera
tion and far out not just tai space
geography. It is the application of 

atlon and ob-techniques of communicst 
servation matching the wildest science 
fktion.

pertinent briefly was asked If iny as
sessment had been made on how the 
Russiaiu might react to a manned 
military laboratory overflying the So
viet Union. He replied that he as
sumed they do not object, since thiqr 
overfly the United States.

MOL Is a step forward — and a 
nt step — in

The principle is the same, 
tying or cutting a duct. In one 
case, the purpose Is to prevent 
passage of an ovum; in tho 
other, to prevent p am ge of

the capacity to 
instantly and to communicate 

with the same qieed what is happen
ing on the earth, in the waters around 
the etrUi or in the ahr above. The

Former Premier Nikita Khrushchev 
once boasted that Soviet satellites 
were constantly photographing mili
tary in.staIlation8 In this counti7 . This 
was his answer to the achievements of 
Samos. Presumably in what might be

first step was the U-2 spv j^ n e  
, could imoto-

calted a spy-in-the-sky raco the So- 
iihl build thete own orbiting

which, as the boast went, 
m p h  ants on tho sidewalk from M, 
BIO feet.

vieta couL 
laboratory.
(Ca^nteif, IMI, Untta« FaWvr« tyn P tm , Inc.)

In either ca ie tt sometimes.
BUT COMPARED to the second 

step, the Samos SaMltte, the U-2 was Bus Trip
is possible to make pregnanev

rbte again, but success can't 
guarantee. That ia the

a comparatively crude Instrument. 
Also under a cuaatOed label

Dew Dr. M oiner:*! have had

guaranteed. That ia the 
chance that must be taken. For 
that reaaon I never, recom
mend such an operation on 
eithor a man or woman unless 
the Intention is to cause per
manent sterility. Too often I 
have known people to change 
their minds later, and then find 
it was too late; fertility could 
not he restored for them.

so that
no official can dlacuss tt, Samos has 
from outer space made detailed pho- 
tograpiis of much of the earth’s sur
face and transmitted them back to 
recetvtaf stattena. Thus a vast mo-

MILAN, Italy (A P )-A a  Italian bus 
company has started tho first-ever 
p u M n m  bus service over a 2,100 
tdlom ew  route from Milan to Istan
bul.

sale of the glote, riiowtait natural 
omena, is

Bnsss leave Milaa each^weMc on
and man-made phenomena, is  aswm- 
bled undw a aecret label.

Thursday m orntu, make night stops 
in Zagreb and Sofia, and reach la-

MOL CARRIES tUs a big jump for
ward, since the Instrumenti the lab- 
oratoÌ7  will contain can do fw  more

tanbul Saturday evening. The return 
run, with the same n i^ t stops, 
Isavei Istanbul Sunday mornlag u m  
reaches Milan Tuesday evening.

1
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M-K
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104 
201
105 
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105
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PA
202

ROOM
P.A. 10 
206 
201 
203 
M-107 
S-1 
S-8 
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S-3

105
104
202
P A  II 
P.A II 
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Lg- Lâ  
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Aud.
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S-7,1
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Dormitories
O R IE N T A T IO N  '‘A S S E M B LY  FOR A L L  B E G IN N IN G  FR ESH M EN  IN  C O L -

: , ■ '-Vi ■ ■ ■ .

LEGE A U D IT O R IU M , 9 A .M . T U E S D A Y , SEPT. 7 - First Day of
OPEN W E D N E S D A Y , SEPT. 8 , 8 A .M . T O  4  P.M . R E G IS TR A TIO N  OF FRESH- ClassesM E N  S T U D E N T S . SO P H O M O R ES REGISTER 8 A .M . T O  4 P .M .T H U R S -

10 a.m., Monday D A Y , SEPT. 9 . Friday
Sept. 6 1 6 :3 0  P .M . T O  9  P .M . W E D N E S D A Y  A N D  T H U R S D A Y , SEPT. 8 &  9 I  

1 .  R E G IS TR A TIO N  O F  E V E N IN G  S T U D E N T S  _  I
Sept. 10

HERE IS Y O U R  SC H ED U LE FOR T H E  FA LL SEM ESTER, 1965-66, SEPT. 7 T H R O U G H  JA N . 7

M O N D A Y , W E D N E S D A Y , F R ID A Y
8:00-8:50

ROOM
PA. I l l  
PA. 102 
PA. 108

S 8  
207 
A-2 
M-107 
P.A. 107 
202
104 
201
105 
S-4 
Gym, 
Aud.
L. U b

COURSE NO. 
AgrL 302-1 
BioL 401-1 
BA. 324-1 
B.A 317-1 
Chem. 401-1 
Engl. 325-1 
Engl. 301-1 
Engl. 302-1 
Govt. 320-1 
Hist 320-1 
Hist. 320-2 
Math. 307-1 
Math. 303-1 
Math. 304-1 
Phys. Ed. 107-1 
Psy. 320-1 
Speech 304-1

COURSE DESCRIPTION
Crop Production (See Lab) 
General. Biolo^ (See Lab) 
Business Law^
Business Psychology 
General Chemistry (See Lab) 
Literature of Western WorlcL  ̂
Freshman Composition - 
Freshman Composition 
American Government 
U.S. History 
U.S. History 
Fund. Math. Analysis 
College Algebra 
Analytical Geometry 
First Aid

... Intro- to Psyhology 
Debate

ROOM COURSE NO. COURSE DESCRIPTION ROOM COURSE NO. COURSE DESCRIPTION
104 Hist. 3204 U.S. History 104 Engl. 301-6 Freshman Composition
201 Math. 307-2 Fi nd. Math. Analysis 202 Hist 301-1 European History
PA. 108 Math. 303-2 College Algebra 105 Math. 301-1 Trigonometry
M-107 Music 305-1 Music Theory (Lab. 2:30 T,Th) Gym. P.T. 101-3, 121-3 Physical Training (Men)
Gym. P.T. 101-1, 12M Physical Training (Women) S4 Psy. 101-1 Freshman Orientation (Mon.
Lg. Lab. Span. 401-1 Beginning Spanish (See Lab.) only)
Aud. Speech 301-1 Fundamentals of Speech S4 Psy. 1014 Freshman-Orientation (FrL

9:50-10:40 only)
LABORATORIES 10:45 TO 12:05 Gym. P.T. 101-11, 121-11 Phys. Trng. (Swimming, Co-ed)

MONDAY AND FRIDAY

105
A-2
PA. 102 
202

8:55-9:45
B A  315-1 Prlns. of Mod. Bus. Eenterprise
Chem. 420-1 Organic Chem. (See Lab.)
Eco. 321-1 P r^ . of Economics
Engl. 322-1 English Literature
Engl. 301-2 Freshman Composition
Engl. 301-3 Freshman Composition
Govt. 320-2 American Government
Hist. 3204 U.S History

P.A. 107
20«
203
201
Aud.
S3
P.A. 105 
M-107 
Lg. Lab.

Agri. 313-1 
B.A. 305-1 
B.A. 306-1 
B.A. 301-1 
Drama 306-1 
French 401-1 
l.E. 306-1, 307-1 
Music 320-1 
Span. 402-1

207

Engl. 301-4 <
Math. 303E-1 
Phys. 322-1 
P.T. 101-2, 121-2 
Engl. 301-5

10:45
Eco. 320-1

Farm Shop 
Beginning Shorthand 
Intermediate Shorthand 
Accounting Principles 
Intro. Study of Theater 
Beginning French 
Machine Shop
Advanced Harmony (Lab. TBA) 
Geginning Spanish

9:50-10:40 '
Freshnun Composition 
College Algebra 
Static Mechanics 
Physical Training (Men) 
Freshman Composition

12:05
Principles of Economics

W E D N E S D A Y  O N L Y
ACTIVITY PERIOD-CLUB MEETINGS 

AND ASSEMBLIES
1:00-1:50

P.A. 102 BioL 401-2 General Biology (See Lab.)
207 EngL 302-2 Freshman Companion
M-104 Mus. 107-A, 120-A Chorus
202 Hist. 320-5 U.S. History
Gym. P.T. 1014,1214 Physical Training (Men)
P.A 108 Phys. Ed. 109-1 Sports Officiating (Women)
104 Socio. 320-1 Intro, to Sociology

2:00-2:50
Gym. P.T. 101-5, 121-5 Physical Training (Women)

6:00-7:00
M-104 Mut. 116-1, 122-1 Band (M-F)

T U E S D A Y  A N D  T H U R S D A Y

ROOM COURSE NO.
P.A. 107 Agr. 309-1
206 BA. 309-1
201 BA. 301-2
203 B.A. 312-1
M-107 Bible 301-1
S-1 Biol. 423-1
S4 Chem. 401-2
207 Engl. 326-1
S-3 Engl. 301-7
S4 Geol. 401-1
105 Govt. 320-3
104 Hist. 3204
202 Hist. 320-7
PA. 105 IE. 313-1,314-1
P.A  108 Math. 301-2
Gym. P.T. 1014, 1214
Lg. Lab. Span. 311-1
A-2 Speech 301-2
Aud. I ^ . 820-2

9:
S-S Biol. 4014
20« B.A. 308-1

8:00-9:20
COURSE DESCRIPTION

Horticulture (See Lab.) 
Business English 
Prins. of Accounting 
Office Practice 
Survey of old Testament 
Invertebrate Zool. (See Lab.) 
General Chemistry (See Lab.) 
Literature of Western World 
Freshnun Composition 
General Geolo^ (See Lab.) 
American Government 
U.S. History 
U.^ History 
Welding (Lab. TBA) 
Trigonometry
Physical Training (Women) 
Intermediate Spanish 
Fundamentals of Speech 
Intro, to I^hology

>-10:45
General Biology (See Lab.) 
Introduction to Finance

ROOM COURSE NO.
205 BA. 113-1
201 B.A 302-1
202 Engl. 3014
207 Engl. 325-2
S4 Geol. 402-1
104 Govt. 3204
P. A. 102 Math. 3074
P.A 108 Math. 320-1
M-107 Music 303-1
S4 Phys. 401-1
S4 Phys. 420-1
Gym. P.T. 101-7, 121-7

Lg. Lab. Span. 401-2
A-2 Speech 305-1

1 0
P.A. 107 Agri. 311-1
203 B.A 203-1 -
206 B A. 204-1
207 Engl. 301-0
105 Engl. 301-10
I4 . Lab. French 311-1
202 Hist 301-2
104 Hist. 3204

COURSE DESCRIPTION
Office Machines 
Prins. of Accounting 
Freshman Composition 
Literature of Western World 
General Geology (See Lab.) 
American Government 
Fund, of Math. Analysis 
Calculus
Music Literature (Lab. 2:30 M,W) 
General Physics (See Lab.) 
Engineering Phys. (See Lab.) 
Physical Training (Co-Ed,

Bowling)
Beginning Spanish (See Lab.)
Bus & Prof. Speaking

50-12:10
Agricultural Economics 

‘Beginning Typewriting 
Intermediate Typewriting 
Freshman Composition 
Freshman Composition 
Intermediate French 
European History 
U.S. History

ROOM COURSE NO. COURSE DESCRIPTION
PA. 108 Math. 303-3 College Algebra
Gym. P.T. 1014, 1214 Physical Training (Hen)
Courts P.T. 101-9, 121-9 Physical Training! Women)
Gym. PT. 101-12,121-12 Phys. Trng. (Swimming, Co-ed)

1:00-1:50
S3 Biol. 320-1 Anat., Physiol. & Hygiene '

(See Lab.)
M-104 Mus. 107-A-l, Chorus (M-n

120-A-l
S 8 Psy. 101-2 Freshman Orient. (Tues only)
S 8 Psy. 101-3 Freshman Orient. (Thurs. oiüy)

1:00-2:20
207 Engl. 32S3 Literature of Western World
202 Engl. 301-11 Freshman Composition
Gym. P.T. 101-10,121-10 Physical Training (Men)
104 Journ. 321-1 Fundamentals of Journalism

2:20-5:20
PA 101 I E. 301-1 Engineering Drawing

3:00-3:50
Gym. P.T. 101-11,121-11 Physical Training (Men)

6:00-7:00
M-104 Mus. 116-1, 122-1 Band (M-F)

U B O R Â T O R I E r

Phyaict; 2.*004:00 M, Lg. Lab, Spanish 113-1, Practice In Inter. Spanish; 2:00-4:00 W, Lg. Lab, Spanish 401, Beginning Spanish.

ROOM
106
203

N IG H T  S C H E D U LE
6:00-8:20

COURSE NO. COURSE DESCRIPTION 
BA. 305-2 __  Beginning Shorthand
BA. 300-2 Business English

7:00-8:20

Private piano, organ, voice and Instrumental lessons to 
I fc*  bo arranged in the Music Departmg»^

M O N D A Y  A N D  .W E D N E S D A Y N IG H T  S C H E D U LE

PA. 108

208
207
PA. 108 
201 
202

B 4

i ..

BA. 808-2 
Engl. 302-3 
Engl. S2S4 
Govt. S2(K5 
Hist. 320-0 
Math. S03E-2

B.A. 203-2 
Eng. S0M2 
Math. SOl-S 
Math. 307-5 
Psy. 825-3

Biol. 4014

8:40-

7:00-

Intro. to Finance 
Freshman Composition 
Literature of Western World 
American Govamment 
U.S. History ..
Colelge Algebra

10:00
Beginning Typewriting • 
Freshman exposition  
Trigonmnetry 
Fund. Math. Analysis 
Intro, to Psychology

10:00
General Biology

ROOM
Lg. Lab 
S4
P.A 101 
PA. 104

S4

M-107

201
205

104 
207
P.A. 108
105

COURSE NO. COURSE DESCRIPTION
French 401-2 Beginning French
Geol. 401-2 General Geology
I.E. 301-2 Engineering Drawing
I.E. 305-1 Electronics I

7:00-10:30
Phys. 401-2 '— General Physics

MONDAY ONLY
7:00-10:00

Sociol. 823-1 Marriage and the Family
TUESDAY JKND THURSDAY

6:30-8:20 ,
B.A. 301-8 Principles of Accounting
BA. 335-1 Intermediate Accounting

7:00-8:20
Eco. 320-2 Principles of Economics
Engl* 301-18 , — Frertiman Compoaition 
Math. 826-2 Calculus
Psy. 821-1 Psychology of Adjustment

ROOM
202

108

S-8 ’
P.A. 105 
Lg. Lab 
S-3
P.A. 102

M-107

COURSE NO.
Socio. 320-2

8:40
B.A. 324-2 
Engl. 301-14 
Math 307-6 
Hist. 320-10 
Math. 321-1 
Math 3034 
Psy. 3204

7:00
Chem. 401-3 
l.E. 313-2. 314-2 
Spanish 401-3 
Russian 401-1 
Art 300-1

COURSE DESCRIPTION
Intro, to Sociology i

- 10:00
Business Law 
Freshman Composition 
Fund. Math. Analysis 
U S. Histroy 

Calculus 
College Algebra 
Intro, to Psychology

- 10:00
General Chemistry 
Welding
Beginning Spanish 

. Beginning Russian 
Art Education

T H U R S D A Y  O N L Y
- 7:00-10:00

Bible 301-2 Survey of Old TesUment

. fv i i 4- I i
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First Run Today
Jane FmuU  rint» «u.i ' ■ -  . #Jane Fonda dona Ught-fltUng 

Western *arb, straps on a gun, 
and embarks on a iMctlc Ufé of 
wild west crime In “ Cat Bal- 
k » .”  Miss Fonda Is “Cat Bal
lou.*' outrageously amateurish 
leader of a band of armt̂ tur 
outlaws c o n ^  to the Rita 
Theatre today in color. “ Cat 
Ballou”  la something special in 
tbe way o f wild and way-out 
Western entertainment 

For one thing, Us cast:
Miss Fonda, curvadous star 

of comedies and dramas since 
her appearance in “ Walk on the 
Wild is starred with such 
other screen and television per- 
aonaUties as Lee Marvin. Mi
chael CaUan, Dwayne Hickman. 
Nat King Cole and Stubby Kaye.

Marvin plays a dual role on 
the screen, brothers who are di
rect opposUes to each other. One 
is dudish and deadly, a hired 
killer who is Jane’s worst en
emy in a territory filled with 
enemies; the other is a drunk, 
com pletdy incapable and there
fore emliienUy acceptable as 
member of her h o ld ^  ring.

CaOan appears as a youthful 
cattle rustler, an amateur 
whose career is pretty much 
ended before it begins, who pre
fers romance with Jane to rob
bery (and especiaUy. train rob
bery!) wttfa Jane.

Dwayne Hickman, televiston’s 
Dobie GflUs, poses as a young 
minister who uses his Bible to 
hide his gun.

Nat Kinjg Cole and Stubby 
Kaye are teamed as *'Shout- 
ers,”  a pair of warxiaing min
strels who celebrate la balladry 
the doings of “ Cat Ballou" and

“ c S * ^ lo u ”  reportedly is a 
high-spirited spoof of the tradi
tional Western flint, replete with 
action, alive with scenery, char' 
acterizatioo and comedy.

Ntw Adoption

B in
Sanday thraagh Wednesday
CAT BALLOU, with Jane Fon

da and Lee Marvin.
Tharsday thraagh Saturday
M O R m W . w i t h  mA b 

Brando and Ynl Brynner.

HOW TO STUf /  a  WILD BI 
KINI.

m n

THBES LIVES OF T^OMA- 
BNA, a Walt D is i^  prodi 
tton; MOONSPINNERS. with 
Hayley Müls and EU Wallach. 

Frltay and Satarday 
LADY IN A ( S o E ^  IS

LAND OF LOST WOMEN.
JET

NEW YORK (AP) -  Retti 
F riap . who woa tlM Pulitser 
Prise with her stage sdsptatloa 
of “ Look Homeward, Angtl" ia 
golim to w ort oa a phy version 
of fitaabeth Janaway^t recent 
DovaL “ Accident ”

The story, which concerns a

prodncdon
amooDced.

acbedula bees

l ’ i r s i

I un ii^ li 
\ our I lome

l i  contlnantal eomfort 
having your badding 
tum ad down 

^for you at night?
Ttn ri MM pitMMi IM thw Hl

tm tk. a n  S M n  t n j B n M r r  tl^ i  

wMli ym  Safi. I w  tmmmet. m4 iw
**a*»ne> to M nias m  sn y »

ea Bm hi«%.hM

t r . r r j s ^ i ^
tta tn a ro M r a w U  aS * •  w S lM fy  
k m ria a  •  UHla B i r *  aa|»r«W <

The Worth Hotel
CwiaM M  aaaBrt a  nrt a w amL S ? i lS a 5 i5 h S S L ^

X A T  BALLO U '
Starred are, from  lo ft, Dw ayne H kkm an, M khaal 
Callan, Jano Fonda, and Lon M arvin.

STAMP NEWS

Ghana T o  Issue New  
Stamps Colore Soon '

By SYD UONISH

Ghana's stamps and coins are 
being completely revised oa a 
decimal currency bails. This 
means new Issues galors soon 
will be on the market to replace 
all the old values and designs. 
The new currency consists of 
PesBwas (corresponding  to the 
Sterling Penny). One hundred 
Pesawas win sqnsl one CedL

The first comnemorathre set 
on this o r ^  has now been is
sued featuring both.sldes of four 
new coins in their original coin 
sues. Each stamp is therefore 
progresstvaiy I a n « . The values 
ITS i  P , II P, a  P and H  P. 
Each stamp Is printsd la four 
doion.

SlDoa It is not posribis to nw> 
para and distribute a compM e 
Una of Bsw stampa in a shoct

___ . .  period of time, (Hiaaa’s carrent
aaer-feui automobile mlthaD. are b a te  ovemclot'
h m ^  fbar_ . No ed with the n m r R s m f t e

Cadi danomlnstloas for praaent 
aat. Tha stampa balag ovw  
printad ara tha ones onghuUy

riaaaad In IM .• • •
Aifentina's Poat aad Tele- 

eommunicatloos Departmant ad- 
a that a new I  psaoa stamp
baen tem d  honortai Hipó

lito Yrigojria, leadar of tha rev- 
ohitloaary Movement aad ^vla. 
t e  of Jaly a, IM . Ha w u  

irerident of Argentina 
on April t, i n i  aad w u  over 
thrown by a mOttary coop <

I, IMO. Ha d M  In asila, 
t. im . A portrait of Yrt- 

g o y u  sppaars oa tha new 
stamp.

Actress Gambles, 
And It Pays O ff

HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  Doro
thy Prw lM  A gues that any 
actrsM sat oa furthering her 
career must gamble once. Her 
fUa* of the dice paid off.

"I  w u  aadar coetract to War- 
r Broa.,”  she u id . “ I cama 
{ht thara frixn tha UtovenBy 
WaMUngtoa. It w u  boma to 

.me, and I nhed an the people 
'thee. But I felt that I needed 
more challuglng r o t e  So I 
went In one day and offered to 
buy out of ray contrect**

DON'T MISS
. . Tht World's Grtottsf let Show!

__ A  DAaSnsMaMMB^B,s VI ■  w w v w v w w w ' wivvy • ■

Bermuda h u  commemoratod 
the Sltb aiuivarsary of Scoutiog 
in Bermuda by lasaing a new i  
shilliag mnltirolored stanq>, re
ports the Crown A guts Bureau. 
The stamp features the Scoot 
symbol of flenr de Hs aud the 
royal crown Itoked by the takial 

of tha Scout's pledge, 
“ <M My Hoeor.”  The datu  IflS- 

appsur OB tha top of the 
p. The A nt Boy Sooat 

Troop la Bennada w u  Itarmed 
in January, UlS oa Irelaad la- 
laad aad the eacoad troop la 
Hsmiltoa in ItlS. In I W  tt» 
first Wotf Cub Pack w u  formed. 
Today there are SI troops of 
which n te  are S u  Scoats.O 0 •

West (te m u y  h u  boaa 
the Uth G erm u Protateat 
Church Day Maatlag bald la 
CologM w lu  tha lu a u ca  of a 
M Irennlg suim>, accord te to 
t e  World W M e r a i a « '  ‘

MbyilBlh oa tha

WEEK'S
PLAYBILL

Suiay aal
lEELlVES

"hK im s^ AY, with John

VON RYAN'S EXPRESS, with 
ITaah S tetra  and Trevor How
ard.

lA IA lA
Saadav t t r u r t  T a iiA y

GET Y O U M n >  A COI^ 
LEGE GIRL; and FOR LOVE 
OB MONEY.

W etuM ay
LOS e m o  HALCONES 

VIVA JALISCO QUE ES MI
[U B A .

FrtSay aat S a ta i_ .
THE PATSY, with J m j 

lew is: aad HE BIDES TALL, 
with Dan D oryu.

Pianist Due 
For Concert
Joha BrowntBg, coaeart plaa- 

iat w hou raoeat performanot 
with tha L u  Angeln PhUhar- 
monto w u  conriderad the htt of 
tha seaaon, wfll ha guest per
former for the MkOand Sym
phony and C hora Aasodstton’s 
Arri concert this season.

He wfll appear O ct IS In 
Odeua and tbs n u t night to 

hfland.
“ Whit a p a rtora u a u r n k l 

Dr. Lara Boggard, whi 
Browning’s guest at tbs L u  As- 

a ooaoK t ‘T ea  navur beard 
snythtog flaer to an nqr Bfe 
I’m sore Midland and atosse 
(an West T esu , tor that mat
t e )  win know that thay*va had 
a real traat w h u  ha pteorm s 
with as.”

Andtttou tor the 
Symphoay aad C hora wU coa- 

e throagh Sept 11, according 
to Mrs. BiU German, aaacative 

tha World'Wida Philatolto Agen- aeqetary. Air a gamoats win be 
cy. Tha coaB tfa  ayuatel ef Ava m m i  te  coalac a n  bar at PAX

MU
or te  cafllng

Sfare, fram  M l, Y ul 
W elly  Can, and M arlon Brando.

M argalin,

■OMtt
ctuLfon

DAZZLINC 
PRODUCTIONS

A Show For Tht Entire Fomily!
ECTOR COUNTY COLISEUM 

OdOBBO
SEPT. 22nd thru SEPT. 26th

Wad. ft 'H tet. — t  a jB ., F ri ft Sat — l:M  p u .
. Matton: Bat ft laa. -  S :U  p u .

PRICES:
TICkET NOW ON SALE: 

■=4eh^, Ltoeeli HeteL

‘  M Ji, ISJI, H H . $ U I
Odeeu

—Odeua W algreu
T u  la d ., AB Suto 

B eam ed
Draga

W atgrua
Drwp

Chfldru (13 aad Uader) —MIdtoad Chauber af

BALF-PBICE, Wed.. M A ILO R D E U :
n u s . ,  E vu  aad 8aL HeUiav On fca

c /a  Chack W agu (toag
MattoM Oriy. P.O. Bex SS3S, O iena,

. T exu

PHONE BESEBVATIONS: C al LO M ill

F ir Spadai latonaatte aad Prteea-C ai FE M i l l  
By Odeua Chaek W agu Gaagi

BrondthBock-On Screen 
In^Merltiiri'At-RitB

Shrine Circus
O u  Mtotake Might be the tost aae far Dave Heaver, the last 
$S the g rn t Um  tsH cn , w U  wfll appear Sept n  to the Big 
Sprtog SIrtoe Chreu a ln g  with Ms Jangle bred cals. The 
perfeimaace win be to the Redea Bowl aad ttoketi are avafl- 
abla frou  atechaats aad at the Chauher af

Fred Gipson Turns Over 
Collection T o  University

AUSTIN -  One of Texas'book 
most productive and successful 

Fred Gipson of Me
son, h u  placed St the Untver 
rity of T exu  s  coUection of 
mamscrtpls of his books, stor- 

nd ottier pubUsbed writ
ings. Gipson attended the unl- 
veralty m xn lKS-37.

Tbs gift, combined with Gtp- 
»  mstoriala already on hand 

g lv u  the iniverritT an almost 
‘ of his Uterary

hlstorv of each 
h va n ou  drafts,

complete record 
outout Students and scfaotors 
win have available for research

m
through

aad to amuy tastances 
tatsviatoa scripts and movie 

B. Beadursoo Stauffler, direc
tor of tha T exau  Propum  at 
the UMverstty of T exu , u y s 

Mr. G ipau h u  sold more cop- 
tos of his books sad had more 
of his books turned into Qm  
movtos than any of his T exu  
cootem porariu.’̂

Hound Dog Man,”  pubUsbed 
to IN I, w u  a best-aeOer. a 
Book-of-tbe-Moath Chib selec- 
ttoa and a movla. It h u  bau  

to Freach, German, 
1 EuBsh “ Old Yel- 

t e ,”  m S, w u  selected by two

clubs, became a movie, 
won a utional award aad w u  
translated Into French, G er 
m u , Norwegian, Danish, Jap- 
aneu, Swedish, ItaUan, Poctn- 
geu , SpanLrii, Csedi and Graak 

“ Savage Sam,”  19C. sat sate 
records u  a book aad a te  ba- 
caina a Aim.

Gipaon’s other books include 
'Titontoae Empire,”  “ Tba 
Home Place,”  “ Cowhand: the 
Story ot

Bi| Sprtog (Texas) Herald, Stmday, Sept 5, HAS » P-

STABT1N»
TODAY

I OPEN 13:«.

suSultoSir'

% U S T !
A f o - n - w  n m  i r s !  A m r - M  v b i M

AtemnieTKOUBETniSJ

U M i i
i m  ;

a W orkte Cowboy,'' 
‘RecoDactioa Crealr aad “ Tte 

Trail-Drhiag Booster.”
Tba Gipaon ooUeettoa contatas 

first edltiou, printed verstou 
of televistoo aad screen plays, 
corraspoodeau, cop te  of re- 
vltw i aad criddsm , pabUslMd 
■tortoe, arU du about GIpsoa— 
even hie Ugh ichool dtotoma

BNJUY T IB  BEST

Baked Ham
IN TOWN

THE TEA ROOMS

TODAY
ft

MONDAY

OPEN IS :«  
A d á te te  

CUUrea t e

MO SF K IA L  HOLIDAY DOUM J FIATUM  
B— WALT DtSNIY F IA T U R IS -^

WALT.DUNEY NO. 1 
” TH I M OON SM N N nS " 

and
WALT DISNEY NO. 3 

* ” )  UVBS O F THOMASINA”

Lee Marvin 
In Dual Role

tbtrigw  and adventara ara 
d ll hey eteM Bts M “ Morltari,”  
starriag Marioo Brando and Yul 
Brynner, opentag Tburaday at 
tba RIU 'Thutre. Bat aboard a 
German Idockadt-nuaer stea l- 
lag from Yokohama to occa- 
p M  France, the cast a te  to- 
d a d u  Trevor Howard, Jeaet 
Margotto, Wady Coa, Marito 
Benrath and H au Chrtsttoa 
Bledi.

Brando playa a weaRhy Ger
man Army officer who eeceped 
from Germany and h u  t a in  
up ruidM oe to India ■  
an asum ed u m a. He to 
tracked down by Brtteh latoDl- 
g u ce  ofDoer

btockmalls Urn tato 
queradtag u  a Geatapo o ffte r  
aad boardte die blockadera* 

Brando's mission is to ds- 
m utla  the scuttUng charges, 
for the a U u  want to capone 
the ship with Its cargo of valu
able rabbu .

T te ratactant Brando boards 
tte to te  wbate te

i f  engaged to a batUe of 
àrlti with tte  captain, ¡dayed 
t e  BryuMT. As me teip gMs 

way, Brando toaru  that 
the captain is a (Uagraced u v a l 
officer, his A nt mate (Marito 
BanraUi) Ira n  amblUou Nad, 
tte  n p 't  doctor (Wally Coa)
is a drug addict, aad tte  c 
is an odd conghmiaratiOB 
political prisoaen whoi 
mata deettutloB wUl te  
caatraUoa camp*

' ’MoettarT' w u  fUmad to M 
days, tte  Ant ■  Of wbfch were 
o ff Catoltoa Iitoad, aboard tte 
10.000 toa Aelghtar, Btoa Dol- 
pUn.

T te Btoa Dotohto had ao ac- 
commodstioB ior pauaagers, 
forcing tte  Aim eoaptny to to- 
staU tta own catortag a m ice  to 
provldo food for a east aad crew 
that at drau  aumbMed 171. It 
a te  had to teitaU aBCh dnart- 
ments u  mateap, warnroba 
and flbn handling f i l a  com
p ite  peraoBael w en  quartered 
oa Cataltaa latonA B eeny.

T te aage of Amitaf aboard 
tte  BhM Dolphto w u  ato 

Howard,|u dramatle u  dw atory of the 
Itoair. The movie • foHt 
*t aocadonaed to wocktog 

aboard ddp. and dm M p 'a  eom- 
pany wam*t uaed to a movie 
company- During one roenxna 
ble ffiooMBt, a llApound Chi- 

cook armed wtth a m u t 
ver, haM off B nndo, Bryn- 

and tte  cadre fUmmg 
f, forctog them to work to 

eBolter part of the stop. In the 
there w u  aa taddeat 
our, but matta 

amoòtbed oat u  Uino pasud. 
Another tatantotog eat for 

*Morltari”  w u  a plywood and 
f a World War 

1 «  Net 
tochnldau at 

w u  u  ex
act copy waelfactod from 
p la u  o f tha Japaneu Adad- 
rate-

L u  Marvta, playbif a dual 
rois to “ Cat Ballou,”  supplied 
tte  wardrobe dspuitmaat with 
Its biggut probitms. As a 
coU-eyed guBinan, te  wears tte 
most expanatvs costume to tte 
way out Wastorn com sdy; sad 
u  his own twin brother, u 
drunk, te  to tte  most ragged of 
the dtoa’s frootte Agnru. Tte 
gMunaa’a costama cost |7fl, tor 
rilver'brocade aad black n tto, 

spurs sad peari-haadled 
g u u  . . .  sad a eonet!

la cootrast, J a u  Fonda to the 
tttto rola, that of tte  girl toad- 

of a band of amatenr out
laws, wears a teirt and pants.

Jan Murray To  
Stab A t  Drama

HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  Com- 
e d iu  J u  Murray, spurrsd by 
his friend MUton B eni’s em u- 

u  a ssriou  actor. Just 
moved out b m  from tte East 
to make a stab at drama.

I pecked up my wife, three 
kkb, my mothar-tn-law and 
some pets,”  u y i  Murray, “ We 
looked Uke the Jewish wagon 
train.

“ We got here w hu tte b u t 
w u  about 100 and the Watts 
riots ware to fufl swing. I said to 
my wife: ’Let’s to  back to H v  
Jem aad se isx J ^  -. ■ —

Murray m  aooiMr hit townj 
and rented a Beverly Hills man-|

Lubbock
Coliseum

Sap». 10,11 a 12

ç/TlOWON EARTH*
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STARTIN«
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SUEZ 
SHRINE

2 BIG PERFORMANCES

3:15 & 8 P.M. MONDAY. SEPT. 27 
RODEO ARENA. BIG SPRING

FIATU R IN «:

THI «RIAT WALUNDAS.
IDMONDO ZACCHINI • WILD ANIMAL 
A C n • NI«N WHI ACTS • LAR«I 

. FIBFOftMIN« MJFHANTS AND 
MANY. MANY OTHM ACTS.
A * *  Tkhets New an Sala a»:

Btau’t lew N en 
HcaMtbfli-Wells Oa. 
Ctouabwr ef 
Bacerd Ship
ADVANCI rilC I 11.00

Security State Baak 
Stete Nadaaal Baak 
Fhrat NaUaael Wuk

•ATI FRICI $1.10
Get Yeor TIehito New aad Savt

Ab Aftcrasu  er Eveatag Eatirtatoa m t h r  N J l 
Mg*pi  
tor tte
Ne Charge -  A «  M r

STARTIN« k  

TO N I«H T J ämm
f

OPEN 7:N  
Adatta T N - 

CbUdrea Frag

ALL-COLOi DOUMJ MATURI
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M E N  IN  SERVICE
VK TBBOOK (SC) -  Army 

P lc.,Ja lu i A. Johnson, son of 
M m . Bath Johnson and the late 
Johnny Johnson of Colorado 
City, and form aly of Wem- 
h m k , was assigned to the tth 
A ldD eiy in Germany Aim. It.

A  eommunication qiectaltst In 
H andgnirteri Battery o f the tth 
A itfflery’s Sth M inile BattaUdn' 
atation > ntattoned near Baum* 
holder, entered the army In 
March o f this year and com-

fâed basic training at Fort 
c, U .

The 2S>year-old soldier attend
ed Waatmook School and grad
uated from  Colorado City High 
School in I tn . He also attend-
éd O desu Business College.

• • •
WESTBROOK (SC) -  T. Set. 

Dula J . Anderson, son of Mr. 
nod Mm. Gaines L. Anduson, 
M  E . Tth, Colorado City, has 
been decorated with the U. S. 
A ir Force Combat Readiness 
Medal at Ellsworth AFB, S. D 

SgL Anderson, a B -S  gunner, 
wan awarded the medal for four 
yearn of sustained professional 
performance as a combat crew 
mem hw  at EUsworth. He is 
mMnber o f the Strategic Air 
Command, America’s long 
range nuclear bondier and mis
sile force.

The a e m sn . attended Colo
rado City High School and com
pleted requiminents fOr his di 
d o n a  after entering the Air 
Force. He has attended Black 
HBls State College, 
worth ertfusion during ofl-dut; 
boom . ^

Set. Anderson’s wife. E lia ' 
beta, is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mm. Charles Woolridge of El 
Beuo. Okla. They and their 
daughter, L la  Kay, left Sept.
2 for their home at Ellsworth 
AF Base, S. D., after a weeks 
rlstt with his parents and broth
er-in-law and sister, Mt, and 
Mm. Cuitlt Clenuner.

i eomoMnd 
is dfvom a

J

R. B. ALEX.A.NDEB

707 W. Uth, Big Spring.
Cadet A leander’s participa

tion in Air Force flying and sup
port operations at Altns in
cluded survival training and an 
drlentition flight la a T-33 
trainar. The graduate of

rug High Stmool will be
for appointment u  an Air 

Force second lieutenant upon 
graduation and completion of 
AFROTC training.

Aimy Pvt. John A. Johnson, 
on of Mrs. Ruth S. Johnson,

Artil-was asrigned to the Bh 
k ry  hi Geranay Aag. I t

A communicatiaos specialist 
la Headquarters Battery of thej 
•th Artfllery’s Bh Mimile Bat- 
tatton sutloaed near Baamhold- 
er, Johason entered the Army 
In March. INS. and complelad 
basic tmlnlng at Fori Polk, La, 

The 23-yecr-old soldier 
lusted in INO from Colorado 

School la Colorado City 
attended Odessa College

r i  1 s t  

I'urni.'-li 
Nour ilo iiu*

Ravmond B.
Big sprtag, has 
weeks o f U .  S. Air 
Ing at the Strati 
maud’s Altus A]

Alexander
four 

train 
Air Com- 
Okla. A

member of the Air Force Re- 
Officer Training Corps 

(AFROTC) unit at North Texas 
^ t e  Untvi 
det Alexander b  the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack R. Alexander,

Army Specialist Four Lee E 
Standefer. aoo o f Mrs. Loir 
Staadefer, Stanton, was as 
signed to the Mh Logistical 
Command in ’Ihaitand. Aug. I t  

A communlcatioas center spe- 
dallst In the command’s IBStfa 
Signal Company, Standefer en
tered the Army la February, 
im . received basic training at 
Fort Polk, La., and was last 
stationed hi Korea.

The 23-year-old soldier b  a 
ite of Stanton H bh 

and was emp loy d  by C.

perfmmBDco as a  omnbat m  
member at Ellsworth. He b  a
member of the Strategic Air
Coanroaod, America’s loaf^aagn 
nuclear bomber and missile
force.

The sergeant attended (Colo
rado High Schoorand 
requirements for hb 
after entering the Air Force. He 
has attended Black HOb £^te 
College, Ellsworth extension, 
during off-<taity hours.

• • •
Army Pfc. Joseph C. Watson, 

wfaoea mother, Mrs. Edna F 
Watson, lives at 5M S. Avenue 
H, Lamesa, b  a member of the 
720th MiliUuy Police Battalion 
which has been presented the 
in  Corps Superior Unit Award 
for the fiscal year INS

The award, presented Aug. 13 
at Fort Hood, was made on the 
basis of the unit’s ability to 
achieve superior ratings on in
spection, assembly test exer 
cises mobility test exer
cises, weapons qualification, 
high re-enlistment ratbgs and 
low AWOL ratings.

The 720th was abo recognized 
for its high state of readiness 
when it Mployed its men and 
equipment (over 100 Jeeps and 
trucia) in an airOft to Selma 
A b ., in March and arrived only 
ten hours after noUfleaUon. ’The 
battalion was highly responsible 
for the protection of the civil 
rights march from Selma to 
Montgomery.

The 21-year-oid soldier, who 
attended Lamesa High School, 
entered the Army in December. 
1N3 He completed basic train 
ing at Fort Polk, La., and was 
last a.ssigned at Fort Gordon. 
Ga.

9 • •
Airman Ruben A. Wilder, son 

of Mr. and Mrs. David Wiktor, 
SIO S. Tth, Lamesa. haa been 
selected for technical training 
at Chanute AFB, DL, at a U. S 
Air Force aircraft maintenance 
speciali.st. Airman Wilder, a 

aduate of Lameaa HIA 
hool. recently completed banc 

mliitary training at Lackland 
AFB. Tex

A. Grey Plumbing and Heating 
Company in MkOand. befora cB' 
tering the Army.

• • •
T. Sgt. D ab J. Awbraon, son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Gabaa An 
denon, NS E. Tth, Colorado 
City, has been decorated with 
the U. S. Air Faroe Combat 
Reedmesa Medal at EUsworth 
AFB. S. D.

Sgt. Anderson, a B -S  gunner, 
was awarded the medal m  four 
years of sastained professional

\ t i
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TfxJay we pay humble,

grateful tribute to
• ■

American Labor whose 

great skill and indomitable 

spirit have helped moke 

this notion great and free 

. . .  and so very 

bountiful.

DEAR ABBY

¡ Can Hardly  

Blame H im«

L U J ; . . . ---------------- -

to recHe a list o f wrongdoings 
by thehr teenager, and aik the 
others what their p em ta  would 
do if they did anyttdng like that 

(4) Parents wiQ let younger 
brothers and sisters make hash 
out a teenager’s party. And if 
the teenager objects, he b  toM 
it b  jo b  as much the younger 
one’s home as K te their.

'Thanks, Abby, for letting ns 
say thb. M ayte it will ej^ b in  
to some parents why thetr teen
agers prefer to meet their 
friends on street corners, or go 
to anybody eb e ’s home but their 
own.

SOME CHICAGO TEENAGERS 
• • •

CONFIDENTIAL TO EMIL IN 
NORF(H>K: D ent get ae worked 
ep aver the paabMMty th 
eventnaly ■ arebea  wN re
place people. IBere M b  always 
lb  iowiehady areubl la kkk the 
BucU ee when It doesn’t wet

DEAR ABBY: I married a 
divorced man with three chil
dren for whom he pays child 
support. Recentiy he set up a 
college fund for them. T h ar

DEAR-SISTER: f l a t  iia iMg4biiw i.--so to woik. 1

DEAR ABBY^ ’IRb problem 
b  B b mine. It’a my sister’s 
She lives in a bousing project 

wre an the neighbors arc very 
friendly. One day a neighbor 
knocked on her door and said 
hb wife was out of town and 
he needed aomeone to help mas
sage Ida beck. He had one of 
those portable electric massag- 
ers. My sbter said she’d be 
glad to help him. so she invited 
him to and p v e  him a botUe 
of beer as ft was h b  out.

He took off hb shirt and ^  
started massaging h b  back 
when they heard her husband 
coming. The neighbor g b  pan
icky and hid to the closb . leav
ing his shirt behind When my 
brother-to-bw saw the shirt and 
beer bbU e, be went into a rage 
and started searching the house. 
When be found the man to the 
cloob , he roughed him up and 
threw my sister o b  b  the 
house. Like a fool she went back 
to him the next day. He b  stiU 
mad at her and hasn’t been a 
husband to her to over, sb  
montlu. She keeps asking me 
for advice. I can’t help her 
Can you? OLDER SLSTER

to y o v  sistfx j u t  »he tho«M 
give neighbors '«aaM ges persuaded .my., husband -to try

fwnv 1 w«T i'UKit y^*,7^*ImenLi reduced.

i

H O W B F L D W O L F
You're in solid with Howard W olfs deep-toned 
heather sheath, tabbed and coUared, worn beneath 
the open front, slit-sided coat in matching bounds- 
tooth heather.

Dress and Coat in green, blue, or copper

MAIN AT «TH

tell her that she can’t bbiee 
her husband for tMuktag the 
worst because the nun dM hide 
Then advise her to he ou her 
extra-good hehavbr.' A Httle 
coquetry and a b t  of potican 
will w b  hack her aoBdag ha 
hand eventnaly.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: ParenU are al 

ways asking their teenagers to 
bring their friends home. We 
would Uke to. but here are the 
main reasons why we don’t. 
They are not my own reasons 
I have talked to many teen
agers and we all a g m  that 
these are the reasoiM to a nut 
shell?

(1) Parents encourage their 
teenagers to Invile their friam b 
over, then stand around with 
warnings such as there b  to be 
no smoking, close dancing, neck 
tog. lights turned off, acraem 
tog, or clim bing on the furai 
tore. Thb was aU nw bnloo4 
before the kids were tovited 
over, so why go over ft agato 
and em banius everybody?

(2) After the rules are reetted. 
le parents run to every lew

sure their rube 
w anb 
trust

the parents 
minutes to be
are hetog. obeyed. Nobody 
to feel that they are not 
od and ft will M  a kmg tit 
before kids will go back to n 
niaoe where they are watched 
i n  they Just cam e out of re- 
N nn achodi or were beaded 
there.

( t )P a n j f$ w a p k t

ments reduced, put the Judge 
raised them instead because I 
was working. '•

My husband hat property and 
other assets to h b  name only. 
He u y s  I have no right to 
share to them as he had them 
before we were merried. I told 
my husband that I would Uke to 
qtdt work and have a child of 
our own whib I am stUI young 
enough. He says be has enobsh 
fatherhood right now and he pre
fers that I teep  right on 
ing and enjoy hb children when 
th ^  vistt us weekends and hoU- 
days. My love for Um b  dyli% 
fast. T «I me the tnith, Abby, 
am I . . . A SILLY FOOL 

DEAR FOOL: Only tf
• • to

For Abby’a booklet, “ How To 
Have A LowHy Wedding,”  send 
M ctoita to Abby, Box N7W, 
Los Aagelea, Caltt.

Glasscock Grand  
Jury T o  Meet

GARDEN CITY -> Obascock 
pnad Jury will be m -  

’Tueaday by J 
CatoB, 118th Di

Court.
Wayne Burnt, district attor 

ney. said be was uncertain bow 
many caaea might be ready fbr 
cooakbnU bli b y-llie jran d  Jury 
There are only a few corn

ea f ib  to the couaty ht

Farmers May 
Get Refunds

km o f gaeoltoe need for farro- 
tog purposes during the 12 
month period ending June 30 
by filing a claim with the to- 
tornai Revenue Service, re-

Farmers can get a loar-ceata 
per gallon refund on each gnl-

ports Howard 
H ob  Hefbig.

Couaty Agent

The tax refiUKl ebUrn are to 7NM, HelMg aald^
be rabmltted on Form 2843 
avaibbb at the county aceafs 
office or through the Im enei

We will be closed 
A ll Doy Mondoy 
Labor Doy

10-D Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Sept. 5, 1965
Revenue Service.

The cbim s must be poM- 
maiked no b ter than Sept. N. 
’They should be mailed to Dis
trict Director, Internal Reve
nue Service, Dalbe, Texas,

Extonslon Farm Management 
Specialist John Seibert aavs 
•ufftclent records abouM be

kept by each claimant to enaUe 
the Internal Revenue Service 
to veri^  the accuracy of the 
cbira. teibert said a fanner 
who uses 2.N0 galloae of gaso
line a year coulJ probably com
pile the necessary records and 
fin out the form to abqut one 
hour and for the htMin work 
ho would get a refund of IN .

J

! Ài my boMkeHq at R/tít

y

Even the little homemaliers have learned — probably from Mom's example that banluni is easier and 
more enjoyable at First National. Driva-in bankinf. convenient location, free personalized checks, and 
frN  parkhif all combine to make First National the kind of bank you want

li ¥im  NATIONAL BANK
4tli&llaiii*BlK Spring

Get GOLD STAR SERVICE at 
First National Bank. ,
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